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MINUTES
:'OF THE WINTERMEETINGOF THE NCHSAA
BOARDOF DIRECTORS
DECEMBER
4-5, 1990
The wint ·er meeting of the Nbrth CaroH.na High School Athl e'tfc
Association -'·Board of ' Directors was called to order by President Larry I-vey
at 10:00, k.m. o'n Oecember 4, 1990, at the Simon F. Terrell Building in
Chapel Hill.
In attendance _wete Ivey, W. K. Morgan, Bill Upton, L.S. Guy-',1
Gary Drinnen, Jimmy Fleming, ·Emmett Floyd, Bennie Higgins, Bob McRae, Pat
Harrell, Carl Salmon, Lee Andrews, Bill Steed, Richard Hicks, Jeanne Meigg%~
Charles ·Sanders ·on, Phil Brintnall,
Carole Smith and NCHSAA
executive
director Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members in attendance were Robbie Les·ter ,
repra _setiting the state Department of Public Instruction;
Bud Phillips of the
North Carolina High s ·chool Athletic Directors Association ·; Oliver Smith of '.
the North Carolina State School Boards Association;
and Phil Weaver of th~ ·.
North Carolina co·aches Association,
Also in attendance were NCHSAAstaff
members Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk and Claire Bolder, ~na
Donald Bonner and Bob Deaton to make presentations
to the Board.
1

After some announcements by President Ivey and the introductions
of new
Board members, the first order of business was the approval of the . minutes
of the Board of Direct ors meeting of May, 1990, and the 1990 Annual Meeting,
as submitted (mo~ion by Brown, sec ond by Barrell,
approved 17-0),
CONSENTAGENDA--The Board considered the following items on the
consen t agend a , which i nclu ded- acti ons taken sin ce the previous Board
meetin 8. Those acti ons included:
1. Approval of requ est from West Caldwell to accept date of birth of
Yongki Yi .as April 23, 1972, based on information submitted;
2. Denied reque-s·t · from
West · Montgomery to set aside age rule, in . ·c.~se of,
I
Tou ·wong;
req~est from Myers Park in case of Bobby Ferrell to waive ·-~
,·. 3. Denied
.
.,
eight-semester
rule;
4. Approved request from East Gaston to waive eight-semester rule · in · •
case of "Cnad »tury;
5. Appt'ov~d request from Hibriten to waive attendance requirement in .
case of Jimmy Perry, eligible
in all other respects;
6. Approved request from West Forsyth to waive attendance requirement
in ca'.se of .M£f:hei1.e Williamson, eligible
in all other respects;
7'. Appr'bved request from Myers Park for waiver of graduation
requirement in case of Ma~eline Oonk, foreign exchange ~tudent;
a. Apprt:ived request from Southwest 'Edgecombe for waiver on residence
rule in case of ·Antbony Walls, which was pending further legal action;
9. Denied request from North Meclq.enburg for waiver of eight-semester
rule in case of Michael Team;
10. Approved request from Goldsboro for waiver of academic and
attendance regulations
in case of Daniel Dunning;
(continued
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11. Denied request from Durha~ for waiver of eight. ;:-:
S~es ,ter ; rule in case
of Walter Jerome Kelley;
·. •,{~.,..,- .
12. Approved request from Myers Park for waiver of graduatibn
requirement in case of Sandra Romero, foreign exchange student;
13. Approved request from Charlotte
Catholic for waiver of two-semester
eligibility
rule in case of Marisa Mahoney, who relocated
to Charlotte
from
Connecticuq
14. Denied request from Statesville
for waiver of academic regulation
in
case of Charles Atwell Goodwin;
15. Appr~ved 'request from Greene Central for waiver of graduation
requirement in case of foreign exchange student from Holland;
16. Approved request from Douglas Byrd for waiver of attendance
..requirement in case ' of Amanda Hipp, eligible
in ·all other respects;
. ' 17. Approved request tram Dudley ' for waiver of attendance
requirement
in
case of Kim Isley,
eligible
in all other' respects;
18. Apprqved "request from Polk C~uhty for waiver of attendance
rule in
case of Gaeten Van Wy~k, foreign exchange student;
· 19. Approved request from West Charlotte
relative
t'o non-resident
requirement rule in case of Michael Mullis;
·
·
20. Approved request from East Surry to waive atten~ance and academic
requ1irements for 1991-92 and eight-semester
ruie ~ for 1'992-93 in case of
Jason Lewellyn;
'
21, Approved request from Watauga for waiver of attendance and academic
requirements
in case of Stephanie Hodges;
22. Denied request from Bandya for waiver of eight-semester
rule in case
of Anthony James Connor;
23, Denied request from Robbinsville
for waiver _of attendance
regulation
in case of Jeremy Carver;
24, Approved request from Randleman for waiver of attendance
rule in
case of Charles Sweatt;
' 25. Approved request from Eastern Guilford for waiver of attendance
rule
in case of Anita Johnson, eligible
in all other respects.
After discussion
of several of these items, a motion was made for
approval of the consent agenda in its entirety
(motion by Floyd, second by
Guy, approved 17-0).
·
'
SPECIAL REPORTS-- Bob Deaton of R~J. Reynolds addressed the Board as
chairman of the Task Force, explaining
the concept and representation
his
group has. He also reviewed reports from the group's · previous two meetings •
Donald Bonner of Cumberland ··County made ~he report from the State Foundation
Cp~ttee
and its recommendations.
Appropriate items from both the Task
Force report and the Foundation Committee report: ."were forwarded to the
appropriate
committees of the Board of Directors
(copies of these reports
are attac~ed to the NCHSAAfile copy of these · Minutes).
APPEALS-- the Board heard : two appeals relative
to realignment,
and
those membe.rs of the Board who had been involved in ·the realignment
process
did not participate
in the discussion
or the voting •
The·first appeal was made by Bob Hendrix, principal of Murphy High
School. ,-.He appealed Murphy's playing down ·fr·om 2-A to 1-A with playoff

restrictions,

asking that Murphy not have re 'strictions

· due to a true

geographic hardship and enrollment which had dropped since the realignment
process. After considerable
discussion,
·the motion was made to support the
previous decision of the Realignment Commi·ttee ' and deny Murphy's appeal to
··~. .~'

(continued on next :p3ge)
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be re~lassifie d 1-A with no restrictions
(motion by Barrel~. second by
Andrews, approved 15-2).
The secon d appeal was made by Gerald Eubanks, principal of West
Carteret H;gh School, accompanied by athletic
director Edsel Hiatt ~ West
appealed~ts , p1aying down from 4-A to 3-A with playoff restrictions,
and
asked that i t' be reclassified
4-A and moved to the Mideastern 4-A from the
CQ.a~tal )~A-Conference. The· motion wao made to support the previous decision
of the Realignment Committee and to deny West Carteret's
mov~ from 3-A to
4-A (motion by Brown, second by Drinnen, approved t6-0),

r

.

Most of the rest of the day was . devoted to cOlllJDittee work -sessions and
reports.
The committees include:
'
F]NANCE--Emmett Floyd, chairperson;
L,S, Guy, vice-chairperson;
Bob
-McRae, Bill Steed, Jeanne Meiggs, W.K.Morgan, Pat Harrell, and staff
resource person Charlie Adams.
POLICY-- Lee Andrews, chairperson;
Carole Smith, vice-chairperson;
•Gary
Drinnen, Bennie Higgin~. Bill Upton, and staff resource person Rick Strunk.
SPORTS- Mike Brown, chairperson;
Richard Hicks, vice-c~irpereon;
Phil
Brintnall,
Phil Weaver, Charles Sandereon and staff resource pereon Carolyn
Shannonhouse.
· INCIDENT/PENALTY
ANDOFFICIATING-- Carl Salmon, chairperso~;
JillDllY
~,1~t1U1ng~
. ~f ~-chairperson;
-Robbie Lester, Oliver Smith, Bud Phillips and
Js~aff r ~ o¥rce person Dick Knox•

.

,

,.,

The meetipg was called to order at 9:15 a.m. by President Larry - Ivey,
In at.tendance were Ivey, W.K. Morgan, Gary Drinnen, Jeanne Meiggs, Charles
Sanderson, Phil ~rintnall,
Emmett Floyd, Bill Vpton, Richard Hicks, Lee
Andrews, Pat Harrell, Bennie Higgins, Carole Smith, Mike Brown, Carl Salmon,
Bob McRae, Bill Steed, Jimmy Fleming, Bud Phillips,
Robbie Lester, L.S. Guy,
Phil Weaver, and NCHSAA
executive director Charlie Adams.
NCHSAA
staff members in attendance included Dick Knox, Carolyn
Shannonhouse and Rick Strunk.
Also present were media representatives
Tim
~tevens of the Raleigh News and Observer, Earl Vaughan of the
Fayetteville
Observer, Mike Hawkins of North Carolina Scholastic Sports,
and Woody Durh9.m of the Tar Heel Sports Network and the Village Companies.
SPECIALREPORTS--the Bo~rd beard the {ollowi~g special reports:
•
EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR'S~EPORT--Charlie Adams gave an overview of the
rj, revenue produced by several sports during the spring and fall, inclu ding the
fact that rain in the opening rouna - of .football playoffs this year meant
that football revenue was down $81,000 from the same time a year ago.
Volleyball produced a small. net for the first time ever. Four new corporate
sponsors have been added or have increased their involvement, including
Pizza Hut, Capitol Broadcasting,
Pepsi-Cola and the new Eastern Regional
sponsors in Greenville,
Wachovia and Belk. There was record attendance in
regional meetings and the realignment process has gotten off to a good start,
SPECIALPROGRAMS-Assistant executive director Rick Strunk reported on
the status of special programs.
Scholar - Athlete and the NCHSAA
Scholarship
(continued
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Awards continue to be very popular, and the Perdue Awards of Excellence and
Walt Disney Dreamers and Doers have demonstrated dramatic growth in their
as there
second years. The Player of the Year program continues to struggle,
sports.
many
in
ons
nominati
no
are simply
Carolyn Shannonhouse
executive director
SPORTSPROGRAMS--Assistant
the first-ever
described
She
sports.
fall
and
provided an ·update on spring
were some
there
although
successful,
as
dual team tennis champions hips
for adjustments
plans
are
there
and
concerns over the 3-A dual team brackets
finals had
ry
cross-count
the
Soccer continues to grow and
in that area.
time.
first
the
for
there
crowds, with admission charged
·e~cellent
Robbie Lester
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION--representative
STATEDEPARTMENT
of the
activities
of DPI. He also discussed
described various activities
20-point
The
n.
Sports Medicine Commissio
North Carolina Medical Society's
plan for reshaping education in North Carolina, K-12, as proposed by state
Bobby Ethridge, contains several poi~ts
of public instruction
~uperintendent
such as the teaching of driver education
~hat could impact on athletics,
school
day and alternative
before or after the regular instructional
the school year.
including lengthening
calendars,
Phil.Weaver said
ASSOCIATION--representative
COACHES
NORTHCAROLINA
another record, and there was
4,500 attendees at the 1990 clinic represented
attendance at the al l -star games, He described several of the
excellent
between the NCCAand the NCHSAA,and the Coaches'
joint activities
game policy.
all-star
Association
HIGH SCHOOLATHLETICDIRECTORSASSOCIATION-NORTHCAROLINA
said 176 AD's attended the spring meeting in
Phillips
Bud
representative
has
Asheville and the NCHSADA a current membership of around .'200. The 1991
continues to strive
meeting will be at Atlantic Beach and the organization
the ~oncerns Tthe
Among
directors.
athletic
to include all of the state's
for eligibility,
standards
promotion
local
are
,AD's have mentioned recently
season , conc~pt
/sports
participants
multiple
the
and
·spring sports schedules,
rule.
COMMITTEE--L.S. Guy presented the report for this committee,
INSURANCE
A meeting is scheduled w:f:th
which is exploring better ways to "self insure,"
options, including a
various
at
the Ruedlinger Company in January to look
Charlie Adams has
medical.
of coverage ~hich includes excess
possibility
best in the
the
among
now
coverage is
that North Carolina's
indicated
country.
USE ANDABUSE-- Mike Brown told the board that there was
SUBSTANCE
great news, since it appears that the Department .~£ Public Instruction's
Alcohol and Drug Defense Program will be working .out a contractual
arrangement with the NCHSAAto help deliver a student services program. The
first year would include $50,000 to help begin the ef-fort, with the
of $150,000 forthcoming during the next fiscal year. Many
possibilities
attempts from various sources had been used to attempt to set up funding,
but it does appear that the program can become a reality.
The Board went on record as endorsing the whole student services program
concept and a position to operate in that area, based on the contractual

(continued on next page)
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SPRING MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1991
The spring meeting of the North Carolina High School Athletic Association Board of Directors
was called to order by President Larry Ivey at 10:00 a.m. on April 30, 1991, at the Simon F. Terrell
Building In Chapel Hill. In attendance were Ivey, W.K. Morgan, Bob McRae, Richard Hicks, Carl
Salmon, Carole Smith, Mike Brown, Charles Sanderson, Pat Harrell, Gary Drinnen, Bennie Higgins,
Oliver Smith, LS. Guy, Phil Brintnall, Bill Upton, Bill Steed, Lee Andrews, Emmett Floyd, Jimmy
Fleming , Jeanne Meiggs and NCHSAA executive director Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members in
attendance included Robbie Lester, representing the state Department of Public Instruction; Oliver
Smith (North Carolina State School Boards Association); Phil Weaver (North Carolina Coaches
Association); and Bud Phillips (North Carolina High School Athletic Directors Association). Also in
attendance were NCHSAA staff members Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk and Claire
Holder.
· After some announcements by President Ivey, the Board approved the minutes of the Board of
Directors meeting from December (motion by Floyd, second by McRae, approved).

0

- CONSENT AGENDA -- the Board considered the following Items on the consent agenda, which
included action taken since the previous Board meeting. These actions included:
1. Deni~ request from Providence to waive eight-semester rule in case of Jon Ellison, based on
insufficient medical documentation; later reversed the decision when appropriate information was
forwarded;
2. denied request from Goldsboro to waive eight-semester rule in case of Kim Saddler;
· 3. denied request from West Charlotte to waive residence rule, etc., in case of Anke Herrman, a
foreign student not a part of a foreign exchange program;
. · 4. denied request from North Mecklenburg to hear an age appeal in case of Christopher Rogers,
since the Association may not hear a case based on age;
. 5. approved request from Orange to waive attendance and scholastic requirements in case of
Carl Johnson due to medical reasons;
6. approved request from Chapel Hill to waive attendance and scholastic requirements in case of
Preston Burke due to medical reasons;
7. denied request from Watauga to waive scholastic requirements in case of Billy Cornforth;
8. sanctioned the 55th annual Shrine Bowl of the Carolinas football game for December 14,
1991;
· 9. approved request from Rosewood to waive attendance rule In case of Bobbie Jo Myers;
1O. denied request from Broughton to waive eight-semester rule in case of Christian Hoyt;
11. denied request from Jordan to waive scholastic requirement in case of Ian Rutherford;
12. approved request from West Henderson to waive scholastic requirement and eight-semester
rule in case of Jonathon Parrish, student coming from Canada to the United States where school system
varies and high school is five years;
13. approved request from Clinton to waive residence rule in case of Tony James;
14. approved request from Northside to waive graduation requirement in case of Arturo
Ordonez, foreign exchange student;
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15. approved request from North Moore to waive scholastic requirement in case of Michelle
Kennedy for medical reasons;
16. approved request from Jones Senior to waive attendance requirement in case of Reekitta
Brunton, a homebound student eligible in all other respects;
17. denied request from Smoky Mountain to waive residence rule in case of Dean Pinault;
18. approved request from Charlotte Catholic to waive two-semester residence rule for Sean
Kelly, whose family was moving to North Carolina from New Jersey.
The Board recommended approval of the consent agenda (motion by Guy, second by Brown,
approved).
President Ivey also spoke about the Blue Ribbon Task Force and introduced Bob Deaton of R.J.
Reynolds High, who served as chairman of that group. General discussion ensued about the off-season
skill development proposal which the Task Force had presented. After lengthy discussion, the motion
was made to adopt the proposal but to include the restrictions on participants to "one less than a team"
as the rule Is currently constituted (motion by Brintnall, second by Brown). An amendment to the
motion was to include an additional "dead period," which would be the last 10 student days of the 180day school calendar (motion by McRae, second by Hicks). After discussion, the amended motion was
approved and the main motion was approved.

0

Most of the rest of the day was devoted to committee work sessions and reports. The committees
include:
FINANCE-- Emmett Floyd, chairperson; LS. Guy, vice-chairperson; Bob McRae, Bill Steed,
W.K. Morgan, and staff resource person Charlie Adams.
POLICY-- Lee Andrews, chairperson; Carole Smith, vice-chairperson; Gary Drinnen, Bennie
Higgins, Bill Upton, and staff resource person Rick Strunk.
SPORTS-- Mike Brown, chairperson; Richard Hicks, vice-chairperson; Phil Brintnall, Phil
Weaver, Charles Sanderson, Jeanne Meiggs, and staff resource person Carolyn Shannonhouse.
INCIDENT/PENALTY AND OFFICIATING-- Carl Salmon, chairperson; Jimmy Fleming,
vice-chairperson; Robbie Lester, Oliver Smith, Pat Harrell and staff resource person Dick Knox.

NCHSAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1991
The meeting was called to order by President Larry Ivey at 9:05 a.m. In attendance were Ivey,
W.K. Morgan, Mike Brown, Bud Phillips, Jimmy Fleming, LS . Guy, Richard Hicks, Bill Steed, Bill
Upton, Robbie Lester, Carl Salmon, Pat Harrell, Oliver Smith, Carole Smith, Bob McRae, Charles
Sanderson, Phil Brintnall, Phil Weaver, Lee Andrews, Gary Drinnen, Emmett Floyd, and NCHSAA
executive director Charlie Adams. NCHSAA staff members in attendance were 'Dick Knox, Carolyn
Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk and Claire Holder. Media representatives in attendance included Brian
Tomlin of the Greensboro
NewsandRecord,Earl Vaughan of the Fayettevme
Obsecver-Tjmes,
Jabin
White of the Winston-Salem
Journal.Mike Hawkins of NorthCaronnaScholasticSports,and Tim
Stevens of the Raleigh
NewsandObserver.

C

SPECIAL REPORTS --President Ivey discussed the Task Force Position Paper and the findings
of that group with the Board.
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INSURANCE COMMITTEE-- LS. Guy reported on the activities of this committee, indicating
that 87 percent of those responding to an NCHSAA survey wanted the committee to continue to pursue
finding out the cost and different types of excess medical coverage. There appears to be a high number
of uninsured athletes In North Carolina and an even higher number of underinsured, which is a concern.
The committee will continue to solicit support in Its pursuit of information about various insurance
carriers, including Doug Ruedlinger.
STATE SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION•- Oliver Smith reported that, currently, school
board members are more concerned about what is happening in Raleigh rather than the activity In
Chapel Hill with the NCHSAA. He indicated that his association has a deeper appreciation of how the
NCHSAA operates and pointed to the coming realignment, Indicated that he will make sure as many board
members as possible understand the process and a couple of changes, including that a school may now
request to play up, rather than automatically being placed up if they indicate their desire to do so.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION -- Robbie Lester informed the Board about the
tremendous uncertainty with the Department, with the prospect of 80 jobs being eliminated in DPI
which will effect services to schools. Positions are also being eliminated in Regions 3, 4, and 5.
Driver's education will be out of the school day by 1992-93. He noted that Mr. Adams had spoken to the
State Board of Education and an update of that sort should be considered on an annual basis. Schools
must continue to work to protect the five and one-half hour instructional day, as the State Board of
Education is very interested in that .

0

r

FINANCE COMMITTEE-- chairperson Emmett Floyd reported for the committee and
presented the following action items:
1. Recommended that the Board approve the following items relating to the NCHSAA Endowment,
including (a) provide an opportunity solicitation for all members of boards of education,
superintendents, principals, assistant principals, coaches, athletic directors, officials and others
interested in the Association; (b) increase the NCHSAA share of the playoff revenue by five percent for
the next three years, with that money going straight into the Endowment Fund; (c) increase playoff
ticket prices by one dollar for the next three years {motion by Floyd, second by Brown, approved).
2. Recommended the 1991 football championship schedule at Kenan Stadium as follows; the 3-A
championship at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, December 13; the 2-A championship at noon on Saturday,
December 14, followed by the 1-A game at 3:45 p.m. and the 4-A game at 7:30 p.m. (motion by Floyd,
second by Harrell, approved).
3. Recommended Executive Director's contract be extended for an additional year, resulting in
the four-year contract remaining in effect (motion by Floyd, second by Harrell, approved) .
4. Noted the following job titles have been changed in order to clarify roles and
responsibilities; Dick Knox is now deputy executive director and Rick Strunk associate executive
director. Carolyn Shannonhouse's title will remain assistant executive director and Charlie Adams
executive director.
5. The committee reported that the proposed building expansion has been put on hold due to the
current economic conditions.
6. Other Items were presented simply for Information only.
POLICY COMMITTEE-- chairperson Lee Andrews reported for the committee and presented
the following action items:
1. Recommended approval of the NCHSAA playoff calendar as presented by the staff (motion by
Andrews, second by Steed, approved).
2. Recommended the following change in eligibility sheet procedure; schools will continue to
prepare forms as usual and file copies with the Association; copies will be stamped and returned but

I
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now will be checked randomly . Conference member schools are encouraged to exchange eligibility
sheets among themselves (motion by Andrews, second by Morgan, approved).
3. Recommended following changes in Scholar-Athlete program; team managers and trainers
may now be Included for consideration; cheerleading will be moved from spring to fall/winter for
consideration (motion by Andrews, second by Upton, approved).
4. Recommended that the Player of the Year program, with players honored by classification in
each sport, be dropped due to lack of interest among member schools (motion by Andrews, second by
Drinnen, approved).
5. Reported that a committee will be established to study awards, including the number of
individual awards given per sport and the level (regional,sectional, etc.) at which plaques are given.

SPORTS COMMITTEE-- chairperson Mike Brown presented the following items for action on
behalf of his committee:
1. Recommended that the fall, winter and spring playoff brackets be approved as presented by
the staff (motion by Brown, second by McRae, approved).
2. Recommended approval of the Off-Season Skill Development plan as presented for inclusion
in the NCHSAA Handbook; an amendment to the motion was made to extend the first "dead period" in the
proposal from August 1 to September 15 (motion by Phillips, second by Fleming, approved; another
amendment was offered to delete the reference in the Handbook to wearing high school uniforms during
the summer (motion by Salmon, second by Drinnen, approved). The motion was then voted on, to be
effective starting with the end of this year's 180-day school calendar (motion by Brown, second by
Brintnall, approved). The text of the proposal follows:

0

PROPOSAL FOR NCHSAA HANDBOOK
(to replace section in current edition on sports season concept and "multiple participant"workouts)

SPORTS SEASONS: The sports season for a school is defined as that period of time which
begins with the opening date of practice (as called by each individual school) and goes through the last
regular season or playoff game in a particular sport. By defining the length of each sport's season, an
attempt has been made to provide balance to the athletic calendar so that students have an opportunity to
compete in a variety of sports throughout the school year.
Team practice In any sport is prohibited after the sports season ends until the first day
following the final day of the 180-day school year. At no time during the school year may any offseason team gather with all positions represented. Any team practice or game environment created in
an OFF SEASON SKILL DEVELOPMENT SESSION is prohibited during the 180-day school calendar.

SKILL DEVELOPMENT SESSIONS ARE ALLOWED, BUT SHALL NOT BE HELD DURING
ANY TRYOUT PERIOD OF AN IN-SEASON SPORT OR DURING THE LAST 10 STUDENT DAYS
OF THE 180-DAY SCHOOL CALENDAR. Tryout periods include August 1 through September 15,
the month of November, and February 15-March 15; for example, baseball off-season skill
development sessions would not be allowed during the period of August 1 through September 15, or
during the period of November 1 until the date of the first regularly scheduled basketball game, or
during the last 1O student days of the 180-day school calendar even if the team had been eliminated
from post-season play.

0

All skill development sessions must be voluntary and open to all athletically eligible students.
AT NO TIME MAY A COACH REQUIRE OF ANY STUDENT OFF-SEASON SKILL DEVELOPMENT
SESSIONS AS A MEASURE OF CONTINUED PARTICIPATION ON A TEAM. Any coach who
promotes the idea that taking part in off-season practice is required is blatantly out of compliance with
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the intent and purpose of this rule. A STUDENT MUST BE ELIGIBLE UNDER NCHSAA
GUIDELINES TO TAKE PART IN OUT-OF-SEASON SESSIONS, AND THOSE INVOLVED IN
OUT-OF-SEASON SESSIONS ARE NOT COVERED BY THE NCHSAA CATASTROPHIC
INSURANCE POLICY. Student insurance is strongly recommended for all those Involved in athletics,
in-season or out-of-season
SKILL DEVELOPMENT SESSIONS ARE RESTRICTED IN THE NUMBER OF
PARTICIPANTS TO ONE LESS THAN A TEAM, ON A DAILY BASIS. THERE IS NO
RESTRICTION ON THE NUMBER OF COACHES WHO MAY WORK WITH THE ATHLETES.
SEE BELOW:

OFF-SEASON
SKILLDEVELOPMENT
WORKOUTS

SPORT

NUMBEROF ATHLETES

ONA GIVENDAY

0

football
basketball
baseball
volleyball
tennis
soccer
golf
softball
wrestling
track
cross country
swimming

no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

more than
more than
more than
more than
more than
more than
more than
more than
more than
more than
more than
more than

1O
4
8
5
4
1O
3
9
6
3
4
3

An organizational meeting for the purpose of discussing policies, academics , distributing
physical forms and the like, or equipment Issue prior to the opening date of practice Is allowed, but no
sports Instruction would be permitted in that setting.
Facilities may be used for out-of-season athletic play on a strictly voluntary basis, open to all
students and required of none. For safety purposes, school administrators or other school personnel
should be present as supervisors of this free play.
During the summer, coaches are free to work with individual or multiple players, conduct
practices, etc. Students are not covered by NCHSAA catastrophic insurance during the summer and may
not be covered by their own student insurance during that time. On August 1, the fall sports season
begins and and those restrictions are in place.
Note that the sports In season should always take precedence for facility use, etc., over those not
in season, in keeping with the philosophy of the sports season concept.
PRINCIPALS, SUPERINTENDENTS AND ATHLETIC DIRECTORS ARE RESPONSIBLE
FOR SEEING THAT THIS ENTIRE CONCEPT OF THE SPORTS SEASON IS FOLLOWED
WITHOUT EXCEPTION. SEE PENALTV CODE FOR VIOLATIONS.

0

3. Recommended that directors fees be increased as presented by staff {motion by Brown,
second by Steed, approved).
4. Reported that the staff should proceed with the appropriate steps to include cheerleading as
an NCHSAA-sanctioned sport, Including offering state cheerleading competition. This would include
recommending that an Ad Hoc Committee on cheerleadlng be appointed by the president to study the
issues and specifics relative to this; results and necessary information should be carried to regional
meetings and then findings reported back to the Board for action in December.
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INCIDENT/PENAL TV AND OFFICIATING COMMITTEE-- chairperson Carl Salmon
reported these action items for his committee:
1. Recommended adoption of a percentage plan for football playoffs, to begin with the new
realignment, to assure equal representation based on numbers of teams in conferences (motion by
Salmon, second by Brown, approved).
2. Recommended approval of revised tiebreaker system, which includes head-to-head
competition when multiple tie is reduced to two teams, and using round-robin competition among all
tied teams In a multiple tie; also recommend division of the format into three parts (a) determining
conference standings; (b) determining conference tournament seedings and (c) determining state
playoff seedings {motion by Salmon, second by Morgan, approved).
3. Recommended approval of rules clinic schedule as presented by staff (motion by Salmon,
second by McRae, approved).
4. Recommended approval of staff action, in accordance with Handbook policy, on the following
incidents and penalties:
A.L. Brown, Garinger, Hoggard, Jacksonville, Lumberton, Mooresville, NCSSM, NorthamptonEast, Pamlico, Southwestern Randolph, South Granville, South Iredell, Triton, and Wake ForestRolesville in wrestling (14);
Chase, Chocowinity, East Rowan, East Lincoln, East Carteret, Jones Senior, Northside,
Louisburg, Mount Airy, Parkton, Roanoke, Rocky Mount, St. Stephens, Tar Heel, West Caldwell,
Westover, Camden, Holmes, Terry Sanford, Fuquay-Varina, Garinger, South Rowan, North
Mecklenburg, Brevard, and West Columbus in basketball (25);
Goldsboro in tennis {1); Ledford in indoor track (1);
Page and New Bern in outdoor track (2); McDowell in swimming {1);
New Hanover, Greene Central, Concord, West Columbus, Louisburg and Durham in softball (6);
North Gaston, Webb, Louisburg and Durham in baseball {4);
North Iredell and Roanoke Rapids In football {2);
Elkin and Southern Alamance for late submission of membership dues; Madison, McMichael,
Perquimans, Southern Durham and Washington for late submission of catastrophic insurance payment
{7).
The outgoing Board members were recognized, including Lee Andrews, Mike Brown, Carl Salmon
and Pat Harrell. The Board also approved the recommendation of the search and screening committee to
hire Que Tucker as the assistant executive director for student services, and she was officially
presented to the Board of Directors and to the media at a press conference.
After announcements about Board involvement at the annual meeting and lunch, the
recommendation was made that the Insurance Committee continue to research certain information after
a faxed transmission from Doug Ruedlinger provided some of the necessary information (motion by
Floyd, second by Brown, approved).
President Ivey thanked the Board for its diligence and hard work and the meeting was officially
adjourned at 1:07 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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MINUTES OF THE 1991 ANNUAL MEETING
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Dean E. Smith Center -- . University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Thursday, May 2, 1991
Associate Executive Director Rick Strunk began the meeting by welcoming the group and calling
on NCHSAA president Larry Ivey for remarks. President Ivey praised the work of the Task Force and
noted that his experience as president had been one of the greatest of his career.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTIONS-- members of the NCHSAA staff were introduced, and longevity
gifts were presented to Cathy Burnett for 20 years of service to the Association, with Claire Holder and
Kaye Koenig receiving five-year awards. This was followed by introduction of Association interns, the
Board of Directors and other special guests.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT -- Charlie Adams addressed the gathering, explaining
several of the changes which had been made at the just-completed Board meeting, including the new off.
season skill development regulations. He also introduced the newest member of the Association staff,
Que Tucker, the newly-named assistant executive director for student services, who also spoke to the
group.
("'

AWARD PRESENTATIONS -- the following awards were presented at the Annual Meeting,
with NCHSAA corporate sponsors assisting with the ceremonies. Those representing NCHSAA corporate
sponsors Included Kathy Haithcock and Janet Schmitz of McDonald's, Tom Minges and Tom Barnes of
Pepsi-Cola, John Jeffries of Wilson Sporting Goods, Theron Riley of Pizza Hut, Gary Hahn of the
Capitol Sports Network, Robert Wells of Perdue Farms, Ken Jackson of Wentworth and Sloan, Barbara
Baker of Wachovia and Dick Holleman of WSMP, Inc. Members of the Board also assisted with the
presentations, which included:

Scholar-Athlete
The team award winners for the highest grade point averages in the state were announced, for
both last spring semester and the fall semester of 1990. The winners included: North Davidson in men's
tennis, Grimsley in women's soccer and women's indoor track, Williamston in women's track; West
Montgomery in men's golf, softball, baseball, cheerleading and football; New Bern in women's tennis;
Rose In men's cross country; Southwest Guilford in women's cross country; Northwest Ashe in
volleyball and women's basketball; Page in men's soccer, men's swimming and men's indoor track;
Charlotte Catholic in wrestling; and Reidsville in women's swimming.
,;...

State Championship Coaches
Winners from the spring of 1990 include:
Men's golf: NAA--Bobby Wilkins, Hendersonville; AAA-- Dennis Hicks, Kings Mountain;
AAAA--Greg Gault, Millbrook; Men's track: NAA--Roger Lane, Monroe; AAA--Craig Gill, T.W.
Andrews; AAAA--Spencer Smith of Garinger and Norman Quick of Scotland County; Women's track:
NAA- -Frankie Roberson, Murphy; AAA--Jim Sanders, Sun Valley; AAAA--Charles Nettles, Dudley;
Women's soccer: Herk DeGraw, Grimsley; Men's tennis : NAA--Richard Brown, Hendersonville; AAA•Gary Padgett, Brevard; AAAA--Steve Spivey, Broughton; Baseball: A--Gary Rivers, Hendersonville;

C AA--JamesFulghum,GreeneCentral;AAA--Pat Smith,SouthJohnson;AAAA--JoeCritcher,Hoke
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County; Softball--Cissy Bristol, Murphy; AA--Jimmy Fleming, South Granville; AAA--Gregg Thomas,
Southern Alamance; AAA--Dick Gresham, Independence.

Winners from the fall of 1990 include:
Volleyball: A--Joan Riggs, Swansboro; AA--Sandy George, Mount Airy; AAA--Jan Stanley,
West Henderson; AAAA--Ann Harris, Jordan; Women's Cross Country: A/AA--Ben Pipes, Murphy;
AAA--David Mills, Northwest Cabarrus; AAAA--David Ward, Watauga; Men's Cross Country: A/AA-Jeff Taylor, Bunker Hill; AAA--Jim Sanders, Sun Valley; AAAA--Larry McAfee, East Mecklenburg;
Women's Tennis (Tournament) and Dual Team : A/AA--Mary Ann Dey, Charlotte Catholic; AAA--Carol
Clark, T.C. Roberson; AAAA--Fran Hooks, Goldsboro (same winners); Football: A--Boyce Deitz, Swain
County; AA--Bob Lewis, Clinton; AAA--Dave Gutshall, Cummings; AAAA--Daryl Barnes, Richmond
County; Men's soccer: A/AA--Bob Vroom, Swansboro; AAA--Sandy Dalton, T.W. Andrews; AAAA--Steve
Turner, Jordan.
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Winners from the winter of 1990-91 include:
Men's indoor track: Robert Steele, North Rowan; Women's indoor track: Dexter Feaster, East
Mecklenburg; Wrestling (tournament): A/AA--J.C. Young, Thomasville; AAA--Wally Burke, T.W .
Andrews; AAAA--Doug Smith, East Gaston; Wrestling (dual team): A/AA-- Wes Eidson, Albemarle;
AAA--Wally Burke, T.W. Andrews; AAAA--Doug Smith, East Gaston; Women's swimming-- Jill
Whitaker, Apex; Men's swimming--John Howarth, Chapel Hill; Men's basketball : A--John Gibbs, St.
Pauls; AA--Bob Murphrey, Ayden-Grifton; AAA--Tal Jobe, Eastern Alamance: AAA--Charles
McCullough, West Charlotte; Women's basketball: A-•Darryl McClure, Hayesville; AA--Ricky
McDavitt, Madison; AAA--Jan Stanley, West Henderson; AAAA--Mike Silver, McDowell.

State Award Winners
The awards for contributing the most to high school athletics in their particular category were
as follows: Female Coach-- Sandra Langley, Southwest Edgecombe; Male Coach--Russ Blunt, Hillside;
Athletic Director--Don Patrick, Newton-Conover; Principal--Tom Salter, South Lenoir;
Superintendent--Andy Miller, Buncombe County; Media representative--Chris Hobbs, Charlotte
Observer.
Perdue Athletes of the Year
The Pat Best Memorial Awards for the top athletes in North Carolina went to Mike Kendall of
Albemarle among the males and Christy Cagle of Hayesville for the females.
NCHSAA Scholarship Awards
Dennis McNeil! of South Stanly High School and Sherry Winn of Charlotte's Independence High
School received plaques symbolic of their winning the third annual state scholarship honor, sponsored
by WRAL-TV, WRAL-FM and the Capitol Sports Network. They each received a $1500 scholarship to
the college or university of their choice.

C

Walt Disney World Dreamer and Doer Award
The NCHSAA, in conjunction with the National Federation of State High School Associations and
Walt Disney World, administers this program. The second recipient of this honor was Jamie Leann
Richards of Burns High School, who attended the Dreamer and Doer national educational event _
representing North Carolina during the summer of 1990. She received a special engraved. state ·
championship medal commemorating her achievement.
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Distinguished Service Awards
Awards were presented to Jim Blake, Tim Brayboy, Jack Britt, Bob Deaton, Joe Eblen, Bob
Edwards, Gilbert Ferrell, Paul Gay, Hoy Isaacs, John Lucas, Andy Miller, Bob Sawyer, Bud Phillips,
A.M. Primm, Lib Rotan, Tom Salter, Bill Taylor, Homer Thompson, Bob Tobin, Paul Tripodi and Clyde
Walker. A special contribution award was given posthumously to Mal Brown, Sr.
Special People Awards
These presentations were made to retired athletic director Dave Harris of CharlotteMecklenburg Schools and former NCHSAA employee Darice Parker.
Executive Director's Awards
Everette "Shorty" Waters, superintendent of Onslow County, received this award.
NCHSAA Hall of Fame
Members of the class of 1990 who were recognized included Bill Eutsler of Rockingham, Simon
Terrell of Chapel Hill, and Mrs. Haivey Reid of Wilson, for her late husband. There are a total of 12
members currently enshrined in the Hall.
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Retiring Board Members and President's Plaque
President Ivey presented a gift to the four completing their seivice on the Board, including Lee
Andrews of High Point, Mike Brown of New Hanover county, Carl Salmon of Union Pines and Pat Harrell
of Dare county. Incoming president W .K. Morgan of Albemarle presented the President's Plaque to
Larry Ivey.
SPECIAL PANEL DISCUSSION
- Woody Durham, voice of the Tar Heel Sports Network,
moderated a panel which included University of North Carolina athletic director John Swofford,
men's basketball coach Dean Smith and head football coach Mack Brown. They answered questions
which had been submitted in advance by NCHSAA member school representatives, relative to the
reform movement in collegiate athletics, issues facing high schools and other topics.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE-- reporting for the committee, chairman Bill Caiver of E.E.
Smith placed in nomination the following, in accordance with NCHSAA Handbook policy: President-W.K. Morgan of Albemarle; Vice-President-- Bennie Higgins, Greensboro; for filling the vacancies on
the Board of Directors for four-year terms: Class AAA--Bob McRae, superintendent, Kings Mountain;
Class AA-- Tom Salter, principal, South Lenoir; Class AAA--John Swajkoski, athletic director,
Williams; Class AAAA--BillCutts, athletic director, Guilford County and Benny Pearce, athletic
director, Cumberland County. The motion was seconded (Carl Salmon) and approved unanimously by
voice vote.
DOOR PRIZES-- drawings were held for a number of door prizes donated by corporate sponsors.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:40 p.m., with lunch to be seived by Bill's Barbecue of Wilson.
Respectfully submitted.

C'

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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WINTER MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1991
The winter meeting of the North Carolina High School Athletic Association Board of Directors
was called to order by President W.K. Morgan at 9:35 a.m. on December 3, 1991, at the Simon F.
Terrell Building in Chapel Hill. In attendance were Morgan, Larry Ivey, Bob McRae, Richard Hicks,
Benny Pearce, Carole Smith, Tom Salter, Charles Sanderson, John Swajkoski, Gary Drinnen, Bennie
Higgins, Oliver Smith, LS. Guy, Phil Brintnall, Bill Upton, Bill Steed, Bill Cutts, Emmett Floyd,
Jimmy Fleming , Jeanne Meiggs and NCHSAA executive director Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members in
attendance included Robbie Lester, representing the state Department of Public Instruction; Oliver
Smith (North Carolina State School Boards Association); Phil Weaver (Norm Carolina Coaches ·
Association); and Jerry McGee (North Carolina High School Athletic Directors Association). Also in
attendance were NCHSAA staff members Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker and
Claire Holder, and NCHSAA counsel Bob Melott.
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After some announcements by President Morgan, the Board approved the minutes of the Board of
Directors meeting from December (motion by Ivey, second by Upton, approved).

CONSENT AGENDA-- the Board considered the following items on the consent agenda, which
included action taken since the previous Board meeting. Items 25 and 31 had been appealed to the
Hardship/Executive Committee. Items 12,16,19,26,27,30,34 and 42 had been requested by members
of the Board to be discussed further; the entire Consent Agenda was also reviewed by the Executive
Committee.
1. Northwest Guilford - waived the eight semester rule in the case of David Price who suffered
serious injuries in an automobile accident. He was injured during the first semester of 1990 and was
unable to return to school until January, 1991. He is presently suffering some memory loss and
having a difficult time.
2. East-West All-Star Games - sanctioned the 43rd East-West All-Star Games for the summer
of 1991.
3. South Mecklenburg - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Kevin
Dale Terry. Kevin repeated the ninth grade as a result of a decision by his parents and principal.
4. Currituck - waived the residence rule in the case of a Currituck cheerleader. The young lady
cheered for Currituck for the past three years. Her parents have moved because of a job opportunity.
The student remained in Currituck until March 4 at which time she joined her parents in Richmond for
26 days. After experiencing numerous problems, she moved back to Currituck where she had lived and
attended Currituck since elementary school.
5. Northern Nash - waived the residence rule for the last week of the baseball season in the case of
Mike Massey. The student transferred to Northern Nash at the beginning of the second semester and has
been a member of the baseball team since that time. His parents are moving back to Wilson and he
would like to stay and finish the season and the school year.
6. Western N.C. Annual Senior East-West All-Star Basketball Games - approved the
1992 Western N.C. Annual Senior East-West All-Star Basketball Games which will be played in the
~sheville Civic Center in Asheville on Friday, April 1, 1992.

. . . Since 1913, a commitment to excellence
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7. Tuscola - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Richard Beasley. The student was at Park
Ridge Hospital from 2/27/91 until 4/18/91. He received individualized academic instruction for that
six week period. He received 4 A's and 3 B's and has a GPA of 3.6.
8. Hunter Huss - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Chris Stockton.
Chris was advised to repeat the 9th grade.
9. North Wilkes - waived the attendance rule in the case of Michelle Brown. She missed 36 days of
school; however, they were for medical reasons which were documented. She was eligible in all other
respects.
10. Havelock - waived the residence rule in the case of Byron Sullivan due to military reasons. The
student will be out of unit until the Dad, who is a major general retires October 1. The request is to
allow the student to begin and finish at the same school for 1991-92.
11. Lumberton - waived the eight semester rule in the case of Christopher Scott Norris for medical
reasons. This young man was in a car accident in August 1989 and did not participate in athletics that
year due to severe injuries. He did receive homebound services.
12. Tuscola - denied the request to waive the scholastic requirement in the case of Daks Cutler. The
student passed four courses and failed two in Florida. The parents moved to N.C. during the summer and
were unable to enroll him in a summer school program because the system•was well into their session.
13. Northwest Halifax - waived the residence rule in the case of William Graham. The student
lived with his grandmother for three years (freshman, sophomore and junior years} thereby
establishing residence by meeting the non-resident requirement. During the second semester of last
year 0unior year), the student moved in with his mother and attended school for five days. He then
returned to Northwest, finished the year and plans to attend Northwest for the 1991-92 school year.
14. Lumberton - denied the request to allow Lumberton to scrimmage the Italian Youth Soccer Team.
National Federation requires that the application for sanction of international competition be submitted
at·least 60 days prior to. the event. The request was submitted twelve days before the event.
15. Independence - waived the scholastic requirement in the case of Gene Lutz. The student went to
Germany for the 1990-91 school year. It took him approximately two and a half months to learn the
language. Because of course requirements, he was only given grades in four courses. Because of the
language barrier he participated In other courses but did not receive credit for those courses. Gene is a
A/B student.
16. North Johnston - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Jeremy Wall. Jeremy has
terminal cancer and has been under treatment for over a year. He is eligible in all respects except for
the attendance regulation.
17. Athens Drive - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Josh Sensenig.
The student withdrew in the fall of his ninth grade year (87) and repeated the ninth grade by attending
the Wilderness Camp from January 88 to 89.
18. Mountain Heritage - waived the eight semester rule in the case of Josh Laughridge for medical
reasons. The student was in an accident and was unable to attend school on a regular basis. He has been
in rehabilitation.
19. Cape Fear - waived the scholastic requirement in the case of Jay Underwood for medical
reasons. The student passed four courses for the spring semester. The student was unable to attend and
finish summer school because of illness. He was taken ill after four days of the summer term. When he
was physically able to return, the school advised the family he would not be able to get credit because of
his attendance.
20. Orange - waived the academic and eight semester rules in the case of Joey Denson for medical
reasons. The student was in a car accident during the 90-91 school year and could only take a limited
load under doctors orders. Because of time lost due to the accident he will need to return to school for
the 92-93 school year.
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21. Havelock - waived the eight semester rule in the case of Richard K. Goines due to physicat
problems. The student suffered from a idiopathic growth hormone deficiency and was held back in the
ninth grade for medical reasons.
22. Apex - denied the request in the case of Michael Keeler to waive the scholastic requirement. The
student only passed three of five courses.
23. Jones County - waived the residence rule in the case of Donald Ray Murrell. The student has no
living parent and is living in the family home where he will reside until he finishes school.
24. Orange - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Robbie Maples for medical reasons. The
student was placed on homebound Studies and obtained 6 course credits.
**25. Douglas Byrd - denied the request to waive the scholastic requirement in the case of Tony
Williams. The student passed four courses for the semester and enrolled in general math in summer
school. Not enough students signed up and the option was for the general math students to go into
Algebra 1.
26. Westover - waived the attendance rule in the case of Jermaine Bryant due to medical reasons.
The student's absences were documented by the attending physician.
27. Westover - waived the attendance rule In the case of Ulysesus Ali Hodge due to medical reasons.
The student had surgery and the excessive time missed is supported by medical statements.
28. Aurora - waived the non-football playing school additional games in November rule to allow
them to play some of the games in November and the others in December. This was done because of
scheduling difficulty. There are only two other non-football playing schools in the east.
29. Rosman - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Henry Waters. The student passed five
courses and is eligible in all other respects. He has been in the Evaluation Center at Swannanoa where
he was in attendance for all of his classes.
30. Ragsdale - waived the graduation requirement in the case of Julio Santos, a foreign exchange
student from Brazil who is on a rotary program. He h~s attended school in Brazil for only eleven (11)
years of schooling and a total of three (3) in high school.
**31. Statesville - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Matt Simpson.
The student dropped out of school between his sophomore and junior year. (appealed to the Hardship
Committee-appeal was denied).
32. Gates County - waived the attendance rule in the case of Ellie Mathias for medical reasons. The
doctor Indicated she was under his care from 3-28-91 to 4-15-91 . She missed a total of 23 days
during the second semester. She was ineligible by a half of a day.
33. South Mecklenburg - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Jason
Pinger. The student dropped out of school and repeated his junior year.
34. White Oak - waived the graduation requirement in the case of Orlando Moreno. The student is a
foreign exchange student from Venezuela who had only three years of high school and graduated from his
school In less than twelve years.
35. Swain County - denied the request to waive the attendance and academic requirements in the
case of Christy Wike Winchester. The student dropped out of school, got married and stayed out of
school for the 1990-91 school year. She enrolled at a community college during the summer where
she passed four courses.
36. Bartlett Yancey - denied the request to waive the academic requirement in the case of Marcus
Weatherford. The student was in school, met the attendance requirement and had insufficient medical
info to support the request.
37. Franklin - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Lenny Myers for medical reasons.
The student was advised by the doctor to stay out of school for the last few weeks of the second semester.
38. West Davidson • waived the eight semester rule in the case of Chad Tyree for medical reasons.
He was involved in an accident that required his hospitalization for one year.
39. Jones County - waived the attendance and scholastic rules in the case of Pam Norris for medical
reasons. The student became ill and had to be homebound.
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40. Hickory - denied the request to waive the scholastic requirement in the case of Steven Blane
Dalton. The student did not pass five courses.
41. West Charlotte - denied the request to waive the attendance requirement in the case of Craig
Washington. The student was enrolled for 61 days of the second semester.
42. Glenn - denied the request to waive the scholastic requirement in the case of Antwane Hauser.
The student passed two courses during the regular year and two classes in summer school.
43. D.H. Conley - accepted social security card and I.D. from Immigration and Naturalization
Service as evidence of birth in the case of Hassan Rage. The student is a refugee from Somalia and does
not have a birth certificate with him.
44. Anson County - approved the residence of Lewis Harris. The student attended Anson Junior and
Senior High Schools from 1989-90 through 1990-91. He went with his mother to East Forsyth in
the fall of 1991. He has moved back to Anson County and will be residing with his mother who will
travel to Forsyth County until she receives a job transfer. The student's father is a career soldier
stationed in Germany.
45. Charlotte Catholic - approved Chris Wood leaving East Mecklenburg to go back to Charlotte
Catholic. The student was at Charlotte Catholic his freshman year and at the beginning of this quarter,
which is his sophomore year. He was then enrolled at East Mecklenburg for ·S-6 days because of
financial difficulties. The family has worked things out and wanted him to return to Charlotte Catholic.
46. Ragsdale - denied the request to waive the graduation requirement in the case of Alain Hugues
Pire, an exchange student from Belgium. The student attended school for twelve years and received his
diploma.
47. Lejeune - denied the request for eligibility in the case of Free Sheldon Alfred for attendance
reasons. The student did not attend school this semester until 10/16/91 therefore, failing to meet the
first 15 day requirement.
48. Apex - denied the request to waive the attendance rule in the case of Jason Gunter. The student .
was out of school but did not participate in homebound instruction.
The Board recommended approval of the consent agenda (motion by Floyd, second by Pearce,
approved).

CHEERLEADING COMMITTEE·· Benny Pearce reported as chairperson of this committee,
which had been charged by the Board to study cheerleading. Among some of the recommendations the
committee had included leaving tryout policies to the individual school or LEA; not specifically limiting
the sports season; competition outside North Carolina would involved sanctioning; four competitions
would be the maximum, not counting playoffs; regional and state competition through the NCHSAA would
be optional for schools; possible dates would include regionals on the Saturday of the week of conference
basketball tournaments and the state on the Saturday of sectional basketball week; two divis ions of
competition (female, or co-ed) with a minimum of six competitors, maximum of 16; time limited
routines (90 seconds); judges not affiliated with the schools , with preferably out of state judges for
state finals; developed some basic criteria for judging competition; make National Federation Spirit
Rules a requirement; mandatory clinics for coaches .
The Board received the committee's report and components of the report would be referred to
the appropriate Board sub-committee.
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REALIGNMENT COMMITTEE -- Emmett Floyd reported for this committee, reviewing the
criteria for realignment. There will be four classes of equal division, as is required by the NCHSAA
Constitution; schools may ask to play up or down, but that must now be approved ; playing down, if
approved, automatically carries the playoff restrictions. The ballot which member schools will get to
indicate whey they want to play must be signed by the principal, athletic director and superintendent.
The committee will consider geography (including the issue of loss of school time, etc.}, natural
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rivalries and conference size. Combination conferences will also be considered, especially in light of
the new percentage plan for determining playoff representatives.
Most of the rest of the day was devoted to Board of Directors committee work sessions and
reports. The committees include:
FINANCE-- Emmett Floyd, chairperson; Bill Steed, vice-chairperson; Bob McRae, Bennie
Higgins, Larry Ivey, and staff resource person Charlie Adams.
POLICY- - LS. Guy, chairperson; Bill Upton, vice-chairperson; Benny Pearce, Jeanne Meiggs,
Carole Smith, and staff resource people Rick Strunk and Que Tucker.
SPORTS -· Gary Drinnen, chairperson; Phil Brintnall, vice-chairperson; Tom Salter, Phil
Weaver, Jerry McGee, Bill Cutts, and staff resource person Carolyn Shannonhouse.
INCIDENT/PENALTY and OFFICIATING -· Richard Hicks, chairperson; Jimmy Fleming,
vice-chairperson; John Swajkoski, Robbie Lester, Oliver Smith, Charles Sanderson and staff resource
person Dick Knox.

NCHSAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1991
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The meeting was called to order by President W.K. Morgan at 9:10 a.m. at the Simon F. Terrell
Building. In attendance were Morgan, Larry Ivey, Bob McRae, Richard Hicks, Benny Pearce, Carole
Smith, Tom Salter, Charles Sanderson, John Swajkoski, Gary Drinnen, Bennie Higgins, Oliver Smith,
LS. Guy, Phil Brintnall, Bill Upton, Bill Steed, Bill Cutts, Emmett Floyd, Jimmy Fleming , Jeanne
Meiggs and NCHSAA executive director Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members in attendance included
Robbie Lester, representing the state Department of Public Instruction; Oliver Smith (North Carolina
State School Boards Association); Phil Weaver (North Carolina Coaches Association); and Jerry McGee
(North Carolina High School Athletic Directors Association). Also in attendance were NCHSAA staff
members Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker and Claire Holder, and NCHSAA
counsel Bob Melott. Media representatives in attendance included Mike Hawkins of North Carolina
Scholastic Sports , Earl Vaughan of the Fayetteville Observer-Times, and Brian Tomlin of the
Greensboro News and Record.
President Morgan noted that the Board, among its regular school-based members, had
accumulated an amazing 583 years of experience in education and athletics and was thus well equipped
to deal with the issues at hand.

SPECIAL REPORTS-- assistant executive director Que Tucker reported on the success of the
just•completed Athletics Building Leadership Effectiveness {ABLE) seminar conducted by the
Association.

Q

INSURANCE COMMITTEE·- LS. Guy reported to the Board for this committee . He noted that
the Board members are now covered by the same kind of catastrophic insurance plan that covers
NCHSAA athletes in each sport. He discussed the excess medical and accidental death plans available
through the Ruedlinger Companies and said that those schools with the voluntary insurance through
Ruedlinger would have their athletes covered catastrophically during off-season workouts. The insurer
is working right now on a premium for off-season coverage for other schools and will report that to the
executive director. He also indicated that there was not enough interest in the state for the first dollar
coverage {up to the $25,000 catastrophic level) that Ruedlinger offered, which indicates that local
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education agencies must be satisfied with the coverage they have. Ruedlinger will continue to study that
issue. Guy concluded by noting that there were a lot of underinsured or uninsured athletes who might
not be covered before the catastrophic insurance kicks in, and that Board members should go back and
discuss locally to make sure that their athletes were, in fact, covered adequately.

NORTH CAROLINA SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION-- Oliver Smith reported that the
relationship between the NCSBA and the NCHSAA seemed to be very good right now. He said that the
Association's presentations at each of the district school board association meetings, as well as the
executive director's presentation at the state NCSBA meeting, were very well received. Mary Ellen
Maxwell, outgoing president of the NCSBA, has been an important member of the Realignment
Committee and a strong supporter of the Association.
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION ·· Robbie Lester reported to the Board
that the State Department was committed to supporting the Association and it was important to continue
to be proactive, to keep the State Board of Education and DPT informed. He said he could not emphasize
enough the Importance of the protection of the school day, which has already been an NCHSAA concern
and Is one the State Board will continue to monitor. Other reforms, including longer school day, ·outcome
based education, and schools of choice are things which Lester noted the NCHSAA Board will have to take
a look at, for they will impact on athletic programs in various ways. He said that the Sports Medicine
program begun in 1972 continues to grow with 257 athletic trainers currently serving schools in the
state with the potential of 297 this year. Lester also talked about the discussion which had come up
about the possibility of moving the sports medicine program to the Association, but after evaluation the
decision was made not to move Sports Medicine.
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NORTH CAROLINA COACHES ASSOCIATION-- Phil Weaver explained that the NCCA has
4,200 members and had attendance at the July clinic of around 4,500. He cited the close relationship
between the NCCA and the NCHSAA and mentioned how the two groups work together. He also announced
the addition of soccer all-star games to the slate for the 1992 clinic. Four Greensboro area textile
companies will fund the men's and women's games for a three-year period. The contests will be played
at UNG-Greensboro on the Monday night of the clinic.
After the special reports, President Morgan noted that there would be some special committees
appointed to discuss some of the aforementioned issues. They include:
LONGER SCHOOL DAY-- Robbie Lester, chairman; Bill Cutts, vice-chairman; Bob McRae, Bill
Upton, Dick Knox.
LONGER SCHOOL YEAR-- Gary Drinnen, chairman; Carole Smith, vice-chairman; Larry Ivey,
Jimmy Fleming, Oliver Smith, Que Tucker.
YEAR ROUND SCHOOLS-- Bill Steed, chairman; Tom Salter, vice-chairman; Bennie Higgins,
Charles Sanderson, Jerry McGee, Carolyn Shannonhouse.
SCHOOLS OF CHOICE-- Benny Pearce, chairman; Richard Hicks, vice-chairman; LS. Guy, Phil
Weaver, Charlie Adams.
OUTCOME BASED EDUCATION-- Jeanne Meiggs, chairman; Emmett Floyd, vice-chairman; Phil
Brintnall, John Swajkoski, Rick Strunk .
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FINANCE COMMITTEE-- chairperson Emmett Floyd reported for this committee and
presented the following action items:
1. Recommended the retention of Robert Melott, who had formerly served the NCHSAA for some
17 years before leaving to become a judge, as Association legal counsel. Annual retainer would be
$5,000 a year , with said retainer to provide all necessary legal consultation and representation,
except for out-of-pocket expenses. In the event of litigation beyond three days of court appearances,
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WINTER MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1991
The winter meeting of the North Carolina High School Athletic Association Board of Directors
was called to order by President W.K. Morgan at 9:35 a.m. on December 3, 1991, at the Simon F.
Terrell Building in Chapel Hill. In attendance were Morgan, Larry Ivey, Bob McRae, Richard Hicks,
Benny Pearce, Carole Smith, Tom Salter, Charles Sanderson, John Swajkoski, Gary Drinnen, Bennie
Higgins, Oliver Smith, LS. Guy, Phil Brintnall, Bill Upton, Bill Steed, Bill Cutts, Emmett Floyd,
Jimmy Fleming , Jeanne Meiggs and NCHSAA executive director Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members in
attendance included Robbie Lester, representing the state Department of Public Instruction; Oliver
Smith (North Carolina State School Boards Association); Phil Weaver (North Carolina Coaches
Association); and Jerry McGee (North Carolina High School Athletic Directors Association). Also in
attendance were NCHSAA staff members Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker and
Claire Holder, and NCHSAA counsel Bob Melott.

Aftersome announcements by President Morgan, the Board approved the minutes of the Board of

Directors meeting from December (motion by Ivey, second by Upton, approved).

CONSENT AGENDA-- the Board considered the following items on the consent agenda, which
included action taken since the previous Board meeting. Items 25 and 31 had been appealed to the
Hardship/Executive Committee. Items 12,16,19,26,27,30,34 and 42 had been requested by members
of the Board to be discussed further; the entire Consent Agenda was also reviewed by the Executive
Committee.
1. Northwest Guilford - waived the eight semester rule in the case of David Price who suffered
serious injuries in an automobile accident. He was injured during the first semester of 1990 and was
unable to return to school until January, 1991. He is presently suffering some memory loss and
having a difficult time.
2. East-West All-Star Games - sanctioned the 43rd East-West All-Star Games for the summer
of 1991.
3. South Mecklenburg - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Kevin
Dale Terry. Kevin repeated the ninth grade as a result of a decision by his parents and principal.
4. Currituck - waived the residence rule in the case of a Currituck cheerleader. The young lady
cheered for Currituck for the past three years. Her parents have moved because of a job opportunity.
The student remained in Currituck until March 4 at which time she joined her parents in Richmond for
26 days. After experiencing numerous problems, she moved back to Currituck where she had lived and
attended Currituck since elementary school.
5. Northern Nash - waived the residence rule for the last week of the baseball season in the case of
Mike Massey. The student transferred to Northern Nash at the beginning of the second semester and has
been a member of the baseball team since that time. His parents are moving back to Wilson and he
would like to stay and finish the season and the school year.
, 6. Western N.C. Annual Senior East-West All-Star Basketball Games - approved the
1992 Western N.C. Annual Senior East-West All-Star Basketball Games which will be played in the
Asheville Civic Center in Asheville on Friday, April 1, 1992 .
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7. Tuscola - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Richard Beasley. The student was at Park
Ridge Hospital from 2/27/91 until 4/18/91. He received individualized academic instruction for that
six week period. He received 4 A's and 3 B's and has a GPA of 3.6.
8. Hunter Huss - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Chris Stockton.
Chris was advised to repeat the 9th grade.
9. North Wilkes - waived the attendance rule in the case of Michelle Brown. She missed 36 days of
school; however, they were for medical reasons which were documented. She was eligible in all other
respects.
1o. Havelock - waived the residence rule in the case of Byron Sullivan due to military reasons. The
student will be out of unit until the Dad, who is a major general retires October 1. The request is to
allow the student to begin and finish at the same school for 1991-92.
11. Lumberton - waived the eight semester rule in the case of Christopher Scott Norris for medical
reasons. This young man was in a car accident in August 1989 and did not participate in athletics that
year due to severe injuries. He did receive homebound services.
12. Tuscola - denied the request to waive the scholastic requirement in the case of Daks Cutler. The
student passed four courses and failed two in Florida. The parents moved to N.C. during the summer and
were unable to enroll him in a summer school program because the system was well into their session.
13. Northwest Halifax - waived the residence rule in the case of William Graham. The student
lived with his grandmother for three years (freshman, sophomore and junior years) thereby
establishing residence by meeting the non-resident requirement. During the second semester of last
year {junior year), the student moved in with his mother and attended school for five days. He then
returned to Northwest, finished the year and plans to attend Northwest for the 1991-92 school year.
14. Lumberton - denied the request to allow Lumberton to scrimmage the Italian Youth Soccer Team.
National Federation requires that the application for sanction of international competition be submitted
at least 60 days prior to the event. The request was submitted twelve days before the event.
15. Independence - waived the scholastic requirement in the case of Gene Lutz. The student went to
Germany for the 1990-91 school year. It took him approximately two and a half months to learn the
language. Because of course requirements, he was only given grades in four courses. Because of the
language barrier he participated in other courses but did not receive credit for those courses. Gene is a
NB student.
16. North Johnston - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Jeremy Wall. Jeremy has
terminal cancer and has been under treatment for over a year. He is eligible in all respects except for
the attendance regulation.
17. Athens Drive - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Josh Sensenig.
The student withdrew in the fall of his ninth grade year (87) and repeated the ninth grade by attending
the Wilderness Camp from January 88 to 89.
18. Mountain Heritage - waived the eight semester rule in the case of Josh Laughridge for medical
reasons. The student was in an accident and was unable to attend school on a regular basis. He has been
in rehabilitation.
19. Cape Fear - waived the scholastic requirement in the case of Jay Underwood for medical
reasons. The student passed four courses for the spring semester. The student was unable to attend and
finish summer school because of illness. He was taken ill after four days of the summer term. When he
was physically able to return, the school advised the family he would not be able to get credit because of
his attendance.
20. Orange - waived the academic and eight semester rules In the case of Joey Denson for medical
reasons. The student was in a car accident during the 90-91 school year and could only take a limited
load under doctors orders. Because of time lost due to the accident he will need to return to school for
the 92-93 school year.
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21. Havelock - waived the eight semester rule in the case of Richard K. Goines due to physical
problems. The student suffered from a idiopathic growth hormone deficiency and was held back in the
ninth grade for medical reasons.
22. Apex - denied the request in the case of Michael Keeler to waive the scholastic requirement. The
student only passed three of five courses.
23. Jones County - waived the residence rule in the case of Donald Ray Murrell. The student has no
living parent and is living in the family home where he will reside until he finishes school.
24. Orange - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Robbie Maples for medical reasons. The
student was placed on homebound Studies and obtained 6 course credits.
**25. Douglas Byrd - denied the request to waive the scholastic requirement in the case of Tony
Williams. The student passed four courses for the semester and enrolled in general math in summer
school. Not enough students signed up and the option was for the general math students to go into
Algebra 1.
26. Westover - waived the attendance rule in the case of Jermaine Bryant due to medical reasons.
The student's absences were documented by the attending physician.
27. Westover - waived the attendance rule in the case of Ulysesus Ali Hodge due to medical reasons.
The student had surgery and the excessive time missed is supported by medical statements.
28. Aurora - waived the non-football playing school additional games in November rule to allow
them to play some of the games in November and the others in December. This was done because of
scheduling difficulty. There are only two other non-football playing schools in the east.
29. Rosman - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Henry Waters. The student passed five
courses and ls eligible In all other respects. He has been in the Evaluation Center at Swannanoa where
he was in attendance for all of his classes.
,,- 30. Ragsdale - waived the graduation requirement in the case of Julio Santos, a foreign exchange
student from Brazil who is on a rotary program. He has attended school in Brazil for only eleven (11)
years of schooling and a total of three (3) in high school.
**31. Statesville - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Matt Simpson.
The student dropped out of school between his sophomore and junior year. {appealed to the Hardship
Committee-appeal was denied).
32. Gates County - waived the attendance rule in the case of Ellie Mathias for medical reasons. The
doctor indicated she was under his care from 3-28-91 to 4-15-91. She missed a total of 23 days
during the second semester. She was ineligible by a half of a day.
33. South Mecklenburg - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Jason
Pinger. The student dropped out of school and repeated his junior year.
34 . White Oak - waived the graduation requirement in the case of Orlando Moreno. The student is a
foreign exchange student from Venezuela who had only three years of high school and graduated from his
school In less than twelve years.
35. Swain County - denied the request to waive the attendance and academic requirements in the
case of Christy Wike Winchester. The student dropped out of school, got married and stayed out of
school for the 1990-91 school year. She enrolled at a community college during the summer where
she passed four courses.
36. Bartlett Yancey - denied the request to waive the academic requirement in the case of Marcus
Weatherford. The student was in school, met the attendance requirement and had insufficient medical
info to support the request.
37. Franklin - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Lenny Myers for medical reasons.
The student was advised by the doctor to stay out of school for the last few weeks of the second semester.
38. West Davidson - waived the eight semester rule in the case of Chad Tyree for medical reasons.
He was involved in an accident that required his hospitalization for one year.

-- 39. Jones County- waivedthe attendance
and scholasticrulesin the caseof PamNorrisfor medical
reasons. The student became ill and had to be homebound.
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40. Hickory - denied the request to waive the scholastic requirement in the case of Steven Blane
Dalton. The student did not pass five courses.
41. West Charlotte - denied the request to waive the attendance requirement in the case of Craig
Washington. The student was enrolled for 61 days of the second semester.
42. Glenn - denied the request to waive the scholastic requirement in the case of Antwane Hauser.
The student passed two courses during the regular year and two classes in summer school.
43. D.H. Conley - accepted social security card and 1.0. from Immigration and Naturalization
Service as evidence of birth in the case of Hassan Rage. The student is a refugee from Somalia and does
not have a birth certificate with him.
44. Anson County - approved the residence of Lewis Harris. The student attended Anson Junior and
Senior High Schools from 1989-90 through 1990-91. He went with his mother to East Forsyth in
the fall of 1991. He has moved back to Anson County and will be residing with his mother who will
travel to Forsyth County until she receives a job transfer. The student's father is a career soldier
stationed in Germany.
·
45. Charlotte Catholic - approved Chris Wood leaving East Mecklenburg to go back to Charlotte
Catholic. The student was at Charlotte Catholic his freshman year and at the beginning of this quarter,
which is his sophomore year. He was then enrolled at East Mecklenburg for 5-6 days because of
financial difficulties. The family has worked things out and wanted him to return to Charlotte Catholic.
46. Ragsdale - denied the request to waive the graduation requirement in the case of Alain Hugues
Pire, an exchange student from Belgium. The student attended school for twelve years and received his
diploma.
47. Lejeune - denied the request for eligibility in the case of Free Sheldon Alfred for attendance
reasons. The student did not attend school this semester until 10/16/91 therefore, failing to meet the
first 15 day requirement.
48. Apex - denied the request to waive the attendance rule in the case of Jason Gunter. The student
was out of school but did not participate in homebound instruction.
The Board recommended approval of the consent agenda (motion by Floyd, second by Pearce,
approved).
CHEERLEA0ING COMMITTEE-- Benny Pearce reported as chairperson of this committee,
which had been charged by the Board to study cheerleading. Among some of the recommendations the
committee had included leaving tryout policies to the individual school or LEA; not specifically limiting
the sports season; competition outside North Carolina would involved sanctioning; four competitions
would be the maximum, not counting playoffs; regional and state competition through the NCHSAA would
be optional for schools; possible dates would include regionals on the Saturday of the week of conference
basketball tournaments and the state on the Saturday of sectional basketball week; two divisions of
competition (female, or co-ed) with a minimum of six competitors, maximum of 16; time limited
routines (90 seconds); judges not affiliated with the schools, with preferably out of state judges for
state finals; developed some basic criteria for judging competition; make National Federation Spirit
Rules a requirement; mandatory clinics for coaches.
The Board received the committee's report and components of the report would be referred to
the appropriate Board sub-committee.
REALIGNMENT COMMITTEE -- Emmett Floyd reported for this committee, reviewing the
criteria for realignment. There will be four classes of equal division, as is required by the NCHSAA
Constitution; schools may ask to play up or down, but that must now be approved; playing down, if
approved, automatically carries the playoff restrictions. The ballot which member schools will get to
indicate whey they want to play must be signed by the principal, athletic director and superintendent.
The committee will consider geography (including the issue of loss of school time, etc.), natural
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rivalries and conference size. Combination conferences will also be considered, especially in light of
the new percentage plan for determining playoff representatives.
Most of the rest of the day was devoted to Board of Directors committee work sessions and
reports. The committees include:
FINANCE-- Emmett Floyd, chairperson; Bill Steed, vice-chairperson; Bob McRae, Bennie
Higgins, Larry Ivey, and staff resource person Charlie Adams.
POLICY-- LS. Guy, chairperson; Bill Upton, vice-chairperson; Benny Pearce, Jeanne Meiggs,
Carole Smith, and staff resource people Rick Strunk and Que Tucker.
SPORTS-- Gary Drinnen, chairperson; Phil Brintnall, vice-chairperson; Tom Salter, Phil
Weaver, Jerry McGee, Bill Cutts, and staff resource person Carolyn Shannonhouse.
INCIDENT/PENALTY and OFFICIATING-- Richard Hicks, chairperson; Jimmy Fleming,
vice-chairperson; John Swajkoski, Robbie Lester, Oliver Smith, Charles Sanderson and staff resource
person Dick Knox.

NCHSAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1991
The meeting was called to order by President W.K. Morgan at 9:10 a.m. at the Simon F. Terrell
Building. In attendance were Morgan, Larry Ivey, Bob McRae, Richard Hicks, Benny Pearce, Carole
Smith, Tom Salter, Charles Sanderson, John Swajkoski, Gary Drinnen~ Bennie Higgins, Oliver Smith,
LS. Guy, Phil Brintnall, Bill Upton, Bill Steed, Bill Cutts, Emmett Floyd, Jimmy Fleming , Jeanne
Meiggs and NCHSAA executive director Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members in attendance included
Robbie Lester, representing the state Department of Public Instruction; Oliver Smith (North Carolina
State School Boards Association); Phil Weaver (North Carolina Coaches Association); and Jerry McGee
(North Carolina High School Athletic Directors Association). Also in attendance were NCHSAA staff
members Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker and Claire Holder, and NCHSAA
counsel Bob Melott. Media representatives in attendance Included Mike Hawkins of North Carolina
Scholastic Sports, Earl Vaughan of the Fayetteville Observer-Times, and Brian Tomlin of the
Greensboro News and Record.
President Morgan noted that the Board, among its regular school-based members, had
accumulated an amazing 583 years of experience in education and athletics and was thus well equipped
to deal with the Issues at hand.

SPECIAL REPORTS-- assistant executive director Que Tucker reported on the success of the
just-completed Athletics Building Leadership Effectiveness (ABLE) seminar conducted by the
Association.
INSURANCE COMMITTEE-- LS. Guy reported to the Board for this committee. He noted that
the Board members are now covered by the same kind of catastrophic insurance plan that covers
NCHSAA athletes in each sport. He discussed the excess medical and accidental death plans available
through the Ruedlinger Companies and said that those schools with the voluntary insurance through
Ruedlinger would have their athletes covered catastrophically during off-season workouts. The insurer
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is workingright now on a premiumfor off-seasoncoveragefor otherschoolsand will reportthat to the
executive director. He also indicated that there was not enough interest in the state for the first dollar
coverage (up to the $25,000 catastrophic level) that Ruedlinger offered, which indicates that local
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education agencies must be satisfied with the coverage they have. Ruedlinger will continue to study that
issue. Guy concluded by noting that there were a lot of underinsured or uninsured athletes who might
not be covered before the catastrophic insurance kicks in, and that Board members should go back and
discuss locally to make sure that their athletes were, in fact, covered adequately.

NORTH CAROLINA SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION-- Oliver Smith reported that the
relationship between the NCSBA and the NCHSAA seemed to be very good right now. He said that the
Association's presentations at each of the district school board association meetings, as well as the
executive director's presentation at the state NCSBA meeting, were very well received. Mary Ellen
Maxwell, outgoing president of the NCSBA, has been an important member of the Realignment
Committee and a strong supporter of the Association.
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION -- Robbie Lester reported to the Board
that the State Department was committed to supporting the Association and it was important to continue
to be proactive, to keep the State Board of Education and DPT informed. He said he could not emphasize
enough the importance of the protection of the school day, which has already been an NCHSAA concern
and is one the State Board will continue to monitor. Other reforms, including longer school day, outcome
based education, and schools of choice are things which Lester noted the NCHSAA Board will have to take
a look at, for they will impact on athletic programs in various ways. He said that the Sports Medicine
program begun in 1972 continues to grow with 257 athletic trainers currently serving schools in the
state with the potential of 297 this year. Lester also talked about the discussion which had come up
about the possibility of moving the sports medicine program to the Association, but after evaluation the
decision was made not to move Sports Medicine.
---.....

NORTH CAROLINA COACHES ASSOCIATION-- Phil Weaver explained that the NCCA has
4,200 members and had attendance at the July clinic of around 4,500. He cited the close relationship
between the NCCA and the NCHSAA and mentioned how the two groups work together. He also announced
the addition of soccer all-star games to the slate for the 1992 clinic. Four Greensboro area textile
companies will fund the men's and women's games for a three-year period. The contests will be played
at LINC-Greensboro on the Monday night of the clinic.
After the special reports, President Morgan noted that there would be some special committees
appointed to discuss some of the aforementioned issues. They include:
LONGER SCHOOL DAY-- Robbie Lester, chairman; Bill Cutts, vice-chairman; Bob McRae, Bill
Upton, Dick Knox.
LONGER SCHOOL YEAR-- Gary Drinnen, chairman; Carole Smith, vice-chairman; Larry Ivey,
Jimmy Fleming, Oliver Smith, Que Tucker.
YEAR ROUND SCHOOLS-- Bill Steed, chairman; Tom Salter, vice-chairman; Bennie Higgins,
Charles Sanderson, Jerry McGee, Carolyn Shannonhouse.
SCHOOLS OF CHOICE-- Benny Pearce, chairman; Richard Hicks, vice-chairman; LS. Guy, Phil
Weaver, Charlie Adams.
OUTCOME BASED EDUCATION-- Jeanne Meiggs, chairman; Emmett Floyd, vice-chairman; Phil
Brintnall, John Swajkoski, Rick Strunk.

FINANCE COMMITTEE-- chairperson Emmett Floyd reported for this committee and
presented the following action items:
1. Recommended the retention of Robert Melott, who had formerly served the NCHSAA for some
17 years before leaving to become a judge, as Association legal counsel. Annual retainer would be
$5,000 a year, with said retainer to provide all necessary legal consultation and representation,
except for out-of-pocket expenses. In the event of litigation beyond three days of court appearances,
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of $400 a day for each excess day (molion by Floyd, second by Guy,
approved).
2. Recomme •ded acceptance of the audit of the NCHSAA by Blackman and Sloop, CPA, covering
July 1, 1990 thrqugh June 30, 1991. Audit revealed revenue for 1990-91 of $1,468,743 and
expenses oF~136,519 for operating fund; revenues of $208,278 in restricted funds, with expenses of
$172,705, and endowment revenue of $15,811 with no expenses. As of December 1 (not including any
playoff revenue from football, etc., the endowment is at $21,643, including money received and
pledges not yet received by the above date. (motion by Floyd, second by Ivey, approved}.
3. Recommended adoption of the 1991-92 proposed budget, with revenue of $1,642, 126.62
and expenses of $1,623,375.13 (motion by Floyd, second by Upton, approved).
4. Other committee items included:
(a) took no action on request to increase the number of playoff passes per school
(b) reviewed current policy related to endowment revenue ($1 ticket surcharge, additional five
percent of revenue from playoffs) and recommended no change at this time; an accounting of the
revenue generated by this policy will be furnished to all member schools in an appropriate manner
(c) East Carolina University and the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill have offered to
host the state baseball and softball championships if the Board approves a neutral site concept for these
sports; after consideration, the committee will recommend neutral site championships be held in
Chapel Hill, due to geographic considerations, the location of the NCHSAA office and the university's
willingness to host other sports and its relationship with the NCHSAA; a letter of appreciation will be
extended to ECU for its gracious off er
(d)no action was taken on a request from a coach who did not receive an NCCA pass, feeling that
the Coaches' Association had its own policies and an appeals process
As chairman of the Realignment Committee, Floyd made the following motion: recommend that
the NCHSAA process to realignment the member schools for athletic competition in accordance with
Handbook guidelines and aforementioned criteria; there will be four classes for realignment, and the
average daily membership figures for the best three of the first four months, grades 1O through 12,
for the year in question (1991-92 academic year) will be supplied by the State Department and used
for alignment purposes. Schools will be ranked from largest to smallest and divided into four equal
classes. That information will be sent to member schools and they will be asked to indicate by ballot if
they want to play in the class where they fall, ask to play up, or ask to play down with restrictions in
place. Ballots will be signed by the superintendent, principal and athletic director. The Realignment
Committee will consider but not be bound by geography (including travel and loss of school time),
natural rivalries and conference size (motion by Floyd, second by Steed, approved).

POLICY COMMITTEE-- chairperson LS. Guy reported the following action items for his
committee:
1. Recommended staying with the current NCHSAA interpretation of the non-resident rule,
based on a thorough and complete deliberation of an appeal made by Beaufort County; at least four of the
1O student-athletes in question would be eligible in another LEA as a result of that interpretation,
which had been given previously. If there is sufficient documentation from Beaufort County that the
two-semester rule should not apply to the other six athletes mentioned during the appeal, the NCHSAA
will reconsider those individual cases. Further recommended that the NCHSAA study the two-semester
non-resident rule relative to state statutes with the intent to insure harmony between Association
rules and the state statutes. Finally, recommend that Beaufort County pursue this matter with the
appropriate LEA boards of education, DPI and the state Board of Education, with a resolution in that
direction helping to clear up the Association's role for the future in these situations (motion by Guy,

secondby Pearce,approved).
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2. Recommended support of the concept of establishing an annual meeting of conference
presidents, and set October 8, 1992, for the second annual event (motion by Guy, second by Drinnen,
approved).
3. Recommended that the NCHSAA approve the request from the North Carolina School for the
Deaf in Morganton that NCSD remain an Association member but play in a private school conference (it
is currently an NCHSAA independent). NCSD would agree to abide by all Association rules and
regulations, and would not be allowed playoff privileges in any Association team sports. It should also be
noted that this is being granted as an exception with the aforementioned stipulations (motion by Guy,
second by Pearce, approved).
4. Recommended that the membership be surveyed on changing the attendance percentage from
75 percent with several possible options (80, 85, 90, etc.), with results reviewed and action taken in
May (motion by Guy, second by Meiggs, approved).
5. Recommended that when foreign custody documents must be submitted to the Association for
eligibility purposes, the submitting schools must provide an English translation of the document as
well as the original in the native language to go with the eligibility sheet (motion by Guy, second by
Steed, approved).
6. Other committee items included:
(a) the request from the Coastal Plains 1-A Conference for a constitutional change was properly
submitted and will be going out for ballot to member schools
(b) because of the staggering costs, logistical problems, legal questions, etc., made no
recommendation to implement statewide mandatory drug testing, but any testing may be done in
accordance to LEA policies at the local level
(c) recommended no change in the current policy relative to summer school attendance not
counting toward the attendance requirement
(d) recommended no change in current Hardship requirements for students with "special
needs," since the current policy can handle those situations

SPORTS COMMITTEE-- chairperson Gary Drinnen, on behalf of his committee, made the
following report:
1. Recommended that the issue of how to proceed with cheerleading be balloted to the member
schools, including the following points; (a) leave as is, as covered in the Handbook as an activity for
eligibility and safety guidelines; (b) adopt as sport with two sports seasons, fall and winter, with one
of those being a competitive season (either fall or winter). If it were to become a sport, it would not
take effect until the 1993-94 academic year (motion by Drinnen, second by Fleming, approved ).
2. A motion that non-football schools have the option of playing 29 games, from November 1
until the end of the season, was tabled for additional study (motion to table by Steed, second by Salter,
approved).
3. Recommended that the membership vote on moving men's soccer from fall to the spring
(motion by Drinnen, second by Brintnall, approved) .
4. Recommended that the membership vote on moving men's golf from the spring to the fall
(motion by Drinnen, second by Fleming, approved).
5. Recommended point of clarification in the next edition of the Handbook be included (page 184
of current edition, second paragraph) to read : "While facilities are being used for out of season athletic
play, they may not be used for individual skill development sessions."
6. Recommended survey be done relative to playing baseball state championships at neutral sites
(motion by Drinnen, second by McRae, approved).
Other committee items included:
(a) discussion of information relative to playoff formats and loss of school time as developed by
the staff, which will be discussed at the North Carolina High School Athletic Directors Conference and
brought back to the Board in the spring
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(b) question on softball games on Saturday is resolved by current Handbook policy and daily
limitations

INCIDENT/PENALTY AND OFFICIATING-- reporting for his committee, chairperson
Richard Hicks presented the following:
1. Recommended that the four-year playoff calendar be accepted and directed the NCHSAA staff to
fine tune it after researching the availability of sites and confirmation of dates. It will be brought back
to the Board for final approval at the spring meeting and will actually include one remaining year on
this realignment and then the next four years for a total of five (motion by Hicks, second by Floyd,
approved).
2. In terms of awards proposals, the committee recommends the following:
(a) recommended the number of championship and runner-up medals in men's and women's
soccer be increased to 25 (motion by Hicks, second by Sanderson, approved);
(b) recommended number of championship and runner-up medals in men's and women's indoor
track be decreased to 1O (motion by Hicks, second by Brintnall, approved);
{c) recommended elimination of plaques for the championship and runner-up teams and
individual medals for the teams in men's and women's tournament tennis (motion by Hicks, second by
Upton, approved);
{d) recommended that all sports receive team awards starting at the regional level with the
exception of basketball; that basketball continue to receive team awards at the sectional level (motion
by Hicks, second by Swajkoski, approved).
3. Recommended that the South Iredell appeal on use of an ineligible player be denied and that
the $150 fine be levied (motion by Hicks, second by Guy, approved).
4. Recommended that a flat fee for basketball officials be established, with seven dollars
additional being added to the one-game fee and $12 for the two-game fee (motion by Hicks, second by
Fleming, approved).
5. Motion recommending that seeding be established for football playoffs on a one-year
experimental basis was tabled (motion to table by Guy, second by Upton, approved}. Recommendation to
survey membership on football seeding process and provide additional information (motion by Salter,
second by McRae, approved).
6. Recommended that the following starting times be established for playoff games: football,
7:30 p.m.; volleyball, soccer, baseball and softball, 7 p.m.). Times can be changed only by extenuating
circumstances and would have to be cleared by the NCHSAA (motion by Hicks, second by Sanderson,
approved).
7. Recommended that booking agents be evaluated annually by local boards of directors and
contracts be awarded based on those evaluations (motion by Hicks, second by Ivey, approved).
8. Recommended acceptance of the Incident/Penalty report, with cases handled in accordance
with Handbook policy as follows (motion by Hicks, second by Guy, approved) :
Asheville, Cummings, Ledford, Lejeune, Lee County and North Lenoir in basketball (5);
Enka, James Kenan, South View, South Stanly, Western Alamance and West Columbus for late
catastrophic insurance payment (6};
James Kenan and Weldon for fate school information sheet (2);
East Gaston, Harnett Central, North Gaston, T.C.Roberson, Ragsdale, Shelby and Walter Williams
in football (7);
Garinger, Madison and Person in track (3);
Maiden, Madison and West Charlotte in cheerleading (3);
Madison and Pender in baseball (2);
Western Harnett in cross country (1);

.,.-

Olympic,NorthernVance,Rose,Richmond
County,SouthernDurhamandSeventy-First
in
soccer (6);
Providence in track (1);
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West Lincoln in volleyball (1);
West Henderson in wrestling (1).
9. Other committee items included:
(a) NCHSAA will develop form for Handbook for submission of hardship cases;
(b} NCHSAA counsel will look at appropriate language for drawing up a standard athletic
contract
(c} staff will investigate logistics for statewide meeting for athletic scheduling.
Special Christmas presentations were made and several announcements given by President
Morgan. The meeting officially adjourned at 12:27 p.m.
'

Respectfully submitted,

e,-~~
Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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SPRING MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
TUESDAY, MAY 5, 1992
The spring meeting of the North Carolina High School Athletic Association Board of Directors
was called to order by President W.K. Morgan at 10:07 a.m. on Tuesday, May 5,1992, at the Simon F.
Terrell Building in Chapel Hill. In attendance were Morgan, Larry Ivey, Bob McRae, Richard Hicks,
Benny Pearce, Carole Smith, Tom Salter, Charles Sanderson, John Swajkoski, Gary Drinnen, Bennie
Higgins, Phil Brintnall, Bill Upton, Bill Steed, Bill Cutts, Emmett Floyd, Jimmy Fleming, Jeanne
Meiggs and NCHSAA executive director Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members in attendance included
Robbie Lester, representing the state Department of Public Instruction; Phll Weaver (North Carolina
Coaches Association}; and Jerry McGee (North Carolina High School Athletic Directors Association).
Also in attendance were NCHSAA staff members Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que
counsel Bob Melott.
Tucker and Claire Holder, intern Dempsey Bradford and NCHSAA
',

-

After some announcements, President Morgan informed the Board that the Executive/Hardship
Committee had heard an appeal from Northern Durham High School, with Isaac Thomas and Ken
Browning appearing to discuss the -case of Habib Morgan. They were appealing a staff decision in a
hardship case on the eight-semester rule. The Executive/Hardship committee upheld the appeal, which
would waive the eight-semester rule.
Minutes of the winter Board meeting were approved by consensus.
CONSENT AGENDA-- the Board considered the following items on the consent agenda, which
Included action taken since the last Board meeting. Several items from the consent agenda were
discussed, at Board members' request. during the Executive Committee meeting, including items
5,6, 1o, 12, 19 and 20. The consent agenda was approved with no changes by the Board (motion by
Pearce, second by Steed, approved).
Broughton - denied the request to waive the "being properly enrolled" within the first 15
1•
days, in the case of-Daniel Bennett. The decision was based on the fact that the student had control of
this situation and could have met the -regulation.
West Forsyth - denied the request for athletic eligibility in the case of Emese "Bo" Toth. She
2.
is a foreign student, but is not on a bona fide, recognized foreign exchange-program.
East Gaston - denied the request to waive the eight semester rule in the case of Douglas
3.
William Suttenfleld. The student had four years of opportunity considering his attendance at a private
'
school and also East Gaston.
to waive the eight semester rule in the case of James Adams.
request
the
denied
Cape Fear
4.
which would be necessary to prove the student was unable to
tion
documenta
medical
There was a lack of
attend school.
Reidsville - approved the request to waive the attendance regulation in the case of Na .Orlando
5.
Brown due to medical reasons. The student is eligible in all other respects.
Hayesville - approved the request to waive the attendance regulation in the case of Joanna
6.
Moss due to medical reasons. The student is eligible in all other respects.
Lejeune- denied the request to waive the eight semester regulation in the case of Charles
7.
Hunter. This case does· not meet the criteria for a hardship and is an ordinary case of ineligibility·•

. . . Since 1913, a commitment to excellence
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8.
Sanderson - appro~ecl the request to waive the attendance and scholastic requirements in the
case of Simon Campbell due io'medical circumstances. The student missed 5 1/2 days beyond the
allotted number due to inflammatory arthritis and the doctor recommended that he carry a reduced
course load (4 courses) c;iueto his medical illness.
9.
Tabor City - approyed _the request to waive the attendance··requirement in the case of Tami
Soles due to medical circumstances. The doctor recommended she stay home for four weeks. The student
failed to meet the attendance requirement by a half day.
1 0 . Charlotte Catholic - waived the attendance regulation for the two most recent semesters in
the case of Nicole Prascak. Her family moved from Brookfield, Wisconsin because of a job transfer.
They chose Charlotte Catholic because they are of the Catholic faith. Charlotte Catholic did not contact
the family.
11.
North Johnston - waived the attendance rule in the case of Lori Jackson due to medical
reasons. The student was involved in an automobile accident and the absences are due to her condition.
She is eligible in all other respects.
1 2.
Apex - waived the scholastic regulation in the case of Maurice Williams. He transferred from
Ohio and was placed in normal classes. It was later found out that because of his IQ that he needed ongoing and long term assistance. He has now been placed in special programs where he receives
curriculum assistance.
1 3.
Athens Drive --denied the request to waive the 'bona fide, recognized foreign exchange
program" in the case of Allan $9renson. The student is living with a family in Wake County.
14.
Shrine Bowl - approved the 56th annual Shrine Bowl football game to be played in Charlotte,
Saturday, December 12, 1992.
1 5.
East-West All-Star Game - approved the annual East-West All-Star Garnes for Monday,
July 20 (soccer), Tuesday, July 21 (basketball), and Wednesday, July 22 (football), 1992.
1 6.
Garinger - approved the request to waive: the scholastic requirement in the case of Blaine
Mullis due to medical reasons. The student was able to take and pass three courses due to extended
rehabilitation. All five of- the stud~nts fingers on his left hand were severed by a power saw.
1 7 . Johnny Newman AII-St~r Classic - deniep the..request to waive the sanctioning fees and
also denied sanction of the .games since they are scheduled for Saturday, March 21, 1992 which would
be in competition with the NCHSAA Eastern and Western Regional Basketball Tournaments. Approved
upon receipt of filing fee and changing the date to Saturday, April 11, 1992.
1 8.
West Carteret - denied the request to waive the scholastic requirement in the case of Laura
Stepp. This situation did not constitute a hardship since the school had control and decision making
authority regarding course, level.
1 9.
Havelock - approved the scholastic eligibility of a student who passed all four courses in
addition .to participating in the Naval Aviation Depot Branch, Employee Development and Training
Division. He is doing well in the program and is eligible in all other respects.
2 0.
Carver - approved spring eligibility in soccer for Sherie Crouch. The student participated in
one boys,soccer ,contest in the fall. The student must forfeit one contest during the spring, otherwise
she is eligible in all other respects.
2 1.
Chatham Central - approved waiving the scholastic requirement due to medical reasons in the
case of Jody Wicker. The student was severely burned in. a grease fire and was a patient in the burn
center.at UNC Hospitals until October 23, 1991. The accident occurred in September. The student
returned to r~gular classes on November 4. He ended up passing four courses for the •first semester.
22.
Independence - waived the attendance regulation in the case of Amy Major due to medical
r(la·sons .. Th!3 student was in an automobile accident during the fall semester. She is eligible in all other
respects.
- '
Several special committees have been appointed to study issues in education which may
Impact high school athletics, and those committees were convened for discussion and made brief reports

~
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information
later during the Board meeting. These committees will continue to operate and gather
include:
during the year. Committee assignments
Bob McRae,
LONGER SCHOOL DAY--chalrperson Robbie Lester, vice-chairperson Bill Cutts,
Bill Upton and staff resource person Dick Knox.
Smith, Oliver
LONGER SCHOOL VEAR--chairperson Gai}' Drinnen, vice-chairperson Carole
Tucker.
Que
Smith, Jimmy Fleming, Larry Ivey and staff resource person
Bennie
YEAR ROUND SCHOOLS--chairperson Bill Steed, vice-chairperson Tom Salter,
nhouse.
Shanno
Carolyn
Higgins, Charles Sanderson, Jerry McGee, staff resource person
Hicks, LS.
SCHOOLS OF CHOICE--chairperson Benny Pearce, vice-chairperson Richard
Guy, Phil Weaver, staff resource person Charlie Adams.
BASED EOUCATION--chairperson Jeanne Meiggs, vice-chairperson Emmett
J OUTCOME
Floyd, Phil Brintnall, John Swajkoski, staff resource person Rick Strunk.
and
Most of the rest of the day was devoted to Board of Directors committee work sessions
reports. The committees include:
Bennie
FINANCE-- Emmett Floyd, chairperson; Bill Steed, vice-chairperson; Bob McRae,
Higgins, Larry Ivey, and staff resource person Charlie Adams.
and staff
POLICY-- Bill Upton, chairperson; Benny Pearce, Jeanne Meiggs, Carole Smith,
resource people Rick Strunk and Que Tucker.
Salter, Phil
SPORTS-- Gary Drinnen, chairperson; Phil Brintnall, vice-chairperson; Tom
Weaver, Jerry McGee, Bill Cutts, and staff resource person Carolyn Shannonhouse.
Fleming,
INCIDENT/PENALTY and OFFICIATING-- Richard Hicks, chairperson; Jimmy
on and staff resource
vice-chairperson; John Swajkoski, Robbie Lester, Oliver Smith, Charles Sanders
person Dick Knox.

NCHSAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 1992
F. Terrell
The meeting was called to order by President W.K. Morgan at 9:10 a.m. at the Simon
Pearce, Carole
Building. In attendance were Morgan, Larry Ivey, Bob McRae, Richard Hicks, Benny
Phil Brintnall,
Higgins,
Bennie
,
Drinnen
Gary
kl,
Swajkos
Smith, Tom Salter, Charles Sanderson, John
NCHSAA executive
Bill Upton, Bill Steed, Bill Cutts, Emmett Floyd, Jimmy Fleming , Jeanne Meiggs and
representing the
director Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members In attendance included Robbie Lester,
Association);
Boards
School
State
Carolina
(North
state Department of Public Instruction; Oliver Smith
School
High
Carolina
{North
McGee
Jerry
and
Phil Weaver {North Carolina Coaches Association);
Knox, Carolyn
Athletic Directors Association). Also in attendance were NCHSAA staff members Dick
Media
Melott.
Bob
counsel
A
NCHSA
and
Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker and Claire Holder,
Earl
Sports,
tic
Scholas
Carolina
North
of
representatives in attendance included Mike Hawkins
and
News
oro
Greensb
the
of
Tomlin
Vaughan of the Fayetteville Observer-Times, Brian
Record, and Tim Stevens of the Raleigh News and Observer.
were given.
After a welcome and some announcements by President Morgan, four special reports
They included the following:
r

Association
INSURANCE COMMITTEE·- Bill Steed made the presentation, noting that the
Ruedlinger
Doug
The
.
services
its
wantsto offerthe best possiblecoverage to its athletes as one of

hasmade,althoughtherearea
companyhasrespondedto the needsandrequestswhichtheAssociation

'
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couple of "pieces of the puzzle not yet in place," and negotiations were going on to lock those down. Steed
noted that there was liability insurance, the catastrophic plan, "gap" coverage or excess medical, an
all-athletic plan, football insurance, a primary individual voluntary student plan, student health care,
special event coverage and out-of-season coverage available. The schools have been apprised of these
offerings.
·
REALIGNMENT COMMITTEE-- Emmett Floyd, realignment chairperson, reported. He said
that there were 325 member schools, with four classifications called for by the NCHSAA Constitution.
The schools were divided into four equal parts for realignment consideration based on average daily
membership for the best three of the first four months of the school year, so on the initial division 82
schools were placed in 1-A, and 81 in the other three classes. Schools were given the options of playing
where they fell in classiflcation, requesting to play up or requesting to play down with restrictions.
The committee received 25 requests ' to play up, including 12 from 1-A to 2-A, six from 2-A to 3-A,
one from 2-A to 4-A and six from 3-A to 4-A. Four have requested to play down, including North
Brunswick from 2-A ·to 1-A, Morehead from 4-A to 3-A, Cape Fear from 4-A to 3-A, and West
Carteret from 4-A to 3-A.
'
Dr. Floyd emphasized that no decisions of any sort had been made yet, and the Realignment
Committee would be meeting on May 19 to work ·from a tentative plan which the NCHSAA staff is
assembling. That alignment proposal will be sent to the schools on June 1.
NORTH CAROLINA SCHOOL BOARDS ~SSOCIATION-· Oliver Smith reported to the Board
that the relationship between his organization and the NCHSAA is excellent. He noted that members of
Boards of Education are particularly concerned -'about intrusions into the school day, and athletics is
only one of many such interruptions. He said he would report the proactive approach the NCHSAA is
taking in this area.
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION-- Robbie Lester said that there could be
further reorganization in the department. The Sports Medicine Advisory Committee and the North
Carolina Medical Society Sports Medicine Committee will discuss HIV and other related health issues.
He also emphasized the importance of protecting the school day and praised the Association for its
efforts In that area, which will be communicated to the State Board of Educationi.
LEGAL ISSUES-- Bob Melott said that a major issue at the national l~wel is the question of
liability for infectious and contagious diseases such as AIDS, hepatitis B and herpes, and there is no
clear cut legal answer to the question yet. The status of officials in regard to schools which employ
them (is FICA deducted, etc.) has also been discussed by a number of states. The long standing legal
princJple is that officials are considered individual contractors. Three items which will receive
particular attention from the NCHSAA counsel this year will be the age rule, the penalty code, the
appeals procedure, and the idea of a "restitution rule" when a member school sues the Association of
which it Is a member.

~
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The Board then heard reports and recommendations from its standing committees.

FINANCE COMMITTEE-- chairperson Emmett Floyd reported for this committee and
presented the following items:
1. Recommended Executive Director's contract be extended for an additional year, resulting in
the four-year contract remaining in effect (motion by Floyd, second by Ivey, approved).
2. Recommended keeping the baseball championship series on a home-and-home basis because
of the closeness of the member schools vote (131 favored neutral sites, 123 favored keeping it homeand-home) and issues around multiple games and teams and the possibility of bad weather.
3. Building expansion plans remain on hold.
~- No changes in admission charges, or in the percentage allotment and one-dollar ticket
surcharge -for the Endowment.

-
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5. ~eported that after fall and winter sports, the Endowment stands at $489,443, right on
target for the goal Qt $590,000 after one year. Basketball contributed approximately $128,000, with
$105,000 from the ticket surcharge and $23,000 from the five percent.
·
6. Report_
ed that North .Carolina will host the National Federation of State High School
Associations Section 111meeting in Asheville from Sept.12-15. This is hosted on ·a rotational basis once
every eight years. Bennie Higgins as president will represent the Board of Directors at the meeting. ·
7. Recommended no action on a proposal from the North Carolina Football Coaches to subdivide
the football playoffs.
.
.
8. Reported that the proposed budget for 1992-93 includes $1,468,743 •in projected revenue
ang _$1..,36.3,902 in projected expenses, with the- differential helping to pay for the insurance premium
which will help complete the Endowment. No recommendation for staff pay increases at this time,
pen~ing th~ Jinal audit and state legislative action which covers SPA personnel. ·

POLICY COMMITTEE--acting _chairperson Bill Upton reported for this committee and
presented these items:
.
·
Recommended apprqval of "non-athletic calendar" dates, which includes Regional Meetings
and other similar dates (motion by Upton, second by Pearce, approved).
2. Recommended appro.val of the constitutlonal amendment relative to transfer of a Board ·
member, which h~d meant the requirements to be balloted and had received the necessary 75 percent
approval from the· member schools. It reads: ".When a member of the NCHSAA Board of Directors is
transferred to another position from one geographic region and/or to another positlon that results in
two years or more service remaining in the term of office, that the position be declared vacant and that
the position be filled from the .accepted procedure to elect a representative from the vacant..posi!ion or
region"
(motion by Upton, second by Steed, approved).
3. Recommended an increase in the attendance percentage required for eligibility to 85 percent,
to be effective starting with the spring ·semester of 1993-.:spring e!igibility in '93 will be based on
minimum 85 percent attendance during fall semester of '92 {motion by Upton, second by McRae,
approved).
4. Discussed the procedure for waivers for athletic eligibility of the five-course requirement
In those situations where schools systems are experimenting with variations of schedule; e.g., taking
one class for three hours a day during a quarter, _with the other classes 50 or 55 minutes in qiiration;
those waivers must be approved by the State Board of Education before being referred to the NCHSAA for
athletic purposes.
.,
5. Discussed, but recorrimended no changes, in the graduation exception for foreign exchange
students, the number of courses which can count from summer school for eligibility, and home school
students' eligibility.
·

1:

Sf:>ORTSCOMMITTEE-- Gary Drinnen served as chairperson of this committee and made the
presentation:
··
1. The Association has placed a high priority on the minimizing of loss of school time, and the
NCHSAA staff has developed playoff program changes to minimize that loss. Recommended approval of
the propos~I as reflected in the information for the fall, winter and spring sports;- these
recommendatjons will be incorporated into the Handbook in the appropriate sports sections. Also
recommend that dual team wrestling and dual team tennis be reviewed, along with the number of
,:
qualifiers for the state swim meet (motion by Drinnen, second by Ivey, approved).
2. Based on the ballots returned by member schools, there will be no change In cheerleading, ~
men's soccer will not be moved to the spring and men's golf will not be moved to the fall. Recommend
that these items not be re-balloted until the next realignment period (motion by Drinnen, second by
Salter, approyed).
·
'•
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3. Recommend that the use of an 11-inch ball in softball and that fast pitch/slow pitch softball
be balloted, after discussion at regional meetings, and then these items not be reballoted until the next
realignment period (1996-97} (motion by Drinnen, second by Ivey, approved}.
4. Recommend that in swimming and in track, coaches be permitted to work with six studentathletes during off-season skill development sessions (motion by Drinnen, second by Pearce,
approved).
(NCIDENT-PENALTY/OFFICIATING COMMITTEE-- Reporting for this committee was
chairperson Richard Hicks, who presented the following:
1. Recommended acceptance of proposed rules clinic schedule for 1992-93 (motion by Hicks,
second by Steed, approved).
2. Recommended acceptance of exam site schedule for 1992-93 (motion by Hicks, second by
Fleming, approved).
3. Recommended approval of North Carolina Athletic Officials Association approved booking
agents , with the exception of the Southeastern Association, which will have its board meeting and
recommend its booking agent later on in May (motion by Hicks, second by Fleming, approved).
4. Recommendedacceptance of the Incident/Penaltyreport, with cases handled in accordance
with Handbook policy as follows (motion by Hicks, second by Fleming, approved):
T.W.Andrews, Grlmsley,Hunter Huss, Kinston, Mount Airy, North Davidson, North Surry,
,.,Statesville, Starmount, and Wilkes Central in football (1O};
A.L. Brown, Grimsley, Harding, Hoke County, Kings Mountain, Newton-Conover, South
Johnston, Sun Valley, Western Harnett, and Watauga in wrestling (1O);
Brevard and North Carolina School of Science and Math in cheerleading (2};
Chocowinity and Mooresville in softball (2);
East Bladen in baseball (1};
Enloe in swimming (1);
Garinger, Independence, Plymouth, Ragsdale, Roanoke, Randleman,Southern Guilford, South
Caldwell, South Robeson and West Montgomery in baseball (10);
Hunter Huss, Swansboro and Mooresville in soccer (3);
\.,-•,
Hoke County, South Brunswick and Southwest Guilford in track (3);
Madison and South Iredell in volleyball (2);
Highlands for late submission of membership dues (1).
5. Recommended that the fine for altercations as listed in the Handbook be raised from three
hundred dollars ($300} to five hundred dollars ($500), beginning with the 1992-93 school year,
and this fine is not reduced for self-reporting (motion by Hicks, second by McRae, appr.0,ved).
6. Recommended approval of proposed five-year calendar for all sports (motion by Hicks,
second by Meiggs, approved).
7. Recommended approval of proposed standard contract for varsity football and varsity
basketball, with the contract optional in other varsity sports. The Association counsel would act as
ar~iter for any disputes, beginning with the new contract period during the new realignment (motion
by }.jicks, _second by Steed, approved).
a. Recommendedthe sectional tournament committees in basketball be given the authority to
qonsid~r neutral sites in the event that a facility is too small to"accommodate expected large crowds, or
if sites would cause extended travel and loss of school time for teams involved (motion by Hicks, second
by Fleming, approved}.
,. 9. Recommendedthe NCHSAA staff discuss at regional meetingsthe idea of mandating threeperson crews in basketball, five~personcrews in football, and a set number of officials in other
sports, as well a~,.flat fees in all sports (motion by Hicks, second by Fleming, approved).
·10. Noted that, based on the ballots and surveys,there was no recommendedchange in the
amateur rule, no change in the off-season skill developmentdead period definition, and no recommended
change in procedure for football bracketing (seeding not approved). Recommendedthat there be no
~~;
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further balloting on these same items for the next four years (motion by Hicks, second by Steed,
approved).
The Board also recognized its retiring members, as immediate past president Larry Ivey
finishes his stint on the Board and Gary Drinnen is leaving due to his retirement from school work.
Announcementswere made relative to Board involvementat the NCHSAAAnnual Meeting.
There being no other business, the Board of Directors officially adjourned at 11:40 a.m.

Aespectfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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Dean E. Smith Center -- University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Thursday, May 7, 1992

Associate ExecutiveDirector Rick Strunk began the meetingby welcomingthe group and
recognizedUniversityof North CarolinachancellorPaul Hardinto speak. Strunk then called on NCHSAA
president W.K. Morgan for remarks. PresidentMorgantalked about several of the major Issues and
opportunities which faced the.membershipduring the past year, including the Importanceof the
Endowment.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTIONS-- membersof the NCHSAAstaff were introduced,and longevity
gifts were presented to Frances Griffin in absentia and Pricilla Jones. This was followed by
introdu~tlonof Association interns, receptionists,the Board of Directors and other special guests.
'

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT -- Charlie Adams addressedthe gat~ering, explaining

several of the changes which had been madeat the just-completedBoard meeting.T,hoseare outlined in
the minutes of the Board of-Directors meeting.
KEYNOTE SPEAKER-- Robert Kanaby, executivedirector of 1h':!New Jersey State
InterscholasticAthletic Association,addressedthe group and touchedon the challengesthat are before
those·-whowork in interscholasticathletics. He warned against the "doctrine of diminished
expectations"and ·said it was up to those in the Smith Center to "guide its (high school athletics)
. purpose and deliver its promise."
AWARD PRESENTATIONS -- the following awards were presented at the Annual Meeting,
with NCHSAAcorporate sponsorsassistingwith the ceremonies. Those representingNCHSAAcorporate
sponsorsIncludedKathy Haithcockof McDonald's,Bob Nunnenkampand Tom Barnesof Pepsi-Cola,
DonnieDavis of Perdue Farms,Ken Jacksonof Wentworthand Sloan, and CatherineWalker of
Wachovia.All award winners also received,courtesy of Pepsi-Cola,a copy of the attractive book "Pride
of the Carolinas."Members of the Board also assistedwith the presentations,which included:

..
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Pepsi-Cola

Scholar-Athlete

· The team award winnersfor the highest grade point averagesin the state were announced,for
both last spring semester and the fall semesterof 1991. The winners included: Charlotte Catholic in
women's soccer; East Rowan in women's track; West Montgomeryin men's tennis, men's golf, softball,
baseball and cheerleading (spring '91); West Lincoln in football; Hickory in women's tennis, men's
cross country and men's swimming; NorthwestAshe in volleyball; Central Davidson in women's
basketball;Ledford in men's basketball;Page In men's soccer, women'scross country and men's indoor
track; Statesville in women's indoor track; North Stanly in wrestling; Reidsyille in women's swimming
and SouthwestEdgecombein cheerleading{fall '92, and cheerleadingwill be consideredIn the fall in
the future).
State Championship Coaches

Winnersfrom the springof 1991include:
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Men's golf: A/AA--Selby Merritt, Roanoke Rapids; AAA-- Kelly Minyard, Reidsville; AAAA··
Dean Clark, Freedom; Men's track: A/AA--Brad Mitchell, Clinton; AAA--Craig Gill, T.W. Andrews;
AAAA--Charlie Bishop, Richmond County; Women's track: A/AA--Steve Aldred, Polk County; AAA-Jim Sanders, Sun Valley; AAAA--Curt Dowdy, Jacksonville; Women's soccer: Doug Benton, Sanderson;
Men's tennis : A/AA--Richard Miller, Mount Pleasant; AAA--Gle,;i,.Padgett, Concord; AAAA--Les
Egleston, Myers Park; Men's dual team tennis: A/AA--John Frye, Union Pines; AAA--Glen Padgett,
Concord; AAAA--Lindsey Linker, Chapel Hill; Baseball: A--Doc Harrell, St. Pauls; AA--Gre.~
Blackmon, Whiteville; AAA--Wayne Harwell, Statesville; AAAA--Randy Ledford, South View; Softball:
A-Lisa Bryan, Currituck; AA--John Rawls, Ledford; AAA--Linda Richards, Fred T. Foard; AAAA-Monte Sherrill, Alexander Central.
Winners from the fall of 1991 include:
Volleyball: A--Kaye Youngblood, Hendersonville;AA--Rachel Goad, Southwestern Randolph;
AAA--Cindi Simmons, Smoky Mountain; AAAA--Kathy Stefenou, Millbrook; Women's Cross Country:
A/AA--Ben Pipes, Murphy; AAA--David Mills, Northwest Cabarrus; AAAA--Kurt Neidenzu,
Providence; Men's Cross Country: A/AA--David Guiley, Manteo; AAA--Sharon Henderson, Brevard;
AAAA--Larry McAfee, East Mecklenburg; Women's Tournament Tennis : A/AA--Mary Ann Dey,
Charlotte Catholic; AAA--Sharon Henderson, Brevard; AAAA--Gil ~owman;i Women's Dual Team Tennis:
A/AA--Mary Ann Dey, Charlotte Catholic; AAA--Carol Clark, T.C. Roberson; AAAA--Gil Bowman;
Terry Sanford; Football: A--David Gentry, Murphy; AA--Allen Brown, Thomasville; AAA--Herb
Goins, T.W. Andrews; AAAA--Bobby Poss, South View: Men's soccer: A/AA--Steve Stith, Mooresville;
AAA--Brien Braswell, Ragsdale; AAAA--Zack Osborne, Page.

.

...~

Winners from the winter of 1991-92 include:
Men's indoor track: Craig Gill, T.W. Andrews ; Women's indoor track: Earl Green, Ben L.
Smith; Wrestling (tournament): A/AA--Wes Eidson and Jake Stewart, Albemarle ; AAA--David
Rothwell, Statesville, and Mike Webb, Sun Valley (co-champions);AAAA--Alan Sewell, Laney;
Wrestling (dual team): A/AA-- Homer Spring, Dixon; AAA-- Wally Burke, T.W. Andrews; AAAA-·
Bryan Lingerfelt, East Gaston; Women's swimming: AJAA/AAA--TimQueen, Shelby; AAAA-·Jim
Maxwell, Jordan; Men's swimming : A/AA/AAA--Tim Queen, Shelby; AAAA--Jim Maxwell, Jordan:
Men's basketball: A-.:Bobby Wilkins,. Hendersonville; AA--Bob Murphrey, Ayden-Grifton; AAA-John Harder, J.M. Morehead; AAAA--Charles McCullough, West Charlotte; Women's basketball: A-Darryl McClure, Hayesville; AA--Sylvia White, Newton-Conover; AAA--Brian Brown, Fred T. Foard;
AAAA--James Moore, Pinecrest. State Award Winners
The awards for contributing the most to high school athletics in their particular category were
as follows: Female Coach--Jan Stanley of West Henderson; Male Coach--Marion Kirby of Greensboro
Page; Athletic Director--Willie Bradshaw of Durham City Schools; Principal--Bruce Peterson of
Enka; Superintendent--Jerry Paschal of Whiteville City Schools; Media representative--Bob Mauldin
of Mat News.
•,.

Perdue Athletes of the Year
The Pat Best Memorial Awards for the top athletes in North Carolina went to Rusty LaRue of
Northwest Guilford High School among the males and Wendy Palmer of Person Senior High School for
the females.
NCHSAA Scholarship Awards
Courtney Adams Brown of Albemarle High School and Anna Sloane Coffin of West Charlotte High
School received plaques symbolic of their winning the fourth annual state scholarship honor, sponsored
by WRAL-TV, WRAL-FM and the Capitol Sports Network. They each received a $1500 scholarship to
the college or university of their choice.
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Walt Disney World Dreamer and Doer Award

The NCHSAA,In conjunctionwith the NationalFederationof State High SchoolAssociationsand
Walt Disney World, administers this program. The third recipient of this honor was Cathrine Sawyers
of North Surry, who attended the Dreamerand Doer national educationalevent representingNorth
Carolinaduring the summer of 1991. She receiveda special engraved state championshipmedal
commemoratingher achievement.
Special Foundation Awards

Presentationswere madeto a coupleof foundationswhosedonationshave helpedmake possible
the NCHSAA'sStudentServicesprogram. Recognizedwere DanGrayof the CannonFoundationand Vance
Frye of the Kate B. ReynoldsHealth Care Trust.
Special

Proclamations

These were awardedto Gladys Britt, Dave Droschak,GeorgeFleetwood,Judy Flynn, Macky Hall,
Fred Harris, Herman Hines, George Litton, Bob McRae, Bob Moore, Richard Murphy, Eley Newsome,
Gerald Patterson, Scott Penland,Al Proctor, Curtis Rains, Phil Rapp, BIii Steed, Travis Twiford, Steve
Wrennand Herb Young.
Distinguished Service Awards

.

Awards were presentedto Leon Brock,Jim Burch,Gene Causby,Bob Clendenin,Bob Culton,
John Daskal,Joe DeWalt, Steve Hicks, Linda Holmes,Ken Jackson,Richard Laney, the late Jan Parnell,
BIii Peek, Bill Peeler, Perry Pearson, Marty Priddy, Dave Smith, Geoff Tennant, Calvin Wallace, Billy
Widgeon, Fred Williams, Sister Paulette Williams, Tom Wilson and Jimmy Womble.
Special People Awards

Thesepresentationswere madeto AnneStarnesof the CatawbaCountyChamberof Commerceand
DonaldBonner,associatesuperintendentof the RobesonCountySchools..
executive Director's Awards
Beth Briggs of Capitol Consortiumand Bob Melott,Associationcounsel, received these awards.
NCHSAA Hall of Fame

Membersof the class of 1991who were recognizedIncludedThell Overmanof Wallace, Richard
"Bud" Phillips of Greenville, the late Frank Mock of Kinston (representedby Mrs. Mabel Mock) and the
late RaymondRhodesof Raleigh(representedby severalmembersof the Rhodesfamily). There are a
total of 16 members currently enshrined in the Hall.
Retiring Board Members and President's Plaque

A plaque was presentedto Gary Drinnen,who is retiring and thus will leave the Board of
Directors. Incoming president Bennie Higginspresentedthe President'sPlaque to W.K. Morgan.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE-- reporting for the committee, chairman Bill Carver of E.E.
Smith placed in nominationthe following, in accordancewith NCHSA/\ Handbookpolicy: President-Bennie Higgins, Greensboro; Vice-President--Emmett Floyd, Pitt County; Immediate Past President
W.K. Morgan. For filling the vacancies on the Board of Directors for four-year terms: from Region 7·
-Marsh Lyall, superintendent, Wilkes County; from Region 6--Henry Kluttz, principal, West Rowan.
The motionwas seconded(Gary Drinnen)and approvedunanimouslyby voice vote.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:20 p.m., with lunch served by Bill's Barbecue of Wilson.

1::ru
Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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l Athletic Association Board of
The winter meeting of the North Carolina High Schoo 12:02 p.m. on Monday,
at
Higgins
Directors was called to order by President Bennie
in Chapel Hill. In attendance were Bob
ing
Build
ll
Terre
F.
n
Simo
the
November 30, 1992, at
, Tom Salter, Charles Sanderson, John
McRae, Richard Hicks, Benny Pearce , Carole Smith
Upton, Bill Steed, Bill Cults, Jimmy
Swajkoski, Oliver Smith, L.S. Guy, Phil Brintnall, Bill
or Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members
Fleming, Jeanne Meiggs and NCHSAA executive direct State School Boards Association); Phil
ina
in attendance included Oliver Smith (North Carol
Jerry McGee (North Carolina High School
and
);
iation
Assoc
hes
Coac
Weaver (North Carolina ·
were NCHSAA staff members Dick Knox ,
Athletic. Directors Association) . Also in attendance
NCHSAA counsel Bob MelotL
CarQtyp Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker, and
edings included Bill Hass of the
Media members in attendance for part of the proce
Winston-Salem Journal, and Dave Stancil
Greensboro News and Record, Phil Hricbak of the
of Tar Heel Prep.
appeals to the Board from decisions
The first day was devoted exclusively to hearing
members who were on the
made by the Realignment Committee. Note that Board
edings. The following actions were taken:
Realignment Committee did not vote in the proce
Conference 1-2A to Conference 4-2A
1. Denial of Roanoke Rapids appeal to move from
(motion by Hicks, second by Fleming, approved}.
2-A (Conference 9-2A} to South
2. Approval of Monroe appeal to go from Rocky River Piedmont to be two five-team
the South
Piedmont Conference 3-A (Conference 9-3A), with
e. second by Me~ggs, approved).
Pearc
by
on
(moti
sal
propo
the
leagues as presented in
oe's slot in th~ Rocky River 2-A,
3. Denial of Mooresville's appeal to move into Monr
balanced 2-A conferences in the area
but supported a variation of the suggestion of three
conference with Mooresville, West
recommend~d moving Charlotte Catholic into the
(motion by Kluttz, second by Pearce,
Lincoln, Lincolnton, Cherryville and Bessemer City
approved).
2-A conferences (motion by Salter,
4. Denial of Lexington's appeal to form different
second by Hicks, approved}.
2-A conferences (motion by
5. Denial of East Davidson's appeal to form different
Pearce, second by Steed, approved).
in a conference that limited travel to
6. Denial of Thomasville appeals (a) to be placed
were denied (motion by Hicks, second by Upton,
40 minutes or (b) to be moved into 1-A if (a)
approved).
l to align conferences as
7. Approval of Northwest Guilford/ Ragsdale appea
Northwest Guilford, Bartlett
Conference 6-3A to consist of Northeast Guilford, rence 7-3A of Asheboro,
presented:
ichael; Confe
Yancey, Reidsville, Rockingham County and McM
ern Alamance and Williams;
South
ord,
Guilf
east
South
Eastern Randolph. Ragsdale,
High Point Central, Central Davidson,
Conference 8-3A of T.W. Andrews, Carver, Glenn,
by Salter, second by Cutts, approved).
Parkland and Trinity; Morehead to play in 4-A (motion
l to place 3-A schools in two large
8. Denial of High Point Central/ T.W. Andrews appea
ved) .
conferences (motion by Steed , second by Cutts, appro

. . . Since 1913, a commitment to excellence
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Ben
9. Approval of Greensboro Public Schools appeal (Page, Dudley, Grimsley and
by
(motion
s
member
seven
to
it
bring
to
Smith) to include Morehead in Conference 8-4A
Cutts, second by Swajkoski, approved).
The meeting was adjourned at 10:21 p.m. Monday night.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

1, 1992

Directors
This session of the North Carolina High School Athletic Association Board of
Terrell
F.
winter meeting was called to order by President Bennie Higgins at the Simon
Pearce,
Building in Chapel Hill. In attendance were Bob McRae, Richard Hicks, Benny
Phil
Guy,
L.S.
Carole Smith, Tom Salter, Charles Sanderson, John Swajkoski, Oliver Smith,
A
NCHSA
and
Meiggs
Brintnall, Bill Upton, Bill Steed, Bill Cutts, Jimmy Fleming, Jeanne
Oliver Smith,
executive director Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members in attendance included
Dick Knox,
s
member
Phil Weaver, and Jerry McGee. Also in attendance were NCHSAA staff
and
Holder,
Claire
,
Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker, Demp Bradford
NCHSAA counsel Bob Melott.
minutes of
_ • After some announcements by President Higgins, the Board approved the
second
Guy,
by
(motion
the '"Board of Directors meeting and the Annual Meeting from May
by Salter, approved)
I, 6, 7,
The Executive Committee discussed the following items on the consent agenda-the
of
l
approva
ended
recomm
12, 15, · 20, and 29. With those questions resolved, the Board
.
d)
consent agenda (motion by Steed, second by Salter, approve

CONSENTAGENDA
of Todd
1. Glenn High School - Request to waive the eight semester rule in the case
attendance
e
excessiv
Ohmes was denied. This request was made because the student missed
through a
going
were
and did not make his grades in the eleventh grade when his parents
divorce.
in the case
2. West Brunswick High School - Request to waive the eight semester rule
d
Extende
the
of Forrest Ashley was denied. The student dropped out of school to attend
Division School in order to work and help support his family.
ent
South Mecklenburg ·· High School - Request to waive the graduation requirem
3.
.
the case of Michael Kane was denied. The student was granted a GED in Virginia
ent in the
4. Northern Nash High School - Request to waive the attendance requirem
which caused
case of Steve Strickland was approved due to medical reasons. He was injured
eligible in
is
him to be hospitalized and therefore missed an excessive number of days. He
all other respects.
in the case
5. Millbrook High School - Waived the academic and attendance regulations
in
accident
of Elizabeth Anne Roberts due to medical reasons. She was involved in a car
which she was seriously injured. She was in the hospital for two months.
The school
6. Clyde Erwin High School - Waived the number of minutes for a course.
of the
will be on a seven period day and classes will meet only 135 clock hours instead

in

-

-
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required 150. The school received approval from the State Board of Education.
granted the waiver for athletic purposes.

We have

of medical
• 7. Glenn High School - Resubmitted the hardship request (item #1) because
was
Ohmes
Todd
of
case
the
in
rule
The request to waive the eight semester
documentation.
tl1e
meeting
from
student
the
keep
fact
in
again denied_ His being in the hospital did not
attendance and scholastic requirements .
rule in the case
8. Hoggard High School - Denied the request to waive the eight semester
1990-91 school
the
of
semester
second
of Brad Reeter. The student dropped out of school the
is considered
This
.
graduate
to
order
year and will require an additional year of school in
over his
control
had
degree
large
a
an ordinary case of ineligibility since the student to
eligibility .
case of Bryan
9. Chatham Central High School - Waived the eight semester rule in the
did not
and
year
school
89-90
the
during
Scott for medical reasons. He was in the hospital
g.
schoolin
of
year
al
addition
an
meet the scholastic requirements thus requiring
s Byrd High School - Waived the attendance regulation in the case · of Charles
10. ~'Dougla
I
Medical documentation was provided to document
Juane Bradley for medical reasons.
The student is eligible in all other respects.
absences.
Shane Wilkins
11. Glenn High School - W~ived the attendance regulatio'1 in the case of
. He was out
half
a
and
day
a
by
for medical reasons. His missed the attendance requirement
The student is
pox.
chicken
of
case
of school for the majority of the days because of a severe
eligible in all other respects.
the eight
*12. Glenn High School - Appealed the denial of the request for waiver of
was
Appeal
tee.
Commit
e
Executiv
the
to
semester rule in the case of Todd Michael Ohmes
denied.
.,I
Guilford High School - Approved the request for a pilot site for a
13. Southeast
minute subjects
concentrated block schedule that allows the students to take four (4) ninety
athletic
for
courses
(3)
three
least
each semester. The students will have to pass at
eligibility.
in the case
14. High Point Central High School - Waived the twelve {12) year program
a
show
records
His
nds.
of Jerzy Havers. a foreign exchange student from the Netherla
years.
{11)
eleven
of
total
a
twelve year program. but he only attended school for
Gossett due to
1S. Glenn High School - Waived the attendance rule in the case of Brian
student was
The
.
ents
appointm
medical
to
medical reasons. Excessive days were missed due
.
respects
other
all
over the limit by a day and a half. He is eligible in
High School - Waived the graduation requirement in the case of
Central
attended and
Clas Robert Hugoson, a foreign exchange student .from Sweden. The student
graduated from a two (2) year high school in Sweden.

16. Alexander

Tyler
Caldwell High School - Waived the attendance regulation in the case of
a hospital stay
Woodward due to medical reasons . The student was ln a car accident and after
was confined as a homebound student. He is eligible in all other respects.
17. South
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y in the
request for an additional year of eligibilit
18. Tuscola High School - Denied the orting information was inadequate in addition to
supp
case of Richard Beasley. Records and
cipated during bis four years.
parti
have
to
ity
rtun
oppo
his having the
of Anne
ved the graduation request in the case
ve (12)
19. Gates County High School - Wai
twel
than
less
in
d
The student had graduate
Supensky. a foreign exchange student.
years and is eligible in all other respects.
of
the one year of eligibility in the case
West Henderson High School - Waivedent, during the 91-92 school year. The waiver
20.
stud
Alexsandar Kobilarov, a foreign exchange
and political unrest in Yugoslavia. Attempts
war
civil
at times
is made on the basis of the intense
munication back and forth is long and
have been made to grant custody, but com
difficult to get.
case of
ved the graduation requirement in the
21. West Carteret High School - Wai student from the Netherlands. The student
Ewond Sander Klein, a foreign exchange
and is only sixteen (16) years of age.
graduated in less than .twelve (12) years
est to waive the attendance
Central High School - Denied the requ due to a lack of medical
22. ,;Barnett
The denial was
regulation in the case of Cameron Davis.
documentation.
est to waive the scholastic
Nash High School - Approved the requ
23. Northern
tions with a
. Bamberg American High School func
Hall
n
Aaro
of
case
the
in
ents
irem
have a
requ
more that four classes per semester. They
no
take
may
ents
stud
and
k
bloc
year
passed
four
a nine week grading period. The student
have
and
class
each
for
time
class
90-minute
all of his work.
ence
waiver of the scholastic records and resid
of
24. Apex High School - Approved the
n
etow
hom
his(
in
nces
due to the circumsta
by the
requirements in the case of John Allen
ined due to the destruction Qf the school
obta
be
ot
cann
rds
Reco
ida.
Flor
d,
estea
Hom
law.
He is living with his mother's sister-inrecent hurricane.
lation in
the request to waive the attendance regu days
ied
Den
ol
Scho
High
ce
iden
Prov
26.
of the
ed 57 days of school last semester. 31
the case of Brian Devine. TJie student miss
were coded unexcused.
rule in
ved the one year in residence transfer
Wai
olScho
High
olic
Cath
e
rlott
27. Cha
recently
father was stationed in Virginia and was
the case of Ryan and Joshua Stone. The employment in Charlotte.
discharged from the army and is seeking
the
est to waive the eight semester rule in
requ
the
ied
Den
ol
Scho
High
gard
making
28. Hog
t semesters of athletic opportunity while
eigh
had
ent
stud
The
.
tsen
Ben
Erik
case of
ent in Norway.
the decision to become an exchange stud
- approved the request to sanction the
Pro-Am Athletic Association
29. Charlotte
the game
games for April 8, 1993. Proceeds from
1993 Charlotte All-Star Classic basketball
will go lo the College Bound Program.
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st to waive the eight semester rule in the
30. Hickory High School - Approved the reque
Conditions prevented the student athlete
case of Sean Cony Smithey due to ·medical reasons. under the doctor's care and this has
from attending school his sophomore year. He was
been medically documented.
ns made a brief report based on
REALIGNMENT REPORT-- President Bennie Higgi appoint a special committee to
he would
the Monday meeting to hear appeals. He said that
Bob McRae to chair that committee,
study the entire process of realignment and named
Upton, Jerry McGee, Phil Weaver and
which will include Tom Salter, Richard Hicks, Bill
Charlie Adams and Dick Knox as staff liaison.
Directors committee work sessions
Most of the rest of the day was devoted to Board of
and reports. The committees include:
, vice-chair; Bob McRae, Marsh
FINANCE-- Richard Hicks, chairperson; Bill Steed
Lyall and staff resource person Charlie Adams.
erson; Bill Upton, vice-chair; Tom Salter, John
_f OLI CY -- Jeanne Meiggs, chairp
Rick Strunk.
Swajkoski, Oliver Smith, and staff resource person
Benny Pearce,
Carole Smith, chairperson; Phil Brintnall, vice-chair; se and Que
- ·SPORTS-onhou
Shann
yn
Carol
e
Henry Kluttz, Jeny McGee, and staff resource peopl
Tucker.
L.S. Guy, chairperson; Jim Fleming,
and OFFICIATING-INCIDENT/PENALTY
resource person Dick Knox .
BiU Cutts, Charles Sanderson, Phil Weaver, and staff
vice-chair;
at particular issues also met
Special committees which have been formed to look
during the day. Those committees include :
; Bill Cutts, vice-chair; Bill Upton,
LONGER SCHOOL DAY-- Bob McRae, chairperson
Oliver Smith, staff resource person Dick Knox.
erson; Jim Flen;iing, vice-chair ;
LONGER SCHOOL YEAR-- Carole Smith, chairp
/
Henry Kluttz, staff resotJrce person Que Tucker.
, vice-chair; Charles
Salter
Tom
:
YEAR ROUND SCHOOLS-- Bill Steed, chairperson
se.
onhou
yn Shann
Sanderson, Jerry McGee, staff resource person Carolerson; Richard Hicks, vice-chair; L.S .
chairp
e,
Pearc
y
Benn
ICE-CHO
SCHOOLS OF
s.
Guy; Phil Weaver, staff resource person Charlie Adam
gs, chairperson; Marsh Lyall, viceMeig
e
Jeann
IONCAT
EDU
·
Q·
OUTCOME BASE
person Rick Strunk.
chair; Phil Brintnall, John Swajkoski; staff resource
; Bob McRae, vice-chair; Bill
INSURANCE COMMITTEE -- Bill Steed, chairperson
resource person Charlie Adams.
Upton, Tom Salter, Henry Kluttz, Oliver Smith, staff
The Board adjourned at 5:15 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1992
tic Association Board of Directors
This session of the North Carolina High School Athle ns at the Simon F. Terrell
Higgi
ie
winter meeting was called to order by President Benn
e, Richard Hicks, Benny Pearce,
McRa
Bob
were
ance
3uilding in Chapel Hill. In attend
Swajkoski , Oliver Smith, L.S. Guy, Phil
Carole Smith, Tom Salter, Charles Sanderson, John
Fleming, Jeanne Meiggs and NCHSAA
Brintnall, Bill Upton, BiH Steed, Bill Cutts, Jimmy
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executive director Charlie Adams. Ex-officio members in attendance included Oliver Smith,
Phil Weaver, and Jerry McGee. Also in attendance were NCHSAA staff members Dick Knox,
Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker, Demp Bradford, Claire Holder, and
NCHSAA counsel Bob Melott Media representatives in attendance included Tim Stevens of
the Raleigh News and Observer and Mike Hawkins of North Carolina Scholastic Sports.
SPECIAL REPORTS-- the Board heard the following special reports :
• Endowment -· Demp Bradford made this presentation, using some charts and
graphs he had developed to explain how the endowment was doing. The total is $483,000,
which does not include any playoff monies from the 1992-93 school year. Over $11,000 in
gifts has come in since June from the opportunity solicitation and from schools, indicating
an excellent response to the discussion of the endowment at regional meetings. Officials
continue to be the leading contributors.
• Insurance -- Bill Steed made the presentation for this committee, commenting on
the changes that had taken place over the last several months in this area. Changes are still
imminent, as All-American will withdraw from the student accident market at the end of
this year. The committee's goal is to provide "the best possible protection at the best price
for our student-athletes." Mandy Habib, the Association's insurance administrator, has been
rese!rching companies ·across the country that could best meet the NCHSAA's total needs.
The ==committee will recommend that, beginning in 1993-94, Monarch Management be
endorsed to underwrite and administer the entire insurance package, including student
accident, athletic, catastrophic and general liability. This will be pending Association
counsel· Bob Melott's further research and checking into the company. its financial ratings,
service record, etc.
• State School Boards Association-Oliver Smith reported for this organization
and said that the school boards appreciate what the NCHSAA is doing for student-athletes
and has a better awareness of what the organization does. He commented that the
Association's proactive stance on the loss of school time had been a very positive move, and
discussions of realignment at district school boards meetings seemed to have helped answer
questions in that area.
• North
Carolina
High School Athletic
Directors
Assoeiation-Jerry McGee
noted that the NCHSADA was in its 22nd year of operation . Mike BrownS.is the current
president, with Bruce Hardin the vice-president and Branch Pope the secretary.
He noted
the ABLE seminars had produced a very positive impact on the athletic directors'
association. There were 106 athletic directors at the AD's breakfast during the summer in
conjunction with the North Carolina Coaches Association clinic.
• North Carolina Coaches Association-Phil Weaver reported that the NCCA
was in its 45th year and the year had been an outstanding one. The association has 4,200
members and both men's and women's soccer all-star games were added to the program this
year. Dues will go up for the first time in nine years next year, with $35 pre-registration
and $50 at the door for the clinic, to cover the expenses of the clinic and the all-star games.
The clinics are moving to the next to last full week in July. Weaver also said the
organization is attempting to be very careful on the issuance of its coaches' passes.
The committees studying special issues also made reports:
• Schools of Choice-- Benny Pearce reported that 13 states have some type of
choice for students and 21 states have at least investigated the idea. One study indicates that
only two percent have actually exercised their right lo send a child elsewhere and usually it
was not due to academic reasons. Pearce presented the possibility of forming a broaderbased committee to investigate ramifications of school choice thaL would include

• ..

·
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representatives
figures, etc.

from the Department of Public Instruction,

school personnel,

political

two major questions being
• Outcome Based Education-- Jeanne Meiggs noted
may well move toward more local
discussed by her committee: (1) eligibility, which
in OBE plans across the state; (2) where
determination since there can be so much variance
OBE set-up. Meiggs said there is great
athletics fits into the total educational system in an
and how it can fit into the goals of an
potential for athletics in terms of what it can teach
OBE curriculum,
esville is planning to go to year
• Year Round Schools-- Bill Steed said that Moor but there is Huie movement afoot
of years,
round school at the high school level in a couple
elsewhere at that point.
was not a lot of this going on in
• Longer School Day -- Bob McRae said that there nsive concept" was being
prehe
high schools in the state, although a lot of the "com
longer day is also one to be
the
of
implemented. The questi9n of economic viability
.
considered
•
r
the longer school year was
Longer School Year-- Carole Smith reported that public instruction Bobby
intendent of
part of the 20-point plan proposed by state super the state department on this issue . The
from
Ethridge, and the committee had gotten input
Longer School Day committee might join
.uggestion was made that this committee and the
.
forces, since many of their concerns are intertwined

=:•

Other special reports included:
d some of the legal issues
• Legal Issues-- Association counsel Bob Melott relate insurance and the legal
discussed
which had arisen since the last Board meeting. He
undergone, as well, as some of the
had
ramifications of the changes the Association plan
be some misunderstanding about the
concerns on realignment. He said that there may
ay night really related to comments
appeals process to the Board; the discussion on Mond
rather than an actual "appeal" in the
being made about a committee report to the Board ssed, and he also noted a possible suit
legal sense. Federal penalties for firearms were discu
cals, although the NCHSAA would not be
from by a chiropractor who wanted to do team physi
now be studied, to allow the costs of
named in that suit. Putting _in a restitution rule will
er school to be recovered.
litigation brought against the NCHSAAA by a memb
phase of the program. A total of
• Student Services-- Que Tucker reported on this
Awareness Conferences. The next Athletics
23 schools or LEA's bas been trained in Chemical
is set for January 9-11, 1993, at the
Building Leadership Effectiveness (ABLE) seminar
d to this event (only one planned for
Friday Center, with over 100 athletic directors invite
ipants from missing as much school
1992-93 and it has a weekend fonnat to keep partic
Student Athlete Summer Institute (SASI)
time). Que will serve as the administrator for the
tes, one per region. The new Chemical
program with the goal to have eight of those institu mentioned a couple of concerns,
Awareness Program display was shown, and Que alsosort of statement addressing the use of
including sportsmanship and the possibility of some
tobacco,

especially

at state playoff events.

from its standing committcr.s.
The Board then heard reports and recommendations
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chairperson Richard Hicks made the presentation for the
FINANCE COMMITTEE-committee. offering the following items:
Sloop, with
1. Recommended acceptance of the auditor's report from Blackman and
second by
Hicks,
by
(motion
tion
reportable conditions all being met to the firm's satisfac
Guy , approved) .
director, associate
2. Recommended an adjustment in salaries for the deputy executive
by Salter,
second
Hicks,
by
executive director and two assistant executive directors (motion
approved).
(motion by Hicks ,
3. Recommended that the budget submitted for 1992-93 be adopted
second by Meiggs, approved).
discussed previously
4 . Recommended approval of Foundation Games , which had been
ttee. These
Commi
and had been one of the recommendations from the Stale Foundation
The
season.
the
extend
games would be completely optional, one per sport , and may not
in
used
be
not
would
and
games would not count against the season limitation in that sport
taken
are
s
expense
after
and
the tiebreaking system, etc. They must be revenue producing,
and 50 percent to the
off the top 50 percent of the revenue will go to the competing schools
academic year. The
1993-94
the
for
Association Endowment. This is a one-year experiment
of the second
lieu
in
or
game could be played in a school's open date during the season
scriI!lmage (motion by ··Hicks, second by Guy, approved).
on increasing
,-.. :.5, Other items which the committee discussed included; no action
s withdrawal
School'
ad
Morehe
allowances in spring sports, accepted with regret Governor
tion Board,
Founda
the
of
rs
from the NCHSAA, discussed going ahead to choose the membe
enclosed and
be
to
needs
area
and noted that the audit had suggested that the bookkeeper's
the work on that should begin as soon as is feasible.
ng
POLICY COMMITTEE-- Jeanne Meiggs, chairperson, made the followi
presentation for this committee:
NCHSAA of
1. Recommended approval of the application for membership in the
Meiggs, second
by
(motion
year
ic
academ
Leesville High School, effective with the 1993-94
by Swajkoski, approved).
ick, which had
2. Recommended approval of the academic waiver from South Brunsw
(motion by
dure
A\proce
NCHSA
per
as
on
already been approved by the State Board of Educati
Meiggs, second by Swajkoski, approved).
individual member
3. Recommended approval of both the standard contract between
editorial
minor
some
schools and the standard contract for use by conferences (with
optional in
and
all
basketb
and
adjustments) ; use of these. would be mandatory in football
d).
approve
other sports (motion by Meiggs, second by Swajkoski,
foreign exchange
4. The committee also discussed but recommended no changes in
but felt the
onships
champi
state
for
res
student eligibility; reviewed classification procedu
playing
schools
about
concern
a
ed
Handbook currently covered the situation; also address
the
to
ion
discuss
further
and referred
down, noted the current Handbook policy,
on radio/television activity with the
report
a
heard
tee;
commit
hoc
ad
ent
realignm
Federation.
Association; and reviewed an eligibility survey from the National
director at the local
athletic
the
of
role
5. Discussed at length the importance of the
and encourage
support
to
can
it
level. The committee would urge LEA's to do whatever
the position
fying
reclassi
and
ng
upgradi
professional training, involvement with ABLE,
director.
athletic
of
position
the
solidify
where appropriate and anything else which might
COMMITTEE-- The presentation for this committee was made by
SPORTS
chairpPrson Carole Smith and included the following items:

ETING
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tal
ittee by Jay Randall. representing the Coas
1. After hearing a presentation in comm
for
y
polic
s
time
the Board change the starting
all
Plains 1-A Conference, recommended that
to read, "Starting times for baseball and softb
C.
by
playoff games, as listed in the Handbook,
ion
(mot
"
SAA
unless approved by the NCH
playoff games will be no earlier than 7 p.m.
Smith, second by Pearce, approved).
mended that lhc membership be balloted
2. In accordance with the Handbook, recom all. This adoption would be for a fourpitch softb
on lhe issue of slow pitch softball vs. fast
will also be a survey on the size of the
year period (the next realignment), and there slow pitch (motion by C. Smith, second by Guy,
softball if the membership elects to stay with
s
approved) .
balloted on continuing the dual team tenni
3. Recommended that the membership be
d
perio
year
fourtion would also be for a
and wrestling championship format. This adop
nd by
lhe Board in May (motion by C.Smith, seco
(next realignment) and will be reported to
Guy, approved).
ff format as listed in Handbook; change
4. Recommended revision in softball playo
be
teams at one site (rather than four); may
playing dates to Tuesdays and Saturdays, two of school time (motion by C. Smith, second by
loss
played earlier than Saturday if there is no
.
Pearce,. approved).
on changing the length
also d_iscussed but recommended no action
itt,ee
comm
~ 5. The
ffs
of participants advancing in certain playo
of wrestling season, changing the number
or
ships
pion
the format for the track cham
(such as track and swimming), changing
general.
adjusting the length of sports season in
L.S. Guy
G COMMITTEE--Chairperson
INCIDENT/PENALTY AND OFFICIATIN
ittee;
presented the following items for this comm conference to decide bow it will award
I. Recommended allowing a combination
it to
for berths in post-season play. allowing
if
championship(s) and determine its qualifiers
s
berth
ff
playo
ification toward determining
count only games within a particular class
second by Fleming, approved).
the conference so desires (motion by Guy,
ent/Penalty report with t one correction;
2. Recommended acceptance of the Incid School, its $500 fine' for involvement in
High
after hearing an appeal from Hendersonville
Guy, second by Fleming. approved).
by
ion
an altercation was reduced to $250 (mot
The report also included the foJJowing:
East Montgomery. Graham. Jacksonville,
T.W. Andrews, AsheviJle. Bertie, Albemarle, heastern, North Surry. Stannount,
Park, Nort
New Hanover, Mountain Heritage, Myers
oro,
.Smith football--South View soccer), Tarb
PJymouth, Ragsdale, Cumb~rland County (E.E 19 schools);
s,
lle,
Weldon. Carver in football (20 different item
klenburg, East Carteret, Forest Hills, Mooresvi
Mec
East
oln,
Linc
East
City.
Bessemer
West Charlotte in volleyball (7);
North Lenoir, Northwest Cabarrus. Western
D.H. Conley, Madison, Northern Vance,
Alamance, West Rowan in baseball (7);
New Bern, Pine Forest. Westover, St.
Chapel Hill, East Burke. Gamer, Hibriten,
Wilke s
football-South View soccer), Thomasville,
Stephens, Cumberland County (E.E. Smith
Central in soccer (11);
Central in cross-country (4);
Fike. Lumberton, West Forsyth, and Wilkes
Western Hamett in basketball (3);
Hamett Central, SouthWest Edgecombe, and
urg, and South Mecklenbur g in weig ht
Independence, Myers Park, North Mecklenb
lifting (4);
(2);
New Bern and West Rowan in men's tennis
(l);
Polk County in softball
n sheet (1) .
James Kenan for failure to submit infonnatio
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3. Recommended that police be assigned to soccer games, based on the number of
incidents in that sport, with member schools using their own best judgment as to when and
if police arc needed (motion by Guy, second by Steed, approved).
4. Recommended that the fine for a booking association assigning non-certified
officials be increased to $100, and the length of suspension for a booking agent in that
situation to be discretionary, as appropriate, based on staff recommendation (motion by
Guy, second by Sanderson, approved).
5. Referred an item to the Finance Committee, to study the idea of obtaining
equipment which would produce photo passes for officials and then allowing those passes to
be good at state playoff events.
6. Recommended that in all football playoff games, a clock operator be assigned. Use
is not mandatory; school could call the booking association and indicate it does not need the
clock operator. Set the game fee for the clock operator at $25 (motion by Guy, second by
Cutts, approved).
7. The committee supports the concept of qualified immunity for sports officials, with
legislation in the General Assembly pending.
The Board recopimended the adoption of the realignment plan, as adjusted during the
Monday appeals session; this alignment will be set for the 1993-94 academic year and run
through the 1996-97 academic year (motion by Steed, second by Hicks, approved). The Board
also went on record, commending the efforts of the staff, the Realignment Committee, and
former committee chair Emmett Floyd for the tremendous amount for work, time, and
consideration that each situation was given.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 2:30 p.m.
Respectfully

submitted,

£;cle_~tk
Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director

...( (.
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SPECIAL CALLED MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
THURSDAY, JANUARY

28, 1993

A specialcalled meetingof the NorthCarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticAssociationBoard of Directorswas
calledto order by PresidentBennieHigginsat 10:13 a.m. on Thursday,January28, 1993, at the Simon F. Terrell
Buildingin Chapel Hill. In attendancewere Bob McRae,RichardHicks,Benny Pearce,CaroleSmith,Tom Salter,
CharlesSanderson,John Swajkoski,Phil Brintnall,Bill Upton,Bill Steed,Bill Cutts, Jimmy Fleming,Jeanne
Meiggs, MarshLyall, Henry Kluttz and NCHSAAexecutivedirectorCharlieAdams. Ex-officiomembersin
attendanceincludedPhil Weaver (NorthCarolinaCoachesAssociation)and Jerry McGee(NorthCarolinaHigh . .
School Athletic DirectorsAssociation).Also In attendancewere NCHSAAstaff members Rick Strunk, Que Tucker,
Demp Bradford and NCHSAAcounsel Bob Melott.
Media membersin attendancefor part of the proceedingsIncludedBIii Hass of the GreensboroNews and
Record,Phil Hrichakof the Winston-SalemJournal,and ThomasMonlganof the BurlingtonTimes-News.

0

PresidentHigginscalled the meetingto order and explainedthe proceduresfor the day, and Charlie
Adamsbriefed the Board as to what had happenedwith the realignmentprocessprior to this meeting.
NCHSAAcounsel Bob Melottthen describedthe proceduraland legal ramificationsfor a meeting such as
this, called as providedby NCHSAABy-Law11-2.He notedthat therewas no mechanismfor appealsat this point,
so that this was not truly an appealssessionsincethis is a legislativeand notjudicialprocess. The Board actionwas
final and the only .way that it could be changedis by furtherBoardaction.
Therefore, based on parliamentaryprocedurethe only way there could be further discussionand
decisions made on'..cealignmentwould be to have a motionto reconsiderthe previousaction. Such a motioncan
be made only by someonewho voted with the prevailingside on the previous motion, must be seconded
(althoughany menJberof the Board may second),the motion is debatableand the discussionwill Includethe
presentationsby the schools,and it takes a simple majorityto pass.
The motion was madeto reconsider the previousmotionto adopt the classification/realignment
plan for
the academicyears 1993-94 through 1996-97 that was passed at the Board's December2 meeting (motionby
Steed, second by Q..Smith).
After thEfmotion was made and seconded,the Board heardpresentationsfrom Morehead: Trinity and
Central Davidson;Lexington,East Davidsonand Ledford;and Thomasville. Followingthe presentationsby the
memberschools,th.a motion was voted on and was approved.
Then the Board consideredeach individualpresentationmade during the meeting, but no motion to
amendthe prevlo~splan Viasoffered.
After those deliberations,the previousmotionfrom Decemberwas back on the floor, recommendingthe
adoption_of the classification/realignmentplan for the academic years 1993·94 through 1996-97, with the
adjustmentswhich had been made by the Board at its November30 session.The motionwas approved.
There beingnofurther business,the meetingwas adjournedat 4:12 p.m.
Respectfully submitted, ·

Rick Strunk
Associate•Executive Director
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ASSOCIATION
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HIGHSCHOOL
CAROLINA
NORTH
CHAPEL HILL, NC 27515-3216
PHONE: (919) 962-2345
FAX: (919) 962-1686

POST OFACE BOX 3216
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IMPORT ANT NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
10:

FROM:
SUBJECT:
DA1E:

Principals of Member Schools
Members of the Board of Directors
Robert A. Melott, Association Counsel
Special Meeting of Board of Directors
January 15, 1993

This is formal notice, as required by Bylaw 11-2, of a special called meeting of the North
Carolina High School Athletic Association Board of Directors, to be held at the Association
offices in Chapel Hill at 10:30 a.m. on Thursday, January 28, 1993.
Under this Bylaw provision, a special meeting may be held only upon the call of at least
four members of the Board. Board members Guy, Lyall, McRae and Steed have acted upon
the request of member schools Morehead, Lexington, Davidson County (on behalf of Central
Davidson, East Davidson and Ledford), Thomasville and Trinity and have called such a
meeting. This will be to reconsider the classification and alipment plan for 1993-97,
adopted at the Board's December 2, 1992, regular meeting.
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AND 8, 3-A
MEMBER SCHOOLS ASSIGNED TO 1-A CONFERENCE #6, 2-A CONFERENCES #7
ADVISED
CONFERENCES #6,7 AND 8, AND 4-A CONFERENCE #8, ARE SPECIFICALLY
MEETING
THAT THE PRESENTATIONS MADE BY THE SCHOOLS REQUESTING THIS SPECIAL
BE
AND
MAY AFFECT THEIR ALIGNMENT. THESE SCHOOLS ARE URGED TO ATTEND
PREPARED TO COMMENT ON THESE PRESENTATIONS. MEMBER SCHOOLS IN CLOSE
PROXIMITY TO THESE CONFERENCES MAY CONSIDER SIMILAR ACTION.
GEOGRAPmc

AI,L MEMBERSCHOOLSARE ADVISEDTHAT ANY CHANGEIN THE CLASSIFICATIONAND
ALIGNMENTPLAN COULDUIJIMATEI,Y AFFECT EVERY SCHOOL IN THE STATE,
REGARDLESSOF CLASSIFICATIONOR LOCATION,EACH MEMBER SCHOOL SHOULD,
THEREFORE.BE AWARETHAT PRESENTATIONSOR DECISIONSMADE AT THIS MEETING
COULD HAYE AN IMPACT UPON THEM.
In accordance with established NCHSAA policy, the costs of this special meeting will be
assessed pro rata upon those member schools that requested the meeting and others seeking
a change in the classification and alignment plan that was adopted. No costs will be assessed
against any member school that exercises its right to rebut requests for change.
For scheduling and other administrative purposes, please notify the Association
of a
(principal)
21 if a voting representative
office not later than January
adopted
the
in
change
a
member school intends to: (1) Make a presentation requesting
classification and alignment plan and share in the costs of the called meeting; (2) Present a
rebuttal to any requested change affecting the member school's assignment; (3) Attend the
meeting as an observer .
cc: Bennie Higgins, NCHSAA President
Superintendents
City County Athletic Directors

Bob Etheridge, State Superintendent
Gene Causby, State School Boards Asso.
Members, State Board of Education

. . .Since 1913, a commitment ta excellence
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NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS
SPECIAL CALLED MEETING
JANUARY 28, 1993
AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER (10:30 a.m.)
II.PRESENTATIONBY COUNSEL

m.MOTIONTO RECONSIDERREALIGNMENTVOTE
PRESENTATIONS

0

10:45 a.m.

Morehead High School

11:30 a.m.

Trinity and Central Davidson High Schools

12:30 p.m.

Lexington, East Davidson and Ledford High Schools

I :30 p.m.

Thomasville High School

IV. DFLIBERATIONSAND ACTION

V. ADJOURNMENT

0

0

TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1993
:n,e spring meetingof the NorthCarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticAssociationBoardof Directorswas calledto
orderby PresidentBennie Higginsat 9:59 a.m. on Tuesday,May 4, 1993, at the Simon F. Terrell BuildingIn
ChapelHill. In attendancewere Bob McRae,RichardHicks,BennyPearce,CaroleSmith,Tom Salter,Char1es
Sanderson,John Swajkoski,OliverSmith, MarshLyall,LS. Guy, PhilBrintnall,Bill Upton,Bill Steed, Bill Cutts,
Jimmy Fleming,Henry Kluttz,JeanneMeiggsand NCHSAAexecutivedirector CharlieAdams. Ex-officiomembers
In attendancei~luded OliverSmith (NorthCarolinaState SchoolBoardsAssociation);Phil Weaver(North
CarolinaCoachQs-Association);Bill Church(Departmentof PublicInstruction)and Jerry McGee(NorthCarolina
HighSchoolAthletic DirectorsAssociation).Also In attendancewere NCHSAAstaff membersDick Knox,Carolyn
Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk,Que Tucker, Clalre Holder,DempBradfordand NCHSAAcounsel Bob Melott.
After some announcementsby PresidentHiggins,the Board discussed various items on the consent
agenda,which.had previouslybeen studiedby the ExecutiveCommittee. Items 2, 17, 27, 30, 36, 42, 50 and 53
were discussedspecifically.After discussion,a motionwas madeto acceptthe consentagenda (motionby Cutts,
second by Pearce, approv.edwith one abstention).
,
CONSENTAGENDA
·~MANCE; Denied the requestto waivethe academicrequirementin the case of Chad Willis.
1. WESTERN
The studentbroug)J\.a 22 caliber pellet gun to schoolon the bus resultingin suspensionfrom school for the
remainderof .the schootyear.

App~ved the requestto waive the residencerule In the case of Brian Johnson. The student's
2. A.L,BROWN:
grandmotherwas given temporarycustody. The studentIs livingwith his grandmotherIn order to take care of her.

WILKEe:
· Denied the requestto waive the attendancerequirementin the case of Robbie Bauguess.
3. NORTH
The studentfell ·In Withthe wrong crowd and did not meet the attendanceregulation.
: Approvedthe requestto waivethe eight semesterrule and the scholasticrequirements
4. FUOUAV-Y:ARINA
In the case of Jeffrey Lee Dillon due to medicalreasons. The studentwas unableto attend school In 1990·91 due
to his medicalproblems(congenitalheart disease). Medicaldocumentationwas included.
, •

5. ATHENS
,DRIVE:Denied the requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsIn the case of Carter Grant
Anderson.· ·Thedecisionwas basedon the fact that it was felt the needsof the studentcould have been served
academicallyat the local schoollevel. The studenthad been removedfrom the curriculumassistanceprogram.

ALAMANCE
: Dentedthe requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsin the case of Chad Willis.
6. WESTERN
The case ha~ been previously.submittedand denied. This casewas resubmittedwith additionalinformation;
however,It was againdenied basedon the beliefthat the studenthad controlover his circumstances.
HIGH:Deniedthe requestto waive the scholastic requirementsin the case of ShawnM.
7. CHERRYVILLE
Wiseman. The stuc;t~nt
and his parentsdecidedto ·haveShaun retainedin the ninth grade, as he had been
"diagnosedas hyperactivein the fifth grade. It was felt this was a decisionall partiesmade,fully In controlof their
circumstances.

0

8. EASTUNCOLN:Approvedthe requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsin the case of Katie Jordan,
Jason Setzerand Nick Hatley.- BecauseGeometryis taughtin a block anddoes not have examsuntiltwo weeks
after the conclusionoMlTefirst semester,these studentswere given an Incompletewhich would have madethem

..
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Ineligibleat the start of secondsemester. Sincethis opportunityto removethe IncompleteIs availableto all
students and the students In questionwere passing,the requestwas granted.
9. EASTSURRY:Deriled the requestto waive the 8 semesterrule In the case of GabrielHernandez. It was felt
that his withdrawingfrom schoolto care for his sick motherwas a choicemadeby the studentand nota true
hardshipsituation.
10. SWAINCOUNTY:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementIn the case of Lori Taylor.
The student received homeboundinstructionthe entire semester,althoughnot classified as a homebound
studentuntil November18. Her motherwas shot by her father In August,the father placed in a mentalhospital,
and Lori had to take care of her motheronce she was releasedfrom the hospital. It was during this periodof time
that Lori was not"classified"as homebound.She becamemedicallyhomeboundwhen diagnosedwith
pregnancycomplications. All subjectswere passed.
Den.ledthe requestto waivethe scholasticrequirementsin the case of Eric Winkler. Eric
11. WATAUGA:
droppedout of regular schoolon the adviceof the counselor,enrolledIn the extendedday school Englishclass,
but did not make enough contact hoursto pass the course.

GUILFORD:
Denied the requestto waivethe attendancerequirementsfor Tracy MacArthur.
12. SOUTHWEST
Tracy signedup for four courses,one of whichwas a co.op classwhichwould have awardedtwo credits. Shedid
not get a job and thereforedroppedthe co-op part leavingonlyfour passinggrades. This was not considereda
hardshipsince no thought was givento athletic requirements.The studentis a senior.
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Derek Spencer. Derek
13. MATTAMUSKEET:
had an appendectomy,missing 12 days of school. Theseabsenceswere documentedby a medicaldoctor.

ALAMANCE:
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor CassandraFord.
14. EASTERN
12 of the 17 days missedwere documentedby a medicaldoctor.
15. SOUTHVIEW:Approvedthe requestto waivethe attendancerequirementsfor Chad Will/ams. 6 of his 15
absenceswere due to hospitalizationand were documentedby a medicaldoctor.
16. DAVIECOUNTY:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Chad Nichols. 9 of his 14
absenceswere due to mononucleosisand were documentedby a medicaldoctor.
17. SHRINEBOWL:Approvedthe Shrine Bowl FootballGameto be playedin Charlotteon Saturday,
December 11, 1993.

ALLSTARGAMES
: Approvedthe annualEast/WestAll Star Garnesfor Soccer, Basketball,
18. EAST/WEST
and Footballto be held in July 1993.
BYRD:Deniedthe requestto waivethe scholasticrequirementsfor Eric Smith. The student
19. DOUGLAS
droppedphysicaleducationin order to leaveschoolearlyto go on his job. This left himwith only four courses.

: Deniedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementfor Chad Bennett. Medicaldocumentation
20. ENKA
did not supportwaiving 1o of the 18 days missedbecauseof the knee injurysufferedduringfootball.
BYRD:Approvedthe request to waivethe attendancerequirementsfor Fa"ell Tart. The
21. DOUGLAS
studentmissed6 of 18 days due to the critical Illnessand deathof his grandmotherwith whom he lived. These
days were adequatelydocumented.

0

: Denied the requestto waivethe attendancerequirementfor David Lowder. Medical
22. SOUTHSTANLY
documentationwas inadequateand did not specifythat misseddays were mandatoryby the doctor.

NCHSAABOARD OF DIRECTORS
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Deniedthe requestwaive the age requirementIn the case of Jon Shaheen. Jon repeatedthe
23. HIGHLANDS:
fifth grade and will tum 19 in the summerof 1993.
24. WILKES
CENTRAL:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Jason Kerley. 16 of
the 19 days missedwere due to medicalproblemsand were requiredby the doctor. Adequate medical
documentationwas presented.
25. GARINGER:
Appro_ved the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Robert Easter. The student
was absent 6 of 16 days due to hospitalizationand recoveryas requiredby the doctor.
26. POLKCOUNTY;Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Neysa Callahan. The
studentwas absent 15 days; of which 4 were requiredby a medicaldoctor.

Approvedthe requestto allow Alexa Kapetanakisto play soccer. She was a memberof the
27. MILLBROOK:
soccerteam for 7 games at Mt. CarmelHigh In San Diego,CA, beforeher father'sjob was transferredto Raleighin
February. Alexa must sh out the first ? contests.
28. PINEFOREST:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor CaritosA. Garcia. The
studentwas unable to enroll during the 1st fifteen days of schoolbecauseof travelingby bus from Arizona and
becauseof the absenceof necessarypapers requiredby CumberlandCountyfrom the Army.

Deniedthe requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsfor Ernie Miller. The student passed
29. PINECREST;
only 4 subjectsduringthe first semesterwhile livingin New York.

0

Deniedthe requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsfor Maurice Byrd. As an Exceptional
30. MONROE:
Student, he passed only four courses. The course failedwas outsideof the exceptionalcurriculumand therefore
not considered a hardship situation.
31. DOUGLAS
BYRD:Deniedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Karen Woodard. Medical
documentationsupported only 2 excused absences.
32. TRITON:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Brandl Stephenson. Medical
documentationsupported9 of the 17 days misseddue to a seriouscar accident.
33. MOUNT
TABOR:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor J. J. Sherrill. The
studentwas undergoingChemotherapyfor Leukemiafrom August28 through January 27, accountingfor 18
absences.(The studentwas homeboundfor a periodof time which is nol reflectedin absences.)
34. NCSCHOOL
FORTHEDEAFATMORGANTON:
Deniedthe requestto allow two studentsto participateon
the FreedomHigh School BaseballTeam, eventhoughWNCSDdoes not have a baseballteam. ll has been the
association'sguidelineto work with the WNCSDstudentsIn situationsrelatedto Individualsports, not team sports.

NASH·Deniedthe requestlo waive the attendancerequirementsfor Justin Finch. The
35. SOUTHERN
studentmissed 17 days of school, 12 of whichwere to travelto Australlawith his parents. This Is not a hardship
c~se.
36. THESHRINE
BOWL:Approvedthe Shrine BowlGame to be playedon Saturday,December18, 1993
(changeof dale, see earlier item)

ALAMANCE:
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Heather Sloan.
37. EASTERN
She missed 14.5 days due to surgery. Medicaldocumentationwas provided.

0

GUILFORD;
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Carie Osborne.
38. SOUTHERN
She had surgerytwice during the semesterand for 16 dayswas medicallyunableto attend school.

NCHSAABOARD OF DIRECTORS
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ALAMANCE:
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Jamie Shoffner.
39. SOUTHERN
The student missed 10 days for orthopedicsurgery. Medicaldocumentationwas provided.
40. R-SCENTRAL;
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Kevin Hutchins. Of the 15
days missed,6 were medicallyrequiredfor knee surgery. Medicaldocumentationwas provided.
41. A, L, BROWN;Denied the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Jamie Kerley. The student
missed20 days, 4 of which were medicallyexcused. Fiveof the absenceswere for court appearances,which
does not constitute a hardship In this case.

NASH:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Justin Finch. He
42. SOUTHERN
mlssed,17 days, 12 to take a trip to Australia(earlierhardshiprequest),while 5 of the absenceswere due to Illness.
Medical documentation supported the request.
43. EASTBURKE:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor OkimahHall. Eighteenof
the 20 days missedwere due to a car accidentwhich requiredhospitalizationand recuperationtime afterwards.
44. HOGGARD;
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor David DeanAllen. Of the 22
days missed, 17 were medicallyrequiredfor tonsillitisand a tonsillectomy. Medicaldocumentationwas provided.
45. PINEFOREST:
Denied the requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsfor KimberlyDenning. As a senior,
she enrolled In only 4 courses.
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46. PINEFOREST:
Denied the requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsfor TakeshiaQuick. As a senior
she enrolled in only 4 classes.
47. CAMPEN
COUNTY:ApJ>roved
the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Jennifer
Stephenson. She missed approximately30 days, with 4 weeks medicallydocumentedfor infectious
mononucleosls.

PLEASANT:
Denied the requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsfor Amy Almond. As a
48. MOUNT
senior, she enrolled in 5 courses,one of which carried no credit. She eventuallydropped the course, and passed
4 for the semester.
BYRD:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Brian Davan. The
49. DOUGLAS
studentwas in attendanceon the last day of the semesterto take one exam, checkingout immediatelyafter the
exam. Being on SIMS, this made for the 14th absenceof the semester.
ALAMANCE:
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendance requirementsfor Christopher
50. EASTERN
Kirby. The student missed 1Oof 18 days due to a medicallydocumentedviral infection.
Denied the requestto waive the attendanceand scholasticrequirementsfor TrishaAnn
51. SANDERSON·
Moore. While there Is medicallydocumentationto support 18 of 23 absences, passing only 3 courses could not
be waived. HomeboundInstructionwa~ refused.
52. E.E.SMITH:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Joshua Vincent. All of his
absenceswere medically documented.

0

Deniedthe requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsfor Tripp Sexton. The student
53. JAMESVILLE:
passed 4 of 6 courses. After completingextra work, the studentsgrade was changed
to a passinggrade. Our
rules allow only for an Incompleteto be removed.
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OLYMPIC
: Approvedthe requestto waivethe attendancerequirementsfor Jesse D. Reece.
54. CHARLOTTE
The student missed 12 of 17 days due to surgery. Appropriatemedicaldocumentationwas Included.
Denied the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Rhonda Wagner. The student
55. WHIJEYILLE:
missed3 of 17 days while her grandfatherwas hospitalizedat Duke.

NASH;Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Erin Beety. The
56. NORTHERN
studentmissed 13 of 17 days while underthe care of a physicianfor severe Pharyngitis.
RHOPOPENPRON
CIYIIANCLUBANDHARPEE'S:
Approvedthe requestto sanctionthe
57. ASHEVILLE
1994 SeniorHigh School East-WestAll Star Gamesto be held in Asheville,NC, April 1, 1994.
58. EASTFORSVTH·
Approvedthe requestto waivethe attendancerequirementsfor TokeayaNeely. The
studentmissed 15 days due to pregnancyandthe birth of a baby. Thesedays were medicallydocumented.
Denied the requestto waivethe 8 SemesterRule for Brad Reiter.After droppingout of school
59. HOGGARD;
as a 9th graderIn 1990; Brad movedto Wilmingtonfrom MIiwaukeeto live with his brother. Althoughhis was a
dysfunctionalfamily-alcoholicmother, and absentfather--he was in controlof his decisionto becomea drop-out.

ONSLOW:Approv~ the requestto waivethe attendancerequirementsfor TracyBolton.
60. SOUTHWEST
the student missed9 of 19 days due to pregnancyand birth of twins. Thesedays were medicallydocumented.

0

Most of the rest of the day was devotedto Boardof Directorscommitteework sessionsand reports.The
committeesInclude:
FINANCE- RichardHicks,chairperson;BIii Steed,vice-chair;Bob McRae,Marsh Lyall, Henry Kluttz and
staff resourceperson CharlieAdams.
POLICY- Jeanne Meiggs,chairperson;Bill Upton,vice-chair;Tom Salter,John Swajkoskl,Oliver Smith,
and staff resourcepersons Rick Strunk and Que Tucker.
SPORTS- CaroleSmith, chairperson;Phil Brintnall,vice-chair;Benny Pearce,Bill Church. Jerry McGee,
and staff resourceperson CarolynShannonhouse.
INCIDENT/PENALTY and OFFICIATING--L.S. Guy, chairperson;Jim Fleming,vice-chair; Bill Cutts,
CharlesSanderson,Phil Weaver,and staff resourcepersonDick Knox.
The RealignmentAd Hoc Committeealso met duringthis time, includingBob McRae,chairperson;Tom
Salter, RichardHicks,Bill Upton,Jerry McGee,and PhilWeaver;staffresourcepersonsCharlieAdamsand Dick
Knox.
Specialcommitteeswhich havebeenformedto look at particularissuesalso met duringthe day. Those
committeesinclude:
LONGER SCHOOL DAY-- Bob McRae,chairperson;BIii Cutts, vice-chair;BIii Upton, Bill Church, staff
resourceperson Dick Knox.
LONGER SCHOOL YEAR-- CaroleSmith, chairperson;Jim Fleming,vice-chair; Henry Kluttz, Oliver
Smith, staff resourcepersonQue Tucker.
YEAR ROUND SCHOOLS·-Bill Steed, chairperson; Tom Salter, vice-chair; Charles Sanderson, Jerry
McGee, staff resourceperson CarolynShannonhouse.
SCHOOLS OF CHOICE--BennyPearce,chairperson;Richard Hicks,vice-chair; LS. Guy; Phil Weaver,
staff resourceperson CharlieAdams.
OUTCOME BASED EDUCATION--Jeanne Meiggs, chairperson;Marsh Lyall, vice-chair; Phil
Brintnall,John Swajkoski;staff resourcepersonRick Strunk.

0

The Board also heardan appealfrom HoggardHigh School (item59 on the consentagenda)from Dennis
Fleck,athleticdirector,accompaniedby Pete Hexter,brother-in-lawof Brad Reiter.The appealwas to waive the
eight-semesterrule in the case of Brad Reiter. After hearingthe appealand extensivediscussion,the motionwas
madeto deny the appealof the eight-semesterrule (motionby McRae,secondby Cutts, approved).
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1993
This sessionof the spring meetingof the NorthCarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticAssociationBoard of
Directorswas called to order by PresidentBennieHigginsat 8:09 a.m. on Wednesday,May 5, 1993,at the Simon
F. Terrell Buildingin Chapel Hill. In attendancewere Bob McRae,RichardHicks,Benny Pearce,CaroleSmith,Tom
Salter,CharlesSanderson,John SWajkoskl,OliverSmith, Ma,shLyall,L.S. Guy, Phil Brintnall,Bill Upton,Bill
Steed, BIii Cutts, Jimmy Fleming,HenryKluttz,JeanneMeiggsand NCHSAAexecutivedirectorCharlie Adams.
Ex-officiomembersIn attendanceincluded OliverSmith(NorthCarolinaState SchoolBoardsAssociation);Phil
Weaver(NorthCarolinaCoachesAssociation);Bill Church(Departmentof PublicInstruction)and Jerry McGee
(NorthCarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticDlrecto,sAssociation).Also In attendancewere NCHSAAstaff membersDick
Knox,CarolynShannonhouse,Rick Strunk,Que Tucker,Claire Holder,DempBradfordand NCHSAAcounsel
Bob Melott.
Media membersin attendanceduringthe day IncludesBill Hassof the GreensboroNews and Record,Earl
Vaughanof the FayettevilleObserver-Times,and Al Carsonof the DurhamHerald-Sun.

0

AD HOC REALIGNMENT COMMITTEE--The first order of businesswas to hear a report from the Ad
Hoc RealignmentCommitteeand a presentationby the HendersonCountySchoolsfrom Or. Dan Lunsfordand Dr.
KohlanFlynn. Bob McRae,chairmanof the committee,presentedto the full Boardtheir discussionand
recommendationsconcerning East and West Henderson,which had been assignedto the Apple Country 2-A
Conference,based on the ADM numbersprovidedby the HendersonCounty Schoolsbecause of the impending
merger.However,the actualnumberswhichwill be attendingEastand West are far over the 2-A limit (680 and 720
respectively).
After lengthydiscussion,the committeeproposalwas offered:that East and West Hendersonremain
assignedto the Apple Country Conference;that for playoffpurposesthe "playingdown" restrictionswill be
appliedto both of these memberschoolsas a singleentity (if eitheror both qualifyfor playoffs,both are ineligible
for the playoffsin that sportthe followingyear);in addition, this matterwill be reconsideredat the end of two years
and If either or both of these schoolsis or are then truly 2-A size,the restrictionson the conformingschool(s)will
be removed.
As part of the discussionof the motion,the presentationwas made by HendersonCountywhich Included
askingfor a 2-A/3-Asplit conferencewith Eastand West as the two 3-A members.Finally,the motionwas madeto
acceptthe committeerecommendation(motionby Steed,secondby Lyall, approvedwith one abstention).
After further dlsaisslon, the motionwas madethat East Hendersonor West Hendersonmay, prior to the
1994-95school year, presentdocumentationto the ExecutiveDirectorthat the school ls 2-A In size, basedon the
fall 1994 enrollment,and request removalof the "playingdown"restrictions.Any such request shall be governed
by Bylaw 1114(motionby Guy, secondby C.Smith,approved).
ChairmanMcRaethen talked aboutother findingsof his committeeas they have studiedthe realignment
processitself. Informationwill be presentedat regionalmeetingsandthen a surveydone. Committee
recommendationsfor considerationwould includestayingwith four classifications,based on grades 1Othrough
12 averagedaily membership,not allowingany schoolsto play down,and geography(minimizingloss of school
time)would be the primarycriteriafor aligningschools.Two optionswhichwill be disaissed include(a) a process
with schools being given the opportunityto establishconferencesthemselvesand the RealignmentCommittee
workingwith those; (b) alignmentfor footballonly or footballor basketball,and then all schoolsqualHyingfor the
playoffsIn other sports. Bob McRaewill be chairingthe RealignmentCommittee.
INSURANCE COMMITTEE-- BIii Steed reportedfor his committeeand gave an update on insurance
matters.The committeerecommendedapprovalof the following:staywith MakslnManagementfor catastrophic
Insurance,recommendAmericanBankersLife Insurancefor studentaccident,and namingMandyHabib as the
Association'sinsuranceadministrator(motionby McRae,secondby Lyall,approved).

0

Oliver Smith reportedto the Boardfor the NorthCarolinaSchoolBoardsAssociation,noting he was very
pleasedto serve on the NCHSAABoard.He Indicatedthe NCSBAis pleasedwith the quality of representation
from acrossthe state that makesup the AssociationBoard.Bill Churchreportedfor the Departmentof Public
lnstrudion and said he was pleasedto have the opportunityto sit on the Board.State superintendentBobby
Etheridgeand the Departmentare very supportiveof the Association. he notedthat local autonomywill continue
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to create challengesfor the Boardwith suchthings as new academicschedulesand academicwaivers. He will
continueto help keep the state Boardof EducationInformedand encouragedthe Associationto do the same.
FINANCE COMMITTEE- Richard Hicks reported as chairpersonfor this committee and presented the
following:
1. Recommendedthat the executivedirector'scontractbe rolledover for another year (motion by Hicks,
second by Meiggs,approved).
2. RecommendedEndowmentBoard be establishedwith the following parameters:four appointed
positions,includingthe presidentof the NCHSAA,the ExecutiveDirector,NCHSAAcounsel, and chairmanof the
Finance Committee;elected positions, one representativeper region, Includingthree superintendents,three
principalsand two athletic directors,voted on at the 1993 regionalmeetings.The EndowmentBoard, once
formed,would develop a constitution,set its budget,and appointa chair and vice-chair.There will also be eight atlarge positionson the EndowmentBoard, selectedby the NCHSAABoardfrom a list Includinga pool developed
by the Executive Director and suggestionsfrom regionalmeetings,includingcorporatesponsors and others with
expertiseIn businessand finance (motionby Hicks,secondby Salter,approved).
3. Recommendedapproval of proposedbudget,with anticipatedrevenue$1, 431, 132, and anticipated
expenditures$1,411,133(motion by Hicks, second by Meiggs,approved).
4. Noted that the revenuebrought in to date by playoffsis sharplydown,with a large drop in football
revenueand declines in just about all sports(basketballreport not completebut also looking at sharp decline).
5. The committeealso receiveda reporton the AssociationEndowment, Informationon staff performance
appraisals,a report that the auditors'four recommendationshave been completed,discussedadvanceticket sales
at first three roundsof football playoffsand approvedhonoringofficials'passes In that particularsport for playoff
admission.No action was taken on equipmentfor makingphoto identificationcards.

0

0

POLICY COMMITTEE- Reporting as chairpersonfor this committee, Jeanne Meiggs presented the
following:
1. Recommendedapprovalof the NCHSAAnon-sportscalendarfor 1993-94 (motion by Meiggs, second
by Kluttz, approved).
2. Recommendedapproval of the followingacademicwaivers,contingentupon State Board of Education
approval(In each Instancethe schoolls goingto a four.classday, 90 minutesper class), IncludingParkland,
Bandys,SoutheastGuilford, Person,SouthernWayne,Malden,Surry County schools,West Wilkes, and Carver
(motionby Meiggs, secondby C. Smith, approved).
3. Recommendedthat a requestfrom Brevardthat Januarygraduates,under their system,be allowedto
participatein interscholasticathleticsbe denied (motionby Meiggs,secondby Upton, approved).
4. Recommendedapprovalof the conceptof a "MaximumEffort Program"for academicachievementin
the Student Services area, contingentupon funding (motion by Meiggs, second by Steed, approved).
5. Recommendeda revisionon the residencerule, to be IncorporatedIn the 1993-94 edition of the
Handbook,as presented(motion by Meiggs,secondby Swajkoski,approved).
6. Recommendedthat requestof CardinalGibbonsHigh Schoolto join the NCHSAAbe denied, because
of the extra stipulationsthe prospectivememberschoolplacedon its application(9th grade eligibility,financial aid)
(motionby Meiggs,secondby Pearce,approved).
7. Recommendedthat Associationadopt Infectiousdiseasepolicy (motion by Meiggs,second by Salter,
approved).
8. Recommendedapprovalof a "restitutionrule" as follows,with Associationcounselto help draft final
Handbooklanguage:"A memberschool shall be assessedthe full cost including,but not limitedto, court costs,
counselfees, and actual expenses,of any litigationInstitutedby, or on behalfof, the school, its staff, coach(es),
team(s),or partlclpant(s),that unsuccessfullychallengesa rule, by-lawor articleof Incorporationof the Association
or any decisionof the ExecutiveDirectoror the Boardof Directors.,A memberschoolshall likewise be assessed
such costs resultsfrom any unsuccessfullitigationbroughtagainstthe Associationwhen the school is made a
necessaryco-defendantor a third-partydefendantIn the litigation.
"Any memberschoolthat does not makefull paymentof such costs with sixty (60) days of the assessment
shall be prohibitedfrom playoffparticipationin all sports. This restrictionshallcontinueuntil the full amountplus
interest at the statutory rate Is paid" (motionby Meiggs.secondby Upton,approved).
9. Recommendedan adjustmentin hardships;if a studentIs eligiblein all other respectsand is ineligible
due to failure to meet the attendancerequirements,upon submissionof medicaldocumentationthat student will
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be consideredeligible, ratherthan handlingeach caseof that natureas a hardship(motionby Meiggs, second by
Fleming, motion defeated).
1O. The committeealso reporteddiscussinga tobacco/alcoholpolicy whichwill be taken to regional
meetings,and addressedthe loss of school time and startingtime of events, although It recommendedno
changes in current policy.
SPORTS COMMITTEE-- ChairpersonCarole Smith presentedthe followlng items for this committee:

1. Recommendedapprovalof the fall, winter and springsports programsfor 1993-94(motionby C.Smlth,
second by Pearce, approved).
2. Recommendedallowingbest three out of five matchesIn volleyballwhen multipleteams are Involved
(motionby C.Smith, second by Pearce,approved).
3. Reportedthe following ballot and surveyresults:
BALLOT--

SOFTBALL: FAST PITCH/ SLOW PITCH

80 I favor changingto fast pitch softball as the sport sanctionedby the North CarolinaHigh School
Athletic Associationfor the next four years, beginningwith the 1993-94academicyear and runningthrough the
1996-97year (during this next four-year realignmentperiod).
140 I favor stayingwith slow pitch softball as the sport sanctionedby the North CarolinaHigh School
Athletic Associationfor the next four years, beginningwith the 1993-94academicyear and runningthrough the
1996-97year (duringthis next four-year realignmentperiod).
1A. SOFTBALL OPTION
(TO BE USED ONLY IF SLOW PITCH IS ADOPTED FOR ANOTHER FOUR YEARS)

0

68
I favor changingthe softball used in NCHSAAplay,by state associationadoption,to the 11-lnch
ball, knowingthat the baseswill have to be movedfive feet to a 65-footdistanceand the pitchingdistancealso
adjusted.
132 I favor continuingto use the 12-inchsoftball In NCHSAAplay with no changes In field dimensions.
SURVEY
1. DUAL TEAM TENNIS
80 I favor eliminationof the dual team tennis playoffsfrom the NCHSAAschedule,leaving only the

IndividualtournamentchampionshipsIn tennis.
115 I favor continuingto havethe dual team tennis playoffsto crownthe team championsand the
Individualtournamentchampionships,as has been done for the last three years.
2. DUAL TEAM WRESTLING
64 I favor eliminationof the dual team wrestlingtournamentfrom the NCHSAAschedule,leaving only the

individualwrestling championships.
125 I favor continuingto havethe dual team wrestlingtournamentto crown the team championsas well
as the Individualtournamentchampionships,as has been donefor the last four years.
3. TRACK CHAMPIONSHIP

0

FORMAT

127 I favor holdingthe state track championshipsIn a formatwhich would have the 1-A/2-Amen and 1A/2-Awomen runningon the same day,the 3-A men and 3-A womenon anotherday, and the 4-A men and 4-A
women on anotherday (three differentdays, a total of six differentmeetscounting men and women).
80 I favor holdingthe state track championshipsin their currentformat,with the three classificationsfor
women (1-A/2-A,3-A, 4-A) runningon one day and the threefor men on anotherday (twodifferentdays, a total of
six different meets counting men and women).
After noting the ballot resultsand further discussion, It was recommendedthat the NCHSAAstay with
slow-pitchsoftball through the 1996-97period, the upcomingrealignmentperiod (motion by Steed, second by
Kluttz, approved).
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The Board also noted the suivey resultson the track championshipformal, but recommendthat the final
decisionas to how to structurethe championshipsto the discretionof the staff, due to availabilityof facilities and
officials.
4. Recommendedreclassificationof championships,since these sports had met the Handbookcriteria:
track to go to four classes in both men's and women'scompetition,1-A, 2-A , 3-A and 4-A, from 1-A/2-A,3-A , 4-A;
women'ssoccer to go from open to two classes, 1A/2A/3Aand 4-A (motionby C.Smith,second by Pearce,
approved).

0

0

INCIDENT-PENAL TY/OFFICIATING COMMITTEE-- Making the presentation for this committee
was LS. Guy, chairperson,who reportedthe following:
The committeewent on record as being "gravelyand deeplyconcerned"about the attitudes and
behaviorswhich have been seen in several incidentsIn which the committeehad been Involved.Guy stressedthe
importanceof sportsmanshipand the role of the superintendent,principal,athletic director,coach, spectatorsand
athletes In creating a "wholesomeathleticenvironment."The committeealso noted that the responsibilityinitially
had to be addressedlocally and problemsdealt with swiftly.
1. Recommendedthe schedulesfor 1993-94rulesclinics and 1993-94exam sites, and the list of
booking agents for 1993-94(motionby Guy, secondby Swajkoski,approved).
2. Recommendedacceptanceof the incident/penaltyreportcompiled by the staff with the following
notes(a} heardan appealfrom Gates Countyconcerningan Ineligibleplayer In footballfor the 1992seasonand
recommendedstaying with previouslyImposedsanctionsand penalties;
(b) heard an appealfrom Tuscolaconcerningdecisionto disqualifywrestlerswho were latefor designated
weigh In at state wrestling championshipsand recommendedsupportingpreviousdecision; also noted that Board
shouldcommunicatethe needto all schoolsthe need to call aheadto gamesofficialsif, in fact, there is some
hardshipor extenuatingcircumstancewhen timelinesor deadlinesare enforced;
(c) recommendsthat the principalat Fairmontbe sent a letterexpressingconcernabout a situationthat
occurredwith the men's basketballcoach at the 1993 EasternRegionaltournament,and the NCHSAAwill be
monitoringthe school's program next year (cc to superintendent);
(d) recommendsMonroewomen'sbasketballplayerbe reprimandedand the team be reprimandedand
put on probationfor unsportsmanlikebehavior;
(e) in an incidentInvolvingFuquay-Varinaand Franklintonin basketball,recommendthat the playerfrom
FranklintonIdentifiedwith Instigatingthe fight be placedon probationfor one year, and if a similarsituationwere to
occur again he will be suspendedfrom participationin high schoolathletics;that Franklintonbe fined $500 for
leavingthe bench area to engage in the incident;place Fuquay-Varinaon spectatorprobationfor Involvementof
spectatorson the court during lhe incident;
(f) recommendsthat ChathamCentraland NorthMoore be fined $500 for their involvementin a benchclearing incident;
(g) supportedthe disciplinaryactiontaken by MoreheadHighSchoolagainsta managerand men's
basketballplayer involvedin unsportsmanlikeacts at statebasketballchampionship;
The balance of the report, Includingincidentshandledby staff in accordancewith Handbookpolicy,
included:
Anson County (junior varsity},Anson County (varsity),Pine Forest, Bunn, Parkwood,Rocky Mount and
West CarteretIn football (6);
Apex, Jordan and RockyMountin swimming(3);
Charles B. Aycock In women'stennls(1};
AlexanderCentral, Brevard(spectatorprobation},Caiver, Harding,Holmes, Lee, Manteo,New Bern, New
Hanover,Plymouth,Pinecrestand Sun Valley in wrestling(12);
Asheboro,Hendersonville,North Iredell,SouthernGuilford,and South CaldwellIn soccer (5);
Creswell,Dudley, East Davidson,EasternAlamance,East Montgomery,ForestHIiis, Havelock,Monroe,
North Lenoir, T.C. Roberson,Shelby,and North Mecklenburgin basketball(12 plus those listed above);
EastCarteretand WataugaIn volleyball(2);
Kings Mountainand South Lenoirin baseball(2);
NorthwestAshe and South Columbusin cheerleading(2).
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Motion to acceptthe report was approved(motionby Guy, second by Upton,approvedwith one
abstention).
3. Recommendedsupportingthe conceptthat when schools In a conferencechange, the conference
use the booking agent being used by the majorityof schoolsIn that conference,unless agreementby both
booking agents involved,in football and basketballonly (motionby Guy, second by Upton,approved).
4. Recommendeda change In the bookingfee, to $50 for the first bookingfee and $30 for each additional
booking in that sport (motion by Guy, secondby Kluttz,approved).
5. Recommendedthe following change:
Student-athletes,coaches,officialsand game administrators,as definedby the NCHSAA,who are
ejectedfrom any athletic contest, shall be (1) reprimandedon the first offense and suspendedfor the next game
(at that level of play); (2) placedon probationand suspendedfor the next two games on the second offense; (3)
suspendedfor one calendaryear on the third offense. Penaltieswould be cumulativefrom sport to sport and from
sport season to sport season,if applicable(motionby Guy, secondby C.Smith,approved).
6. Recommendedno change In off-seasonskill development,maintainingthe prohibitionon working with
student-athletesduring the last 1Ostudentdays of the 180-dayschoolcalendar (motion by Hicks, second by
Sanderson, approved).
7. Recommendedthat In reschedulingof postponedplayoffgames, principalsof both member schools
along with the NCHSAAbe involvedin that decision (motionby Hicks,secondby Salter,approved).
8. Supportedprevious action in Elkin/BlueRidgeConferencesituation,which Includedfine and
forfeituresby Alleghanywhich affectedconferencetournament(motionby Hicks, second by Salter, approved).
8. Recommendedthat swimmingand track officialsregistrationbe added in order for those officialsto
receivebenefits;does not mean there would be clinics or paymentof officials In those sports, etc. (motion by Guy,
second by Fleming, approved).
After some recognitionsand announcementsabout the Annual Meeting,the meeting was adjourned.

0
Respectfullysubmitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director

0

0

MINUTES OF THE 1993 ANNUAL MEETING
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Dean E. Smith Center •· University or North Carolina at Chapel HIii
Thursday, May 6, 1993
Associate Executive DirectorRick Strunkbeganthe meetingby welcomingthe group and recognized
Universityof North CarolinachancellorPaul Hardinto speak. Strunkthen called on NCHSAApresident Bennie
Higginsfor remarks.PresidentHigginstalked about severalof the major issues and challengeswhich faced the
membershipduring the past year.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTIONS-- membersof the NCHSAA staff were introduced, and retirement gifts
were presentedto FrancesGriffin and MinnieSirls,who will be leavingthe Associationstaff. The Association
Board of Directors,Interns,and receptionistswere also Introduced.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT -- Charlie Adams addressed the gathering, explaining several
of the changeswhich had been made at the just-completedBoard meeting.Those are outlined in the minutesof
the Board of Directorsmeeting.Sportsmanshipwill be a key emphasisfor the Associationin the coming year, and
Adams explainedthe new "ejection policy"as one exampleof that.

KEYNOTE SPEAKER-- Roy Williams,head basketballcoach at the Universityof Kansas and a former
North Carolina high school coach, addressedthe gatheringand outlinedthe importanceof high school coaches,
teachersand administratorsin his own career. He notedthat he would not be where he was today without the
efforts of many people, both during his high schoolplayingcareer and then when he began his coaching career at
the high school level.

0
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AWARD PRESENTATIONS -- the following awards were presented at the Annual Meeting, with
NCHSAAcorporate sponsors assistingwith the ceremonies. Those representingNCHSAAcorporate sponsors
includedKathy Haithcockof McDonald's, MichaelKeeverand Tom Barnesof Pepsi-Cola, John Jeffries of Wilson
SportingGoods, Eddie Albertsonof USAir,George Habelof CapitolBroadcastingand Brick Brown representing
Wachovia.Membersof the Board also assistedwith the presentations,which included:

Pepsi-Cola Scholar-Athlete
The team award winnersfor the highestgrade point averagesin the state were announced,for both last
spring semester and the fall semesterof 1992.The winnersincluded,first from the spring of '92: Kinston in
women'ssoccer; Enka In women'strack; Elkin in men'strack; Enloein men'stennis; Central DavidsonIn softball:
PageIn baseballand MaldenIn goH. Fall and winter awardwinnerswere: Ashe Central in cheerleadingand football:
Concordin men's soccer: Page in men's cross countryand men's indoortrack: CharlotteCatholicin women' s
cross country and volleyball;NorthwestAshe In men's basketball;BeaverCreek in women'sbasketball;Pisgahin
women'sswimming;ReidsvilleIn men's swimming:Grimsleyin women'sindoortrack; North Stanly in wrestlingand
EasternWayne In women'stennis.

0

State Championship Coaches
Winners from the spring of 1992 include:
Men'sgolf: A/AA--AndyPutnam, Ledford;AAA-- Herb Pike, Ragsdale;AAAA--GregGamer, Athens
Drive; Men'strack: A/AA--KevinWilson, West Columbus:AAA--Craig Gill, T.W. Andrews;AAAA--BrianWinham,
NorthernNash; Women'strack: A/AA--Alex Mebane,Surry Central;AAA--JimSanders,Sun Valley: AAAA-Audrey Long, Dudley; Women'ssoccer: Izzy Hernandez,Broughton; Men'stennis: A/AA-- Richard Brown,
Hendersonville:AAA--BIII Lee, Salisbury; AAAA--SteveSpivey, Broughton;Men's dual team tennis : A/AA-Ken Hazen, Charlotte Catholic: AAA--Bill Lee, Salisbury:AAAA--SteveSpivey, Broughton; Baseball: A--Kenny
Meekins,Princeton:AA--HenryJones, Cherryville;AAA-Jim Hyatt,West Henderson;AAAA--DaleIjames, Glenn:
Softball: A-Bill Jarrett, Alleghany;AA--Tim Corbett,GreeneCentral:AAA--DannyPope, Southern Alamance:
AAAA--BobWarren, SouthernWayne.
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Winnersfrom the fall of 1992 include:
Volleyball: A--Kaye Youngblood,Hendersonville;AA--AachelGoad, SouthwesternRandolph; AAA-Cindi Simmons,Smoky Mountain; AAAA--BarbaraFoxx and Terry Davis, Pinecrest;Women"sCross Country:
A/AA--SteveAldred, Polk County; AAA--DavidMorgan, Franklin;AAAA--DavidWard, Watauga; Men'sCross
Country: A/AA--RexMitchell, Surry Central;AAA--JimSanders,Sun Valley; AAAA--LarryMcAfee, East
Mecklenburg;Women's Dual Team Tennis: A/AA--MaryAnn Dey, Charlotte Catholic; AAA--Carol Clark, T.C.
Roberson;AAAA--GilBowman;Terry Sanford;Football: A--DaleSmallen,Robbinsville; M--Jim Brett, West
Brunswick; AAA--Dave Gutshall, BurlingtonCummings;AAAA--JoeBill Ellender, East Forsyth; Men'ssoccer:
A/M--Don Downs,Charlotte Catholic;AAA--GeorgeKennedy,WesternGulHord; AAAA--Bob Bowen,
Providence.
Winners from the winter of 1992-93Include:
Men's Indoor track: Jim Sanders, Sun Valley ; Women's Indoor track: John Potts, Providence;
Wrestling (tournament): A/AA--HomerSpring, Dixon; AAA--Greg Hardin, Eastern Randolph;AAAA-Jack
Southern, Anson County; Wrestllng (dual team): A/AA- Bobby House, East Davidson; AAA-- Mike Webb,
Sun Valley; AAAA--JerryWinterton, Cary; Women's swimming: A/AA/AAA--TimQueen, Shelby; AAAA--John
Howarth,Chapel Hill; Man's swimming: A/AA/AAA--TimQueen, Shelby; AAAA--SandyMcNairy, Page; Men's
basketball: A-Al Hobbs, Jones Senior; AA--MikeTerrell, FarmvilleCentral;AAA-John Harder, J.M. Morehead;
AAAA-Ron MIiler, South View; Women's basketball: A--DarrylMcClure, Hayesville;AA--Tony Byrum, Monroe;
AAA--KennyCarter, High Point Central;AAAA--DebbieEdwards,Cary.
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Legends Award
There are very few legendsin any field, but the Associationwanted to recognizetwo of its own. Leon
Brogdenof Wilmingtonand Bob Jamiesonof Greensboro,both charter membersof the NCHSM Hall of Fame,
were recognizedfor their lifelong achievementsIn athletics.Brogdenwas in attendance,while Jamieson'shealth
prevented him from attendingthe meeting.
State Award Winners
The awardsfor contributingthe most to high schoolathleticsin a particularcategorywere as follows:
Female Coach: Joan Riggs, Swansboro; Male Coach: Bruce Hardin, A.L. Brown; Athletic Director: Bob
Sawyer, Greensboro Grimsley; Prlncipal: Ray Oxendine,Scotland; Superintendent: Bobby Alligood,
Washington; Media Representative: Mike Hawkins,North Carolina ScholasticSports.
USAir Sportsmanship--Elght Who Make A Difference
For the first time this year, USAirhas expandedits sportsmanshipawardsto enablethe NCHSM to
recognizeeight coaches from acrossthe state who exemplifygood sportsmanship.Winners receiveda plaque
and two USAirtickets anywherethe airlineflies in the continentalUnitedStates.Winners include Paul Winslowof
Northeastern,Joan Riggs of Swansboro,Ed Gwaltneyof Wilson Hunt, David Riggsof Sanderson,Donna Norman
of South Stokes, Bruce Hardinof A.L. Brown , Don Patrickof Newton-Conoverand DerekThomas of Polk County.
NCHSAA Athletes Of the Year
The Pat Best MemorialAwardsfor the top athletesin North Carolinawent to Tyrone Westmorelandof
South Iredell High School among the males and Holly Hill of SouthwesternRandolphHigh School for the females.
NCHSAA Scholarship Awards
BeverlyDiane Bowerof Ashe CentralHigh Schooland Zane Ian Lapinskesof Gamer High School
receivedplaques symbolicof their winningthe fifth annualstate scholarshiphonor, sponsoredby WRAL-TV,
WRAL-FMand the Capitol SportsNetworkand presentedby GeorgeHabelof Capitol.They each receiveda
$1500scholarshipto the college or universityof their choice.

0

Special Foundation Awards
Presentationswere made to a coupleof foundationswhose donations have helped make possible the
NCHSAA'sdevelopmentprogram. Recognizedwere the A.J. FletcherFoundation,and Tom McGuire,along with
the Lance Foundationand Bill Hogue.
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Tradition Awards
These presentationswent to the Pepsi-ColaBottlersof NorthCarolina,with Tom Barnes and Michael
Keeveraccepting,and to McDonald's,with Mike Haley acceptingthe awardon behalf of owner/operatorsin the
state.

Special Proclamatlons
Thesewere awardedto ColemanBarbour,LawrenceBuffalo,Gray Cartwright,Doug Greene,L.S. Guy, Jr.,
Lee Hall, RichardHicks,BennieHiggins,Larry Ivey,HenryKluttz,LarryLewis,MarshLyall, Marty Priddy,Tom
Salter,CaroleSmith,GeorgeStancil,LyndaTamblyn,Bill Upton,CalvinWallace,CharfesWeaverand Paul
Winslow.
Distinguished Service Awards
Awardswere presentedto MarvinAllen, HerbAppenzeller,Al Buehler,Janie Brown, WendellCarr, Frank
Cllppenger,Patrick Earey,Jim Hemby,Dan Hooker,Ron Hyatt,Joe Hilton.Jim Mills,Joe Mills, Boyd Newnam,
Keith Ochs, Don Shea, and Alan White.
Special People Awards
These presentationswere madeto KathyHaithcockof Triton ManagementCompanyIn Greensboroand
Bill Dooley,former Wake Forest,VirginiaTech and NorthCarolinaheadfootballcoach.

Executive Director's Awards
J.J. Ray, retired from the HalifaxCountyschools,and Jim Goodmonof Capitol BroadcastingCompany
receivedthese awards.

0

NCHSAA Hall Of Fame
Membersof the classof 1992who were recognizedincludedShu Carlton of Gastonia,Norma Harbinof
Winston-Salem,Shorty Watersof Jacksonville,Toby Webb of Albemarleand Mrs. Lois Young representingthe
late Jack Young of Ahoskie.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE-- reportingfor the committee, chairmanBill Carver of E.E. Smith placed in
nominationthe following, in accordancewith NCHSAAHandbookpolicy: President--Bennie Higgins,
Greensboro;Vice-President--RichardHicks, DurhamHillside. For fillingthe vacancieson the Board of Directors
for four-yearterms: for a full term after servingan unexpiredterm, from Region6--HenryKluttz,principal,West
Rowan;for full four-yearterms: from region1, principalAl Lockamyof MattamuskeetHigh Schooland principalJim
Hendersonof ChocowinityHigh School~romregion2, superintendentCharlesGainey of Clinton city schools;
from region3, superintendentTravisTwiford of Nash-RockyMount.The motionwas seconded (DannyShook)
and approvedunanimouslyby voice vote.

The meetingwas adjournedat 1:22 p.m.,with lunch served by Bill's Barbecueof Wilson.

Respectfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director

0
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WINTER MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECT.O"RS
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30 ·, 1993
The winter meetingof the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticAssccimlonBoard of Directors.wascalled to
order by President Bennie Higgins at 10:10 a.m. on Tuesday,November30, 1993, at the Simon F. Terrel! .
BuildingIn Chapel HIii. In attendance'A.'8reBob McRae,RichardHicks, Benny Pearce,Tom Salter, Chartes
Sanderson,John Swajkoskl,Marsh Lyall, Phil Brintnall,BUIUpton,BIii Steed,BIii Cutts,Jimmy Fleming,Henry
KkJttz,Jim Henderson,Travis Twiford,Al Lockamy, Charf6sGaineyand NCHSAAexecutivedirector Charlie
members in attendanceIncluded OlivarSmith (North caronna State School Boards
Adams. Ex--offleJo
Association);Phil Weaver (North CarolinaCoaches Association);LarryIvey (Dep~rtment of Public.Instruction)and
Jeny McGee (North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthletic Dlractor..s
Association). Also In attendancewere NCHSAA staff
members Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick.Strunk,Que Tucker, Demp Bradford and NCHSAAcounsel
Bob Melott.
• After sc,meannouncementsby PresidentHiggins, Includingint!'Oductlonof new Board members, a
motion was made to dispense with the readingof the minutesand let th&mstand approved (motion by Salter,
second by Sanderson,approved).The Board then discussed various Itemson the consent agenda, which had
previouslybeen studied by the ExecutiveCommittee. Items 2, 14 and 16 were discussed spe~lly.
After
discussion, a motion was made to accept the consentagenda(motion by Fleming,second by Swajkoskl, .
approved).
CONSENT

AGENDA

1. EASTMECKLENBURG:
Denied the requestto waive 1Ma-semesterrule for JasonBriar, Watson. Even
though Brian repeateda grade becauseof family probkJms,this Is not qualify as a hardshipsituation.;
2. RAGSDALE;
~ed
the request to waive documentationfor. age for ChanthSS<Jru
Sayaphet• .The
student was born In Laos,during the Comm.imstregime. Becauseof this, the parentsdestroyed all of their legal
recordsto avoidbeing kJentlfledas a threat to the govemment. Therol'onr,discrepanciesand doubts exist abo\.1
the 2CCUrateness
of the avaHabledocuments•

•

3. RAGSDALE:
Denied the request to waive the a-semesterrule to; Ryan Bird. In the midst of roovlng from
to England and back-to Indiana,Ryan repeated the ninth gr&de.- This Is not considered-atrue hardship
I~.

case.
4. WAL):ER
WILLIAMS:Approved the requestto waive the attendanceand scholastic ntqt.1lrements
·for Alison.
Queen. Alison's absenceswerethe resulto1a macllcal
condition requiringhospitalizationto rsceivea pacemaker.
Atlsonwas a homeboundstudent; however, she could not keep up the pa,.;e·and requlrements·and will therefore·
repeat the 11th grade. Adequatemedical documentation
was supplied.

5. fAST GASTON;
Denied the requestto waive the 8-Semes!11rrule for Srlaa Weaw,r. 8rfttn:oared for'his greatgrandmotherafter she fel and broke her ~- Excessiveabsttlnces caused him.to repeat the 10th grade . .
Although Brian Is the victim,the famffy had control of tho decision.

6. BASED
UPON
VERIFICATION
BYTHESTATE
BOARD
OFEDUCATION
Approvedth&followingschoors
requests for athleticwaiver: (requestsInclude- passing3 of 4 courses;waiverof 150 clock hours;specific
raquastssuch as QBE)

.. .Since 1913
, a commitmentto excellence
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ALLEGHANY
ASHEVILLE
CHATHAM CENTRAL
CHOCOWINITY
EAST LINCOLN
EAST MECKLENBURG
EASTERN WAYNE
ELKIN
GARINGER
HARDING UNIVERSITY
JORDAN-MATTHEWS
LINCOLNTON
MYERS PARK
NORTH MECK.
NORTHAMPTON-EAST
NORTHWOOD
OWEN
POLK COUNTY
SOUTH MECKLENBURG
SOUTHERN NASH
THOMASVILLE
WILKES CENTRAL
WEST LINCOLN
WEST MECKLENBURG

BANDY$
DAVIE COUNTY
EAST WILKES
ERWIN
INDEPENDENCE
MADISON
NORTH WILKES
OLYMPIC
REYNOLDS, A.C.
SOUTHERN WAYNE
WEST CHARLOTTE
WEST WILKES

7. LEJEUNE:
Deniedthe request to waive the age rule for DennisStottlemyer.
8. PARKLANDAppro
:
vedthe requestto waivethe attendancerequirementsfor James Minton. Medica
lly
documentedthat at least 2 of the 15 days missed were due to severe acne problem
s.

9. WASHINGTOAppro
N:
vedthe requestto waive the attendanceand scholasticrequirementsfor William
Roberson.WIiiiamwas a student at AshevilleSchoolduring the fan semester1992.
experiencedat the school, he sat out the spring semesterunder doctor advisem Followingdifficulties
ent. It has been noted that the
studentIs classifiedas a junior athletically,while he is a sophomoreacademically.
10. SOUTH
YIEW: Denied the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor RobertJacobs. Absenc
es
were documentedby the mother; yet medicaldocumentationdid not Indicatethat
full
days
of
absenc
es
were
required.

11. NORTH
EDGECOMBE:
Approved the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Benjam
inBarnes.
Medicaldocumentationshows that 5 of the 16 days missedwere due to surgery
and recovery from a gunshot
wound.
12. PARKLAND
Approv
:
ed the request to waive the attendancerequirementsfor RoderickNichols
on. Medical
documentationshows that 9 of the 22 days missedwere due to hospitalization
and medical treatmentfor asthma.
13. WESTERN
ALAMANCEDenied
:
the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Mike Wagonerdue
to Insufficientdocumentationto support the absences.

•

•
14. CHARLOTTCATH
E
Of.JC
Approv
:
ed the requestto waive the transfer rule In the case of James GIii/on. The
studentmoved from Victoria, BritishColumbia,Canadawith his parents. There
was no evidenceof recruiting.
15. A.L. BROWN:
.Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Tiffany Orbiso
n. The
student missed 17 days due to pregnancyand deliveryof a baby . Medicaldocum
entationwas Included.
16. GLENN:.Approvedthe request to waive the attendancerequirementsfor
Mlchasl Porter. The student
missed 17 days, 6 of those due to ctuckenpox.
17. GLENN:Approved the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor
Larry Boxley. The student missed
13 days, 2 of those due to the flu and asthmacon1)11cations.
Medicaldocumentationwas included.
18. GLENN:.Approved the request to waive the attendancerequirementsfor
Demon Smith. The student
missed 16 days, 4 of those due to an appendectomy.

-
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19. SWAINCOUNTY:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Heather Hyde. The
student missed 26 days, 14 of those due to deliveryof a baby and the resultingcomplications. Medical
documentationwas included.
20. NORTHWILKES:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Keith Hodges. The
student missed 22 days, 14 of those medicallyrequired. Documentationwas Included.

Approvedthe request to waive the attendancerequirementsfor Lynda Maria Jarrett. The
21. PARKLAND;
student missed20 days second semesterdue to illness and vascularsurgery. Medical documentationwas
included.

RAPIDS:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Anthony Lee
22. ROANOKE
Thompson.The student missed 14 days during the second semesterdue to Mononucleosis. Medical
documentationwas included.
Approved the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor J. Kevin Broome. The
23. PROVIDENCE:
student missed 23 days due to Meniere's Disease,which causesvertigo and nausea. Medical documentationwas
included.

BYRD:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Adam Whitaker. The
24. DOUGLAS
student misses 15 days of the second semester,5 of those days due to viral bronchitis. Medical documentation
was Included.
25. EASTBLADEN:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Alecia Johnson. The
student missed 15 days, 5 due to the flu. Medicaldocumentationwas Included.
26. SEYENJY-EIBST:
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Darius LaShawn
McCoy. The student missed 18 days, 3 due to "pink eye•, and 6 due to being required to appear In court.
Documentationby court offlclal included.
27. LEECOUNJY:Approved the requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsfor Isaac T. Jackson. Being
Identified as an exceptional student, the student passed 4 of 4 courses. HomeboundInstructionas
recommendedby the school based committeewas availableonly in the oore academicareas.
28. LUMBERTON:
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Dwayne L Locklear. The
student missed 6 of 19 days due to hospitalization. Medicaldocumentationwas Included.

Approved.the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Bruce Mad<. The student
29. PARKLAND:
missed 7 of 18 days secondnmester due to asthmaand allergies. Medicaldocumentationwas Included.
Approved the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Michael Wade Lewis.
30. SEYENIY-EIBST:
The student missed 9 of 19 days due to mentalhealth treatments. Medicaldocumentationwas Included.

CATHOl,JC:
Waived the transfer rule for Ryan Bosss. The student'sfather, an Orthopedic
31. CHARLOTTE
Surgeon,accepted a position In Char1ottefrom MD. There was no reaulting.
32. JORDAN:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Jennifer Hamblen. The student
missed 5 of 16 absencesdue to mononucleosis. Medicaldocumentationwas included.
33. WHITEOAK: Approved the requestto waive the graduationrequirementsfor Kristian K]etsa,a Foreign
Exchangestudent. The student graduatedfrom high school in Noiway In 3 years.

CHARLoUE:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Tiffany Ras Almy.
34. WEST
The student missed 16 days due to Mononucleosis. Medicaldocumentationwas Included.
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35. WESTCHARLOTTE:
Denied the requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsfor Jeremy Montgomery.
The student did not pass 5 courses during second semesterand failed to attend summer school.

36. CURRITUCK:
Approved the request to waive the attendancerequirementsfor CarlosNoreiga. The student
missed24 of 30 absencesdue to inhalingbutane. Althoughhospitalized,he was able to continue studies
through a specialacademy.
37. CHARLES
P, OWEN:Denied the requestto waive the 8 Semesterrule for Terry Brockmeier. The student
left schoolto care for his invalid mother. He livedwith grandparentsand other relatives.

38. NORTH
FORSYTH:
Denied the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Michael W. Davis. The
student missed 21 days second semester: however,the suppliecfmedlcaldocumentationfailed to support the
absences.
39. GATES
COUNJY:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Amy Lynn Barkley. Of
the 14 days absent, at least 2 of the dayswere due to illnessand visits to her cardiologist. Medicaldocumentation
was included.

40. WILKES
CENTRAL:
Denied the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Brian Brown. Even
though the absences were for medicaltreatmentsand appointments,documentationdoes not Indicatethe
necessity of extensive absences.
41. CAPEFEAR:Approved the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor ChristinaDuarte. Of the 15
absences, 12 of the absenceswere medicallyrequired. Medicaldocumentationwas Included.
42. EASTFORSVTH:
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor William"Kip"Moore. Of
the 16 absences, 4 were due to an ear infection.
43. AVERY
COUNJY:Denied the request to waive the attendancerequirementsfor Jake Barrow. The student
traveled to Coloradoto participatein a snow boardingcompetition,encounteredcar trouble on the return trip
home, and exceededthe allowablenumberof absencesto maintaineligibility.

44. CHARLOJIE
CATHOUC:
Waived the transfer rule for WIiiiamPlggram. The student moved to Charlotte
from Floridato live with his mother.Therewas no evidenceof recruiting.

45. BANDVS:
Approved the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor ChristinaKnotts. Of the 14days
absent,5 were due to oral su111ery.

•

46. HARDING
UNIVERSITY:
Denied the requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor TimothyHawkins.
The student missed 17 days, 4 of those by directionof school personnel. Since the school had control of the
situation,this is not a han:fship.
••ttem 46 was later withdrawn when the superintendent changed the cumulative record of
Timothy Hawkin• to reflect 13 abaencu Instead ot 17.

47. NEWHANOVER:
Approved the request to waive the graduationrequirementfor Foreign Exchange
Student Miguel Fernandez. The studentgraduatedfrom a Venezuelahigh school In only 11 years.

Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Anne Mu/crone. The
48. PINECREST;
student missed 8 of 18 days due to surgery.
49. HENDERSONVILLE:
Denied the requestto waive the age rule for Jeff WIiiiamson.The student failed
kindergartenand first grade.
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50. LEJEUNE:
Approvedthe request to accept the Interpretationof scholasticinformation provided for Kristian
Pedersen. The student moved from Norwayto the UnitedStates as a resultof his father being assignedas an
exchangeofficer from the NorweiganArmy to the U.S. MarineCorps at Camp Lejeune. After studyingthe
differencesIn the two educationalsystems,we determinedone remainingyear of eligibility.
51. SEVENTY-FIRST:
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor lnosia Sappa. Of the 24
absences, 15 were due to travelingto Samoafor death of her grandfather. The hurricane caused flights to be
canceled which delayed the return to the U.S.

52. WESTCHARLOTTE:
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Mario Lonnie Watts.
Of the 17 absences, 10 were due to impetigo.
53. PENDER:
Denied the request to waive the 8 Semesterrule for Stephen Wade Norris. The student quit
school during the 11th grade due to personal problems(parentsdivorced, rebellion, etc.).
54. HARDING
UNIVERSITY:
Denied the requestto waive the 8 Semesterrule for Jimmy R. Jacobs. The student
was retained in the 10th grade two years becauseof frequenttardinessand absences,some relating to caring for
a criticallymmother.
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Angela Leigh
55. WESTCHARLOTTE:
Richardson. The student missed 7 of 18 days due to hospitalizationfor appendicitis.

CATHOL(C
: Approvedthe requestto waive the transfer rule for Selma A. Rand. The
56. CHARLOTTE
student's mother, an AT & T employee,was transferredfrom Chicago. There was no evidenceof recruiting.
Deniedthe requestto waive the age rule for TienNgoc Bui.
57. CHERRYYJLLE:
58. CARVER;
Approvedthe requestto waive the attendanceand scholasticrequirementsfor Monica Moretz.
The studentwas hospitalizedat Charter Hospitalin Winston-Salemfrom April 20, 1993 through June 8, 1993 for
clinical depression. Due to the severity of the condition she COfTllletedno school assignments. She transferred
to Charter Northridge Hospital In RaleighJune 17 through August 19, 1993,where she received1/2credit in
Englishand 1/2 credit In math.

••
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BUILDING REPORT/LITIGATION REPORT: NCHSAA counsel Bob Melott reported to the Board in
these two areas. He reportedon litigation,first of all relativeto catastrophicinsurance.A number of studentsfrom
across the country lost benefits contracted for because of the receivershipof United International Insurance,the
underwriterof the catastrophicinsuranceplan at that time. One includesa former North Carolina athlete, Jeff Perry
(now Gadwah), who was injured during the '86 football season.The Associationhas been named as a defendant
in that suit, along with severalothers, and Melottexplainedthat the NCHSAA'srole in all this was "a very defensible
position."
He also noted that the NCHSAA had brought suit againstSchoolColors,the former merchandiserfor the
Association, for monies owed based on the contract betweenthe two parties.
Melott explained that the state legislaturehad appropriated$400,000through the University of North
Carolina for the addition to the building,and the groundbreakingceremonieswould take place as part of the Board
meeting activities. The bid openings are scheduledfor December22, with bids going out on Tuesday, November
30. The 2700-squarefoot addition will primarilyhouse the student services program,and the wing will take
between 120 and 180 days to construct, with constructionbeginning around February 1. Bob also explained the
layout of the new addition and how it would mesh with the existingspace, projecting from the north side.
INSURANCE COMMITTEE--- Bill Steed reported on the efforts of the committee in three areas,
includinggeneral liability, catastrophicand student accident. He said that Bob Melott had done a great deal of work
and research in this area in an effort to assist the memberschools.The committeenoted that there would be no
formal recommendationto the Board at this time but asked that Bob and Associationinsuranceadministrator
Mandy Habib continue to investigatethe best price and best product, along with the possibility of price breaks
when ;oinlng with other associations,etc., and bring a recommendationback to the committee for the Board's
consideration In May (motion by Fleming,second by Lyall, approved}.

Most of the rest of the day was devoted to Board of Directorscommitteework sessions. The cx,mmittees
include:
FINANCE--Richard Hicks, chairperson;Bill Steed, vice-chair;Bob McRae, Marsh Lyall, Henry Kluttz,
Travis Twiford and staff resourcepersons CharlieAdamsand DampBradford.
POLICY--Bill Upton,chairperson;Tom Satter,vice-chair; John Swajkoski,Larry Ivey , and staff resource
persons Rick Strunk and Bob Melott.
SPORTS- Phil Brintnall,. chairperson; Benny Pearce,vlce-chalr
; Jim Henderson,Charles Sanderson,
Jerry McGee and staff resource persons Carolyn Shannonhouseand Que Tucker.
INCIDENT/PENALTY and OFFICIATING-- Jim Fleming, chairperson; Bill Cutts, vice-chair; Charfes
Gainey, Al Lockamy,OliverSmith, Phll Weaver, and staff resourceperson Dick Knox.

, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1993
•
The winter meeting of the Not1hCarolina High School Athletic AssociationBoard of Directorswas called to
order by President Bennie Higgins at 9:02 a.m. on Wednesday,Decerroer 1, 1993, at the Simon F. Terrell
Building In Chapel Hill. In attendancewere Bob McRae,RichardHicks, Benny Pearce,Tom Satter, Char1es
Sanderson,John Swajkoski, Phil Brintnall, BiUUpton, Bill Steed, BIii Cutts,Jimmy Fleming, Henry Kluttz,Jim
Henderson,Travis Twifofd, Al Lockamy,CharfesGaineyand NCHSAAexerutive director Charlie Adams. Exofficio members in attendanceinduded Oliver Smith (North CarolinaState School Boams
Association);Phil
Weaver (NorthCarolina CoachesAssociation};Larry Ivey (Departmentof PublicInstruction)and Jerry McGee
(North Carolina High School Athletic DirectorsAssociation).Also In attendancewere NCHSAAstaff members Dick
Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker, De"l) Bradfordand NCHSAAcounsel Bob Melott.
Media members in attendanceduring the day includes DougHoogervorstof the Winston-SalemJournal,
Tim Stevens of the Raleigh News and Observer,and EartVaughanof the FayettevilleObserver-Times.
AD HOC REALIGNMENT COMMITTEE-- Bob McRae, chairman, reported for the committee and
thanked its members for their ettorts. The committee, in reportingits recommendation,noted the Input it got from
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a written survey of the membership,regional meetings,and commentsduring realignmentitself. The following is a
summaryof the recommendation:
• ask the Board to appointa Realignmentvice~hair to work with Dr. McRae,preferablyfrom the eastern
part of the state since Dr. McAae's experiencehas been primarilyin the western part of the state
• at September '95 regional meetings,elect RealignmentCommitteemembers (two per region, including
four superintendents,four principals,four athleticdirectors and four coaches, with the slots for each region
determinedby random draw); an appropriateappointeewill be namedto the committee by the Departmentof
Public Instruction and the North Carolina School Board Association
• in February '96, receive the ADM figures from the State Departmentof Public Instruction, with schools
ranked from top to bottom and then divided into four equal parts. Schoolswill then be asked to develop their own
conferences
• by April 1, 1996, conferenceswill be submittedto the committee; no conferencewill be larger than eight
members, schools will play in class, neither up or down, with the only possible exception extreme geographical
hardship.The RealignmentCommitteereservesthe right to attach restrictionsor penalties if playing down occurs
from geographic hardship. Combinationconferencesare not ruled out.
•by mid-April, the RealignmentCommitteemeets and adjusts
• by May 1, the realignmentby the committeeIs malled to the memberschools
• June 15 Is the deadline for schools to propose further adjustments
• Septembercommitteewill finalize plan
• October 15 is deadline for procedural appeals
• December3-4, 1996 Is the date during which the Board of Directorswill approvethe final plan
The motionwas made to accept the recommendationof the committee for the next realignmentperiod,
which would put schools together starting in the fall of 1997 (motion by Pearce,second by Swajkoski, approved).
ENDOWMENT REPORT- Damp Bradford reported that the Endowment at this time stood at
$1,023,976,.60. That Included $29,705.69 from Endowmentgames during the fall, $760,256.74 from the $1
ticket surcharge and $136,889.75from the five percent from playoff games. The opportunity solicitation has
collected $64,016.93, with 517 separate contributionsIncluding 71 schools and five conferences.
FINANCE COMMITTEE- Richard Hicks reported as chairperson for this committee and presented the
following:
1. Recommendedthat EndowmentGames be approvedfor the 1994-95academic year, with the revenue
divided as follows: the NCHSAA receiving25% of the gross before expenses, and the schools divide the
remaining revenue50/50. The Board will review the EndowmentGames at the end of next year to decide if and
how long they should continue (motion by Kluttz, second by Fleming,approved).
2. Recommendedthat the list of nomineesfor the EndowmentBoard be polled to see which ones are
winingto serve In that capacity. 1l1at list wNIbe returnedto the Board at the May meting,at which time the Boardwill
regardlessof geography,to serve with the eight already elected at the regional
elect eight persons from the 11st,
meetings to comprise the engowment Board (motion by Kluttz, second by Henderson,approved).
3. Recommendedthafthe revenuefor sectionalbasketballgames be divided by the sectional committee,
with 25% of the gross before expenses sent to the NCHSAA,with the sectionalcommittee dispensing the
remainderamong participatingschools. The committeealso recorrmendSthat the NCHSAA staff do a revenue
study for all sports so that the Board might considerif this format would be appropriateIn other sports (motion by
Fleming, second by SwaJ(oskl,approved).
4. Recommendedacceptance of the audit report as distributed,which Indicatedplayoff revenue had
dropped from $709,630 to $537,393 In 1992-93.
POLICY COMMITTEE- Reporting as chairperson for this committee, BIii Upton presented the
following:
1. Recommendedan addition to page 174 of the current edition of the NCHSAA Handbook: "If a student
who Is Ineligibleis pennittedto pa,tlclpatebecauseof a court order, the sanctions In this section will ~ unless
that order Is upheld after final judicial review" (motionby Swajkoski, secondby McRae, approved).
2. Recommendedthe additionalclarifying statementabout academic waivers be placed in the Handbook:
"If the StaleBoardof Educationhasgranteda schoolor systema waiver,thenthe NCHSAAwiUgrant eligibilityfor
athletics if a student passes three of four courses per semester In the 90-mlnuteperiodbk>ckschedulingformat.
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Other variations will continue to be handledon a case-by-casebasis" (motionby Kluttz,second by Steed,
approved).
3. Recommendedthe establishmentof a policy for issuing NCHSAA athletic passes, with two being sent
to each central ottlce and two to each member school, beginningwith the 1994-95 academicyear (motion by
McRae, second by Swajkoski, approved).
4. Recommendeda change to page 155 of the current edition of the NCHSAA Handbook,with the dates
for rescindingthe non-resident rule struck. The statementwill read "a studentwill be eligible at the assigned
school if he or she has attended school within that administrativeunit the previous two semesters" (motion by
Swajkoskl, second by Fleming, approved).
5. The committee also heard a report from Rick Strunk about activitiesin his areas of responsibility,
directed the staff to continue to monitor the awartls programin an effortto bring the cost of the total program
underneaththe cap provided by Wachovia, and encouragedthe NCHSADAand the NCCA to highlight the alcohol
and other drug policy found In the NCHSAA Handbook.
SPORTS COMMITTEE-Chairperson Phil Brintnall presented the following items for this committee:

1. Recommendedmoving the state baseball and softballchart1)ionshlpsto a neutral site In all four
classifications,with the best possible sites to be secured by the staff and contingent on corporate sponsorship.
The site is to be secured and announcedbefore the first playoff date of that sport for that year, beginning In the
spring of '94. If the site(s) are not securedby that date, the championshipswill return to their nonnal rotation and
be played at the home site of one of the finalists (motion by Kluttz, second by Sanderson, approved).
2. Recommendedthe NCHSAA support the concept of the physicalform which was drafted by the task
force appointed by the Sports Medicine Committee. This would be recommended,not mandated, according to
the committee report, and with several edits and adjustmentsas suggestedand noted on the original form.
(motion by Sanderson, second by Upton, approved).
3. Recommendedthat only principals,superintendents,conferences,the North Carolina High School
director and his
Athletic Directors Association,the North Carolina CoachesAssociation,the NCHSAAexecutive
staff, and the Board of Directorsplace items on the agendaof the AssociationBoard of Directors meetings (motion
by Steed, second by Swajkoskl, approved).
4. Recommendedthat only the top two qualifiers in the 3200 meter relay from each regional in each
classificatlonqualify for the state championshipmeet,which will greatly cut the length of time needed to run the
meet (motion by Pearce, second by Lockamy, approved).
5. Other discussion Items Includedthe dead periods In the sports season concept, which the committee
continues to endorse, and that women's golf be discussed at regional meetingsto see if there is any support for a
championship to be offered once again.
INCIDENT-PENAL TY/OFFICIATING COMMITTEE- Making the presentation for this committee
was chairpersonJim Fleming,who reportedthe following:
1. The following Incidentswerehandled in accordancewith Handbookprocedures
:
Fines Included:
Bladenboro, Durham:East Davidson,Greene Central, Highlands,HIiiside,Jordan, Mitchen,North
Henderson, North Iredell, North Stanly, Northampton-East, Northam Durham, Northern Nash, Northwood,
Riverside, Ben Smith,South Caldwell, Southern Durham,SwainCounty,Wast Wll<es, Enloeand Weldon for late
payment of catastrophic Insurancepremium (23) ;
Gates County, MooresviUe,Northeast Guilford, Parkland,South Brunswick,TopsaHand Lexingtonfor late
payment of membership dues (7) ;
East Wake, Garinger, Gates County,Monroe,Northampton-East,Northampton-West,Person (2), Wilkes
Cnetral, and West Forsyth In fOOtbaH
(10);
Alleghany and FrankltnlonIn basketbaU(2);
Crest, East Forsyth, Mooresville,McDowell,North Henderson,Providence,Richlands, and West Carteret
in soocer (8);
CresweU,Cummings,Hickory, Highlands,HiwasseeDam, Jones, North Rowan, North Forsyth,North
SUrry,Person, and 8anderson In volleyball (11):
Currituck,Grimsley,and Ragsdale In track (3);
O.H.Conleyin weightlifting (1);
East Montgomery, Independence,and Ragsdalein cheer1eadlng(3);
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Lejeune in golf (1):
McDowellin softball(1);
North Hendersonand E.E. Smith (2) in cross-country(3);
A.C.Aeynoldsand WilkesCentral in tennis (2);
Wallace-RoseHill and Washingtonin baseball(2).
Details on these incidentsare on file with the NCHSAAin the complete Incident/penaltyreport.The
motionto acceptthe report was made (motionby Henderson,second by Cutts, approved).
2. The committeeheardan appealfrom principalDennisWilliamsof West Mecklenburgconcerninga fine
for an altercationbetweenGari~er and West Mecklenburgin football.The committeedenied the appeal and West
Mecklenburgmay appeal, if it wishes,to the full Boardat the springmeeting.
3. The committeerecommendsthe followingpenaltiesagainstNew Hanoverand Hillside High Schoolsfor
fighting following a first-roundfootball playoffgame; both teams fined $500, both teams severely reprimandedand
both teams placedon one-yearprobation.The committeealso encouragesfurther action by the schools against
Individualplayers, Includingnumbers5 and 10 from New Hanoverand 24, 42, 54 and 55 from Hillside(motionby
Henderson,second by Hicks, approved).
4. For clarificationpurposes,the committeerecommendsthat ejectionsfrom the last game of a season
cany over to the next sport season in which the Individualparticipates,effectiveimmediately(motionby Steed,
second by Henderson, approved).
5. Recommendedthat game fees for officialsin volleyball,softball,baseballand soccer be increasedby
five dollarsper official per contest,since there has been no increaseIn fees in six years; also that flat fees between
booking agents and schools/conferencesare negotiableand should be comparableto the fees listed in the
Handbookfor officialspk.lstravel (motionby McRae,secondby Swajkoskl,approved).
6. Recommendedthat for assignmentof schoolsto a bookingagent, that with conferenceapproval
schools In the outer areas of a conferencemay be given relief and allowedto book with a closer booking agent,
effective with the 1994 spring sports season {rmtlon by Pearce,second by Henderson,approved).
7. The committeeupheld the actiontaken by Anson Countyin the case in which baseballcoach Rick
Beamshoved an official; Coach Beamwas severelyreprimandedand placedon probationfor one year (motion by
Kluttz, second by Henderson, approved).
8. Recommendsseverelyreprimandingsoccercoach Matt Wilson of T.C.Robersonand place him on oneyear probationfor remari<smade to mediafollowingits soccerchafll)lonshlp match;players,assistantcoachesand
team personnelare severely reprimandedand placedon probationfor one year for unsportsmanlikeconduct
followingthe match (motionby McRae,second by Swajkoskl,approved).
9. RecommendedPinecrestbe fined $500 and severelyreprimandedfor players leaving the bench area
and corningon the field during an altercationwith Cape Fear In football;the Boarddid note that many of the
players on both teams acted In a responsiblemannerduring that time (motionby Henderson,second by Steed,
approved).
10. The committeeheardan appealby Mr. BobbyAndrews,an official In the NortheastBasketballOfficials
Association,that he was denied due process In not being allowedto registerfor 1993-94; the committee
Instructedbooking agent RalP.hHeidenreichand his GrievanceCommitteeand Board of Directorsto give Mr.
Andrews a proper hearingarid-reinstatehim until suchtime as a hearingcan be held.
11. The committeetabktd Items includingthe lightingstandards,themandatorymeeting and penalty item,
and any requestsfor Individualsto become newbookingagents until the spring meeting; and recommendeda
slight editorial adjustmentIn a portion of the tiebreakingprocedure.
12. The committee presenteda reporton the ejectionpolicy and the numbersto date; as of November
22, 217 schools had experiencedejections(68% of the member schools),Including264 In socc:erand 208 in
football. After a lengthy discussion,the Boardwent on record as being very concernedabout the number of
ejections. It Instructedthe president and the executivedirectorto communicatethis concern over the numbersof
lncklentsof unsportsmanlke conduct and ejections In the strongestway possibleto the membership,including
conferencepresidents.The Board also Indicatedits InterestIn schoolstaking a proactiveapproach and noted that
many mermer schools have done an excellentjob In the area of sportsmanship
. However,the Board is also very
willing to consider even more serious penaltlesin the future If these Incidentscannot be controlled (motion by
McRae,second by Salter, approved).
The Board also heard brief updatesfrom Charlie Adams,Dick Knox, Rick Strunk, CarolynShannonhouse
and Que Tucker on activitiesIn their specificareas.
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After lunch, the Board and specialguests movedoutsidetor the official groundbreaking ceremonies.Bob
Melottwas in charge of the event and recognizedState Superintendentof Public InstructionBob Ethridge,who
noted it was an "historicday• and praisedthe relationshipbetweenthe NCHSAAand his department. Also
recognizedwere legislativeliason RandolphCloud, representativesof the HighwayPatrol , executivedirector
CharlieAdams and presidentBennieHicgins.Specialpresentationswere madeto the Board and staff following
the groundbreakingceremonies.
Oliver Smith then reportedto the Boardfor the NorthCarolinaSchool BoardsAssociation,noting he was
very pleasedto serve on the NCHSAABoard.He Indicatedthe NCSBAIs pleasedwith the quality of
representationfrom acrossthe state that makesup the AssociationBoard.Larry Ivey reportedfor the Department
of PublicInstructionand noted he was glad to returnto the Boardafter an absenceof a year and half. A changein
the administrativecode has gone to public hearingwhichwould appfy the ejectionpolicy for coachesat all levels,
includingmiddleschooVjunlorhigh. He also said the Commissionerof Insurancehad noted that his department
would be willingto assistthe NCHSAAand its merooerschools.
Jerry McGeereportedfor the NorthCarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticDirectorsAssociation,which will have its
annualconferenceApril 20-22 at the Grove Park Inn in Asheville.He urged all Boardmembersto encouragetheir
athletic directorsto become invol\locfin the NCHSADAand take advantageof this opportunityfor professional
development.
Phil Weaver,in his reportfor the NorthCarolinaCoachesAssociation,statedthat the NCCA had 4600
membersand had changedthe clinic dates to the nextto last full week in July. Amongconcernshe has heard
voiced by coachesIncludesthe "dead periods· In the sportsseasonconceptand coachingathletes eartlerIn the
day on a work day, which could possiblybecomean LEA optionratherthan a state associationIssue,he noted.
PresidentHiggins announcedthat he would appointTravisTwiford,superintendentof the Nash-Rocky
Mountschools, as the vice-chairpersonof the RealignmentCommittee.
After closing comments,the Board meetingwas adjournedat 2:04 p.m. by unanimousconsent.
Respectfullysubmitted,

RickStrunk
Associate Exerutlve Director
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12. WESTERN ALAMANCE· Approved the request to waive the attendance requirements for Amy Selby. The student
missed 11 of 16 days due to Mononucleosis and Scarlet Fever. Medically documented.
13. SWAIN COUNTY: Denied the request to waive the attendance requirements for Lori Taylor. The student missed 6 of 22
days due to the illness and hospitalization of her child. There was insufficient medical documentation.
14. EAST FORSYTH: Approvedthe request to waive the attendance requirements for Michelle Elizabeth White. 9 of her 17
absences were due to hospitalization and surgery for an enlarged spleen. Medically documented.
15. CHARLOTTE CATHOLIC: Approvedthe request to waive the transfer rule for Deirdre Fenlon. The student moved to
Charlotte from Pelham, NY as a result of her father's job. No recruiting was involved.
16. CHARLOTTE CATHOLIC: Approvedthe request to waive the transfer rule for Elizabeth White. The move from Virginia
Beach, VA came about as result of the mother's Red Cross job transfer. No recruiting was involved.
17. EAST FORSYTH· Denied the request to waive the attendance requirements for Jason Michael Parks. The student
missed 16 days, 10 due to suspension for fighting.
18. WESTERN ALAMANCE: Approved the request to waive the attendance requirements for Bonita Relds. 12 of her 18
absences were due to having wisdom teeth extracted and complications due to Flu and Bronchitis. Medically documented.
19. JACKSONVILLE: Approved the request to waive the attendance requirements for Kristy Chantel McManus. The student
missed 8 of 13 days due to oral surgery. Medically documented.
20. POLK COUNTY: Approvedthe request to waive the attendance requirements for Jeremy Gossett. The student missed 6
of 17 days due to injuries sustained in an auto accident. Medically documented.

21. CURRITUCK: Denied the request to waive the attendance requirements for Casey Rose. Insufficient medical
documentation for the 22 absences.

--.,,.-,.

22. WILSON FIKE: Approvedthe request to waive the attendance requirements for Robert F. Taylor. AU 15 absences were
due to knee surgery. Medlcally documented.
23. EASTERN RANDOLPH: Denied the request to waive the scholastic requirements for Terry McNei/1. The student
transferred from a block schedule to a school on a traditional curriculum, and passed only 4 courses. (Was taking one class
which carried no credit.) The transfer occurred October 1 of the first semester.
24. SEVENTY-FIRST: Approved the request to waive the attendance requirements for Michelle Albaladejo. The student
missed 5 of 13 days due to Strept infection. Medically documented.
25. QABY:Denied the request to waive the scholastic requirements for Robert Moser. The student passed only 3 of 6
courses. Even though the suicide death of a close friend may have contributed to the student's academic failures, poor
perfonnances were cited by teachers prior to the suicide.
26. WESTOVER: Approvedthe request to waive the attendance requirements for Mark A. Weyhenmyer. The student
missed 16 days at the beginning of the fall semester due to change in military orders for the parents. Orders were to report to
Chicago from Germany: however, upon arrival, the orders had been changed to Ft. Bragg.

27. A. L, BROWN: Approved the request to waive the attendance requirements for Jami Flint. The student missed 10 of 21
days due to Tonsillectomy and Adenoidectomy. Medically documented.

HOGGARD
: Approvedthe request to waivethe attendance requirements for Anna Strickland. The student missed 7 of
17 days due to medical reason. Medically documented.

28.

29. SANDERSON: Denied the request to waivethe residence rule requirement to Javier Gayo. The i:.1udentattended
Sanderson as a freshman and sophomore. He returned to his native country, Spain, as a junior and returned to Raleigh to
finish school. His parents remained in Spain, and the student is living with a "host• family.
30. EAST HENDERSON: Denied the request to waive the age rule for Thoeum Sem. The student will tum 19 one month and
nine days before the October 16, 1994 deadline .

1

~~
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31. CHATHAM CENTRAL: Approvedthe request to waive the academic requirements for Monica Rose Malisos . The student
transferred from a school on a traditional schedule to a school on the block schedule. The student would have been eligible at
the end of the semester had she not transferred.
32. BASED UPON VERIFICATION BYTHE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION Approvedthe following school's requests for
athletic waiver: (requests include• passing 3 of 4 courses; waiver of 150 clock hours; specific requests such as QBE)
Central Davidson
Wilson County (Beddingfield, Fike, Hunt)

Nantahala
Kinston

33. NORTHEAST GUILFORD: Approvedthe request to waive the attendance requiremenls for Brandi Pinnix . The student
missed 9 of 15 days due to Mononucleosis and bronchitis. Medically documented.
34. GARINGER: Approvedthe request to waive the attendance requirements for William David Thomas. The student
missed 4 of 16 days due to the Mumps. Medically documented.
35. FREEDOM: Approvedthe request to waive the attendance requirements for Ashley McFalls. Th~: student missed 13 of
14 days to a ruptured appendix and resulting complications.
36. WILLIAMSTON: Approvedthe request to waive the academic requirements for Sean Bums. The student, classified as
504, failed 2 of 6 courses. A 504 plan is now in place.
37. WILUAMSTON: Denied the request to waive the scholastic requirements for Irving S. Johnson. Although designated
504, testing did not warrant special education.
38. ~ Approved the request to waive the graduation requirement for Carlos Armand Bonilla de/ Angel . Carlos is an
exchange student from Mexico who graduated in less than 12 years.
39. CAPEFEAR: Approved the request to waive the attendance requirements for James Edward Weeks. The student
missed 22 days, 14 of those due to Mononucleosis. Medlcally documented.
40. SEVENTY-FIRST: Denied the request to waive the attendance requirements for Elizabeth McDonald. Medical
documentation supported only 2 of the 16 absences.
41. TUSCOLA: Approvedthe request to waive the attendance requirements for Michelle Lindsey. The student missed 13
consecutive days (the only absences ) due to Bronchitis. Medically documented.
42. JORDAN ; Denied the request to waive the attendance requirements for Thomas C. McCo/lum. The submitted medical
information was vague and did not suppoft a medical waiver.
43. WEST CALDWELL: Approvedthe request to watve the attendance requirements for Gelane Dula. The student missed 3
of 15 days whlle undergoing a cardiac evaluation. Medically documented.
44. NORTHWOOD: Approvedthe request to waive the scholastic requirements for Adam Donaldson. The student failed 2 of
4 courses . Psychological testlng revealed a learning disability. Documentation submitted.
45. FUQUAY-VARINA: Denied the request to waive the 8 Semester rule for Brandon Mills . The student repeated the ninth
grade because of behavior problems-skipping, tardiness, etc.
46. .Ef:iKA
: Approvedthe request to waive the attendance requirements for Jason Evans. The student missed 5 of 16 days
due to operation at the Shriners' Hospital for Crippled Children in Chicago. Medically documented.
47. BYRD,
DOUGLAS: Denied the request to waive the attendance requirements for Steven Daniels. The student missed 12
of 20 days. The 12 days requested were due to suspension and court appearances.
48. BYRD,
DOUGLAS: Denied the request to waive the attendance requirements for John Rosa . The student missed 3 of 14
days. The 3 days requested were due to suspension and a court appearance for criminal behavior.

49. SEVENTY-El
AST:Deniedthe request to waive the attendance requirements for Jeffrey Coleman McDonald. The
student did not attend 85% of the fall semester . Our rules do not allow for days missed during a W1 to RE period.

.-..
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50. E.E.SMITH: Denied the request to waive the attendance requirement for Aurora Mayhut. The student misses 6 of 6
days due to attending therapy sessions required as part of the sister"s treatment.
51. EMANCIPATIONWAIVER (Based on received information indicating valid
emancipation status):

a. PROVIDENCE: John Wacker
ADDITIONALCONSENT AGENDA ITEMS:
52. D. H. CONLEY: Approved the request to waive the scholastic requirements for Richard C. Langley. The student missed
a month due to an Appendectomy. A homebound teacher was provided; however, due to complications during recovery, plus
a weight loss, the student only passed 4 of 6 courses.
53. NORTH MECKLENBURG: Denied the request to waive the attendance requirements for Jill Leslie Rohlfs. Of the 20
days absent, medical documentation accounted for only 4 days.
54. GLENN: Denied the request to waive the attendance requirements for Heather Shew. The doctor's note did not indicate
the necessity lo miss 5 of 18 days.
55. SHRINE BOWL: Approvedthe request to sanction the 58th Annual Shrine Bowl Football Game. The game is scheduled
for Saturday, December 17, 1994 in Charlotte, NC.
56. RHODODENDRON-HARDEE '$ EAST-WEST ALL STAR GAME: Approvedthe request to sanction the 6th East West
Basketball Games in Asheville, NC. The games will be played on Friday, March 31, 1995, at A. C. Reynolds High School .
57. HOGGARD· Denied the request lo waive the 8 Semester rule for Brad Reiter. Psychological testing conducted in April,
1994, indicated that the student's psychological and emotional state led to the decision to quit school as a ninth grader.
However, the other family members could have stepped in to control the situation by having him move to Wilmington earlier.
58. BASED UPON VERIFICATION BYTHE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION Approvedthe following school's requests for
athletic waiver: (requests include• passing 3 of 4 courses; waiver of 150 clock hours; specific requestE.such as OBE)
Eastern Randolph
Randleman
Trinity Union Pines
Henderson County( West, East, North Henderson, and Hendersonville)
*59. WILLIAMSTON; The Board of Directors reversedthe ruling for item 36. The student, Sean Bums, did not qualify for a
special curriculum. Therefore, he becomes immediately inellglble for the remainder of the 1994 spring semester.
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APPEALS: The board heard the following:

HENDERSONCOUNTY-presented information about its situation, with superintendentDr. Dan Lunsford, assistant
superintendentDr. Kohlan Flynn, and Board of Educationchairman Hardy Caldwell. The discussion related to restrictions
placed on West Henderson and East Hendersonby the Board of Directors, since they wound up being 3-A size schools in a 2A league, the Apple Country Conference.
Chairman Caldwell noted that Henderson County accepts the sanctions as stated previously for year two (1994-95) of this
realignment, and its request would be for years three and four of this realignment. Caldwell asked that the two schools not be
combined for sanction purposes, and that either East or West would have to win a conference championship to be able to
qualify for state playoff competition. In most sports, the conference has two or three berths in the playoffs. The Henderson
County Board has elected not to redraw district lines, so the enrollments of the schools will not be substantially different from
current figures and thus will not drop below the cutoff for 3-A schools under the current system. It appears that for the next
four-year period East and West (along with North Henderson) will all be 3·A.
Further discussion of this request, with additional information (official enrollment figures, feedback from other members or
conference, etc.) will occur at the December '94 Board meeting.
PINECREST--Appealedfine for involvement in altercationwith Cape Fear during 1993 football season. Principal Ben Greene,
athletic director John Buchholz and head football coach William Huffstetler of Pinecrest made the presentation, including a
thorough review of the videotape of the altercation by the lull Board.
Motion made to reject appeal and support previous decision made by committee (motion by Henderson,second by Swajkoski),
approved.
Mr. Knox made the presentation of an appeal and on behalf of West Mecklenburg,for fines assessed for an altercation
following the West-Garinger football game as West boarded its bus. This was appealed to the Incident/Penaltyand Officials
Committee in December, which was denied, and then West asked to appeal to the full Board. Motion that appeal be denied
(motion by Pearce, second by Swajkoski, motion approved).
Most of the day was devoted to committee work sessions, including the following:
FINANCE--Richard Hicks, chairperson; Bill steed, vice-chairperson;Bob McRae, Charles Gainey, Al Lockamy, staff
advisor Charlie Adams.
POLICY-·Bill Upton, chairperson;Tom Salter, vice-chairperson; Marsh Lyall, Charles Sanderson, Jerry McGee, staff
advisor Rick Strunk.
SPORTS--Phil Brintnall, chairperson; Benny Pearce, vice-chairperson;Henry Kluttz, Larry Ivey, Phil Weaver, staff
advisors Carolyn Shannonhouseand Que Tucker.
REVIEW AND OFFICIATING-Jimmy Fleming, chairperson; Bill Cutts, vice-chairperson;Travis Twiford, John
Swajkoski, Jim Henderson, Oliver Smith, staff advisors Dick Knox and Bob Melott.

WEDNESDAY,MAY 4, 1994
The spring meeting of the North Carolina High School Athletic Association Board of Directors was called to order by
President Bennie Higgins at 9:01 a.m. at the Simon F. Terrell Building in Chapel Hill. Board members present included
Richard Hicks, Bob McRae, Al Lockamy, Benny Pearce, Henry Kluttz, Phil Brintnall, Charles Gainey, Bill Steed, Tom Salter,
Charles Sanderson, Bill Cutts, John Swajkoski,Jim Henderson, Jim Fleming, Marsh Lyall, Travis Twiford and Bill Upton. Ex
officio members included Oliver Smith (North Carolina School Boards Association),Jeny McGee (North Caronna High School
Athletic Directors Association), Phil Weaver (North Carolina Coaches Association) and Larry Ivey (Dep9rtment of Publlc
Instruction). Staff members included Charlle Adams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Que Tucker, Hick Strunk, Demp
Bradford and Bob Melott.
Media members in attendance included Earl Vaughan (FayettevilleObserver-Times),Al Carson (Durham Herald·
Sun), Tim Stevens (Raleigh News and Observer), Bill Hass (GreensboroNews and Record), and Doug Hoogervorst (WinstonSalem Journal).
COMMITTEE REPORTS--Reportingas chairperson for this committee, Richard Hicks presented the following::

1. Recommends approval of the Endowment Board members as submitted, including 17 individuals: John Belk, Belk
Stores; Beth Briggs, UNC Publlc Television Foundation; Bill Dooley, NC Sports Development Commission;Joe Eblen, Biltmore
Oil; Gil McGregor, Charlotte Hornets; Bob Nunnenkamp,Pepsi-Cola; Len Reynolds, Booking Agents; Mark Richardson,
Carolina Panthers; Leroy Walker, Olympic Committee;Bobby Alligood, Washington County Schools; Bill Colston, Hoke County
High School; George Litton, Crest High School; Roger Nelson, Northwest Guilford High School; Bruce Peterson, Enka High
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School; Ronnie Ross, Swansboro High School; Morris Walker, Ashe County Schools; Steve Wrenn, Lee County Schools.
(motion by Hicks, second by Twiford, approved) .
2. Recommend that for softball final series, for one game, the ticket will be five dollars; for two games, five dollars
with no pass outs (no clearing the stadium) ; ticket prices for state playoffs will remain the same, although the one dollar
surcharge to the Endowment is dropped as per previous Board action. Member schools will share in that {motion by Hicks,
second by Pearce, approved).
3. Recommends that adjustment in playoff percentages be made as recommended, with softball and women's
soccer, to be noted in Handbook (motion by Hicks, second by Fleming, approved).
4. Recommends the NCHSAA reclaims the premium which was paid on loan from the Endowment; that the
Endowment Board help work out an amicable plan for paying that in the future {motion by Hicks, second by Swajkoski,
approved).
5. Recommends the cost of rule books be covered by a $25 assessment to each member school and to be paid
when schools pay their membership dues {motion by Hicks, second by Sanderson, approved).
6. Recommends that junior varsity football endowment games not be allowed (motion by Hicks, second by Pearce,
approved).
7. Following concerns to regional meetings: increasing membership dues, distribution of free publications, look at
mailing lists for adjustment, reimbursement of non-revenue sports be examined, superintendents on Finance Committee will
discuss LEA involvement and financial implications (motlon by Hicks, second by Fleming, approved).
8. Recommend that executive director's contract will be rolled over for additional year (motion by Hicks, second by
Swajkoski, approved}.
POLICY COMMITTEE--Reporting as chairperson for this committee, Bill Upton presented this the following:
1. Recommend approval of non-athletlc calendar as submitted (molion by Upton, second by Swajkoski, approved).
2. Recommend that the hardship rule for attendance waivers be amended so that at least 50% of the absences must
be medically documented (motion by Upton, second by Lyall, approved).
3. Recommend that no tobacco products, alcohol or controlled substances may be used by participants, coaches,
and other team representalives and officials, including chain crew, official scorers and timers at a game site in any state playoff
competition. Violators of policy will be subject to ejection from contest; LEAs will continue to be encouraged to develop
tobacco free, alcohol free and other drug free zones related to high school athletics; Student Services Program to do survey on
what local policies are in place relative to tobacco, alcohol and other drug use, including consequences for violations (motion
by Upton, second by Henderson, approved).

)

SPORTS COMMITTEE-Reporting as chairperson, Phil Brintnall presented the following:
1. Recommend that women's golf will hold state tournament on same day as men's 4-A final and women or men's
team may declare as to which tournament they wish to participate in (motion by Brintnall, second by Pearce, approved).
2. Recommend that the Saturday prior to August 1 be the first day of football practice to allow the appropriate days of
conditioning before a Friday scrimmage date, which will add one day to practice (motion by Brintnall, second by Pearce,
approved).
3. Recommend that 1994-95 playoff program and dates be approved as presented by the committee and to be
indicated in the upcoming edition of the Handbook (motion by Brintnall, second by Pearce, approved).
4. Recommend physical form recommended by sports medicine task force be included in the Formsbook and
recommended for use by member schools( motion by Brintnall, second by Twiford, approved).
REVIEW AND OFFICIATING COMMITTEE·•Reporting as chairperson, Phil Brintnall presented the following:
1. Committee asked the Deputy Executive Director to monitor regionals and in the case of inclement weather, to
instruct dlrector(s) to postpone.
2. Proposals have come in from several cities to host state wrestling tournament, and committee instructed the staff
to review and select the best offer.
3. Took no action on petition to restrict individuals that are members of a team playing down in classiffcation; an
individual may continue to participate but a school could not accumulate team points, e.g. schools wrestling down, as is
currently the case.
4. Ejection report was submitted on school-by-school basis and committee urges administrators and coaches to
continue to make sportsmanship a top priority.
5. Committee agreed with past policy on forfeitures in individual sports; this would affect only the individual and not
the team, unless the forfeiture of the individual match would change lhe team score in such a way as to change the final
outcome.
6. Ejections by non-certified officials would not carry over beyond the event from which the individual was
suspended; e.g. track and field, when coaches and others are running the meet.
7. Recommend approval of lncidenVPenalty Report handled by the staff in accordance with the Handbook
procedures as follows: (molion by Fleming, second by Swajkoski, approved)
Fines included:
Athens Drive, East Davidson, and D. H. Conley in baseball (3);
T. W. Andrews in swimming (1);

,......,
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T. W. Andrews, Fike, Gates County, Harding, Hoke County , North Forsyth, North Lenoir , North Henderson and
Rocky Mount in basketball (9 );
'
T. W. Andrews, Piedmont, South Mecklenburg, West Forsyth , and Apex in softball (5);
Brevard in track (1);
Broughton in gymnastics (1);
Broughton and East Henderson in cheerl eading (2);
Eastern Alamance , North Mecklenburg, Richmond , SouthWest Edgecombe, Surry Central, and E. E. Smith in
wrestling (6);
Southern Alamance and Sun Valley in indoor track (2);
South View in soccer { 1).
8. Recommend approval of cllnic/exam sites and Jfstof booking agents as submitted (motion by Fleming, second by
Swajkoski, approved }.
9. Recommend requiring mandatory attendance for the following meetings: regional meetings (one representative
per school/LEA ); conference president 's meeting (one annually ), sectional basketball chairperson and director or appointed
representatives , rules clinic for coaches (currently in place); penalty would be $100 fine (motion by Fleming, second by
Henderson }. substitute motion offered by Cutts to approve making meetings above mandatory EXCEPT regional meetings
(second to substitute motion by Sanderson , substitute motion approved).
10.. Recommends approval of recommended minimum lighting standards developed by state committee with
assistance from Musco . Standards are recommendations and not required except lo host state playoffs (motion by Fleming,
second by Swajkoski, approved).
11. Recommends approval of action taken in matter with 8. W. Holt of Starmount High School, and any school
wishing to host a state event must agree to sell on NCHSAA authorized merchandise; the Association reserves right to control
selling of merchandise at sites of state events (motion by Fleming, second by Steed, approved).
12. Recommends approval that in all sports there be a charge of $25 per one or two teams, $50 per three or four
teams, $75 per five or six teams , etc ., per crew for all scrimmages; that there be a two-hour time limit when two teams are
scrimmaging; and three hour time limit when three or more teams are scrimmaging; this limit applies to just the time officials
will be used (motion by Fleming, second by Swajkoski, approved) .
13. Recommend that booking fee from school to booking agent be increased to $60 for first booking and $40 for
each additional booking (motlon by Fleming, second by Swajkoski, approved ).
14. Recommend approval of Arttcles of Association for the North Carolina Athletic Officials Arsocialion (NCAOA) of
the NCHSAA; the document includes guidelines for booking agents as well as other information (motion by Fleming, second by
Steed, approved).

ENDOWMENT REPORT--Demp Bradford reported that the endowment, less expenses, totals $1,111,525.73.
Interest accrued to date is over $82,000 and Endowment games have brought in $41,806.38, for a total for the Endowment of
$1,235,476.11. The Board also expressed its appreciation to Demp's work with the Association during his time as an intern
and on staff. He will be going to East Carolina University to pursue a degree in sports administration .
INSURANCE REPORT--Bill Steed reported to the Board that Bob Melott and Mandy Habib had been charged with
seeking out the best products and service they could find in the marketplace. Seven catastroph ic products were reviewed, and
the recommendation is for Security Life Insurance Company of America, currently with 1O other state associations. Student
accident insurance is recommended for American Bankers Life Insurance Company; rates will increase only slightly. Officials
insurance will go through the Lawrence Group as the broker. Legislation that would place the NCHSAA under the state tort
claims act would also serve to save the Association motion. (Steed moved recommendation of the committee, second by
Twiford, approved).
LEGAL AND BUILDINGADDITIONREPORT-Bob Melott reported first on legal matters in two main areas. A suit
has been brought in Eastern District of North Carolina in Federal District Court related to the catastrophic injury to Jeff Perry
(Gadwah) al Havelock Hfgh School. The NCHSAA, the National Federation and several others were named as defendants.
The case is in the discovery stage.
The second area is in the litigatfon involving SchoolColors. The NCHSAA brought a lawsuit first against SchoolColors
for non-payment of corporate sponsorship fees owed the NCHSAA, and it awaits placement on trial calendar . SchoolColors
has filed various actions against the Association and several individuals and all those have been either withdrawn voluntarily or
dismissed by summary judgment.
construction is proceeding rapidly on the new addition, with work running two and half to three weeks ahead based
on contract date of September 16 for completion. This will add 2700 square feet to the total size of the buildlng .
GENERAL ASSEMBLY--Que Tucker reported to the Board in this area. The NCHSAA was awarded $534,000 in a
grant to develop coaches' mentoring programs from the special crime session held by the General Assembly . This will expand
current tra ining of coaches to include conflict resolution and peer mediation; expand role of students in peer mediation and
other areas, and an extensive research component. The other initiatives already begun will continue, including ABLE, SASI
and the Chemical Awareness Program Conference during the summer .
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STATEDEPARTMENTOF PUBLICINSTRUCTION--Larry
Ivey broughtgreetingsfrom Bob Etheridgeand the SDPI
staff, as he represents the state department. The State Board of Education is taking a closer look at athletics, including
working on some extensive adjustments at the middle schoolfJunior high level that would tend to bring those schools in line
with much of what the NCHSAA is doing at the high school level. Larry noted that Superintendent Etheridge was delighted
with the work being done by the Association.
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION--Jerry McGee reported to the Board
that 32 members from the state went to the National Interscholastic Athletic Administrators Association (NIAAA) national
meeting in Las Vegas in December, and North Carolina delegates were very involved there. The state convention of the
NCHSADA was held in Asheville and was very successful with 166 athletic directors attending. Bob Kanaby, executive
director of the National Federation, was on the program. Gilbert Ferrell of Wilson was honored as the Athletic Director of the
Year and NIAAA State Awards of Merit went to Bill Cutts of Guilford County and Tim Stevens of the Raleigh News and
Observer received the award "out of field." Branch Pope of Rosewood will be the new NCHSADA president, Roger Dixon of
Ashbrook vice-president, and Greg Williams of Havelock is secretary.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT--Charlle Adams addressed the Board and commented on the strength of the
athletic directors' association and the stability ii provides. He highlighted that many good things happening in North Carolina :
having an attorney to work on staff as the NCHSAA does, one of only two states in that situation; active in the insurance arena,
one of only a handful of states involved at that level; perhaps only a third of the state associations have their own building, and
the Association's new addition will greatly enhance that facility; Que Tucker and the Student Services Program, the only one of
its kind in the country; other special programs which the Association holds, such as Scholar-Athlete, scnolarships, Wachovia
Cup, intem program, etc., are copied across the country; state championships in outstanding facilities; only two states have
Endowment programs and North Carolina's is the strongest in the nation, uniquely positive relationship with General Assembly
and Board of Directors.
After lunch, the reliring members of the Board of Directors whose terms are expiring were recognized for their
service, including Bill Steed, Bill Upton, Jim Fleming, Phil Brintnall and Charles Sanderson . Charlie Adams and president
Higgins made special presentations to those members.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned by acclamation at 12:50 p.m.
Aespeclfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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MINUTES OF THE 1994 ANNUAL MEETING
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIA'f.lON
Dean E. Smith Center •· University of North Carolina at Chapel HIII--Thursday, May 5,1994
Associate Executive Director Rick Strunk began the meetingby welcomingthe group and noted that University of
North Carolina chancellor Paul Hardin,who has addressedthe Annual Meetingfor the last several years, sent his regrets but
had to be out of town due to a UNC bicentennialevent. Strunkcalled on NCHSAApresidentBennie Higginsfor remarks.
PresidentHigginstalked about several of the major issues and challengeswhich faced the membershipduring the past yoar
and was presented a plaque for his years of service as president.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTIONS--membersof the NCHSAA staff were introduced as well as the Association Board
of Directors, interns, and receptionists.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE- reporting for the committee, chairman Bill Carver of E.E. Smhh placed in
nominationthe following, in accordancewith NCHSAAHandbookpolicy: President- RichardHicks, DurhamHillside; VicePresident- Bill Steed, Davie County. For filling the vacancieson the Board of Directorsfor four-yearterms, which would
expireJune 30, 1998: from Region 8-Scott Penland,superintendent,ClayCountyschools, and Theresa Banks, principal,
MadisonHigh School; from Region7-Marc Payne,athleticdirector,WataugaHigh School;from Region4-Ronnie Chavis,
athletic dlredor, Robeson County schools; and from Region3-Sandra Langley,athleticdirector, SouthWest EdgecombeHigh
School. The motion was seconded and approved unanimouslyby voice vote.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT - Charlie Adams addressed the gathering, explaining several of the
changes which had been made at the just-completedBoard meeting. Those are outlined in the minutesof the Board of
Directorsmeeting.Among those mentionedwere some changes in financial arrangements,since the Endowmentsurcharge
and extra percentage have expired, will occur for 1994•95. Enforcementof the Association'stobacco/alcohol/otherdrug
policy will now include a penalty for violation in playoffgames.

AWARD PRESENTATIONS·· the following awards were presented at the Annual Meeting, with NCHSAA
corporatesponsors assisting with the ceremonies. Those representingNCHSAAcorporate sponsorsincluded Michael Keever
of Pepsi-Cola, John Jeffries of Wilson SportingGoods, Eddie Albertsonof USAlr, Bob Holliday and Tom Suiter representing
Capitol Broadcasting,Theron Riley of Pizza Hut, and Jenny Morganstemrepresenting Wachovia Bank of North Carolina
Membersof the Board also assisted with the presentations,which included:
Special Endowment Presentation
HertfordCounty High School receiveda special NCHSAAEndowmentbanner as the school which has contributedthe
mostto the Association Endowmentthus far. Schoolswhich do make a contributionwill receive a banner acknowledgingtheir
participationin the program.

Pepsi-Cola Scholar-Athlete
The team award winners for the highest grade point averagesin the state were announced,for both last spring
semester and the fall semester of 1993. The winners Included,first from the spring of '93: Ashe Central in men's tennis,
Southam Guilford in women's track, Charlotte Catholic in men's track and Page in baseball;for fall and winter sports 1993-94,
the winners included Ashe Central in football and women'sbasketball,RagsdaleIn men's cross country, Page in women's
cross country, Southern Guilford in cheerleadlng,Charlotte Catholicin volleyball, Nor1hWilkes in wrestling, Concord for both
men's and women's swimming,Jordan In women'sindoor track, and EasternWayne in men'ssoccer and women's tennis.
Legend• Award
There are very few legends in any field, but the Associationwantedto recognizeone of its own. A.J."Tony•Simeonof
High Point, a memberof the NCHSAAHall of Fame,was recognizedfor lifelongachievementin athletics.
State Award Winners
The awards for contributingthe most to high school athletics in a particular category were as follows:
Female Coach: Agnes Maske, Albemarle; Male Coach: Paul Jones, Kinston; Athletic Director: Gilbert Ferrell, Wilson
County; Principal: Richard Hicks, Hillside; Superintendent: Morris Walker, Ashe County; Media ReprHentatlve:
Bob Holliday,WRAL-TV,Raleigh•

. . .Since 1913, a commitment to excellence
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USAlr Sportsmanshlp••Elght
Who Maka A Dlffaranca
For the first time thts year, USAir has expandedits sportsmanship awards to enablethe NCHSAA to recognizeeight
coachesfrom across the state who exemplifygood sportsmanship.Winners received a plaque and two USAir tickets
anywherethe airline flies in the continental United States.Winnersinclude Charles Simmonsof Hertford County, HomerSpring
of Dixon, Roy Cooperof Apex, John Frye of Union Pines, Ron Parsonof Reidsville, Ed Peelerof Crest, Laurie Newmanof
Hickoryand Cindi Simmonsof Smoky Mountain.
NCHSAA Athletes of the Year
The Pat Best MemorialAwardsfor the top athletesin NorthCarolina went to Brian Roseboroof T.WingateAndrews
High School among the males and Jamie Parsonsof MillbrookHigh Schoolfor the females.
NCHSAA Scholarahlp Awards
Barbara Shanell Lilly of East MontgomeryHigh Schooland RandallTerry Gilliland,Jr., of North HendersonHigh
School received plaques symbolicof their winningthe sixth annualstate scholarship honor, sponsoredby WRAL-TV,WRALFM and the Capitol Sports Networkand presentedby Bob Holliday. They each receiveda $1500 scholarship to the collegeor
university of their choice.

Spacial Foundation Awards
A special presentationswas madeto the Philip Van Every Foundation,whose donations have greatly helped the
NCHSAA.
Tradition Awards
This award was acceptedby Tom Suiter on behalfof Jim Goodmonand the Capitol BroadcastingCompanyfor its
support of the NCHSAA.
Special Proclamallona
These were awardedto Walt Broom, FredBurgess,HowardCombs,Glenn Cook,Jim Fleming,Barbara Foxx,George
Frazier,Charles Gainey, Steve Green, Art Hoch, Bill Hodgin, Dick Knox, Ron Lee, Bob Melott, Mick Mixon, Tom Parham,Jiggs
Powers,Charles Sanderson,O.L Sherrill,nm Stevens,John Swajkoski,Peggy Taylor, Henry Vansant and Ike Walker. ·
Distinguished Service Awards
Awardswere presentedto Nelson Best, Mike Brown,Ken Browning,Charles Byrd, Gray Cartwright, RandolphCloud,
Gary Dornburg,Woody Durham,Jeff Elliott, Gilbert Ferrell, Robin Hayes,John Jeffries, Guy Mendenhall,Jerry McGee,
Charles Nottingham,Robert Oakes, Walter Rabb, Theron Riley,Gene Rogers,RonnieRoss, Ralph Shatterly,Willle Scroggs,
Arnold Solomon,Tim Taft and Jim Wilson.
Special People Awards
Presentationswere made to two groups of specialpeople- the North CarolinaCoachesAssociationand the WRALTV (channel5 In Raleigh)sportsdepartment.On hand to acceptthe awardson behalf of the NCCA were Phil Weaver,Marion
Kirby, Lynda Tamblyn,nm Via and Joe Franks. The WRAL-TVsports team includesTom Suiter, Bob Holliday,Rick Sulllvan,
Jeff Gravely, Jay Jennings and D.J. Kazmierczak.

Executive Director's Awards
RepresentativeDave Diamantof Surry County was the recipientof this award.
NCHSAA Hall of Fame
Membersof the class of 1993who were recognizedincludedDonaldBonner,George Whitfield, and Ray Barger
representingthe late Frank Barger of Hickory.

The meeting was adjournedat 12:30p.m., with lunchserved by Bilts Barbecueof Wilson.

Respectfully submitted,
Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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WINTER MEETING OF THE BOARDOF DIRECTORS
NORTH CAROLINAHIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
.'!' ....

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER29, 1994

· The winier meeting.ofthe North Carolina High SchoolAthleticAssociationBoard of Directorswas called to order by
PresidentRicharcfA~ ks'.at 9;11 am. at the newly renovatedSimon F. Terrell Buildingin Chapel Hill, ~hich includesthe new
AthleticProgramsand Student Serviceswing. An unofficlalribboncutting and walk throughof the new facility precededthe
assemblyof the Board.
Board memberspresent includedBennie Higgins,Bob McRae,Al Lockamy,Benny Pearce, Henry Kluttz, Charles
Gainey,Bill Steed, Tom Salte~; Bill Cutts, John.Swajkosld, Jim Henderson,Marsh Lyall,Travis Twiford,Theresa Banks, Marc
Payne,Sandra Larigl~y•.Rbrlnie Chavis and Scott Penland. Ex officio membersinclude Oliver Smith-(North CarolinaSchool
BoardsAssocT~tion).:..fenyMcG~e (North Carolina.H_igh SchoolAthletic DirectorsAssociation),Phil Weaver (North Carolina
CoachesAssociatfort} ·nnd l,.clrry
Ivey (North CarolinaDepartmentof PublicInstruction), Staff membersincluded Charlie ·
Adams, Dick Kno}(.Carotyn·shannonhouse. Que Tucker, Ric~Strunk,Karen M_ooseand Bob Melott along with intern-Karin
Lee;
•·
.
.
New Boa~d~m-emb;)'s ~ere introduced\~nd PresidentHicks welcomed.them to the Board.
.
A motion was made·10 acceptthe minutesof the 1994 spring meetingof the Board and the Annual Meetingas had
been previouslypresented,since there had been no correctionsor adjustm~ntssince original distribution(motiQnby.Salter,
second by Gainey, approved).
·
.
The ExecutiveCommitteehad met to discussthe consentagenda,including any items that had been asked by Board
memb~rsto receivef4rther discussion.Those itemsincludeditems 2, 9, 19, 29, 32, 33, 34, 42, 51, 58, and 60. After
discussion_
by~the committee, a motion was madeto acceptthe consentagenda(motion by Pearce,second by Swajkoski,
accroved).
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CONSENT AGENDA
..NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
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· lcaaes handled sfncs MayB0llld meetina and lhrouah OclDber20. 19941

1. GARINGER: Denied requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor JessicaAdkins. Insufficientnumber of
days documented.
-- .··
·
2:~AP~X: D~led requestto waive the 8 S_emesterrulefor Jason Gunter. Lacked sufficientmedicaldocumentation
and the official ab.sence report•.With-submissionof further informationand medicaldocumentation,the request was approved.
·3, NORTH DAVIDSON! Denied' requestto waive the 8 semesterrule for MarionNiegel Roseboro. Due to legal
problemsand invol'{9mentin drugs, the-studentfailed his 1oth grade year.
4. CHAR(OTTE.CATHOLIC: Approved requestto waive transfer rule for Colin Flynn. He was not recruitedand
met all other r~,quiremer;it.s
• •, .
.
5. A.C. REYr~OL0S: Approved requestto waive attendancerequirementsfor ShannonCarterwith appropriate
medicaldocumentation.
··
·
.
6. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approved_the requestto waive the transfer rule for David Bradin. No evidence of · ·
recruiting.
•· .
. :•
: · ..
·
•..
7. CHARLOT.TECATHOLIC: Denied the requestto waive the transfer rule for Brian Hoppman. The student moved
to Carv with his family, enrolled.._
~tCary High ~chool, was very unhappy,and returnedto Charlotteafter a short period of time.
The stµdentwould hav-rto sif"9utone year sioce Cary is.a publicschoolwithin the state.
· 8. NORTHERNVANCE: Approvedthe requestto waive the attendc!ncerule for TimothyW. Brooks with
appropriatemedJc;al
~ocumentation.
·
9. JORr)AN·MATTHEWS: Deniedthe requestto waivethe 8 semesterrule for Luke Schwankl. The student and his
parents made the jjecision for him to participatein,an-educationalprogramin Germany, thus delaying his senior year in the
United States.
:..
,··
. 1•
•
.•
1O. •WEST DAY,lbSON:. -penled the requestto waive the academicrequirementsfor Scott Dorton. The student was
attackedand badly. beat$n; thus mlssfngschool and requiringhomeboundinstruction. However,the student chose not to
attend summer school after passing three of five coursesfor the semester.
·
: 11. CUMMINGS:Approv~ the requestto waive the attendance.rule for Jaime Lynne King. with appropriate
medlccildocumentation.·
·
.
·- 1'2. CUMMINGS:Approved jhe requestto waive the attendancerule for RobertAntonio Pinnix. with appropriate
medicaldocumentation.
.
13. BUNN: Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerule for GeorgeRogers with appropriatemedical
documentation.
1.4. LEXINGTON: Approved. the requestto waive the attendancerule,for DeforrestEugene Crumpwith appropriate
r:
medical~ument~tion .

..
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15. DIXON: Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerule for Dale VanWinklewith appropriatemedical
documentation.
16. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approvedthe requestto waive the transfer rule for Brian Tourloukis. No evidenceof
recruiting.
17. TRITON: Deniedthe requestto waive the scholasticrule for Keith Burnette. Due to a behavioralincident,the
studentwas assignedto an alternativeschool where he could only take 4 courses.
18. WATAUGA:Approved the requestto waive the residencerule for WilliamRichardsRochat. Al age 18, the
studentmeets emancipationstatus and providedappropriatedocumentation.
19. KINGS MOUNTAIN:Approvedthe requestto waive the graduationrequirementfor Elisabeth Tiesinga. She
graduatedfrom her high school in the Netherlandsin only 11 years.
20. SEVENTY-FIRST:Denied the requestto waivethe attendancerule for John Anthony Ouinonesas it lacked
appropriatemedicaldocumentation.After submissionof additionalinformation, the requestwas approved.
21. SMOKY MOUNTAIN: Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerule for Aaron Bell based on appropriate
medicaldocumentation.
22. SMOKYMOUNTAIN: Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Seth Roperwith
appropriatemedicallydocumentationplus superintendent'sstatementregardingSIMS report.
23. TRITON: Approvedthe requestto waivethe attendancerule for SusanHamiltonwith appropriate medical
documentation.
24. EAST ROWAN:Approved the requestto waive the residencerule for Jami Armbrust. At age 18, the student
meetsemancipationstatus and providedappropriatedocumentation.
25 EAST ROWAN: Approved the requestto waive the residencerule for TamiArmbrust. At age 18, the student
meetsemancipationstatus and providedappropriatedocumentation.
26. PROVIDENCE:Approved the requestto waive the attendancerule for J. Kevin Broome with appropriate
medicaldocumentation.
27. SOUTHWESTONSLOW:Approved the requestto waive the attendance and scholastic rules for Jerry L
Adkins. Military orders and appropriatemed~al documentationIncluded.
28. SOUTHWESTONSLOW: Approvedthe requestto waivethe residencerule for Sam Iden. At age 18, the
student meets emancipationstatus and providedappropriatedocumentation.
29. ENKA: Denied the requestto waive the 8 semesterrulefor SundeepPatel. Althoughthere is an English
deficiency,the student is enteringhis ninth (9th) semesterof high school.
30. FIKE: Deniedthe requestto waive the attendancerule for Jason Perryas it lacked appropriatemedical
documentation.After submissionof additionalinformation,the requestwas approved.
31. SOUTH DAVIDSON: Denied the requestto waive the scholasticrequirementsfor Dare/ Jean Rhoten. The
studenttransferredfrom a Virginiaschool where he could only take 5 courses,passing4.
32. REIDSVILLE:Approved the requestto waive the scholasticrule for Jose Hernandez. He was placed in the
Migrant Educationprogram and could not speak Englishwell. The studentwas taking three courses,which he passed,and
the rest of the day was devotedto teaching English.
33 REIDSVILLE: Approvedthe requestto waive the scholasticrule for Hector Izaguirre. He was placed in the
Migrant Educationprogram and could not speak Englishwell. The studentwas taking three courses, which he passed, and
the rest of the day was devotedto teaching English.
34. REIDSVILLE: Approvedthe requestto waive the scholasticrule for RadrigoSanchez. He was placed in the
Migrant Educationprogram and could not speak Englishwell. The studentwas taking three courses, which he passed, and
the rest of the day was devotedto teaching English.In each case the principalcertifiedthe student was passing the equivalent
course~otk for eligibllity.
~35:')CURR!TUCK:Approved the requestto waive the attendancerule for CaseyL. Rose with appropriatemedical
documeniat10n.
36. CAMDENCOUNTY: Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerule for Joel Taylor with appropriate
medicaldocumentation.
37. C. E. JORDAN: Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerule for Kristin Reichwith appropriatemedical
documentation.
38. SOUTH JOHNSTON: Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor Toby DufffNith
appropriatemedicaldocumentation.
39. A.L. BROWN: Approvedthe requestto waivethe attendancerequirementsfor Heather Martin with appropriate
medical documentation.
40. A.L. BROWN: Deniedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor DelaneyGreen as it lacked
appropriatemedicaldocumentation.After submissionof additionalinformation,the requestwas approved.
41. HOGGARD: Deniedthe requestto waive the attendancerequirementsfor WayneMcKim as it lacked
appropriatemedicaldocumentation.After submissionof additionalinformation,the requestwas approved.
42.NORTHWOOD: Approvedthe requestto waive scholasticrequirementsfor Jamie Muller. She transferred
betweenschools which were on differentformats (traditionalvs. block scheduling)and passed all her work in both cases but
could have been ineligiblebecauseof ChathamCountypromotionpolicy.
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43.NORTHFORSYTH:Deniedthe requestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Robert Meenech,as there was not
adequatedocumentationof circumstancesbeyond the student'scontrolto accountfor the appropriatenumberof absences.
44. EAST FORSYTH: Denied the requestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Jason Potts as there was not
adequatedocumentationto accountfor the numberof absences.
After submissionof further informationin these two cases, it was then agreed to approvethe waiver for attendance
requirementsfor Robert Meenechof North Forsythand Jason Pottsof East Forsyth. Meenechhas also actually made up
attendancedays accordingto Forsyth Countypolicy.
~5.NORTH
FORSYTH: Approvedthe requestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Taylor Essick, with adequate
medical&cumentation to accountfor the appropriatenumberof absencesdue to illness.
46.EAST FORSYTH: Denied the requestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Debra Connor,as there was not
adequatedocumentationto accountfor the appropriatenumberof absences.
47.NORTHEASTGUILFORD: Appr_oved the requestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Mark Johnson,with
adequatemedicaldocumentationfor absences;in addition,he made up all his absenceson an hour-for-hourbasis but
Northeastdid not have a SIMS attendancewaiver from the state.
48.SOUTHBRUNSWICK:Approvedthe requestto waive the a-semesterrule for Kendrick Cain;confidentialcourt
recordsprovided appropriatedocumentationfor waiver.
49.GRAHAM:Approvedthe request to waive the attendancerequirementsfor Earl Alston,with adequate medical
documentationfor the appropriatenumberof absences.
SO.RICHLANDS
: Denied the requestto waive the scholasticrequirementfor David Evans; the mitigating
circumstancesdid not seem to be in the hardshipcategorybeyondthe student'scontrol.
51.PAGE: Approvedthe requestto waive the graduationrequirementfor HoracioBallesteros,a foreign exchange
student in a bona fide who graduatedin his homecountryof Mexicoin 11 years.
52.CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedwaiver of transferrule for Rich Sheubrooksfrom Oregon (moved due to
father'sjob, no recruiting).
53.ROCKINGHAMCOUNTY: Deniedrequestto waive residencerule for Urooj WajidAbbas;papers submittedwere
guardianshiponly and would need to meet the regularcustody requirementsfor other students.
54.A.L. BROWN:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementsfor DelaneyGreen,with adequatemedical
documentationfor the appropriatenumberof absences.
55.SOUTHBRUNSWICK:Approvedrequestto waive scholasticrequirementsfor Bradley Davis, based on medical
documentationwhich showedthe student requiredhospitalizationand some homeboundinstruction
56.EAST FORSYTH:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Steven Rinkavagewith documentation
from his previousschool in Conneciicutabout an approvedtrip he took where he actuallyattendedclasses while in South
Africa
57.SOUTHMECKLENBURG:Deni.Id the requestto waive the scholasticand attendancerequirementsfor Robert
Andrew Montague;the student'swithdrawalfrom schoolwas not medicallydocumentedor directed and came well after his
releasefrom treatmentfrom Amethystfor chemicaldependency.
SB.CHERRYVILLE:
Approvedthe requestto waive the eight-semesterrule for Shawn Wiseman;additionalmedical
documentationand informationwas providedfor studentdiagnosedwith attentiondeficit disorder.
59.NORTHFORSYTH: Denied the requestto waive attendancerule for Anton Flowers without appropriate
supportingmedicaldocumentation. ·
60.FORESTHILLS: Approvedrequestto waive residencerule for James Grant based on appropriateinformation
supportingemancipation.
61.CHARLESD. OWEN:App~ovedrequestto waive graduationrequirementfor Kathleen Grenier,who graduated
from her FrenchCanadianhigh school after 11 years in school,as is customarythere.
62.NORTHERNNASH: Approvedrequestto waive local promotionstandardfor James Oxendine,who transferred
from a concentratedcurriculum(block scheduling)school out of state to NorthernNash and was caught a half-creditshort by
local promotionstandardssince that was all he could havetaken previously;he is on target to graduate with his class.
63.RICHMOND:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for JamesMichaelAllen; he was attendingschool in
Germanywhere his father was stationedin the U.S. Army, and then his father receivedorders to transfer to ColoradoSprings
in May of 1993; upon arrival in Colorado,school had alreadyended so the studentwound up missing more than the allotted
numberof days but passed his work.
64. Approvedsanctioningof the fourth annual Charlotte-Mecklenburg
Senior Ail-Star Classicbasketballgames
scheduledfor April 7-8, 1995.
65. The following schools have submittedthe appropriateletter and waiverform to the NCHSAAfor athletic eligibility,
indicatingthe following are using some variationfrom the traditionalacademicschedule,in most casesthe 90-minuteblock
scheduleand thus would require athletesto pass three of four coursesper semester:
Chatham Central
Alleghany
Bandys
Bunn
Chocowinity
Andrews, T. W.
Beddingfield
Burns
Clinton
Asheboro
Bertie
CaNer
Asheville
Brevard
Central Davidson
Crest
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Cummings
Davie
Durham
East Carteret
East Columbus
East Duplin
East Henderson
East Lincoln
East Mecklenburg
East Surry
Eastern Randolph
Eastern Wayne Senior
Elkin
Erwin
Fairmont
Fike
Forest Hills
Garinger
Gates
Glenn, Robert B.
Greene Central
Harding
Havelock

0

Hayesville
Hendersonville
Hickory
Hoke County
Hunt
Independence
Jordan-Matthews
Kinston
Ledford
Lincolnton
Louisburg
Lumberton
Madison
Maiden
McMichael
Mountain Heritage
Myers Park
Nantahala
Newton-Conover
Northampton-East
North Henderson
North Johnston
North Mecklenburg

North Pitt
North Stokes
North Surry
Northern Nash
Northern Vance
Northwood
Olympic
OWen
Parkland
Pender
Person
Polk County
Randleman
Red Springs
Reidsville
Reynolds
Roberson,T.C.
Roanoke
R-S Central
Scotland
South Mecklenburg
South Robeson
South Stokes

Southeast Guilford
Southern Nash
Southern Vance
Southern Wayne
Southwest Edgecombe
St. Pauls
Surry Central
Swett, Purnell
Tarboro
Thomasville
Topsail
Trinity
West Caldwell
West Carteret
West Charlotte
West Davidson
West Henderson
West Iredell
West Lincoln
West Mecklenburg
West Wilkes

Most of the rest of the day was devotedto committeeworksessions,includingthe following:
FINANCE:Bill Steed, chairperson;Bob McRae,vice-chairperson,Bennie Higgins,Theresa Banks, Larry Ivey,staff
advisorsCharlieAdams and Karen Moose.
POLICY:Tom Salter, chairperson;CharlesGainey,vice-chairperson;Jim Henderson,Scott Penland,Oliver Smith,
staff advisors Rick Strunk and Que Tucker.
SPORTS:Benny Pearce,chairperson;John Swajkoski,vice-chairperson;Henry Kluttz,Travis Twiford,Sandra
Langley,Jerry McGee,staff advisorCarolynShannonhouse.
REVIEWAND OFFICIATING:Bill Cutts,chairperson;Al Lockamy,vice-chairperson;MarshLyall, Marc Payne,Phil
Weaver,staff advisor Dick Knox.
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The winter meetingof the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticAssociationBoardof Directorswas called to order by
PresidentRichardHicks at 9:11 am. at the newly renovatedSimon F. Terrell Buildingin Chapel Hill, which includesthe new
Athletic Programsand Student Serviceswing. An unofficialribboncutting andwalk throughof the new facility precededthe
assemblyof the Board.
Board memberspresentincludedBennieHiggins,Bob McRae,Al Lockamy,Benny Pearce,Henry Kluttz,Charles
Gainey,Bill Steed, Tom Salter, Bill Cutts, John Swajkoski,Jim Henderson,Marsh Lyall,Travis Twiford,Theresa Banks, Marc
Payne,SandraLangley, RonnieChavisand Scott Penland. Ex officio membersincludeOliverSmith (North CarolinaSchool
BoardsAssociation),Jerry McGee (NorthCarolinaHigh SchoolAthletic DirectorsAssociation),Phil Weaver (North Carolina
CoachesAssociation)and Larry Ivey (NorthCarolinaDepartmentof PublicInstruction). Slaff membersincludedCharlie
Adams,Dick Knox, CarolynShannonhouse,Que Tucker,Rick Strunk,KarenMooseand Bob Melott.
Media membersin attendanceincludedAl Myattof the RaleighNews and Observer,Bill Hass of the Greensboro
News and Record, and Earl Vaughanof the FayettevilleObserver.
After some preliminarycommentsby PresidentHicksand the executivedirector,the meetingcontinuedwith
committeereports.
FINANCE:Bill Steed reportedfor the committeethe followingitems:
1. Receivedexcellent reportfrom audit and managementletter, indicatingimprovedfinancial status.
2. Recommend25 cent per studentincreasein membershipdues,to 75 cents per pupil in 1995-96school year and
continueto monitorand evaluatesituationclosely;the committeealso recommendedleavingreimbursementsas is , no
auxiliaryLEA membershipto be offered,no sanctioningfee or changesin regionalor annual meeting(motionby Steed,
second by Swajkoski,approved).
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3. Reportedthat the Foundationcurrentlyhas $1.4 million in the endowment,which is controlled by the Foundation
Board; $50,000was awardedto the NCHSAAby the FoundationBoard to assist with non-revenuesports and the women's
program. Endowmentgames brought in a total of $198,000during the fall, with $49.576going to the NCHSAA Endowment
from that total.
4. Recommendedno action al this time on a full-time developmentposition.
5. Received a request from the RaleighSports Consortiumon offeringplayoff opportunitiesin that city; recommended
no action but authorizedexecutivedirector to respondin writing thanking it for the proposal,declining the invitation fn some
sports and possibly consider options for the future; also noted that the NCHSAAis currently under contract with the University
of North Carolinafor using certain facilities for state championshipsand authorizedexecutivedirector to continue to explore
continueduse of those facilities.
6. Recommendedmaking ODDSports of Matthewsthe official merchandiserfor officials equipment(motion by Steed,
second by Chavis, approved 18-0).
7. Tabled possible proposalon North Carolina-SouthCarolinaall-star basketballgame.

0

POLICY- Tom Saller reportedfor this committeeto the full Board:
1. Recommendrevampingawards programat regionallevel, due to decliningvoling interest and lack of nominations
for those awards; lo ask staff to revise policy for those awards and bring back suggestionto policy committee (motion by
Salter, second by McRae,approved).
2. Recommendstaying with current policy on NCHSAAathleticpasses with minor adjustments;two passes will go to
memberschools, two to LEA with an additionalone designatedfor the Board of Educationchairperson;these would be signed
for at regional meetings and expirationdate would be adjustedto cover; note that current passes will be good until the
issuanceof new ones al the 1995 regional meetings;those not claimedcould be distributedin some other fashion (motion by
Salter, second by Cutts, approved).
3. Recommendthat North Carolinavote againstthe mileagelimitationfor competitionwhich may come before
National Federation(motion by Salter, secondby Cutts, approved).
4. Recommenddenial of request from McDonald'sAll-Star Gamesfor two North Carolina athletesto be able to
participatein more than one all-starbasketballgame during the school year (motionby Salter, second by Lyall, approved).
5. Committeedenied appeal by SouthernDurham High Schoolto change classificationfrom 3-A to 4-A at the end of
the second year of the current realignmentperiod; the conferencewhich Southernwanted to leave was not in favor of the
move,and the PAC-Sixto which Southernwanted to go was not unanimouslyin favor of the move. Changesin the middle of
the realignmentperiod based on enrollment adjustmenthave not been normallybeen made, and the committee believed that
there were probably a number of schoolswhose numbershave changed.
SPORTS--Benny Pearce made the presentationfor this committee:
1. Recommendedno change in current policy of allowingschoolsto work out compromiseif championshipsare
scheduledon graduationday; also recommendedno changes in lengthof springsports schedule.
2. Reportedfast pitch playoffs were held in the fall and slow pitch set for the spring, tentativelyfor Walnut Creek in
Raleighif sponsorship Is found.
3. Based on feedbackfrom schools, recommendedno adjustmentin changingmen's and women's soccer seasons.
4. Discussedoutside organizations(AAU, fall baseball,etc.) and concerns in those areas, but recommendedno
policy changes since most of these do not fall under NCHSAAjurisdiction,althoughschoolsshould take proactive roles in
understandingand knowing about outside organizations.Also discussedcommitteebe appointedto study foreign exchange
programsand their impact on high school athletics.
5. The committeesupports the NCHSAA'scontinuedeffortsto maintainthe Integrityof the instructionalday as
reflected in schedulingof playoff events, etc.
6. Recommendeddiscussionat regionalmeetings about movinggoHfrom the spring to the fall.
7. The committee receiveda report on playoff refinements.
8. Recommendedthat one softball season be offered in 1995-96,in the spring sports season; that schools be allowed
the following options: have a slow pitch team, fast pitch team or BOTH if they choose; participantsshould be allowed to play
on only one team, slow pitch or fast pitch; playoffs would be scheduledfor both and evaluationwould be done after the '96
season to look at the further directionof softball (motionby Pearce,secondby Twiford,approved).

0

REVIEWAND OFFICIATING:Bill Cutts addressedthe Board for this committee:
1. Recommendedcontinuing relationshipwith Wilson SportingGoods as corporate sponsor and the official ball of the
NCHSAAfor an additionalthree years, after entertainingseveral proposals.Staff has been very pleased with Wilson and its
support (motionby Cutts, second by Swajkoski,approved).
2. Recommendedmandatingfive-mancrew in varsity football,three-mancrew in varsity basketball, and when three
officials are used in soccer, a three-whistlesystem in which all three officials have equal authority,to be implementedin 199596 (motionby Cutts, second by Penland,approved).
3. Recommendedthe addition of a bookingagent as an ex officio memberof the NCHSAA Board of Directors(motion
by Cutts, second by Swajkoski,approved).
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4. RecommendedLen Reynoldsof Triad Associationfilling that ex-officioposition based on recommendationto Board
from booking agents (motion by Cutts, second by Swajkoski,approved).
5. Recommendedsubdividingfootball playoffs and seedingplayoffs to be discussedat regional meetings.
6. Recommendedcontinuingthe 10-daydead period for skill developmentsessions with no change in current policy.
At this point in the report, vice-chairpersonMarsh Lyall took over the presentationand Guilford County
representativeswere excused, since one case would involvethat system.
7. Recommendedapproval of the incident-penaltyreportof cases handledby staff in accordancewith Handbook
policy, which included:
Hillside, East Bladen, Eastern Guilford, Ben Smith,Salisbury,South Columbusand Sun Valley in tennis (7);
Apex, Enloe, Elkin, NorthamptonCounty-Eastand West Montgomeryin softball (5);
Fred T. Foard and Westover(twice) in golf (3);
Fred T. Foard, Hayesville,Smoky Mountainand Swain Countyin baseball (4);
Wilkes Central in track (1);
East Henderson,East Bladen,Cape Fear, Bandys, Seventy-First,Maiden, RoanokeRapids, Hoke County, Fairmont,
Forbush,Lincolnton,Columbia, Fike, Ben Smith, Scotland, Purnell Swett in volleyball(16);
Leesville Road, Polk County, Pinecrest,West Montgomery,Lejeune,Parkland,Roanoke Rapids, Riverside,West
Brunswick,Currituck, Athens Drive, Beddingfield,East Forsyth,East Mecklenburg,Grimsley,Louisburg,North Pitt, North
Iredell, Pender,Scotland, and Purnell Swelt in football (21, 1Ofor late eligibilitysheets);
Smoky Mountain, Hendersonville,Charles D. Owen, Washington,EastCarteret, EasternWayne, Garinger,
Lumberton,Piedmont,Ben Smith, Scotland, St.Stephens,and SouthernWayne in soccer (13);
Cape Fear and Fike in cross country (2);
Fairmont,East Montgomery,West Montgomery,Athens Drive, EasternWayne, Franklinton,Forest Hills, Grimsley,
Hibriten,Louisburg,North Rowan, North Henderson,Northside,NorthernDurham,North Pitt, Pinecrest,Piedmont, Person,
Randleman,Rose, Rocky Mount, Richmond,South Davidson,Scotland,SouthwestGuilford, Surry Central, South Stokes, and
Triton in cheerleading(28, 26 for late eligibilitysheets);
Cary, Sanderson (twice)andNew Hanoverin basketball(4);
Parkwoodin weightlifting (1);
These schools were fined for late submissionof catastrophicinsurancepremium: McMichael,Blue Ridge, Gates,
North Carolina School for the Deaf, Alleghany, East Mecklenburg,HiwasseeDam, NorthwestHalifax, Andrews, Franklin,
Morehead, Parkland,Athens Drive, Fuquay-Varina,North Stanly, South Rowan,Union, Wataugaand Franklinton (19) (motion
by Lyall, second by Kluttz, approved).
8. Recommendedthat individualmemberschoolstrack their own ejectionsand report them at the end of each sports
season,with officials continuingto report ejectionsand letting NCHSAAstaff work out mechanicsof reportingsystem (motion
by Lyall, second by Kluttz, approved).
After a lunch break, the presidentcalled the Board into executivesessionfor discussionat 1:25 p.m. At 2:45, regular
session resumed.
Review and Officiating Committeerecommendsthe following:
• that Page and Dudley High Schools be fined $500 each in accordancewith Handbookpolicy for involvementin fight
at end of football game on November4, 1994 (motionby Lyall, second by McRae, approvedwith two abstentions)
• both Page and Dudley football teams will be placed on probationfor the 1995football season (including all possible
playoff opportunities (motionby Lyall, second by Kluttz, approvedwith two abstentions)
• Dudley head football coach George Ragsdalewill also be placedon probationfor the 1995 football season for
directing inappropriatelanguage toward officials during the contest. Any further incidentsinvolving his team or the Dudley head
coach could result in the Board's invokingadditional penalties(motionby lyall, second by McRae, approved with two
abstentions}
• players from both football teams will be placed on probationfor the 1995football season (including all possible
playoff opportunitiesfor fighting. The probation Is to cover all sports in which the student-athletesmay participate. Ten players
from Dudley and four from Page have been identifiedand placed on probation,with the principal al each school to confirm the
identity of the players. Superintendentswill also be notified (motionby Lyall, second by Salter, approved with two abstentions)
• the Dudley football playerwho struck a Pageassistantcoach during the incident is to be declared ineligible
immediatelyfor all sports seasonsfor the remainderof the 1994-95academicyear (motion by Lyall, second by Kluttz,
approvedwith two abstentions).
It is the belief of the Board that the primary responsibilityfor student misconductmust lie in the hands of local
school administration.Had sufficient action been taken on the local level in this particular instance, it is the opinion of the
Board that this case might not have to be heard by the NCHSAABoard of Directors.
SPECIAL REPORTS: the Board heard the followingDepartmentof Public Instruction:Larry Ivey noted a proposedchangegoing before the State Board of Educationin
the administrativecode, which could affect rules involvingphysicalexaminations.The numberof high schools in the state on
the block schedule could be around 200 next year and even more In the following year.
State School BoardsAssociation:Oliver Smith madethis report and noted that the School Boards Associationand
the NCHSAA enjoy an excellent working relationship.Oliver said he appreciatedthe opportunityto serve with the NCHSAA.
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NORTH CAROLINACOACHESASSOCIATION:Phil Weavernotedthat the NCCA has 4,700 members.All of the
NCCA all-star games will be back in Greensborothis summer, and the coaches'associationboard voted to continue support
for the soccer all-star games for one more year. The issue of non-facultycoachesas memberscontinuesto be a major one for
the group. He also thanked the NCHSM Board of Directorsfor makinga strong statementin support of coacheswho are
attemptingto handle their athletes in an appropriate,sportsmanlikeway.
NORTH CAROLINAHIGH SCHOOLATHLETICDIRECTORSASSOCIATION:Jerry McGee noted that the annual
athleticdirector conferenceis set for April of '95 in Atlantic Beach.Six inducteeswill be charter membersof the athletic
directors' Hall of Fame at that meeting.The annualsummerbreakfastin Greensboroduring AH-StarWeek was well attended.
Three membersof the NCHSADABoard also serveon the NCHSM Board. The nationalmeeting is scheduled in New
Orleanson December17-21. Jerry praisedsupport of the athleticdirectors'group by the NCHSM staff.
Oatesfor the next Board meetingwere noted, with the spring meetingMay 2-3, 1995, and the Annual Meetingon
May 4.
Earl Vaughan asked for an opportunityto addressthe board and read a statementprotestingthe Bard having one into
executivesession. Bill Hass also addressedthe Board lo share his sentimentsin the same way.
The Board adjournedat 3:16 p.m.

Respectfullysubmitted,

Rick Strunk

0
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MINUTESOF THE NCHSAABOARDOF DIRECTORSSPRINGMEETING
Tuesday, May 2, 1995
The NCHSAA Board of Directorsmeetingwas called to order by PresidentRichard Hicks at 10:03 a.m. Members in
attendanceIncludedvice-presidentBill Steed, past presidentBennie Higgins,John Swajkoski, Benny Pearce, Charlie Gainey, Ronnie
Chavis,Al Lockamy, Marc Payne, Bill Cutts, Jim Henderson,Bob McRae,Marsh Lyall, Travis Twiford, Tom Salter, Scott Penland.and
Theresa Banks. Ex officio members in attendanceincludedLen Reynolds, representingofficials and booking agents, Jerry McGeeof
the NorthCarolina High School Athletic DirectorsAssociation,Phil Weaver representingthe North Carolina Coaches Association,Oliver
Smith of the North Carolina State School Boards Associationand Larry Iveyof the State Departmentof Public Instruction.Staff
membersin attendanceincluded Charlie Adams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk, Que Tucker, Karen Moose,Bob
Melott, intern Karin Lee and Kaye Koenig.
President recognizedLen Reynolds,a new ex-officiomemberof the Board attendingfor the first time.
Rick Strunk presentedthe consent agenda after discussionwith the ExecutiveCommitteeearlier in the day. Two items, 18 and
57, were only items pulled for discussionby ExecutiveCommitteeafter being submittedby Board members,although other items were
discussed.Motion to aoorove consent aaenda (motion bv Pearce,second bv Lvall, aooroved\.
CONSENTAGENDA
NORTH CAROLINAHIGH SCHOOLATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
1995 BOARDOF DIRECTORSSPRING MEETING
(cases handled since October20, 1994, and before Aoril 1, 1995)
1. The following additional schools have submittedthe appropriateletter and waiver form to the NCHSAA for athletic eligibility
since the last Board meeting, indicatingthe following are using some variationof the traditionalacademic schedule, in most the cases
the 90-minuteblock, and thus would require athletesto pass three of four coursesper semester or six of eight terminal grades in a
term, dependingupon the system:
East Burke
Mount Pleasant
South Point
Ashbrook
East Gaston
North Duplin
Southern Durham
BessemerCity
Franklin
NorthGaston
Southwest Onslow
Blue Ridge
Freedom
NorthMoore
Swansboro
CentralCabarrus
Gates
NorthwestCabarrus
Union Pines
Chase
Hunter Huss
NorthwestHalifax
West Montgomery
Cherryville
Jacksonville
Ocracoke
White Oak
Concord
Lakewood
Pinecrest
Wilkes Central
Dixon
Mitchell
Richlands

O
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2. ANSON: Denied requestto waive attendancerequirementfor Jackie Robinsonwith medical documentation.
3. TRINITY: Apprqyed requestto waive scholasticand attendancerequirementsfor Mandy Welborn,based on appropriate
medicaldocumentationfor mononucleosis.
4. SEVENTY-FIRST:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementfor Martell Armstrong,based on appropriatemedical
documentation.
5. INDEPENDENCE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementfor Jervay Vanderhorst,based on appropriate
medicaldocumentationfor a liver disorder.
6. GLENN: Appro.vedrequest to waive attendancerequirementfor Jason Campbell, based on appropriate medical
documentation.
7. HIGHLANDS: ApprQvedrequestto waive graduationrequirementfor Sabrina Termeau,who had graduated in less than 12
years in France and is in a bona fide foreign exchangeprogram.
8. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for MichaelBeford,with no evidence of recruiting.
9. TERRY SANFORD: Approved requestto waive attendancerequirementfor Aaron Chavisbased on appropriatemedical
documentation.
10. SOUTH VIEW: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementfor Robert Jacobs with appropriate medical
documentation.
11. LANEY: Approved request to waive scholasticrule for Scott RichardLaPanne,whowas in an automobileaccidentwhich
created the ineligibility. ·
12. ATHENS DRIVE: Approvedrequestto waive attendanceand eight-semesterrule for Graham "Trent' Ellis, who was in
automobileaccidentwhich created the Ineligibility.
13. D.H.CONLEY: Approvedrequestto waive eight-semesterrule for Anthony King with appropriatemedical documentation
Jr plastic anemia.
14. NORTH LENOIR: Denied requestto waive eight-semesterrule for CourieAngelo Whitfield; the circumstanceswere within
the student's control which caused him to be ineligible.
15. JAMESVILLE:Approvedrequestto waive attendanceand scholastic rule for Maurice Pierce,who was in an automobile
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accidentwhich created the ineligibility.
16. JACKSONVILLE: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementfor BenjaminLange, Jr. with appropriatemedical
ilocumentationfor fibromyalgia.
17. ANSON:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerequirementfor Jamie Hamiltonwith appropriatemedicaldocumentation.
18. HOGGARD:Approvedrequestto waive scholasticrule for WalterHarvin;he had actuallypassed live coursesaCQ>rding
to a correctedtranscript from Lakesidealternativeschool, from which he transferredlo Hoggard.
19. APEX: Approved requestto waive attendancerequirementfor JulianneSundstrombased on appropriate medical
documentation.
·
20. WESTOVER: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementfor SummerlynHood, based on appropriate medical
documentationfor a severe case of chicken pox.
21. AURORA: Denied requestto waive scholasticrule for Agrippi Moore;the circumstancessurroundinghis situation were
within the control of the student.
22. MOUNT PLEASANT: Denied requestto waive eight-semesterrule for Brad Corl; he will have had eight semesters of
opportunityand the hardship actuallyoccurred when he was ineligiblein hts third semester.
23. PROVIDENCE:Denied requestto waive attendancerequirementfor TravisJackson;the circumstancesdid not truly fall
into the normal category of being beyond the student'scontrol.
24. Approved 1994-95NCHSAA annual reportfor submission to the Universityof North Carolinaas in previous years.
25. Approved sanctioning0159th annual Shrine Bowl of the Carolinasfootball all-stargame for December 16, 1995, 1996
East-Westall-star games in football, basketballand soccer, and the 1996AshevilleRhododendronCivitan Club and Hardee's EastWest all-star basketballgames.
26. Approvedfour-year contract extensionto hold NCHSAAfootballchampionshipgames at Kenan Stadium.
27. CHAPEL HILL: App~ved requestto waive attendanceand scholasticrequirementsfor John Howarth; appropriate
documentationsubmitted for 504 status and he was eligible in all other respects and on track for graduation.
28. GLENN: Denied requestfor waiver of attendancerule for Ashley Cooperwithout appropriatemedical documentation.
29. GLENN: Denied requestfor waiver of eight-semesterrule in case of RussellArthur without appropriatedocumentation.
30. SEVENTY-FIRST:Approvedrequestfor waiver of attendancein case of Michael Younts,with appropriate medical
documentationfor mononucleosis.
31. HAVELOCK:Denied requestfor waiver of scholasticrequirementsfor Arthur Tuttle, lacking appropriatedocumentation.
32. SANDERSON:Approvedrequestfor waiver of attendancerequirementsfor Caleb Norkus;student was eligible in all other
respectsand absenceswere directly relatedto what falls within the definitionof Olympicdevelopmentteams.
33. NORTH HENDERSON:Denied requestfor waiver of scholasticrequirementsfor William T. Guinn,who did not take the
minimumnumber of courses for eligibility.
34. MCDOWELL:Approved requestfor waiver of scholasticrequirementsfor Jason Faw, who suffered serious injury in
accidentand received homeboundinstruction.
35. BANDYS: Approvedrequestfor waiver of attendanceIn case of Pete Pitsikoulas,with appropriatemedical documentation.
36. FIKE: Approved requestfor waiver of attendanceIn case of HeatherEmory, with appropriate medical documentation.
37. PINE FOREST:Approvedrequestfor waiver of attendancein case of John Quinn,with appropriate documentationfor
move based on military orders that did not coincidewith beginningof school in North Carolinaas opposedto Maine, where he was
living.
38. SOUTHERNALAMANCE: Approvedrequestfor waiver of attendancein case of Leslie Poplin with appropriate medical
documentation.
39. WILLIAMSTON:Approvedrequest for waiver of attendancein case of Daryl Rae O'Neal with appropriate medical
documentation.
40. T.C.ROBERSON: Approvedrequest for waiver of attendancein case of Che' Powell with appropriate medical
documentation.
41. CHARLES 0. OWEN: Approvedrequestfor waiverof attendanceand scholastic requirementsin case of Phillip B.
Hensley, based on appropriate medical documentationinvolvingrepercussionsfrom a head injury.
42. SEVENTY-FIRST:Denied requestfor waiver of eight-semester rule in case of Gareth Davis, since medical reasons,etc.,
were not part fo the request,but rather failure to have the opportunityto play becauseoverseasschools he attended did not offer
athleticteams.
43. MOUNTAINHERITAGE:Approvedrequestfor waiver of attendancein case of James Ha"is with appropriate medical
documentation.
44. SHELBY: Approved requestfor waiver of attendancein case of Susan Slaughter with appropriate medical
documentation.
45. WILKES CENTRAL: Approvedrequestfor waiver of scholasticrequirementsin case of Kristy Ann Fuqua, who transferred
from block schedule school to a ''traditionalformat" school and was eligible in all respectsat the previous school but was caught in the
transition of matching appropriatecourses and credits.
46. JORDAN: Denied requestfor waiver of scholasticrequirementsin case of Sean Twomey,since his failure to meet the fivecourse requirementwas within his control and he had dropped a course neededfor athleticeligibility.
47. HUNTER HUSS:Approved requestfor waiver of residencerule in case of Joey Macaluso, with appropriate
documentationrelative to emancipationprovidedfor Associationcounsel.
48. RICHMOND:Denied requestfor waiver of residencerule in case of Tina Westburg, lacking sufficientspecific
locumentationrelative to emancipationprovidedto Associationcounsel.
49. PARKLAND:Denied requestfor waiver of scholastic requirementsin case of Roy Adam Highfill,since the numberof
absenceswas not over the attendancelimit and did not seem to warrantwaiver of scholastic requirements as a result of those
absences.
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50. REIDSVILLE:Approved requestfor waiver of attendancein case of Jerry Terrelf with appropriatemedical documentation
·om serious accident.
51. HARNETTCENTRAL : Approvedrequestfor waiver of attendancein case of Jennifer Lawrence with appropriatemedical
documentation.
52. WESTOVER:Approved requestfor waiver of attendancein case of TammySickinger with appropriate medical
documentation.
53. FARMVILLECENTRAL:Approvedrequestfor waiver of scholasticrequirementsin case of Chris Powell, who transferred
from a block-scheduleschool to a "traditionalformat" school and was eligible in all respectsat his previous school but was caught in the
transitionof matching appropriatecourses and credits.
54. AYDEN-GRIFTON:Deniedrequest for waiver of attendancein case of Lashonda Carmondue to insufficientinformation
and medicaldocumentation.
55. CLYOE ERWIN: Denied request for waiver of attendanceand scholasticrequirementsin case of Laura Marlowedue to
insufficientinformation.
56. JORDAN: Approvedrequestfor waiver of attendanceIn case of EthanMullinix-,a documentedfamily emergencyand a
changefrom the original Jordan High School academicscheduledue to constructiondelays created the problem.
57. NORTH GASTON: Approvedrequestfor waiver of scholasticrequirementsin case of Jason Doster;principal actually
verified that transcript was in error and credit for a co-op course should have been granted.
58. STATESVILLE:Denied request for waiver of eight-semesterrule in case of ChristopherKirk Johnson, who was
hospitalized, but his Initialineligibilitywas academic prior to his hospitalization.
59. SOUTHERNALAMANCE: Approvedrequestfor waiver of scholasticrequirementsIn case of Andy Clapp based on 504
designationand documentationprovidedby school.
60. JORDAN: Approv~ request of waiver of eight-semesterrule in case of WilliamR.A. Staves,who was hospitalizedfor
over four months and appropriatemedicaldocumentationwas provided;he Is also within the age limit.
The rest of the day was devoted to committeework sessionsand reports,Includingthe following:
FINANCE: Bill Steed, chairperson;Bob McRae,vice-chairperson;MarshLyall, Travis Twiford, Scott Penland,staff advisors
CharlieAdams and Karen Moose;
POLICY:Tom Salter, chairperson;Theresa Banks,Phil Weaver,Bennie Higgins,staff advisors Rick Strunk and Que Tucker;
SPORTS: Benny Pearce,chairperson;Charles Gainey,vice-chairperson;Al Lockamy, RonnieChavis, Marc Payne, Oliver
Smith, staff advisors Carolyn Shannonhouseand Kaye Koenig;
REVIEWAND OFFICIATING:Bill Cutts, chairperson;Jim Henderson,vice-chairperson;Sandra Langley, Jerry McGee, Len
:eynolds,Larry Ivey, John Swajkoski,staff advisors Dick Knox and Bob Melott.
Jennifer Watts, newest NCHSAAemployee,was introducedto the Board;she will be taking the place of Susan Grimsley,who
has resignedto go back to graduate school.
NORTH CAROLINASTATE SCHOOL BOARDSASSOCIATION:Oliver Smith reportedfor his organization,noting how much
he appreciatesserving on board and NCSBA appreciateswhat NCHSM does for kids. The school boards' involvementon the
NCHSM Board has been a big plus, in his opinion.
NORTH CAROLINACOACHESASSOCIATION:Phil Weaver reportedfor the NCCA,noting that there was some concern
about ·satellite associations•which are croppingup in differentsports and hopes they will want to work through the NCCA. Coaches
continueto hear about AAU and skill developmentworkouts and possibleviolations.Clinic dates are July 17-20,with the banquet night
of 16th. He also noted some concerns about future of soccer all-star gamesfrom financialsituation.
NORTH CAROLINAATHLETIC OFFICIALSASSOCIATION:Len Reynoldsreportedfor booking agents and officials across
the state, noting that only two sports (soccerand volleyball)showed increasesin officials registration.Basketball fell by 10 percent,
baseballby 15 percent and football by five percent;this could be potentialproblemdown the road. Staff has created all-sports officials
handbookfor 1995. Plans are in the works to cut down on the numberof clinic sites, with no more than about an hour and haff drive for
anyoneand fewer clinics may result in more consistencyin interpretations.
NORTH CAROLINAHIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC DIRECTORSASSOCIATION:Jerry McGee reported on the recent state
conventionat Atlantic Beach, calling it a •huge success,· highlightedby the inductionof the charter class of membersinto the
NCHSADAHall of Fame at a first class banquet. He outlinedthe agendafor the eventand noted the involvementof many on Board as
well as NCHSAAstaff. A record numberof athleticdirectorsfrom acrossthe state, over 220, attended. He also displayed a published
historyof NCHSADAwhich Rick Strunk of the NCHSM staff helpedto compile.

STATE DEPARTMENTOF PUBLICINSTRUCTION:Larry Ivey reportedthat the NCSHM has the full support of state
superintendentand state Board of Education.It is the apparentintentof the state Board and current chair that decisions relatingto
athleticswillbe left up to NCHSM ,and Ivey noted that he cannot see any attemptto interferewith Association'sBoard of Directors
operation. Ivey noted the massive restructuringunderwaywhile he was reporting,with a targeted reduction of SDPI staff of
approximately50%. One of the greatest changeswould be at regionalcenters, transferringthem out of state departmentto Regional
r
JducationalService Allianceswhich would operate in a much differentfashion. Ivey noted how much he had enjoyed his involvement
_ ,1iththe Board, but that this could be his last meetingwith Boarddue to the restructuring. Middle-juniorhigh athletics could become an
issue again with downsizingof department.
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REALIGNMENT:Bob McRae reviewed the process, proceduralchanges and timeline for realignment, which will begin in
arnest in less than a year. Classificationwill be for all sports; schools will play in class, with the only exceptions possibly in the case of
lixtremegeographic hardship. Every school must have a conferenceassignment.This September in regional meetings the realignment
committeewill be elected; 16 members, 2 chairs, as well as representativesof NCSBA and SDPI. In February '96, the rank order of the
best three of first four months ADM will be obtained as the list from which to work. One major shift to member schools is for them to try
lo develop conferences; by April 1, those conferences must be submitted to the realignmentcommittee, with no more than eight
schools per league. These conferences will be sent out to memberschools in May of 1996. By mid June of 1996, all proposals and
changes will be in; in mid October schools may file appeals. McRae noted that the Board will hear appeals only on procedural matters
only, not actual conference assignments. Plans call for finalizing realignmentin Decemberof '96.
LITIGATION:Bob Melott discussed three matters still pending. In the Jeff Perry Gadwah litigation,thecatastrophic injury to
player hurt at Havelock,NCHSAAwas made party to the suit, but litigation resolved in our favor with a voluntary dismissal.
SchoolColorslitigation still pending,since decision was appealed, but SchoolColorsfiled for bankruptcy in federal bankruptcy court.
Ragsdalelitigation (Dudley student) is on appeal, with deadline May 11 for attorney to file brief in court of appeals. Four possible
scenarioswere outlined.
NCHSAA BOARDOF DIRECTORS
Wednesday,May 3, 1995
The NCHSAA Board of Directors meeting was called to order by President Richard Hicks at 10:03 a.m. Members in
attendance included vice-president Bill Steed, past president Bennie Higgins, John Swajkoski, Benny Pearce, Charlie Gainey, Ronnie
Chavis, Al Lockamy, Marc Payne, Bill Cutts, Jim Henderson,Bob McRae, Marsh Lyall, Travis Twiford.Henry Kluttz, Tom Saller, Scott
Penland,andTheresa Banks. Ex officio members in attendanceincluded Len Reynolds,representing officials and booking agents, Jerry
McGee of the North Carolina High School Athletic DirectorsAssociation, Phil Weaver representing the North Carolina Coaches
Association, Oliver Smith of the North Carolina State School Boards Associationand Larry Ivey of the State Department of Public
Instruction.Staff members in attendance included Charlie Adams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker, Karen
Moose, Bob Melott, intern Karin Lee and Kaye Koenig.
Other members of the NCHSAA staff were introducedto the Board. Members of the media in allendance include Earl Vaughan
of the Fayetteville Observer-Times, Bill Hass of the Greensboro News and Record, Al Carson of the Durham Herald-Sun,Tim Stevens
of the Raleigh News and Observer, and Doug Hoogervorst of the Winston-SalemJournal.
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FINANCE:chairperson Bill Steed reportedthe following items for his committee:
1.Recommendedadoption of the 1995-96 proposed budget of projected revenuesand expenses as distributed (motion by
Steed second by Swajkoski, approved)
2. Recommendedadoption of insurance plan, with the same coverage and same price from this past year; this would include
catastrophic underwritten by Security Life, student accident and athletic underwrittenby American Bankers Life Assurance, officials
coverage underwritten by Continental Assurance, Security Lile and St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance; coaches' coverage underwritten
by Continental Assurance, Security Life and St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance;directors' and officers' liability underwritten by COCNIA
Insurance;general liability underwrittenby the state tort claims act; and building and automobile for the NCHSAA underwritten by
VillageInsurance; insurance committee is also considering a statewide all-athletic program, including catastrophic and first-dollar
coverage,which will be discussed at regional meetings (motion by Lockamy, second by Henderson, approved)
3.Recommended rollover of executive director's contract for an additional year, giving him a four-year contract as in the past
(motion by Steed, second by Henderson,approved)
4. The committee also discussed staff performanceappraisals,ticket prices for children/studentsat state championships and a
contract extension for basketball championships.
POLICY: chairperson Tom Salter reported these items:
1. Recommendedapproval of the NCHSAA non-sportscalendar as distributed for 1995-96 (motion by Salter, second by
Lockamy, approved)
2. Recommendedstriking from the Handbook on page 158 the phrase "alter being eligible for graduation" to ensure that
students who have met graduation requirements,for example, after their seventh semester of high school but do not graduate can
continue lo compete; statement will read "A student shall not participate in high school athletics after graduation from high school"
(motion by Salter, second by Swajkoski, approved)
3. RecommendedAssociation mailing lists and results may be providedto educationalorganizations within the state, with a
fee attached, but not to out of stale organizationsdue to the proliferationof requests in this area recently (motion by Salter, second by
Chavis, approved)
4. Recommendedthat the NCHSAA be informedof agenda items for the Board or appeals no later than November 1 for the
winter meeting and April 1 for the spring meeting, with dates placed in the Handbook (motion by Salter, second by Lockamy, approved)
5. The committee also discussed some possible revisions In the process of giving regional awards.
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SPORTS:reporting for this committee was chairperson Benny Pearce:
1. Recommended approval of fall, winter and spring playoff program for 1995-96, noting some adjustments from this current
year; number of qualifiers In the swimming stale championshipswill be cut from 24 to 16; and approval of the playoff calendar (motion
by Pearce, second by McRae, approved)
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2.Recommendedno majorchanges to sports programsbe madeduring a current four-year realignmentperiod (motion by
?earce, second by Swajkoski,approved)
3.Recommendedchange for openingdate of practicein fall and winter, to bring it in line with what is already approvedfor
spring; allow the first day of practice to be the Mondaythe week of August 1 or the week of November 1 (football has separate practice
schedule)(motion by Pearce, second by Chavis, approved)
4. Recommendedchange in softball participation;restrictiondeleted as approved in December,so an individual could be
allowedto play on both a slow-pitch and fast-pitch softball team during the same sports season, if a school fields teams in both (motion
by Pearce,second by Langley, approved)
5. The committeediscussed, but no action was taken, possiblerevisionsto football practice rules based on changes in school
calendarsand year-roundschool. This will continue to be monitored.
REVIEW AND OFFICIATING: chairpersonBill Cutts reportedthe following:
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1. Recommendedacceptanceof the ejection report,clinic and exam schedulefor 1995-96,and the incident-penaltyreportof
cases handled in accordancewith Handbookpolicy by Associationstaff sincethe last Board meeting (motion by Cutts, second by
Swajkoski,approved)
Those cases reported in the incident-penaltyreport included:
Anson (2), Athens Drive, Bartlett Yancey, Carver,Chapel Hill, East Carteret,East Duplin, East Wake, Fuquay-Varina(2),
Garinger,Glenn, Greene Central, Hartnett Central,Hoke County,Hibriten,Highlands,Hillside,Hiwassee Dam, Jacksonville,Maiden,
New Hanover,North Brunswick,North Iredell, North Lenoir,North Stanly, Ragsdale,Salisbury,Trinity, Wake Forest-Rolesville,Weldon,
Westover,White Oak, and Whiteville in basketball(35)
Athens Drive, Eastern Randolph,LincolntonMadison,New Bern, New Hanover,North Lenoir, and Webb in wrestling (8)
T.W. Andrews, Asheboro, BartlettYancey, Cummings,Enka, Monroe,SurryCentral,Watauga, Webband Wilkes Central in
indoor track (10)
Cherokee,North Edgecombe,Perquimans,Ragsdale,Reidsville,Roanoke,R-S Central, Southeast Halifax and West Forsyth
in outdoortrack (9)
Chapel Hill, Dudley, Gates, Surry Central,West Brunswickand WesternGuilfordin football (6)
Aurora, East Burke, East Rowan,Forbush,Goldsboro,Harding,Hayesville,HertfordCounty, Jordan-Matthews,Lexington,
Lincolnton,North Stanly, NorthwestAshe, RockinghamCounty, Sanderson, SoutheastHalifax and Trinity in softball (17)
Brevard, Grimsley, Hendersonville,Lejeune,New Hanover,North Rowan, Reidsvilleand Riverside in soccer (8)
Aurora, Harding, Jacksonville,NorthernDurham,Plymouthand Reidsvillein baseball(6)
Hendersonville,Northeast Guilford, Reidsvilleand Tarboro in tennis (4)
Millbrook, North Iredell, NorthernNash and St. Stephensin swimming(4)
South Point in cheerleading(1)
SouthernWayne in golf (1).
2. Recommendeddenial of requestfrom Dudley High Schoolto waive fees associatedwith restitution rule (motion by Cutts,
second by Pearce, lengthy discussion, approved)
3. Recommendedthat ejection appealsbe allowedto bookingagentsonly in cases of mistaken identity, e.g. 66 was ejected
but it was really 68 because 66 was not in game, (motion by Cutts, second by Henderson,approved)
4. In terms of sectional basketballcommittees,recommendedthat these committeesneed physically to visit neutralsites
designatedfor hostingtournament (motion by Cutts, second by Swajkoski,approved)
Discussionfollows, with several membersasking the chair to allow the Board to further consider the restitutionrule, to see if there are
specific actions a member school can do to disassociateitself from litigationor any other sorts of ahernativeswith the restitutionrule.

SPECIAL REPORTS
STUDENT SERVICES--Que Tucker reportedfor her program,noting a variety of activities.An Athletics Bulldlng Leadership
Effectiveness(ABLE) seminar was held in Januarywith 60 athleticdirectorsin attendance.Two-day training sessions have been held
at several schools.The most exciting new piece of the programis Coaches'-Captains'Retreat,just completed with over 100 students
and over 30 coaches representing29 schools across the state as well as some parents from those schools. Plans would be for one in
the fall and one in the spring in the future. The ChemicalAwarenessProgram(CAP) Conferenceis June 26-30 at WrightsvilleBeach.
She also distributed copies of the Clay Countysportsmanshippolicy as an exampleof what can be done at the local level.
FOUNDATION- Karen Moose reportedthat the FoundationBoard has met twice since January, including one strategic
planningsession. The Foundationreport was distributed,notingthat the principlewill not be used under any conditions in an attemptto
protectthe investment.Other possibilitiesfor raising moneyhave been discussedby the committee.Over $61,000 has come into the
Foundationfrom Endowmentgames during the 1994-95academicyear, despite the fact the percentagethe Endowmentgets was
reducedthis year as opposed to the year before. Opportunitysolicitationwas also discussed.Next Foundationmeeting is in June in
Asheville.
SPECIAL PROGRAMS- Rick Strunk reportedon a variety of special programs. He noted that the Pepsi-ColaScholar-Athlete
programset a numberof records this year in the fall semester,includingmost awards (over 14,000},most teams and most schools
participating.The highest grade point averageever achievedby a team in the team competitionwas earned this year by the Page
,.--.women'scross country team with a perfect 4.000 mark. A record numberof nominationswas received for the NCHSAA Athlete of the
'j ear awards. Regionalcommitteeswere reorganizedfor the ScholarshipAwards programand most of them seem to be functioning
very well. Severaldesign innovationshave helped save money on certain publications,such as the NCHSAA Handbook,and for the
first time in his professionalcareer Strunk notedthat game programsat the footballchampionshipssold out and were scalped by fans in
the stands. Additional work has been done in the WachoviaCup programso that almost all of the point totals are done by computer
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rather than by hand.
WOMEN'S/COMBINATIONSPORTS:Carolyn Shannonhouseis excitedabout the direction of these sports. Women's soccer
continuesto grow, with 33 new schools offering the sport and double the numberfrom five years ago. Adjustmentsare being made to
minimizeloss of school time and move to neutral sites, even for non-revenuesports. Carolyngave a very positive review of indoor track
in Greensboro,women's basketball at Carmichael,and swimmingand diving in Chapel Hill, even though swimmingwas held with a
Tuesday/Wednesdayformat. A total of 160 schools are now offeringswimming.There are 46 female golfers playing in the women's
portionof regional tournaments.A new format for slow-pitchsoftball championshipswas discussed, with a double elimination
tournamentfor final four in each classification,starting at 4:30 p.m. on Friday and then three possible games on Saturday afternoon.
SPORTS COORDINATOR:Dick Knox reportedon effortsto minimizethe loss of school time in playoff activities. North
Carolinahas become a leader in National Federationwith great interestin sports programs,student services and special programs.He
expresseda strong desire to get non-participatingschoolsto attendchampionships,such as in football. The NCHSAA is currently
seekingsponsorshipin both football and basketball.Hospitalityroomsfor coachesat the football and basketballchampionshipshave
been big successes,courtesy of the student servicesprogram.Wrestlingin Charlottewas huge success at IndependenceArena, with
best ever crowd for the championshipsin that sport. A form will be establishedto approve Endowmentgames so that those contest may
be tracked by NCHSAA.
Recommendationto adopt 215 pound weight class in additionto weight classesthat were used during 1994-95season,this as
per National Federationwrestling rules for state associationadoption(motionby Pearce,second by Steed, approved) •
The group broke for lunch, going to the Rams Club Room at Kenan Stadium(site of the NCHSAApress conference prior to the
football championship. The Board had an opportunityto tour the dressing rooms,academicfacility and weight room at Kenan in addition
to seeing plans for renovationand enlarging of the stadium,which is the site of the NCHSAAfootball championshipgames. Mack
Brown, head coach of the Universityof North Carolinafootballteam, welcomedthe group and noted how much the university
appreciateddoing what it could for high school athleticsin general, not just football but all the sports which contest finals in Chapel Hill.
He noted the long standing relationshipbetweenthe University and the high school athleticassociation.
After some announcementsabout the annual meeting and other information,includingspecial presentations,the meeting was
adjourned.

(

~espectfullysubmitted,

Rick Strunk
AssociateExecutiveDirector
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MINUTES OF THE 1995 ANNUAL MEETING
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Dean E. Smith Center -- University of North Carolina at Chapel HIII--Thursday, May 4,1995
Associate ExecutiveDirector Rick Strunk began the meeting by welcomingthe group. Dr. Mitch Simpson,pastor of
UniversityBaptist Church in Chapel Hill, had some brief remarksand gave the Invocation.Strunk then called on NCHSAA
president Richard Hicks for remarks. PresidentHicks talked about several of the major issues and challengeswhich faced the
membershipduring the past year.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTIONS--members of the NCHSAAstaff were introduced as well as the Association Board
of Directors,interns, and receptionists.Cathy Burnett and Kaye Koenig received longevity awards,while Susan Grimsley and
DarleenHatherlywere recognizedas employeeswho would soon be leavingthe NCHSAAand received special plaques.
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NOMINATING COMMITTEE- reporting for the committee, chairman Bill Carver of E.E. Smith placed in
nominationthe following, in accordancewith NCHSAAHandbookpolicy: President- Bill Steed, superintendent,Davie County
Schools; Vice-President--BobMcRae, superintendent,Kings MountainCity Schools; immediate past president: Richard
Hicks, principal, Hillside High School, Durham. For filling the vacancieson the Board of Directorsfor four-year terms, which
would expire June 30, 1999: from Region2-E.R. Mason, athleticdiredor at White Oak High School in Jacksonville;from
Region4--Barbara Foxx, coach from PinecrestHigh School in SouthernPines;fromRegion 5-- Dr. Jim Simeon, superintendent,
LexingtonCity Schools, and MarthaLand, principalof Mount Tabor High Schoolin Winston-Salem; from Region 6-Bruce
Hardin, athleticdirector of A.L. Brown High School in Kannapolis. The unexpiredterm of Marsh Lyall,who is retiring, will be
filled by Don Lassiter, superintendentof Elkin City Schools,in Region7, and that term ends June 30, 1996. The motion was
seconded and approved unanimouslyby voice vote.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT -- Charlie Adams addressed the gathering, explaining several of the
changeswhich had been made at the just-completedBoard meeting.Those are outlined in the minutes of the Board of
Directors meeting.
AWARD PRESENTATIONS·· the following awards were presented at the Annual Meeting,with NCHSAA
corporatesponsors assisting with the ceremonies. Those representingNCHSAAcorporatesponsors included Michael Keever
and Bob Nunnenkampof Pepsi-Cola,Eddie Albertsonof USAir, Bill Hogueof Lance,Gary Hahn representingCapitol
Broadcasting,Mike Limpachof Musco Lighting,and Chandler Burns representing WachoviaBank of North Carolina. Members
of the Board also assisted with the presentations,which included:

Pepsi-Cola Scholar-Athlete
The team award winners for the highestgrade point averagesin the state were announced,for both last spring
semesterand the fall semesterof 1994-95.The winners included,first from the spring of '94: Ashe Central in men's
tennis.Penderin women's track, Page in men's track, New Hanoerin golf, MountTabor in baseball, Ashevillein women's
soccer, and West Rowan in softball ; for fall and winier sports 1994-95,the winners included Page in women's cross country
and wrestling;Jordan in men's swimmingand cheerleading;Wataugain women'sand men's indoor track; NorthwestCabarrus
in women's tennis; East Rowan in men's soccer; Avery Countyin men's cross country; Murphy in volleyball; SouthernGuilford
in women's basketball; Madison in men's basketball; SouthernNash in fast pitch softball; Eastern Wayne in women's
swimming. Page'swomen's cross countryteam recordedthe first perfect 4.000 team cumulativegrade point average in the
history of the program.
Legends Award
There are very few legendsin any field, and the Associationrecognizedthree great names in North Carolina sports
history. Charlie "Choo-Choo"Justice, Horace "Bones"McKinney,and RussellBlunt were recognizedfor lifelong achievement
in athletics.Blunt will be inducted into the NationalHigh SchoolSports Hall of Fame this summer in Portland,Oregon, at the
NationalFederationsummer meeting.
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State Award Winners
The awards for contributingthe most to high school athletics In a particularcategory were as follows:
Female Coach: Kathy Stefanou, Raleigh Millbrook; Male Coach: Phil Weaver, Greensboro Grimsley ; Athletic
Director: Jerry McGee, Elizabeth City-Pasquotank Schools; Principal: Ike Baldree, D.H. Conley; Superintendent : Bob
McRae, Kings Mountain City Schools; Media Representative: Dave Droschak, Associated Press.
USAlr Sportsmanship••Eight Who Make A Difference
For the second year, USAir has expandedIts sportsmanshipawardsto enablethe NCHSAAto recognize eight
coaches from across the state who exemplifygood sportsmanship.Winners receiveda plaque and two USAir tickets
anywherethe airline flies in North America. WinnersincludeScott Jones of CamdenCounty, Ralph Holloway of Kinston,Gary
Farmerof the EasternNorth CarolinaSchoolfor the Deaf, David McLeodof HarnettCentral, Sharon Parks of Southern
Guilford,Joli Robinsonof Independence,Gary McDonaldof Forbushand Rick Wood of West Henderson.
NCHSAA Athletes of the Year
The Pat Best MemorialAwardsfor the top athletesin NorthCarolinawent to Na Brown of ReidsvilleHigh School
amongthe males and Aedrin Murray of ChathamCentral High Schoolfor the females.
NCHSAA Scholarship Awards
Kristy Marie Worleyof MurphyHigh Schooland Brian ThomasMaclagaof Ralph L Fike High School in Wilson
receivedplaques symbolic of their winning the sixth annualstate scholarshiphonor, sponsoredby WRAL-TV,WRAL-FMand
the Capitol Sports Network and presentedby Gary Hahn. They each receiveda $1500 scholarshipto the college or university
of their choice.
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Distinguished Service Awards
Awards were presented Eddie Albertson, Ken Ball, Beth Briggs, Bill Carver, Frank Comfort, Kathy Dick, Bradley
Faircloth,Chip Gill, Joel Harper, Bennie Higgins,Jo LynnJohnson,Billy Lee, HowardLee, Susan McDonald,Bob McRae, Bob
Melott, Dominic Morelli, John Morris, Dave Odom, Bill Peacock,Chris Schieler,Anne Starnes,Bill Steed, Tim Stevens,
P.J.Taylor, Earl Vaughan, and Keith Wells.
Special People Awards
Presentationswere made lo Dr. Ron Hyatt, Mike Raybonand Willie Scroggs.
Executive Director's Awards
Robin Britt of the North CarolinaDepartmentof Human Resourcesand Steve Hicks of the Alcohol and Drug Defense
Division of the state Departmentof Public Instruction.
NCHSAA Hall of Fame
Membersof the class of 1994who wererecognizedincludedBuck Hardee,Doris Howardand Homer Thompson.

The meetingwas adjourned at 12:42p.m., with lunch served by Bill's Barbecueof Wilson. A special ribbon cutting
ceremony and dedicationof the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticDirectorsAssociationHall of Fame plaque at the Simon F.
Terrell Buildingwere held after lunch.

Respectfully submitted,
Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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WINTER MEETING OF THE NCHSAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1995
The North Carolina High SchoolAthletic AssociationBoardof Directorsmeetingwas called to order by PresidentBill
Steed at 9:03 a.m. Members in attendanceincludedvice-presidentBob McRae,past president Richard Hicks, Travis
Twiford,HenryKluttz, Martha Land, E.R. Mason,Scott Penland,Bruce Hardin, RonnieChavis, Marc Payne, Charlie Gainey,
Jim Simeon, Don Lassiter, Sandra Langley, BarbaraFoxx and Jim Henderson.Ex-officio members in attendanceincluded
Jerry McGee of the North Carolina High SchoolAthletic DirectorsAssociation,Oliver Smith of the North Carolina Stale School
Boards Association, Len Reynolds representingofficials and bookingagents; Phil Weaver, representingthe North Carolina
Coaches Association;and Larry Ivey, representingthe North CarolinaState Departmentof Public Instruction.
Staff members in attendanceincluded CharlieAdams, Dick Knox, Rick Strunk, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Que Tucker,
administrativeassistant Karen Moose, office managerKaye Koenig, legal counsel Bob Melott, and intern Emily Stevens.
New Board memberswere introducedandwelcomedto the Board.A motionwas made to accept the minutes of the
1995 spring meeting and annual meetingas had been previouslypresented,since there had been no correctionsor
adjustmentssince original distribution (motion by Twiford , second by Ivey, approved).
Rick Strunk presented the consent agenda. Items 2, 15, 26 and 29 were discussedby the ExecutiveCommittee al
the request of members of the Board. Other items were discussed,includingthe idea of having a session al the North Carolina
High School Athletic DirectorsAssociationstate meetingto discussthe hardshipprocedure and the appropriateway to
process those (motion by Kluttz, second by Mason, approved).
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1. The following additionalschools have submittedthe appropriateletter and waiver form to the NCHSAAfor athletic
eligibility since the last Board meeting, indicatingthe following are using some variation of the traditional academic schedule,
in most the cases the 90-minuteblock, and thus would requireathletesto pass three of four courses per semester (or six of
eight terminal grades in a term, depending uponthe system) :
Asheville
Aurora
Cherokee
East Davidson
East Rutherford
East Wilkes
Franklinton
Hibriten
Mattamuskeet
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Midway
New Bern
North Brunswick
Northeastern
North Edgecombe
North Forsyth
North Lenoir
North Rowan
Northside

North Wilkes
Pisgah
RichmondCounty
Roanoke
Rocky Mount
Smoky Mountain
SouthCaldwell
Southeast Guilford
SouthernDurham

South Rowan
Swain County
Union
Wallace-RoseHill
Weldon
West Craven
West Stanly

2. CHARLES D. OWEN: Approvedrequestto waive eight-semesterrequirementfor David Turbyfill, based on
appropriatedocumentationfrom superintendentrelative to learningdisability and move from Korean schools to United Stales.
3. ST.PAULS: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerequirementfor Jason Brown, based on appropriate medical
documentationfor gastrointestinalproblems, including a peptic ulcer.
4. PROVID~NCE:Approvedrequest to waive scholastic requirementsfor Shannon Kaminski, based on
appropriate medical documentationfor attention deficit disorder and 504 classification.
5. MOREHEAD: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerequirementsfor Randy Smith with appropriate medical
documentationfor migraine headaches.
6. WASHINGTON: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Jenny Tunstaltwnh appropriatemedical
documentation.
7.DOUGLAS BYRD: Deniedrequestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Colman Ellis, lacking medical
documentation.
8. PINECREST:Approvedrequest to waive attendance(for previous semester) and eight-semesterrequirementfor
Qumars Shadja, who was detained in Iran on a visit to family and had to sneak out of the country after a year to avoid mirrtary
conscription.
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9-11. SANDERSON:Approved requestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Caleb Norkus based on his
involvementin Olympic development soccer (has been approvedpreviously as well); approvedrequest to waive attendance
requirementsfor Allison Young based on appropriate medicaldocumentation;denied request to waive attendance and
scholastic requirementsfor Colin Gibson,since withdrawalfrom school was voluntary and not based on illness, injury or
accident.
12. DOUGLAS BYRD: Denied requestto waive attendancerequirementfor Chris Lerma, since 50% of the 38
absences were not medically documented.
13. WEST CHARLOTTE: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Jeronica Stewart with
appropriate medical documentation.
14.FIKE: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerequirementsfor Harold Todd with appropriate medical
documentation.
15. MOUNT PLEASANT:Requestto waive scholasticrequirementsin case of Michael Cranford was withdrawn.
16. HOLMES: Approved requestto waive scholastic and attendancerequirementsin case of Lejla Lisica, a refugee
from Bosniawhose school was destroyed in bombingduring the war there; enteredninth grade in Bosnia but did not attend
school last year due to the armed conflict.
17. MOUNTAINHERITAGE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementsfor Michelle Creech with
appropriate medical documentationfor infectiousenteritis.
18. GRAHAM: Approvedrequest to waive scholastic requirementsin case of Carlos Carranza, who transferred
from a school on block scheduleto a school on '1raditional"format in middleof year and was unableto take a full course toad at
Grahamsince those courses were too far underway;would have been eligible scholasticallyat previous school by passing all
four courses.
19. MOUNTTABOR: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Jeremy Thomas based on appropriate
medical documentation.
20. SANDERSON:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Kelky Lanka based on appropriate
medical documentationfor mononucleosis.
21. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approvedrequestto waive the transfer rule for Jason Williams. No evidence of
recruiting, came from private school.
22. SOUTHERNVANCE: Denied requestto waive the attendancerule in case of Brian Finch; documentationdid not
account for 50 percent of the absences.
23. EAST FORSYTH:Denied requestto waive the attendancerule in case of MatthewNewell,since 50% of the
absenceswere not medically documented.
24. WESTERN GUILFORD:Approved requestto waive the attendance.scholasticrule, and 8 semester rule in case
of Stacy Hatcher, based on appropriatemedical documentationfor long-termgastrointestinalillness.
25. WEBB: Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerule In case of Trey Goodwin,based on appropriate
medical documentation.
26. EAST FORSYTH: Approved requestto waive the attendanceand scholastic rule in case of Josh Brewer,
based on medical documentationfor attention deficit disorder and hospitalizationfor treatment.
27. PROVIDENCE:Approvedthe requestto waive the attendancerule in case of Kevin Broomewith appropriate
medicaldocumentationfor Meneire'sdisease (similar requestsfor Broomehave been made and approvedfor this condition
before).
28. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approvedrequestto waive the transfer rule for Stephen McA/iskey. No evidence of
recruiting,came from out of state.
29. TOPSAIL: Approvedwaiver of scholastic requirementin case of John Franklin Dennis; transfered from school
on "traditional"schedule to school in block schedulein middleof semesterand could not enroll at Topsail due number of days
missed in the semester; had passed all work at previousschool.
30. EAST FORSYTH:Denied requestto waive the attendancerule in case of Derrick McDonough, since 50% of the
absences were not medically documented.
31. PARKLAND: Approvedrequest to waive the attendancerule in case of Eric Richardson,with appropriate
medical documentationfor surgery.
32. NORTHWESTGUILFORD:Approvedrequestto waive graduation rule in case of Nathalie Pirotte,foreign
exchangestudent who had graduated in France in less than 12 years.
33. SMOKY MOUNTAIN:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Emily Middleton with appropriate
medical documentationfor mononucleosis.
34. SOUTHERNALAMANCE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of CameronRoberts with
appropriate medical documentation.
35. TERRY SANFORD:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of KatherinePowers with appropriate
medical documentation.
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36. MOUNTAINHERITAGE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Melanie Whitaker with
appropriate documentation.
37.KINGS MOUNTAIN:Approvedrequest to waive attendanceand scholastic rules in case of Aaron Patterson
with appropriatemedical documentation.
38.PERSON: Approvedrequest to waive eight semester rule in case of Aldo Llerena based on informationprovided
about enteringthe ninth grade in Peru and then moving to the United States.
39. TOPSAIL: Approvedrequest to waive scholasticand attendancerule in case of Keith Steinman with
appropriate medical documentation.
40. MILLBROOK:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of VictoriaBarker with appropriate medical
documentation for tonsillitis.
41. EAST FORSYTH:Approvedwaiver of scholasticrule in case of Amy Smith with appropriate documentation.
42.CHARLES D. OWEN: Denied waiver of eight-semesterrule in case of Josh Barker, since the circumstancesdid
not meet the normal criteria for consideration.
43. PENDER:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Crystal Rivenbark with appropriate medical
documentation.
44. MYERS PARK: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Anne Melius with appropriatemedical
documentation for hospitalization.
45. SOUTHWESTGUILFORD: Approvedrequestto waive attendance,eight-semesterand scholastic rule in case
of Adrian Van Cleave, who was undergoingradical treatmentfor a rare form of cancer.
46. HILLSIDE: Approvedrequestto waive scholastic requirementsin case of Tomaris Green, who transferred from
school on block schedule to a school on ''traditional"format in middleof year and was unableto take a full course load at
Hillside since those courses were too tar underway;would have been eligible scholasticallyat previous school by passing all
four courses.
47. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule in case of Yinka O/owofoyeku;no evidence
of recruiting, came from private school.
48. LEESVILLE ROAD: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Jessica Fort, with appropriate
medicaldocumentationfor migraines.
49. PINE FOREST: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of VictoriaO'Quinn, with appropriate
medical documentation.
50. DOUGLASBVRD:Approved requestto waive attendancerule in case of Jessica Domagala,with appropriate
medical documentationfor chronic allergy infection.
51. MOREHEAD:Approved request to waive attendancerule in case of Jermaine Jackson, with appropriate
medical documentation.
52. PINE FOREST: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Linda Chupkowski,with appropriate
medical documentation.
53. MYERS PARK: Denied requestto waive eight semester rule in case of Amit Amin, since he had already had four
years of high school, even though it was in Englandand under a different kind of school arrangement.
54. NORTH ROWAN:Approvedrequestto waive residencerule in case of Ronda/ISuber, based on appropriate
informationfor emancipation.
55. GLENN: Requestto waive attendancerule in case of B.J. Locklearwas withdrawn.
56. EASTERNNORTHCAROLINASCHOOLFORTHE DEAF:Denied requestto waive eight semester rule in case of
Jonathan Beville, since he had already had eight semestersof opportunityby enteringthe ninth grade in 1991.
57. NORTHEASTGUILFORD:Denied requestto waive graduationrequirementin case of Christian Ca"illo, since he
had already attended school 12 years and had graduatedfrom a German privateschool in Ecuador.
58. NORTH IREDELL:Approvedrequest to waive graduationrequirementin case of VeronicDrolet, who graduated
from Canadianschool system in 11 years.

The rest of the day was devoted to committeework sessionsand reports, includingthe following:
FINANCEAND PERSONNEL:Bob McRae,chairperson;Travis Twiford,vice-chairperson;Bruce Hardin, Larry Ivey,
staff advisorsCharlie Adams and Karen Moose;
POLICY: Henry Kluttz, chairperson; Scott Penland,vice-chairperson;Oliver Smith, E.R. Mason, Martha Land, staff
advisors Rick Strunk, Bob Melott and Trish McHardy;
SPORTS: Jim Henderson,chairperson;RonnieChavis,vice-chairperson;Barbara Foxx, Marc Payne, Jerry McGee,
Charlie Gainey, staff advisorsCarolyn Shannonhouse,Que Tucker and Kaye Koenig;
REVIEWAND OFFICIATING:Sandra Langley,chairperson;Jim Simeon,vlce-chairperson;Len Reynolds, Richard
Hiks, Don Lassiter, staff advisors Dick Knox and Jennifer Watts.
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Special recognitionof staff memberswas made by presidentSteed on behalf of the entire Board of Directors.
Board memberswere also recognized.Meetingwas adjournedat 4:58 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1995

0

The North Carolina High SchoolAthletic AssociationBoard of Directorsmeetingwas called to order by PresidentBill
Steed at 9:03 a.m. Members in attendanceincludedvice-presidentBob McRae, past president Richard Hicks, Travis Twiford,
Henry Kluttz, Martha Land, E.R. Mason, Scott Penland,Bruce Hardin, RonnieChavis, Marc Payne, Charlie Gainey, Jim
Simeon, Don Lassiter, Sandra Langley, BarbaraFoxx and Jim Henderson.Ex- officio membersin attendance includedJerry
McGeeof the North Carolina High School Athletic DirectorsAssociation,Oliver Smith of the North Carolina State School
Boards Association, Len Reynolds representingofficials and booking agents; and Larry Ivey, representingthe state
Departmentof Public Instruction.
Staff members in attendanceincludedCharlie Adams, Dick Knox, Rick Strunk, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Que Tucker,
administrativeassistant Karen Moose, office managerKaye Koenig,legal counsel Bob Melott, and intern Emily Stevens.
Media membersin attendanceincludedTim Stevensof the RaleighNews and Observer,Mike Hawkinsand Arnold Solomon
representingNorth Carolina Prep Sports News, and Bill Hass of the GreensboroNews and Record.
The following reports and recommendationsfor actionwere made:
FINANCEAND PERSONNEL:Bob McRaereportedfor his committee:
1. Recommendapprovalof audit managementletter (motionby McRae,second by Simeon, approved).cash position
strong and liquid given growth of revenue;auditors are makingsome specific recommendationsupon which the staff will act
when they are supplied.
2. Recommendapprovalof 1995-96actionbudget;total revenueof $1,859,529and budget is balanced (motionby
McRae, second by Lassiter, approved)
3. Recommendestablishmentof experience-basedsalary schedulefor EPA employeesof the Association (motion by
McRae, second by Twiford, approved).
4. Recommendamendmentof executivedirector contract to reflect approvedsalary schedule (motion by McRae,
second by Simeon, approved).
5. Recommendschools be allowedone Endowmentgame withoutaffectingthe numberof scrimmagesallowed;
schoolscould play an Endowmentgame and still have two scrimmages,but this would not lengthenthe season at all (motion
by McRae, second by Mason, approved).
6. Received a report about the NCHSAAEndowmentand about corporatepartnerships;55% of schools played a
football Endowmentgame this fall. The Endowmentis currentlyat approximately$1.5 million.
POLICY COMMITTEE- chairpersonHenry Kluttz reportedfor his committee:
1. Discussed staff development opportunityfor non-facultyor first-year coaches; committee recommends staff
discuss the logistics, possible cost, format, curriculum,etc., as to what the need is, how it might be offered through Student
Services, etc.
2. Regional awards programwill continueto be monitoredso that there are enoughquality nominees in each category.
3. Committeediscussed and recommendedno change in current NCHSAA restitutionrule.
4. Recommendadjustmentin radio-TVpolicy as follows: '1heminimumfees for airing a delayed telecast of NCHSAA
playoff game are as follows: $300 for a football telecast "over the air" or a combinationof over the air and cable television;
$150 for a football telecast availableonly on cable (communityaccesschannel, etc.); $100 for other playoff sports for a
telecast "over the air" or a combinationof over the air and cable television;$75 for other playoff sports for a telecast available
only on cable (communityaccess channel, etc.). A telecast aired on multiple outlets, over the air or cable, is subject to the
appropriatefee for each outlet or cable system airing the contest. All broadcastor telecast fees are payable to the host
institution or, at the state championships,to the NCHSAAprior to the beginningof the contest." (motion by Kluttz, second by
Penland,approved)

C

REVIEW AND OFFICIATINGCOMMITTEE-Sandra Langley,chairperson,reportedfor her committee as follows:
1. Recommendedacceptanceof the Incident-PenaltyReport as follows (motion by Langley, second by Henderson,
approved).
Ben Sm~h.Cherryville, E.A. Laney (twice), East Gaston, East Lincoln, Eastern North Carolina School for the Deaf,
Hibrite, New Hanover, North Mecklenburg,Plymouth,South Brunswick,West Mecklenburg,West Montgomery,and selected
NCHSAAbooking agents (total 17);
Polk County in football and soccer (1);
North Lenoir in junior varsity men's basketball(1);
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East Mecklenburg,Rose, North Davidson,North Forsyth,Orange, Pinecrest(2), and selected NCHSAA booking
agents in junior varsity football (10);
Swansboro in junior varsity soccer (1);
Myers Park, South Caldwell,Washingtonand West Carteret in men's and women's soccer (4);
Southeast Guilford in men's basketball (1);
Blue Ridge, Clinton, D.H. Conley, Highlands,Ledford,Mount Airy, North Henderson,NortheastGuilford, Pisgah and
South Point in men's soccer (10); also in men's soccer for ejectionsincludesAsheville, Cape Fear (2), Cary (2), Jordan,
Clinton (2), Crest, Douglas Byrd, East Davidson,Hendersonville,High PointCentral, Hillside (2), Jacksonville, Mitchell, New
Bern, New Hanover, Northeastern,Parkland,Parkwood(2), Providence,Ragsdale,Richlands, RichmondSenior, R.J.
Reynolds,South Rowan,South Stokes (2), Tarboro,Terry Sanford, and West Forsyth(34);
Alleghany,Apex, Aurora, Bear Grass, Cape Hatteras,Columbia,Davie, East Lincoln, Goldsboro,Hiwassee Dam,
Kings Mountain,North Surry, Surry Central and Wilkes Centralin volleyball (14);
WestWilkesin volleyball and men's soccer (1);
Owen in volleyball and women's soccer (1);
Smithfield-Selmaand South Brunswickin women's basketball(2);
Hibriten and Piedmontin women's soccer(2);
Hendersonville,Murphy, Myers Park, Pender,Pinecrest,RichmondSenior, and SouthernNash in wrestling (7).
The Board also received a report on late eligibilitylists, which included 107 schoolsfined for late eligibility sheets in
various sports.
2. Recommendchangingthe deadlinefor eligibilitysheets to be at the NCHSAAby the date of the first contest, as
opposed to five days before the first contest; staff is also looking at the possibility of allowing faxing of sheets and is working
on those mechanics (motion by Langley, second by Lassiter,approved).
3. Officials/booking agents issues: committee endorsingthe idea that sectional basketball officiating assignments
(by booking agent) be preassigned;specific guidelinesfor changingof bookingagents, along with a timeline, are being
established;officials are in favor of an increase in their registrationfees by one dollar annuallyto pay for an awards program
for officials and this has been supportedby the bookingagents (motion by Langley, second by Chavis, approved).
4. Recommendseeding for football playoffs;in the first round,the top seed would be the home team based on the
establishedseeding procedure for teams qualifying to the playoffs,with play at predeterminedbracket locations in other
rounds;to be implementedin the fall of 1997 in the first year of the new realignmentperiod; teams from the same conference
would not play in the first round, but teamsfrom the same conferencewould play at the higher seed in subsequentrounds if
they were to meet (motion by Langley,second by Simeon,approved).Recommendthat survey may be done to determine need
and desire to seed in other sports.
SPORTSCOMMITTEE--JimHendersonreportedas chairpersonfor this committee;
1. Noted that 1995 softballchampionships,both fast-pitchand slow-pitch,will be held at Walnut Creek Softball
Complex in Raleigh,again sponsoredby RaleighSports Consortium.Formatand berths in each tournamentwill be determined
and then mailed out in the spring sports mailing.
2. Three neutral sites have been confirmedfor baseballchampionships:Five County Stadium in Zebulon, LP. Franz
Stadium in Hickory, BurlingtonAthletic Park in Burlington. Four teamswill go to one site, with the two winners from the state
semifinalsmeeting in a best of three series for the championship.The losing teams will play a single game for third place.
3. Recommendchange in Handbookrelativeto skill development:Skill developmentsessionswill not be allowed
during the last FIVE days of the 180-dayschool calendar (motionby Henderson,second by Kluttz, defeated). Alternate
motion presentedon this subject : •...skill developmentsessions will not be allowedduring the last 10 days of school for those
schools on a 'traditional' 180-day school year calendar, or during the last five days of each semester for those schools
organized on the block system, effective with the 1996·97 school year (motion by Twiford, second by Kluttz, approved).
4. Lengthy discussion about subdividingfootball playoffs and survey,with the committee deciding the results were
inconclusiverelative to subdivision;recommendAssociationsubmit second survey with following options (1) continue with
current football playoff format (2) subdividefootball playoffs;surveyto be sent when new ADM figures are availablefor the
next realignment;results to be made availableto the Board for its spring meeting(motionby Henderson,second by Penland,
defeated 9-8.

0

SPECIALREPORTS:
North Carolina School Boards Association--Oliver Smith reportedto the Board on behalf of his organization.State
conferencewas moved from Novemberto Octoberthis year, and offices will be movingwithin the next year,bringing insurance
functions in houseto NCSBA. He noted the great working relationshipthat has developedbetween the two organizations.
North Carolina High School Athletic DirectorsAssociation- Jerry McGee reportedfor the group. Roger Dixon of
Ashbrook is president, Greg Williamsof Havelockis vice-president,and Mac Cumbo of North Hendersonis secretary for the
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current academic year. Marc Payneand Aon Chavisof the NCHSAABoard serveon the NCHSADABoard as well. Inaugural
Hall of Fame with six charter membersat state meetingwas a huge success.A total of 172 athleticdirectors attendedsummer
meeting in Greensboro,which was held in Coliseumcomplexfor the first time and representedthe largest number ever at that
summer meeting. McGee has been appointedto National InterscholasticAthletic AdministratorsAssociation (NIAAA) National
CertificationCommittee.McGee also explainedthe Roll of Honor,which will includethe name of the late George Thompsonfor
the coming year. Official announcementof all new ADA Hall of Famersand Roll of Honor memberswillbe in the spring, and the
next state NCHSAOAconferencewill be at the Grove Park Inn in Asheville.
State Departmentof Public Instructionand PresidentialStudy Commission--Larry Ivey reportedon the work of the
study commissionin the fall, which is taking a look at various issues which could have an impact on athletics,such as home
schooling, schools of choice, tax credits and vouchers,and charter schools,to name a few. The commission includes
superintendents,principals, athletic directors and coachesfrom various regions and classifications from across the state.
Home schooling-•to stay with current rule, that a student must be enrolled and attendinga member school to
representthat school. This also applies to students at NCHSAAmemberschools or private schools. Some sort of validation
process may be neededto get informationfrom home schoolersenteringpublic schools.
Charter schools- if they desireto join the NCHSAA,they may do so as long as they adhere to existing rules and
regulations;these are public schoolsand would meet that stipulationfor membership
Voucher/taxcredits- commission strongly opposedto this, which could weaken support for public schools, and
administrativepersonnel must voice oppositionto representativesin state legislatureon this and other issues
Schools of choice- if they become reality, some sort of '1ransfer/sitour rule might need to be put into place and for
the Board to develop some kind of plan of action if legislaturemandatesthis
Year round schools- Board may need to examinefootball rulesto see if accommodationsneed to be made for
athletes there, including a number of practices before first contest instead of number of days since the year-round schedule
does not conform to the way the rules have been established
Block scheduling--need to develop a policy concerninghow to determineeligibilitywhen a student transfers from or
into the block format (currentlyis handled as hardship if necessary);recommendeliminating requirementthat block schedule
waiversbe filed with the NCHSAA.
Motion made to accept report from commission(motionby McRae,second by Kluttz, approved).
In terms of an update from SDPI, Larry shared informationon legislationwhich has dramaticallyaffected public
educationand administrationin the state. The State Board of Educationhas become the ultimate authority in education,SDPI
staff and support will be cut by about 50 percent, technical assistancecenters changed drastically, those major cuts to have
been made in departmentby January 1, 1996;there were 1200people employedthere in the late 'B0's,but will be only 488
starting in '96. Come July, Larry will no longer actuallybe employeeof SDPIbecauseof the new alignmentof the TACs, so he
is not clear as to his own status as to continuingas a memberof the Board of Directors
BOOKINGAGENTS AND OFFICIALS- Len Reynoldsreporteda drop in numberof registrationsfor officials, nothing
yet to be alarmed about but there has been a decline. He noted the beneficialseries of meetingswhich Mr. Knox has bee
holding with booking agents in different sports.
INSURANCE- CharlieGainey reportedin this area, noting the tremendousincrease in cost but the widespread
involvementof public schools in insurance.Great deal of researchand effort went into developing a product which would allow
all athletes to be covered by this program. A total of 113of the 119 school systems in the state were in favor, but the six that
did not were amongthe largest in the state and thus made the numbersneeded for this venture not feasible. Therefore,the
issue appearsto be dead because the level of participationnecessaryto get appropriatepremiums and coverage for a
programof this magnitude.Motionwas madeto allow insurancecommitteeto continuewhat NCHSAAhas done in the past
with research and recommendationsfor catastrophicand other endorsedoptionalkinds of insurance (motion by Simeon,
second by Henderson, approved)
REALIGNMENT- Bob McRae madethis report to the Board. He noted three basic rules: (1) classifyingfor all sports
(2) every school must have conference assignment(3) all schoolswill play in class. Realignmentcommittee has already been
elected at regional meetings. Rank order of schools in the state, based on average daily membershipof the best three of the
first four months of the school year, will be providedby state departmentby mid-Februaryor so. Will be divided in four equal
classificationsand those will be sent to memberschoolsindicatingclassification, and then schools will be asked to develop
conferencesand submit by April 1. Guideline is no conferenceof larger than eight members.Then RealignmentCommitteewill
take that information,make adjustmentsat its April 29 meeting,and that will be availableto the Board to review at its May
meeting.The resuhsof the April 29 RealignmentCommitteemeetingwill then be sent back to the schools for their review.
Deadlinefor appeals is October 15, and appealswould be only on proceduralmatters, not conference assignment.The final
realignmentplan will be approvedby the Board at its December1996meeting.
EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR'SREPORT-Charlie Adams addressedthe Board. He thankedthe media for the job which
they do. He noted the strategic planning survey which went out; 490 were sent out and some 45 percentwere returned,so
there is some disappointmentabout the percentagesof responsesto things which the NCHSAA sends out. He indicatedthat
North Carolinawill have a opportunityto addressthe National Federationabout the Endowmentand its success in our state.
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Mr. Adams referred to Roger Whitley's study of academicperformanceby student-athletesat the high
school level in North Carolina, done as a part of Student Servicesand one of the most extensive studies of its type ever
conducted.Realignmenton the horizonwill certainlybe a major item to be tackled in the immediatefuture.
He said the progressthe Associationhas made in recent years in large measure is result of the leadershipof the
Board of Directors.with its diversity of positionsof superintendents,principals and athletic directors, where many states do
not benefit from involvementof superintendentssince their board structuredoesn't include them.
The Association is heavily involved in strategic planning,and Adams outlined some of the steps being taken to deal
with the rapidity of change and reforms in education.The NCHSAAis developingits vision for the next five years and the game
plan to implementthe vision, developingthe strategiesand tactics to do those vital roles. He outlined the committeeswhich
have been establishedon the staff to begin the strategic planningprocess,part of the NCHSAA's proactive nature over the
years. This planning effort will cover the next year.
President Steed made some concludingremarksand the meetingwas adjournedat 1:20 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
SPRING MEETING BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Tuesday, April 30, 1996
The spring meeting of the North CarolinaHigh School AthleticAssociationBoard of Directorswas called to
order by PresidentBill Steed at 9:07 a.m. Membersin attendanceincludedCharlie Gainey, Teresa Banks, Marc
Payne, Travis Twiford, Ronnie Chavis,Jim Henderson,Barbara Foxx, Henry Kluttz, Bruce Hardin, Martha Land, E.R.
Mason, Scott Penland,Richard Hicks, Don Lassiter, Sandra Langleyand Bob McRae. Ex-officio members include
Larry Ivey,representingthe state Departmentof Public Instruction,Len Reynolds,representingbooking agents and
officials, Oliver Smith of the North CarolinaSchool BoardsAssociation,Jerry McGee of the North Carolina High
School Athletic Directors Association,and Phil Weaver of the North Carolina Coaches Association.
NCHSAAstaff in attendanceincludedCharlieAdams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk, Que
Tucker, Karen Moose, Kaye Koenig,counsel Bob Melott and internJennifer Zuckerman.
Motionwas made to approveminutesof the winter meetingof the Boardwith no changes(motionby
Kluttz.second by Mason,approved).
Five items were pulled off the consent agendaand discussedby the ExecutiveCommittee,including
7, 16,22,26, and 37. After discussion,the committee made no changes and asked for approval of the agenda as ls
(Motion by Lassiter, second by Henderson,approved).
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CONSENT AGENDA
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
1996 BOARD OF DIRECTORS SPRING MEETING
(cases handledsince November 1, 1995 and before March30, 1996)
1. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approvedrequestto waive the transfer rule for Michelle CathleenMcKenna
and ChristopherMichael McKenna. No evidenceof recruiting,came from Alaska.
2. WALTER WILLIAMS:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Randy Stevenson, based on
appropriate medical documentationfor mononucleosis.
3. BANDYS: Denied request to waive attendancerule for Ryan Meadows, based on lacking appropriate
medical documentation.
4. TRITON: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Simona Adams , based on appropriate medical
documentationfor back problems.
5. DOUGLAS BYRD: Approvedrequestto waive attendance rule for Sonja Rudisill, based on
documentationof military transfer from Korea to United States, with days in transition the entire reason she was over
the limit.
6. DOUGLASBYRD: Denied requestto waive attendancerule for Candice Vincent,based on lack of
appropriate medical documentation.
7. MOUNT TABOR: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Jennifer Delong, who as a Canadian
citizen is involved in Olympicdevelopmentfor the Canadiannationalswim team.
a.CHEROKEE:Approved request to waive scholastic rule In case of Joshua Lossiah, due to appropriate
medical documentationfor hospitalizationfor substanceabuse; Oklahomaassociation had previously approved
hardship and he moved back to Cherokeeduring first semesterof 1995.
9. GARINGER:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Helen Faulkner,based on
appropriate medical documentationfor knee surgery.
10.NEW BERN: Approved requestto waive scholasticrule in cases of Ben and Chris Lahman,who
transferred in middle of semester from Ohio school in traditionalsix-periodday to New Bern, on block schedule, and
was unable to take a full course load since those courseswere too far underway;would have been eligible at previous
school.
11. LINCOLNTON:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Heather Phillips ,based on
appropriate medical documentationfor colon problems.
12. MONROE: Denied requestto waive attendanceand scholastic rule in case of Matt Garrison, since the
medical documentationindicatedthe rehabilitationperiod primarilyoccurredduring the summer, not during the
academic year, and suspension created the problem at the end of first semester.
13. BUNN: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Cedrick Harris,based on appropriate
medical documentation.
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14. EAST BLADEN:Approvedrequest lo waive attendancerule in case of Amanda Smith, based on
appropriate medical documentation
15. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approvedrequestlo waive the transfer rule for DanielJoseph Cahill. No
evidence of recruiting, came from private school.
16. Sanctionedthe fifth annual CharlotteSenior All-Star BasketballClassic for April 12-13, 1996.
17. SANDERSON:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Helen Russos,based on
appropriate medical documentationfor mononucleosis.
18. WESTOVER: Deniedrequest to waive eight-semesterrule in case of Glenn Stanley, since there was
no medical documentationor other information
19. TERRY SANFORD:Denied requestto waive attendancein case of ChristianLamprecht,since it was
not clear that the absences could be directly attributedto a medical condition.The hardshipwas then resubmitted
with additional information,and it was approvedbased on appropriatemedicaldocumentationprovided in answer to
the previous questions.
20. SOUTHWESTGUILFORD:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Mitzi Leigh Metcalf.
based on appropriatemedical documentation.
21. ASHEBORO:Approvedrequestto waive scholasticrule in case of Amber Roughton,who transferred
from a traditional to a block schedule in middle of semesterand was unableto take a full course load since those
courses were too far underway;passed all her work she could take for the semester and would have been eligible at
previous school.
22. CHAPEL HILL: Approvedrequest to waive scholastic rule In case ol Andrea Mignolo, based on
appropriatedocumentation for 504 status.
23. GRAHAM:Approved requestto waive attendancerule in case of Mary Dowdy, based on appropriate
medical documentationfor surgery.
, 24. INDEPENDENCE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Jervay VanderHorst,based
on appropriate medical documentationfor gall bladdersurgery.
25. SHELBY: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case ol Albsrt Sanders,based on appropriate
medicaldocumentationfrom injuries in car accident.
26. JORDAN: Referredrequest to waive scholasticrule in case of Matt Wagner back to Jordan since it was
based on determinationof attentiondeficit disorder and the school had not been involved in testing, etc.
27. LEXINGTON:Denied requestto waive scholastic rule in case of Darlene Bush,
28. WEST DAVIDSON:Approvedrequestto waive eight-semesterrule in case of Alan Carver, based on
appropriatemedical documentationfor vertigo,which occurredafter surgery early in his high school career and
forced him to be incapacitatedfor about four months;eligible in all other respectsincluding age.
29. WESTERNGUILFORD:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of MichaelBailey, based
on appropriate medical documentationfor mononucleosis.
30. HICKORY: Approvedrequest to waive scholastic and attendancerule in case of Mark Derek Wood,
who transferred in middle of semesterfrom Floridaschool in traditionalsix-periodday to NorthwestGuilford, on sixperiod day but with different course offerings,and then transferredto Hickory on block schedule; all moves were
transferswith his father's work; he was unable to take a full course load or enroll since those courses were too far
underway;would have been eligible at previousschool.
31. Receivedapplicationand approvedfor membershipEastChapel Hill High School and Southeast Raleigh
High School, when those schools open. East Chapel Hill will open in August of 1996 and SoutheastRaleighin the
1997-98academic year.
32. DOUGLASBYRD: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Nicole Walls,due to appropriate
medical documentationfor pregnancy and delivery
33. PINE FOREST: Deniedrequestto waive eight-semesterrule in case of James R. Green JI/,since he
had already had lour years of opportunitybut was unableto play athleticsin 1993-94due to knee injury and 1994-95
representedhis seventh and eighth semesters.
34. R.J. REYNOLDS:Approved
requestto waive attendancerule in case of Ryan Greenburg,due to
appropriate medical documentationfor respiratory infection.
35. R.J. REYNOLDS:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of John Ritenhour,due to
appropriate medical documentationfor respiratoryinfectionand minor surgery.
36. NORTH JOHNSTON:Deniedrequestto waive scholasticrequirementsin case of Michelle Davis, since
she only passed two of three courses on the block schedule (the other course was for student assistant,which
cannot be used for athletic eligibility).
37. Approvedthe 60th annual Shrine Bowl FootballGamefor December21, 1996, in Charlotte.
38. WILLIAMSTON:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Catherine Warren, due to
appropriate medical documentationfor throat surgery.
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39. HENDERSONVILLE:Approved requestto waive attendancerule in case of Paula Ann Ownby,due to
appropriate medical documentationfor back injury.
40. SOUTHWESTERNRANDOLPH:Denied requestto waive scholasticrule in case of Travis Hege ;
although he transferred from one school to anotheron a different academicformat, he was still able to be scheduled
into five courses but passed only four; this is as opposed to the normalsituationwhere the transfer occurs and fewer
courses than the minimum load could be taken.
41. STATESVILLE:Approved requestto waive scholastic rule in case of VeronicaCarrasco, based on
documentationprovided on arriving in Statesvillewith no Englishspeaking ability, was placed in four courses and
audited two to help with languagetransition and passedall of her work.
42. DAVIE COUNTY: Approvedrequestto waive rule in case of Jason Andrew Co"e/1,due to appropriate
medical documentationfor narcolepsy.
43. HOGGARO:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Sean McAuliffe based on
appropriate medical documentationfor migrainesand complications.
44. ANSON COUNTY: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Sabrina McNeil/, based on
appropriate medical documentationfor eye injury.
45. SOUTHWESTGUILFORD:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of TimothyFries, based
on appropriate medical documentationfor mononucleosisand pneumonia.
46. FIKE: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Marcus Pope, based on appropriate
medical documentationfor surgery.
47. SOUTHWESTGUILFORD:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Ray Jesse Atkins,
based on appropriate medicaldocumentationfor heart surgery.
48. NORTH MECKLENBURG:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Lauren Hahn, based
on appropriatemedical documentationfor mononucleosis.
49. NORTH ROWAN:Denied requestto waive eight-semesterrule in case of Brandy Snider, since she has
had her full eight semesters of opportunityto participate.
50. CAPE HATTERAS:Approved requestto waive attendancerule in case of Joyce Wyckoff, based on
appropriatemedical documentationfor hospitalization.
51. R.J. REYNOLDS:Approvedrequestto waive residencerule in case of Ryan Reeser, based on
documentationfor emancipationof 18-year-old(who had previouslyattended R.J.Aeynolds).
52. WEST MONTGOMERY: Approvedrequestto waive scholastic rule in case of Lori Beth Russell,based
on documentationfor extenuatingcircumstancesthat preventedcompletionof semester as exchange student but
too late in semester to get full credit in block scheduleformal.
53. OLYMPIC: Denied requestto waive scholasticrule in case of GregoryBoomer, who needed to count a
teacher assistantship for athletic eligibility due to other circumstances.
54. Receivedapplicationand approvedfor membershiptwo new high schools in the Charlotte-Mecklenburg
system, tentativelygoing by the working names"New High School East" and "Governor'sHigh Schoor (not official
names)which will open in Augustof 1997.
Bob McRae made a preliminaryrealignmentreportto the Board,reviewingthe procedureand what happened
at the RealignmentCommitteemeetingthe day before the Board met. Conferenceswill be sent out to the membership
for review and schools will have about a monthto make alternativeproposalsto the committee.After making its
conference assignments,the committee had to make other decisions.Three schools, including Hillside, Southern
Durhamand Harding, had requestedto play up to 4-A (from 3-A), but the committeeelected to stay with original plan
for no one to play up unless there is geographichardship.
Ashe County has a special circumstancewith consolidationto one 3-A school during the next realignment.
Three 1-A schools will begin play in1997 and then will becomeone 3-A school in '98. Some discussionwas also held
by the committee about the actual numbers;i.e., how to use the ninth grade numbers,if at all.
Appeals may be made on procedural mattersonly, the process and the mechanics.
The remainderof the day was devotedto committeework sessions,including:
FINANCE AND PERSONNEL: chairman Bob McRae, Richard Hicks, Jerry McGee, Sandra Langley,
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staff advisors Charlie Adams and Karen Moose;
POLICY: chairperson Charles Gainey, vice-chairpersonTheresa Banks, Marc Payne, Don Lassiter, Larry
Ivey, staff advisors Rick Strunk and Trish McHardy;
REVIEW AND OFFICIATING: chairperson Travis Twiford, vice-chairperson Ronnie Chavis, Jim
Henderson,Barbara Foxx, Len Reynolds, Oliver Smith, staff advisors Dick Knox , Bob Melott, and Jennifer Watts;
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SPORTS: chairperson Henry Kluttz, vice-chairpersonScott Penland,Bruce Hardin, E.R. Mason, Phil
Weaver, Martha Land, staff advisors Carolyn Shannonhouse,Que Tucker and Kaye Koenig.

SPECIAL REPORTS:Jerry McGee reported for NCHSADA,which had just came back from Grove Park
Inn in Ashevilleand its state conventionattendedby 184 members.Several NCHSAAmemberswere there along with
Bob Kanaby of the National Federation,Wright Watersof the SouthernConferenceand others. Officers include
president Greg Williamsof Havelock,v-p Mac Cumboof North Henderson;and secretary RonnieChavis of Robeson
County schools. Willie Bradshaw,Leon Brogden,Mike Brown,Jack Groce, Red Hoffman and Homer Thompsonwere
added to the athleticdirectors' Hall of Fame. GeorgeThompson,Ray Shehonand RaymondRhodeswere added to
Roll of Honor for deceased members.April 14-16, 1997, are dates for next conventionat Sheraton in Atlantic Beach.
Len Reynolds reportedfor booking agents and officials. He cited some dissatisfactionwith current
insurance program,for money paid not receivingservice. Officialscontinue to see problems with sportsmanshipfrom
coaches, players and fans, and some booking associationshave lost officials who no longer want to deal with that
and this continues to need action.
Oliver Smith reportedfor the North CarolinaSchool BoardsAssociation.He noted that his organization has
been going through the building process.The new facility will be locatedoff Wake Forest Road in Raleigh,bringing
insurance and other functions in house as well. The new buildingwill about 18,000square feet.
Phil Weaver reportedfor the North CarolinaCoachesAssociationand he mentionedsome continued
concern among coaches about the end of the year dead period,especialyfrom football coaches. He complemented
Carolyn Shannonhouseon her handlingof the controversyaround swimmingand the timing of the state
championship.One of his personal highlights,he noted,was the Coach-CaptainRetreat he attended. He said it had a
profoundeffect on both him and some of his players and he thankedQue Tucker for her efforts in the Student
Services Program.

NCHSAA Board of Directors Meeting
Wednesday, May 1, 1996
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The second day of the spring meetingof the North CarolinaHigh School AthleticAssociation Board of
Directorswas called to order by PresidentBill Steed at 8:34 a.m. Membersin attendanceincluded Charlie Gainey,
Teresa Banks, Marc Payne, Travis Twiford, RonnieChavis,Jim Henderson,Barbara Foxx, Henry Kluttz, Bruce
Hardin, Martha Land, E.R. Mason,Scott Penland,RichardHicks, Don Lassiter,Sandra Langley,Jim Simeon and Bob
McRae. Ex-officio members include Larry Ivey, representingthe state Departmentof Public Instruction, Len
Reynolds, representingbooking agents and officials, Oliver Smith of the North CarolinaSchool Boards Association,
Jerry McGee of the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthletic DirectorsAssociation,and Phil Weaver of the North Carolina
Coaches Association.
NCHSAA staff in attendance includedCharlieAdams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk, Que
Tucker, Karen Moose, Kaye Koenig,counselBob Melott and interns Jennifer Zuckermanand Karin Lee.
Membersofthe media in attendanceincludedEarl Vaughanof the FayettevilleObserver-Times, Chris Hobbs
of the Charlotte Observer, Bill Hass of the GreensboroNews and Record, Mike Hawkins representingNorth Carolina
Prep FootballNews, Jeannie Chungof the DurhamHerald-Sunand Darrin Gant of the Gaston Gazette.
PresidentSteed made a brief report, expressingconcern about sportsmanshipand doing things to turn the
tide in that regard. He noted that the Associationwould continueto try to improve and provide the best possible
services for student-athletes.

FINANCE AND PERSONNEL--Bob McRae made the report for his committee and presented the
following:
1. Recommendadoptionof 1996-97budget and notes that playoff revenueis strong (motionby McRae,
second by Lassiter, approved)
2. Recommendsincreasesin allowancesfor schools in appropriaterevenue-producingteam playoffs;one
dollar increase in breakfast, lunch and dinner, one dollarper personfor hotel room, increasefrom 35 cents to 40
cents per mile for travel except football,from $1.1Oto $1.25 (motionby McRae,second by Kluttz, approved)
3. Recommendsrollover of executivedirector'scontract for an additional four years (motion by McRae,
second by Penland, approved).
4. GlaxoWellcomehas endowedthe NCHSAAHall of Famewith a $100,000 gift, from which the interestwill
be able to sustain the operationof the Hall. The Boardwent on record as demonstratingits gratitude for this gracious
gesture.
5. Comparison of state playoff revenuesindicate an overall increase, includinga record for the state
women's basketball championships.
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6. Committee is very pleasedwith performanceappraisalsfor staff, both EPA and SPA.
7. Foundationreport presentedto committeeis very sound and more details will be presentedto Board.
8. Committeeis recommendingseekinga new vendorfor the NCHSAAawardsprogram.
POLICY COMMITTEE: Charles Gainey made the presentation for his committee:
1, Recommendsapproval of the non-athleticcalendar as submitted (motion by Gainey, second by Mason,
approved).
2. Recommendsdistributionof championshipresults to both in-state and out-of-state institutions upon
request,with a five-dollar charge to cover expenses.This changes a previous Board action (motion by Gainey,
second by Kluttz, approved).
3. Committee discussedcharter schools and homeschools referredfrom the President'sStudy Commission
and recommendsno change in policy at this time, althoughlegislation,etc, might create a different situation to be
considered.
4. Committee discussedtraining for non-facultycoachesand noted that it felt it was the responsibilityof the
local educationalagency. Asks the staff to assist in developinga model or checklist in terms of what that training
should include, and the Student Services Programhas alreadydone some work in that area.
5. Recommendedno change in how itemscome lo the Board for action, includingmembersof the board,
administratorsat member schools or superintendents,and appropriatelyrecognizedassociationssuch as the North
Carolina Coaches Association,North Carolina High SchoolAthletic DirectorsAssociation,and the North Carolina
School Boards Association.
6. Recommendedno change in current eligibilityinterpretationfor "block scheduling,"but eligibility will be on
agenda in Decemberfor further review of using yearly grades at all.
7. Recommendedno change in currentNCHSAAregionalcomposition.
8. Reviewedthe RealignmentCommitteerequestabout combination conferenceswhich have only one
school in a classification.These schoolswould not be placed on ·restrictions"in traditionalsense due to geographic
hardship,as determinedby the committee,but wouldget the regular percentageshare of berths in the playoffs,
which mathematicallycould be two over the four-yearrealignmentperiod.
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SPORTS COMMITTEE: chairperson Henry Kluttz reported the following:
1. Recommendsplayoff formats and four-year playoffcalendarbe approved; includingswimmingchange
with 12 regional participants and adjustment in tennis formal (motion by Kluttz, second by Lassiter, approved but not
unanimously)
2. Recommendsstaff look at softball playoff calendar with the possibilityof tightening the schedule,. and
then make adjustmentsin future calendar if necessary(motionby Kluttz, second by Chavis, approved)
3. Recommendsstatementto be added to the Handbookto clarify participationlimits for a season,
especially relative to junior varsity tournamentparticipationwhile not exceedingseasonal limitations (motion by
Kluttz, second by Penland, approved).
4. Recommendsincreasingnumberof participantson golf teams from five to six at regional and state levels,
with four scores counting (motion by Kluttz, second by Mason, approved).
5. Recommendsapprovalof National Federationrule changefor two-poundgrowth allowanceafter January
15, beginningwith 1996-97wrestling season (motion by Kluttz, secondby Henderson,approved)
6. Recommendswomen's pole vaulting as optionalexhibitionevent (not receivingpoints in meets) with
1996-97 season and gain additionalfeedback at regionalmeetings (motion by Kluttz, second by Chavis, approved).
7. Adjustmentswill be made in the schedulefor the state football championshipsand the state basketball
finals.
8. The committee also recommendedthat the NCHSAAstaff reviewthe regionalformat for basketballand
make any recommendationsfor adjustmentsfor the new realignmentperiod beginningin 1997-98.
REVIEW AND OFFICIATING COMMITTEE: Travis Twiford as chairperson made the following
presentation:
1. Recommendsthe followingaction involving an incidentwith North Buncombewomen's basketballcoach
Rick High and the subsequenthearing held by the committee:committeenoted superintendentDr. Frank Yeager of
BuncombeCounty had taken strong,decisive action and commendedhim for that, including a letter of reprimand in
his personnelfile; in addition,the Associationadds the following:(1) the NCHSAA fine North Buncombefive hundred
dollars; (2) North Buncombewomen's basketballteam be placedon probationfor a year; (3) Coach High be placed on
probationfor one year and suspendedfrom coachingfor the first three regular-seasongames of the 1996-97 season;
(4) Coach High submit a letter to the NCHSAAacknowledginghe willfullydefiedthe playoff procedure and willingly
accepts the penalties (motion by Twford, second by Henderson,approved).
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2. Recommendacceptanceof 1996-97clinic scheduleand noted that exam dates included November 19,
1996 for wrestling and November20, 1996 for basketball{motionby Twiford, second by Banks, approved).
3. Recommendacceptanceof incident and penalty report, which includes lines and penalties in accordance
with Handbookpolicy (motion by Twiford, second by Lassiter, approved).
Those cases include:
Ben Smith, Bertie, Chase (2), Cummings,Dudley, EasternAlamance,Harding University,North Davidson,
SouthernVance, West Caldwell,Westoverand a bookingagent in baseball(13)
Westover and a booking agent in basketball(2)
Ben Smith, Broughton,Carver, Charlotte Catholic,Cherryville,Laney {2), East Gaston, East Lincoln,
Eastern North CarolinaSchool for the Deaf, Hibriten,New Hanover,Plymouth,Polk County, South Brunswick,T.W.
Andrews, West Mecklenburg,West Montgomeryand a bookingagent in football (19)
Harnett Central in women's basketball(1)
North Lenoir in junior varsity men'sbasketball(1)
Shelby, SouthernVance and a bookingagent in junior varsity baseball(3)
East Mecklenburg,Elkin, Hendersonville,J.H. Rose, Myers Park, North Davidson,North Forsyth, North
Mecklenburg,Orange, Pinecrest (2), Washingtonand three booking agents in junior varsity football (15)
a booking agent in junior varsity women'sbasketball(1)
Asheville, Greene Central,West Iredell and two bookingagents in junior varsity men's basketball (5)
Asheville, Swansboroand a booking agent in junior varsity men's soccer (3)
Orange in junior varsity women's soccer (1)
Central Cabarrus, East Carteret, East Duplin ,ClydeErwin, Nantahala,North Buncombe,North Iredell,
Robbinsville,SoutheastGuilford, ,Thomasville,Union Pinesand a booking agent in men's basketball (12)
Asheville,Blue Ridge, Cape Fear (3), Cary (2), Chapel Hill, Jordan,Clinton (3), Crest, D.H. Conley, Douglas
Byrd, E.E. Smith, East Davidson, East Mecklenburg,Goldsboro,Hendersonville,High Polnt Central, Highlands,
Hillside (2), Jacksonville, Ledford,Mitchell, MountAiry, Myers Park, New Bern, New Hanover, North Gaston, North
Henderson,Northeast Guilford, Northeastern,Parkland,Parkwood(2), Pisgah, Polk County, Providence, Ragsdale,
Richlands,Richmond,R.J. Reynolds,South Caldwell, South Point, South Rowan,South Stokes (2),SouthernVance,
Southwest Guilford (2), Tarboro, Terry Sanford,West Carteret,West Forsyth,West Stanly and West Wilkes and
three booking agents in men's soccer(62)
Andrews,Asheville, Bear Grass, Bertie, East Wilkes, EasternGuilford, Fairmont, HiwasseeDam, North
Forsyth,North Henderson, Page, Pine Forest, Pisgah, Rosewood,South Mecklenburg,Surry Central, West
Brunswick, West Forsyth, and West Mecklenburgin softball (19)
Alleghany, Apex, Aurora, Bear Grass, Cape Fear, Cape Hatteras, Columbia,East Lincoln, Goldsboro,
Hiwassee Dam, Jamesville,Kings Mountain,North Surry,Owen,Red Springs,South Lenoir, Surry Central, West
Wilkes,and Wilkes Central in volleyball (19)
Carver, Davie,Gates County, Highlands,Nantahala,North CarolinaSchool of Science and Math, SmithfieldSelma, South Brunswick,Topsail, Enloe in women's basketball(1O)
Cape Fear, Hibriten,Lee, Myers Park, North Forsyth,Owen, Piedmont,South Caldwell, Washington,West
Carteret in women's soccer (1O)
AlexanderCentral, Asheboro, Bartlett Yancey, Carver, CentralCabarrus, East Davidson, Freedom, Greene
Central, Hendersonville,McMichael,Mitchell,Murphy, Myers Park, New Hanover, North Brunswick,North Rowan,
Pender, Pinecrest, Richmond,South Granville ,SouthernNash and St. Stephensin wrestling (22)
Schoolswith late eligibility sheets for winter sports: Broughton,Cape Fear, Davie, Laney, East Rowan,
Enloe, Freedom,Garner, Goldsboro,Jamesville,Kings Mountain,Manteo,McDowell,Mount Pleasant, Murphy, North
Lenoir, Northern Durham, NorthwestGuilford, Princeton,R.J. Reynolds,R-S Central, and Salisbury.
Schools with late eligibility sheets for spring sports: Bandys,Ben Smith, East Duplin, East Mecklenburg,
Hendersonville,HertfordCounty, Lejeune,Murphy,Myers Park, New Hanover,North Duplin, North Stanly, Olympic,
Parkwood,Perquimans,Pinecrest,Rosewood,South Rowan,St.Pauls,Starmount,Surry Central, T. W. Andrews, and
Thomasville.
4. Ejection report was distributed and processwas describedby Karin Lee. Approximately80 coaches were
ejected from an event during the year and specificconcernswere noted, such as Asheboro with nine ejections in
men's basketball.Seventeenschools had athleteswho were ejected twice, and 57 schools have not had any
ejections in any sports to date. A total of 794 ejectionshave been recordedthus far for 1995-96,more than in
previous years and the sports season is not over yet. A total of 336 fine letters was sent by the NCHSAA.
5. Reportedthat there seems to be little sentimentfor seeding in playoffs and no survey would be made of
membershipat this time.
6. Recommendsthat officials be encouragedand recommendedto have annualphysical (motion by Twiford,
second by Chavis, approved).
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7. Recommendschange in policy about paying officials by halftimeof game; amend policy to say "based on
local fiscal policy, officials will be paid as soon as possible after the game" (motion by Twiford, second by Banks,
approved).
8. Recommendsthat two booking agents,Joe Caldwelland Ed Alston in soccer, be placed on one year
probationaryperiod (motion by Twiford, second by Kluttz, approved).
9. Recommendsstatt to establish soccer booking agent in Northeasternportion of the state (motion by
Twiford, second by Kluttz, approved ).
10. Recommendsthat each conference,following realignment,designate booking agent they will use and
notify NCHSAA by April 1, 1997, of their decision (motion by Twiford, second by Henderson,approved).
11. Recommendsthat requirementthat clock operator be assigned by booking agent in football playoffs be
eliminated (motion by Twiford, second by Henderson,approved).
12. Recommendschange in travel policy for officials to authorizepayment of no more than two travel
reimbursementsper game in football playoffs (motion by Twiford, second by Lassiter, approved).
13. Recommendsthat, in case of suspendedgame, that schools can by mutual agreement terminate or
continue; if they cannot agree, game will be picked up at point of interruption(motion by Twiford, second by Kluttz,
approved) .
14. Recommendsa number of adjustmentsin officials' dress; eliminate shorts for officials in football and use
long pants for all varsity games, starting in 1997; should be knit knicker style by 1998; basketball officials may wear
V-neck shirts if all members of crew wear that style; T-shirts must not show under shirt; must wear Smitty-type
lanyard if wear V-neck shirts; beginning with 1998 season, officials must wear black beltless trousers (motion by
Twiford, second by Banks, approved).
15. Officials' self funding recognitionprogram is ready to gel underway,with awards for service (10,20, 30
and 40 years), and one DistinguishedService Award per booking agent and sport booked may be given.
16. Asked for a complete evaluationof the officials Insuranceprogram, since there has been some
dissatisfaction .
17. Noted concern about stacking in tennis, and remindedthe Board that penalty for stacking is forfeiture of
the team match.
REALIGNMENT COMMITTEE- Bob McRae reports and notes that regional representatives did
outstanding job in being prepared for the process. All memberschools but Ocracoke requested conference
affiliation. Committeewanted to let schools as much as possible align themselves,and playing up or down would not
be an option unless there was extremegeographichardship.Manteo, A.C. Reynolds and Mitchell were only three
granted "geographic hardship" based on committee discussion. Alternative proposals lo the tentative plan prepared
by the RealignmentCommitteemay now be sent from member schoolsto their regional representativesprior lo next
committee meeting June 17. Some adjustmentshad to be made to regionalrecommendationsbut on balance they
held fairly true to form. After final appealson proceduralmatters,the Board would approve the final realignmentat the
DecemberBoard meeting. Some discussion has been had that grades 10 through 12 numbers may not be best
numbersto use any more and that will continueto be reviewed. Dr. McRae notedthat the bylaws do allow member
schools to appeal their classification in the second year in realignmentif there have been changes in their situations,
and he noted that there may be a few schools which fall into that category.

INSURANCE: Charles Gainey reported for the committee,with no changes in the approved carriers for the
various types of insurance offerings. They include: catastrophic, underwrittenby Commercial Life Insurance with a
premium of $3.25 per athlete; officials, underwrittenby ContinentalAssurancewith a premium of nine dollars per
official; Directors and Officers Liability, , underwrittenby Chubb Life Insurance(those all administered by Greg Jolly,
Loomis and Lapann, Inc.; student accident and athletic, underwrittenby AmericanBankersLife Insurance and
administeredby Monarch ManagementCorporation;building and automobile,Village Insurance.

STUDENT SERVICES PROGRAM: Que Tucker reports and provides some numbers for involvement of
different categories (athletic directors, etc.). She noted that training events are scheduled in Avery, Halifax and
Iredell Counties, and will also be involved in a nationaldrug-educationtraining event in Champaign, Illinois. For the
first lime, a Student Athlete Summer Institute(SASI) will be held in all eight regions.
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FOUNDATION REPORT: Karen Moose reports that endowment games totaled more than $70,000 during
1995-96, with over $15,000 in individual solicitations. Phantom Golf is planned as a statewide fundraiser. NCHSAA
has requested $50,350 from Foundation for non revenue sports or to fund non-sponsored championships. She
reviewed annuity contracts and investments as well as the insurance benefits which will be paid to the Foundation.

LEGAL UPDATE: Association counsel Bob Melott provided this information. No litigation is pending
involving the NCHSAA. Two Federal circuit court cases have been decided that could have impact on our
Association, both of which ruled with state associations and all of which were related to age and 504. Three other
cases are pending in which the NCHSAA has filed an amicus brief. One, in Connecticut, the court did not adopt the
eighth or sixth circuit decision and ruled in favor of the student. Another case in Florida and one in Indiana could have
a bearing. He also talked about the legal implications of paying officials and the interpretation of officials as
Independent contractors. The idea of introducing legislation that clearly defines this status was discussed.
After lunch, the meeting was adjourned by President Steed.

Respectfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
WINTER MEETING BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Tuesday, December 3, 1996
The winter meeting of the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticAssociationBoard of Directorswas called to order by
PresidentBill.Steed at 9:07 a.m. Membersin attendanceincludedCharlieGainey, Theresa Banks, Marc Payne, Travis
Twiford, Ronnie Chavis, Jim Henderson,Barbara Foxx, Henry Kluttz, Bruce Hardin, Martha Land, E.R. Mason, Scott Penland,
Richard Hicks, Don Lassiter, Sandra Langleyand Bob McRae. Ex-officiomembers include Larry Ivey, representingthe state
Departmentof Public Instruction,Len Reynolds,representingbookingagents and officials, Oliver Smith of the North Carolina
School Boards Association, Jerry McGee of the North CarolinaHigh School Athletic DirectorsAssociation,and Phil Weaver of
the North Carolina Coaches Association.
NCHSAA staff in attendance includedCharlieAdams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk, Que Tucker,
Kaye Koenig, counsel Bob Melott and Jennifer Zuckerman.
President Steed welcomed the Board and made several announcements.
Mction was made to approveminutesof the spring meetingof the Boardand the Annual Meetingwith no
changes(motionby Kluttz, second by Mason, approved ).
Five·items were pulled off the consent agenda and discussedby the ExecutiveCommittee, including 1,3,4,15 and 18.
Afterdiscussion,the committee made no changes and recommendedapprovalof the consent agenda as is (motion by Hardin,
second by Twiford, approved).
CONSENT AGENDA
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
1996 BOARD OF DIRECTORS WINTER MEETING
(caseshandledsinceApril 1,1996ald before November1,1996)
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1. BEAVER CREEK: Approvedrequest to waive the scholasticrule for Matthew Littlefield.
2. NORTH BRUNSWICK:Deniedrequestto waive eight semester rule for Christopher Hawkins .
3. Approved 45th annual boys' and 21st anual girls' 1997 Blue-WhiteSenior All-Star basketball games in Asheville.
4. SOUTH ROWAN: Approvedrequestto waive eight semester rule in case of Justin Bennett.
5. NORTHH ENDERSON:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Bradford Earl Harkins .
6. EAST BURKE: Approvedrequest to waive attendance,scholastic and 8 semester rule in case of Travis Jones.
7. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for Marie Andresen, who had been a student at
private school and was not recruited.
8. WESTOVER:Did not act on request to waive attendanceand scholastic rule in case of Curtis Jones , because he
would be ovarage for participation.
9. s·ouTH POINT: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Dustin Prince .
10. T. W. ANDREWS:Denied requestto waive eight-semesterrule for Tywo Jordan .
11. LEESVILLE ROAD: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Jessica Foote .
12. HlJN'r: Approved request to waive attendancerule for Leanne Bissett.
13.'SANDl:RSON: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Leslie Maynard .
. t4. MOUNTTABOR: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Caroline Moser .
- 15. .WEST FORSYTH:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Cory Jarrett.
16. ASHBROOK: Approvedrequest to waive attendance rule for David Spence .
.17. STATESVILLE:Denied requestto waive attendancerule for Manta Mayhew.
· .18.·NORTH C>UPLIN:
Approvedrequestto waive scholastic rule for Bryan Letchworth .
19.'·NORTHWOOD:Took no action on request to waive promotionrequirementfor Eric Bair, since that is a local
requirementand can be handled,if appropriate,by the local Board of Education.
20. EAST WAKE: Approved requestto waive attendancerule for Kristy Pennington, based on appropriate
21 .CENTRALCABARRUS: Deniedrequestto waive eight-semesterrule for Josh Yates.
22. SOUTH JOHNSTON: Deniedrequestto waive attendancerule for Justin McDonald.
23. SOUTH CALDWELL:Approvedrequestto waive eight-semesterrule for Garry Dean Hood .
24. NORTH WILKES: Approved request to waive attendancerule for Eric Lovette .
25.LEDFORD: Approved request to waive attendanceand scholastic rule for Mindy Swaney.
26. MANTEO:Denled request to waive scholastic rule for Jesse Judd .
27. EAST RUTHERFORD:Approvedrequestto waive residencerule for Chaz and James McDowell .
28. NORTH JOHNSTON: Approvedrequestto waive scholastic rule for Bryan McDonald.
29. SMOKY MOUNTAIN: Deniedrequestto waive residencerule for Marcelo Henao.
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30: SOUTH VIEW: requestto waive attendancerule for BryanMaraclewas withdrawn.
31. HUNT: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Felicia Thompson.
32. PARKLAND:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Dana Fliley.
33. EAST GASTON: Deniedrequest to waive anendance rule for Joshua Astete.
34. PENDER: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Michael Casteen.
35. WASHINGTON: Deniedrequest to waive scholastic rule for ~obert Jackson.
36. GARINGER: Approved request to waive anendancerule for Jason Small.
37. Noted Hillside High School's classificationas seniors of Joseph and PatrickConteh, students who had moved
from Sierra Leone with parent into school district. School noted differencesin school system configuration between Sierra
Leone and the United States but that they met NCHSAAcriteria.
38. DOUGLASBYRD:Approvedrequestto waive anendancerule for Karen 8/edsole.
39. POLK COUNTY: Denied request to waive attendanceand scholastic rules for John Hutcherson.
40. HARDING: Approvedrequest to waive anendance,scholastic and eight-semesterrules for Jason Paul Smith.
41. FIKE: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Kristy Davis .
42. ASHBROOK:Approvedrequestto waive anendancerule for MatthewDixon Miller.
43. PINECREST: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for James Jackson-Goode.
44. E.E. SMITH: Approvedrequest to waive attendance rule for TanekaEvans.
45. KINSTON: Approvedrequest to waive graduationrule for Carl Heline.
46. CURRITUCK:Approvedrequest to waive anendancerule for James We/tin.
47. NORTHSURRY: requestto waive residencerule for Derrick Taylorwas withdrawn.
48. MOREHEAD:Approvedrequest to waive scholastic rule for Ariel Pablo Caramuto.
49. DOUGLASBYRD: Deniedrequestto waiveanendancerule for Ryan Frazee .
50. DOUGLASBYRD: Denied request to waiveattendancerule for Chris Santiago.
51. DOUGLASBYRD: Deniedrequest to waive anendancerule for Robert Grant.
52. R.J. REYNOLDS:Approvedrequest to waive anendancerule for Joshua Jellold Pope.
53. POLK COUNTY: Approvedrequest to waive anendanceand scholastic rule for Joseph Reece.
54. WEST CHARLOTTE:Deniedrequestto waive attendancerule for Brad Bagan.
55. SOUTH MECKLENBURG:Deniedrequestto waive scholasticrule for WilliamRyan Davis.
56. NCSD: Denied request to waive scholastic rule for John Crump.
57. NCSD: Deniedrequest to waive anendancerule for Lacovia Hamilton.
58. Officially sanctioned the North CarolinaCoachesAssociationall-star games for 1997: men's and women's soccer
on July 21, men's and women'sbasketballon July 22 and football on July 23.
59. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for Matthew Groomes.
60. PARKLAND:Approvedrequest to waive anendancerule for Lori Snyder.
61. PINE FOREST:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Marlena Smith.
62. CAPE FEAR: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Eddie McGirt.
63. DOUGLASBYRD: Approvedrequestto waive attendance rule for Angel King.
64. WILLIAMSTON:Approvedrequest to waive graduationrule for David Hartig.
The remainderof the day was devotedto committeework sessions,including:
FINANCE AND PERSONNEL: chairperson Bob McRae, vice-chairperson Travis Twiford, Richard Hicks, Jerry
McGee,Theresa Banks, Martha Land.staffadvisorsCharlie Adams and Jennifer Zuckerman;
POLICY:chairperson Charles Gainey, vice-chairpersonRonnie Chavis, Marc Payne, E.R.Mason, Larry Ivey, Don
Lassiter, staff advisors Rick Strunk and Trish McHardy;
REVIEW AND OFFICIATING:chairperson Jim Henderson, vice-chairperson Scott Penland, Bruce Hardin, Len
Reynolds,Oliver Smith, Sandra Langley, and staff advisorsQue Tucker and Jennifer Meyer, with Dick Knox assisting;
SPORTS:chairperson Henry Klunz, vice-chairpersonMarc Payne, Jim Simeon, Barbara Foxx, Phil Weaver, staff
advisors Carolyn Shannonhouseand Kaye Koenig,with Dick Knox assisting.
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REALIGNMENTREPORT: Bob McRae briefly reviewed process of realignmentthat brought the procedure to
where it is at this time. He thanked the membersof the RealignmentCommitteefor their tireless effort in what is always a
difficult task. After last realignmentwas finished, an Ad Hoc Committeewas put together with recommendationsfor rules
which would govern realignmentand the timetableto follow. Those recommendationswere approvedby the Board. This
realignmentput the conference developmentprocess squarely in the handsof the member schools. Several regional meetings
and many discussionsensued. Appeals were availableto memberschoolsbased on procedural matters. The last meeting of
the committeewas in June and there are four appealsscheduledfor full Board consideration.
Dr. McRae shared some personalobservationsabout the processfor the Board to consider. They include (1 ) have
an overall chairman and an Eastern and Westernco-chair; (2) possibilityof letting staff make first draft of conference
assignment,after committee review,for distributionto memberschools, might provide better starting point; (3) if school
petitionsto play up and it can be conclusivelydeterminedthat there is no detrimentaleffect to the schools it leaves or schools
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it joins, to allow it to play up; (4) need to determine if there is a better way to classify, (currently using best three of first four
months grades 1O through 12) if there is a better methodology;(5) rememberdemographicsof state are changing so much that
unique situations may have to be addressedin the future as well.
Dr. Twiford mentionedthat regionalmeetingsfor realignmentreally didn't always work well because conferences
often go across regional lines. He recommendsmandatoryEasternand Western meetingsfor realignmentpurposes, and
failure to attend might forfeit appeal privileges. It might be appropriateto look at special considerationsfor extremely small
schools.
PresidentSteed then outlined the plan for the appealson Wednesday,which were screened down from the series of
appealswhich the ExecutiveCommitteeheard earlier in October.The appeals include Gates County, Roanoke, East Carteret
and Tuscola, based on proceduralissues. Membersof the RealignmentCommitteewho are on the Board will not vote on the
appeals.
SPECIAL REPORTS: Larry Ivey reportedfor the Departmentof Public Instruction and the State Board of
Education, and he noted that the State Board has been very supportiveof the Association.Some of the concerns that the
State Board notes must be dealt with includes open enrollment,charter schools,the SIMS program and its use for athletic
eligibility (which looks more and more as a possibility).Maintainingacademicintegritymust continue to be of paramount
importance.One big issue continues to be sports medicineand it may well become an Association functionwith appropriate
and ongoing funding.
Oliver Smith spoke on behalf of the North CarolinaState SchoolBoardsAssociation,which is building a new building
in Raleigh.He commentedon the strong relationshipbetweenthe two organizations.The groups' recent meeting was one of
the largest the group has ever had.
Jerry McGee reportedfor the North CarolinaHigh School Athletic DirectorsAssociation.There were 155 athletic
directors at the July breakfast in conjunctionwith the North CarolinaCoaches'Associationclinic, which representeda slight
decline over the year before. The NCHSADAstate conventionwill be April 14-16 at Atlantic Beach,andhe encouraged
administratorsto encourage their athletic directors to attend. He thanked the Associationto listening to concerns and ideas
from athletic directors.
Phil Weaver reportedfor the N.C. CoachesAssociationand noted that Board member Barbara Foxx will be one of the
coaches In the women's basketball all-star game this summer. He thanked the NCHSAA for the invitationto representativesof
the NCCAto attend Associationregionalmeetings.By laws have been rewrittenby the NCCA and will be set for NCCA Board
and membershipapproval.There will be some coach training sessionsat the NCCA clinic this summer, includingfor new
coaches and for non-facultycoaches, and Phil noted the excitementabout this new innovation.
Len Reynolds spoke on behalf of officials and bookingagents. There is an upcomingshortage of game officials,
especially in the extreme Eastern and Westernportionsof the state, but the problem is growing and sportsmanship issues are
helping to fuel the problem. This could even lead to schedulinggames differently if there are not enough officials to go around,
and recruiting of officials will become even more important.Len notedthat the regularlyestablished meeting of booking agents
to discuss issues has been very beneficial.Several ideas have come from those meetings,including recommendingphysicals
for officials and a special awards program for officials, including longevityawards.
After closing announcements,the meetingwas adjournedat 5:32 p.m.

NCHSAA Board of Directors Meeting
Wednesday, December 4, 1996
The second day of the winter meetingof the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthletic Association Board of Directorswas
called to order by President Bill Steed at 9:00 a.m. Membersin attendanceincludedCharlie Gainey, Theresa Banks, Marc
Payne, Travis Twiford, RonnieChavis, Jim Henderson,Barbara Foxx, Henry Kluttz, Bruce Hardin, Martha land, E.R. Mason,
Scott Penland, Richard Hicks, Don Lassiter, Sandra Langley,Jim Simeonand Bob McRae. Ex-officiomembers include Larry
Ivey, representingthe state Departmentof Public Instruction,Len Reynolds,representingbooking agents and officials, Oliver
Smith of the North Carolina School Boards Association,Jerry McGeeof the North Carolina High School Athletic Directors
Association, and Phil Weaver of the North CarolinaCoachesAssociation.
NCHSAA staff in attendance includedCharlie Adams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk, Que Tucker,
Kaye Koenig.JenniferZuckerman and counsel Bob Melott.
Membersof the media in attendanceincludedEarl Vaughanof the FayettevilleObserver-Times, Bill Hass of the
GreensboroNews and Record,Mike HawkinsrepresentingNorth CarolinaPrep FootballNews, and Bruce Paul of the Carteret
County Times.
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FINANCE AND PERSONNEL-- Bob McRae made the report for his committee and presented the following:
1. Recommendapprovalof annual audit and managementletter of NCHSAAfinances;auditing firm presentedvery
positive report with Association in strong position,with revenuegrowth in most categories and expendituresbeing held in
check closely (motion by McRae, second by Kluttz, approved).
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2. Several groups, includingthe Medical Society of North Carolinaand the State Board of Education, have expressed
interest in the NCHSAA getting involvedwith the sports medicineprogramthat has previously been operated by the State
Departmentof Public Instruction;recommendthat NCHSAAbe willing to accept the operation of the sports medicine programif
there is adequate and ongoing funding, and that this could be done with no additionalcost to the member schools (motionby
McRae, second by Mason, approved).
3. Discussedcontinuing interest in bill which could providefunding for proposedauditorium,which could be used for a
number of functions.
4. Gave Foundationreport to Board, with Endowmentgames alreadyhaving brought in over $87,000this year as
comparedto just over $70,000for entire year last year. Schoolshave also receivedover $400,000from Endowmentgames for
themselves in the last three years, indicatingthe success of Endowmentgames both for the Foundation and for the schools.
Karen Moosewas thanked for her workingwith the Foundationand with the Association'sdevelopmentfunctions.
5. Noted some personneladjustments;Gayle Rice has resignedher position as bookkeeperto take another position
in the University; interviews are currently going on to fill the position.
6. Investmentsare solid, primarily with Wachoviaand NorthwesternMutual Life, and the NCHSAAcontinues to
pursue the highest possible return in a safe way.
7. Incentiveswere approved for the staff as has been done in the past. Two items which had been on agenda
previouslywere not discussed since there was no formal written requestto place them on the agenda, includingjunior varsity
endowmentgames and middle school/juniorhigh auxiliarymembershipwith the NCHSAA.
POLICY COMMITTEE: Charles Gainey made the presentation for his committee:
1. The committee discussed but took no action on a low-weahhfund for certain units to help subsidize playoffs, to
continue to monitor joint custody agreementsthat affect athleticeligibility, and took no action on request to change policy
which allows both schools to agree to cancel, as called for by the standard contract.
2. Noted that the regionalawards given by the NCHSAAwill continue,but may not be given in every category in every
region each year. There has been some concern about awards in certain categoriesbeing won by candidateswho get only a
couple of votes in the regional meetingbut no one else gets any votes. Criteriawill be developed for that determination.
3. Staff developmentfor non faculty coaches should continue to be responsibilityof the local LEA, but noted that
several things have moved forward. This includessuggestedtopics for inclusion, a willingness by the North Carolina Coaches
Associationto provide a session at its yearly clinic, MikeBrownworking as a liaisonwith the NCCA,andthe developmentwith
Larry lvey's help by the Northwest RegionalCenter of some training opportunities.
4. Recommendchangingscholastic requirementsto be based on performancein the preceding semester,with the
policy to be the 1997-98Handbookand would becomeapplicablein the fall of '98. The sentenceto be deleted is on page 150 of
the current edition of the Handbook:"However,if he passes a minimumload for the year, his record during the spring semester
shall be immaterialto his athletic status during the followingfall semester''• There is no change in summer school or any other
part of that rule (motion by Gainey, second by Lassiter, approved).
5. The committee also noted and approvedof some editorialadjustmentson the hardship form, and also noted that
agenda items must be In by the deadline in writing to be placedofficiallyon the agenda.
SPORTS COMMITTEE: chairperson Henry Kluttz reported the following:
1. Recommendconsiderationfor Manteo and AC.Reynolds for playoff opportunities in bracketed team sports since
they are the only school of their classificationin a split conferenceunder current realignmentproposal. Proposal to give 31
berths in football and other bracketed team sports and 47 in basketball;take four conferencesat random and in order for
those two schoolsto make playoffs, their overall record must be equal to or better than the number-threeteam for the selected
conference in that classificationin that particular year. If record not as good, a fourth team would go from that particular
conference. Does not supplant any other school from playoffs on percentagebasis (motion by Kluttz, second by Simeon,
approved).
2. Recommendto adjust baseballformat to bringjust top two teams to championshipfor best of three series, instead
of bringing final four to a championshipsite. This is effectivefor this season,the spring of 1997 (motion by Kluttz, second by
Payne, approved ).
Committee recommendedno change in baseballlimitationsfor playing dates (four games, not to exceedthree days instead of
allowingfour days of play).
3. Recommendgoing back to having seeding meetingat site priorto the tournamentinstead of predetermineddraw
and to contact the North CarolinaTennis Associationfor sanctioning,effectivefor the spring of 1997 beginning with men's
tennis (motion by Kluttz, second by Chavis, approved).
4. Recommenddoing away with restrictionson "deadtime" for off-seasonskill developmentsessions during the last
five days of the semester for block schedulingschools and the last 10 days of the school year for "traditional" calendars
(motion by Kluttz, second by Payne, defeated).
5. Committee also discussed all items referredto it by various sports advisorycommittees, although some of the
requestswere relative to National Federationplaying rules in varioussports which the Associationcannot overturn. The
committee also discussed subdividingol 1-A for football playoff purposesbut recommendedno action at this time.
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REVIEW AND OFFICIATING COMMITTEE: Jim Henderson as chairperson made the following presentation:
1. Recommendacceptanceof incident and penalty report, which includesfines and penalties in accordancewith
Handbookpolicy (motion by Henderson,second by Langley,approved)
Those cases include:
Charlotte Catholic, EasternAlamance,Hunter Huss, Pamlico,South Robesonand Tuscola in cheerleading (6);
Tuscola in cross-country (1 );
Carver, Central Davidson,Chapel Hill, Jordan, Clyde Erwin, Conley, East Rowan,Garinger,Goldsboro,Mountain
Heritage, Person, Pisgah, Scotland and Tuscola in varsity football (14);
Anson, East Montgomery,Olympic, Randleman,SouthernGuilford,Weldon,West Charlotte and White Oak in junior
varsity football (8);
A.C. Reynolds in junior varsity men's soccer (1 );
A.L.Brown, Asheville,Brevard,Chapel Hill (2), CharlotteCatholic, Clyde Erwin, Crest, East Rowan, Eastern
Alamance(2), Eastern Wayne, Elkin, Graham, Hoggard,Webb, Ledford,Madison,MountainHeritage (2), North Davidson,
Page, Reidsville, Shelby, South Johnston,South View, Sun Valley, Trinity, Washington,West Carteret, Western Alamance,
Whiteville in men's soccer (32);
Alexander Central, Bartlett Yancey, BessemerCity, Cape Hatteras, Highlands,Hiwassee Dam, Northampton-East,
Plymouthand South Robesonin volleyball (9);
East Rutherfordand South Mecklenburgin women'stennis (2);
Late eligibility reports from Cherokee, ChapelHill, East Henderson,Franklin, Franklinton,Jordan-Matthews,Lee
County, Tarboro, Western Alamance(9).
2. Noted that the NCHSAAcontinuesto work with the Departmentof PublicInstructionto find a way to utilize the
SIMS program for schools to complete eligibilitysheets, and there is optimism that the process is closer to fruition than ii has
ever been before.
3. Committee recommendedno changes in officials insuranceprogramat this time, since many of the previous
problems appear to have been addressedsatisfactorily.
4. Took no action on proposalfrom outside companyfor a programto providefor prepaidtelephone calling cards for
officials.
5. Committee unanimouslyrecommendsdirectingstaff to investigate,seek answersto and determine the appropriate
course of action to change the perceptionof sportsmanship,while developingthe appropriatemethodologyto reduce the
numberof ejections and improvethe conceptof sportsmanshipamongthe NCHSAAmemberschools, and to be discussed
thoroughly at the spring meeting. Lengthy discussionabout sportsmanshipissue and various approaches(motion by
Henderson,second by Kluttz, approved).Suggestionwas made that superintendentsreceive copies of coaches' ejection
reportsfrom that unit, and there was no problemwith that idea as an interimmeasure.
Motion by Simeon, second by Penland,to amendoriginal motion and delete referenceto men's soccer and to apply
this effort to all sports, approved.
6. Process is moving along to evaluateand establishbookingagents for new realignment,with the minimum
requirementof serving two conferencesor 14 schools as previouslypassed by Board.
REALIGNMENT APPEALS SESSION- The first of the four appeals began with an presentation from Gates
County, with assistant principal Elton Winslow addressingthe Board on behalf of Gates County. He discusses procedural
issues relative to combination conferencesas opposed to a single-classificationconference. Gates, Weldon, Northampton·
East and Northampton-Westwere left as 1-A schoolswhich Gates originallywanted to be together with in a conference.Gates
was originally placed in a conferenceincludingthree Franklin Countyschools,and Gates appealed that placement based on
geography. In the second proposal, Gates was moved from the aforementionedconferenceto a 1-A/2·Al3•Acombination
conference,and Gates assertsthat ii was stated that no school would be placed in a combination conference without its
approval.
In summary, Gates claims two proceduralerrors: (1) original AlbemarleConferencewas dissolved to make a
combinationconference, rather than it being a "last resort"; (2) statementsthat indicated no school could be placed in a
combinationconference without its approval.The complete seven-persondelegationfrom Gates was introduced, including
superintendentCleve Hawkins and athletic director Clark Harrell,who respondedto questions.
It was noted that the realignmentco-chairs,as membersof the Boardof Directors,will not vote on these appeals
since they had already worked with these as membersof the realignmentcommittee.
Motion is made that there is a proceduralerror in the Gates situation(motionby Langley, second by Lassiter, motion
approved 10-6). Gates will return for discussionof the remedyof this situation.
The second appeal came from RoanokeHigh School,with principalDarleneMobley speakingfor the group which
includedsuperintendentWilliePeele and athleticdirector RobbieCalfee. The appeal is based on one primary argument,which
is that they were informed that a school would not be forced to go into a split conferenceagainst its desire. She also noted
their concern about their being ·voted out" of their conferenceduring the realignmentprocess.
Motion was made that this was a proceduralerror (motionby Hicks,second by Lassiter, approved). Roanokewill
return for discussion for the remedy of this situation.
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Discussion ensued about the further appeals and the possibilityof going into executive session, with several
indicatingthat there would be no need for that and all deliberationswould be open.
After a lunch break, the Board reconvenedto hear two further appeals.
The East Carteret appeal was presentedby principalJames Walker along with Dr. David Linker, superintendentof
Carteret County schools. He distributed a package of handoutsto the entire Board. He indicated his belief that regional
representativesto the realignmentcommitteewere not duly elected at the regional meeting in Swansboro,as outlined by the
procedure for realignment. Discussion ensued, includingseveral indicatingthey did remember the election process and letters
indicating same.
Motion to deny appeal based on the informationpresented(motion by Lassiter, second by Hicks approved).
The fourth appeal came from Tuscola, with athletic director Doug Brooks serving as spokesman. The contfngent
included principal Frederick Chandler and Charlie McConnell.Tuscola indicatedit believed that its placement has created
geographic hardship. It proposed dividing 13 area schools into six and seven-team leagues instead of one five-team 3-A
league and an eight-teamcombination.The actual proposal approvedby the realignmentcommitteewound up creating a
geographic hardship for Tuscola, due to the numbersof schools in conferences around them.
Motion was made that this was a proceduralerror (motion by Banks, second by Penland,approved .
The Board then immediatelybegan to deal with the remedy for the Tuscola situation, to deal with it as a geographic
hardship and to move Pisgah and Brevard into the conferencewith Erwin, Enka,Tuscola, Smoky Mountain and Franklin. The
other conference is left with A.C. Reynolds, East Henderson,West Henderson,T.C. Roberson, Asheville and North
Buncombe. (Motion by Hicks, second by Hardin.approved).
The Board was then set to hear proposalsfor adjustmentsin the alignmentsfor both Gates County and Roanoke
before taking action on the entire realignmentproposal.
Clark Harrell spoke on behalf for Gates, explainingbackgroundof the Albemarle Conference and Gates's desires
involving this current realignment, including its previous appeals. Gates is looking at either Conference 2 or Conference 3 in
1A, ahhough there may be opposition in both leagues.The schools involvedwere pinned up on the large state map and lengthy
discussion ensued about possible options.
DarleneMobley asked that Roanokenow be placed in Conference2 with Bunn, Louisburg, Franklinton,North
Edgecombe,Northampton-West,Northampton-Eastand Weldon. She noted that the three Franklin County schools did not
support Roanoke'smembershipbut the other schools did, and some membersof Conference4 (to which Roanokehad been
originally assigned) were opposed to Roanoke's leaving.
Motion that Roanoke be moved to Conference2 and Gates to Conference3 (motion by Banks, second by Hicks,
approved).
Motion to accept the realignmentplan as presented,which now includes the adjustments made through the appeals
during the day involving Gates, Roanoke, Pisgah and Brevard (motion by Kluttz, second by Simeon, approved).
Charles Gainey noted a thanks to realignmentco-chairsBob McRae and Travis Twiford and all other members of that
committee for the tremendous job they had done with a most difficult process and the Board of Directors responded
appropriatelywith applause. Dr. McRae remindedthe Boardthat still it was the charge of this group to put people in
realignmentwhere it is best for the whole stale, and the Associationhas to reserve the right to put schools where they need to
be, even if it might not be where they want to go.
The meeting was adjournedby acclamationat 3:06 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
SPRING MEETING BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Tuesday, April 29, 1997
The spring meeting of the North Carolina High School Athletic Association Board of Directors was called to order by
President Bill Steed at 9:01 a.m. Members in attendance included Charlie Gainey, Theresa Banks, Marc Payne, Travis
Twiford, Ronnie Chavis, Jim Henderson, Barbara Foxx, Henry Kluttz, Bruce Hardin, Martha Land, E.R.Mason, Scoll Penland,
Richard Hicks, Don Lassiter, and Bob McRae. Ex-officio members include Larry Ivey, representing the state Department ol
Public Instruct ion, Len Reynolds, representing book ing agents and oflicials , Jerry McGee of the North Carolina High School
Athletic Directors Assoc iation, and Phil Weaver of the North Carolina Coaches Association . Sandra Langley and Oliver Smith
were not present to begin the meeting.
NCHSAA staff in attendance included Charlie Adams, Dick Knox, Caro lyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker,
Kaye Koenig, and Pepper Hines-Lawrence.
President Steed welcomed the Board and made several announcements . He introduced Jim Maxwell as the NCHSAA
counsel, who will be replacing Bob Melott, who served the Association so well before his retirement. President Steed also
mentioned the visit he and Charlie Adams made to the State Board of Education meeting.
Motion was made to approve minutes ol the winter meeting of the Board with no change, accepted by consensus.
No items were pulled for discussion by the Executive Committee, so a motion was made to accept the consent
agenda as presented (motion by Kluttz, second by Simeon, approved).

CONSENT AGENDA
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
1997 BOARD OF DIRECTORS SPRING MEETING
(cases handled since November 1. 1996. and before Apr~ 1. 19971

1. PIEDMONT: Approved request to waive scholastic rule for Warren Jackson Griffin.
2. JORDAN: Denied request to waive scholastic rule for Michelle Jetten.
3. NORTH MECKLENBURG: Denied request to waive attendance rule for Dante K. Duffy.
4. LEJEUNE: Approved request to waive residence rule for Brooke Sullivan, based on appropriate documentation.
5. REIDSVILLE: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Johntae Wilson, based on appropriate medical
documentation for surgery.
6. SANDERSON: Denied reque st to waive attendance and scholastic rule for Christian Lee Wells.
7. A.L. BROWN : Denied request lo waive eight semester rule lor Lakeisha Cook, based on the fact the situation
could have been with in control of the student or her parents.
8. J. H. ROSE: Approved request to waive scholastic rule lor Martha Vines.
9. NORTH MECKLENBURG: Approvedrequest to waive attendance rule for Samantha Leigh Helms.
10. PLYMOUTH: Approved request to waive residence rule for Brandon McNair.
11.DOUGLAS BYRD : Approved request to waive attendance rule for Alan Farence.
12. SCOTLAND: Denied request lo waive eight-semester semester rule for Brooks Monroe .
13. WASHINGTON: Approved request to waive scholastic rule lor Tanisha Jones and Fred Jones.
14. SANDERSON : Approved request to waive attendance rule for Jennifer Wills.
15. CUMMINGS: Approvedrequest to waive attendance rule for Brad Wilson.
16. LINCOLNTON:Denied request to waive eight-semester rule lor Walter Alexander .
17. SOUTH IREDELL: Approvedrequest to waive attendance rule for Randa Galliher.
18. SANDERSON : Approved request to waive attendance rule for Sarah Becker.
19. NORTHEAST GUILFORD: Approvedrequest to waive attendance rule for Lee McNair .
20. GARINGER: Approved request to waive attendance rule lor Jervay Vanderhors t (this is lor remainder of first
semester upon submission of the hardship).
21. WEST CARTERET: Approvedrequest to waive attendance rule for Alicia Mayo.
22. JACKSONVILLE : Approved request to waive scholastic rule for Vernal Maynard .
23. JACKSONVILLE : Approved request to waive scholastic rule for Raymond Marbury .
24. SOUTHERN ALAMANCE: Approvedrequest to waive attendance rule for Shardan Gaddis.
25. SOUTH MECKLENBURG : Approved request to waive attendance rule for Steve Houghton .
26. Approved sanction ing of sixth annual Charlotte Senior All-Star Classic basketba ll games on Apr[! 11, 1997.
27. A.J .REYNOLDS: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Dennis Roberts.
28. JORDAN: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Graham McDowell.
29. FUQUAY-VARINA: Denied request to waive scholastic rule for Joseph Eric Robb.
30. SOUTHERN ALAMANCE:Approved
request to waive attendance rule for Suzanne Butler .
31. NORTH FORSYTH: Approvedrequest to waive scholastic rule for Daniel Koontz.
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32. WEST IREDELL: Denied requestto waive academicrule for Sara Massey.
33. GARINGER:request to waive attendancerule for Jessica Burton was withdrawn.
34. CHAPEL HILL: Denied request to waive scholastic rule for JonathanKa/leburg.
35. PARKLAND:Approved requestto waive attendancerule for Kristine Hawk.
36. Approved request to sanction 1997 Shrine Bowl football game scheduledfor Saturday, December20, 1997.
37. SOUTHEASTGUILFORD:Approvedrequestto waive scholastic rule in case of Jamie Coot.
38. DOUG½S 'BYRD: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Shane Kelly.
39. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule in case of Kylie Fox.
40. PAGE:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Elizabeth Wicker.
41. MOUNT TABOR: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Ryan Peiffer.
42. NORTH HENDERSON: Denied requestto waive eight semesterrule in case of Julius Rodriguez.
43. NORTH HENDERSON:Deniedrequestto waive scholasticrule in case of Kallie Prohn.
44. SOUTH JOHNSTON:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Jeremy Byrd.
45.A.L. BROWN: Denied request to waive scholasticrule in case of Matthew Gobble.
46, FARMVILLECENTRAL: Approvedrequestto waive scholasticrule in case of Bradley Moore.
47. SOUTH JOHNSTON:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of RebeccaHorton.
48. LEDFORD: Denied request to waive attendanceand scholastic rule in case of Jason Nifong.
49. DOUGLAS BYRD: Deniedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Jennifer Carr.
50: DOUGLAS BYRD: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Melonde Colvin.
51.LINCOLNTON: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of ThomasHammett Hames.
52. WESTOVER: Denied requestto waive attendancerute in case of John Mui/ho/land.
53. EAST COLUMBUS:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Sean ThomasLane.
54. SOUTHERNALAMANCE:Approvedrequestto waive scholasticrule for April Marie Howell.
55. WILKES CENTRAL: Denied requestto waive attendancerute in case of Brian Barlow.
56. RICHLANDS:Approvedrequest to waive eight semesterrule in case of Joshua Jason Lee.
57. CAPE FEAR: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Nikki Robertson.
58. RIVERSIDE:Approved request to waive attendancerule fn case of Crystal Leigh Bullock.
59. GLENN:Denled request to waive attendancerule for Michelle Williams.
60. WALTER WILLIAMS: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule in case of Joshua Brandon Martin.
61. NORTH HENDERSON:Approv~ requestto waive attendancerule in case of Anthony Jacobs.
62. SHELBV:Approved request to waive attendancerule in case of Jennifer Walters.
63. WHITE OAK: Approved request to waive scholasticrule in case of Alona Mays.
64. R.J. REYNOLDS:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Ryan Greenburg.
65. HILLSIDE: Approved request to waive attendancerule in case of Benton Matthew Wagner.
66. DOUGLASBYRD: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Megan Rivera.

0

0

The remainderof the day was devotedto committeework sessions,including:
FINANCE AND PERSONNEL: chairperson Bob McRae, vice-chairpersonTravis Twiford, Richard Hicks, Jerry
McGee,Theresa Banks, Martha Land,staff advisorsCharlie Adams, Karen Moose and David Neiditz;
POLICY: chairperson Charles Gainey, vice-chairpersonRonnie Chavis, Marc Payne, E.A.Mason, Larry Ivey, Don
Lassiter, staff advisors Rick Strunk and Trish McHardy;
REVIEW AND OFFICIATING: chairperson Jim Henderson, vice-chairperson Scott Penland, Bruce Hardin, Len
Reynolds,Oliver Smith, Sandra Langley, and staff advisorsQue Tucker and Jennifer Meyer, with Dick Knox assisting;
SPORTS: chairperson Henry Kluttz, vice-chairpersonMarc Payne,Jim Simeon, Barbara Foxx, Phil Weaver, staff
advisorsCarolyn Shannonhouse,Kaye Koenig and Jennifer Zuckerman,with Dick Knox assisting.

SPECIAL REPORTS: Charles Gainey gave insurance report. There will really be no change in this year's
program,so no prices and changes in coveragewill be made for next year.
Bill Steed commentedon the visit he and Charlie had with State Board of Educationand noted the great supportthat
Jay Robinsonvoiced for the job the NCHSAAis doing.
Jerry McGee reportedfor the NCHSADAon state conferenceat Atlantic Beach. Record numberof attendees;one of
the highlightswas Hall of Fame banquet. RichardThompsonof SDPIgaveimpressivereport to AD's. Brad Scott of University
of South Carolinagave keynote address.Mac Cumboof North Hendersonwill be presidentof NCHSADAfor next year. Noted
Bruce Hardin received National InterscholasticAthletic AdministratorsAssociationAward of Merit from the state. Four new
membersof NCHSADABoard for this year. Next year's state conferencewill be at Grove Park Inn on Mach 29-April 1; July 23
will be summerbreakfast meeting in Greensboro.Charlienotedthe esteemwith which the NCHSADAis known across the
country.
Phil Weaver reportedfor North CarolinaCoaches Association;bylawshave been rewritten;biggest thing now is nonfaculty/newcoach training in the works for NCCA clinic, with informationfrom NCHSAA,from athletic directors' perspective,
principals,media to be included in session.Trainersclinic will continueto be put on and funded by NCCA as part of their
summer activities.

Q
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Len Reynolds reported for officials and booking agents. Mentioned items discussed at their meeting a week ago; ( 1)
concern about sportsmanship among officials; (2) experiencing problem in attracting and retaining qualified, competent
officials (3) the booking agents as group decided they want to be proactive and have established goals within each
association for $100 per official per year ;not mandatory but strongly encouraged .
After closing announcements , the meeting was adjourned at 4:47 p.m.

NCHSAA Spring Board of Directors Meeting
Wednesday, April 30, 1997
The second day of the spring meeting of the North Carolina High School Athletic Association Board of Directors was
called to order by President Bill Steed at 9:00 a.m. Members in attendance included Charlie Gainey, Theresa Banks, Marc
Payne, Travis Twiford, Ronnie Chavis, Jim Henderson, Barbara Foxx, Henry Kluttz, Bruce Hardin, Martha Land, E.A. Mason,
Scott Penland, Richard Hicks, Don Lassiter, Sandra Langley, Jim Simeon and Bob McRae. Ex-officio members include Larry
Ivey, representing the state Department of Public Instruction, Len Reynolds, representing booking agents and officials, Oliver
Smith of the North CaroHna School Boards Associatron , Jerry McGee of the North Carolina High School Athletic Directors
Association, and Phil Weaver of the North Carolina Coaches Association.
NCHSAA staff in attendance included Charlie Adams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Que Tucker, Kaye Koenig,
Pepper Hines-Lawrence, Karen Moose and Trish McHardy.
Members of the media in attendance included Mike Hawkins representing North Carolina Prep Football News, Dustin
Long of the Greensboro News and Record, and Tim Stevens of the Raleigh News and Observer.

FINANCE AND PERSONNEL-- Bob McRae made the report for his committee and presented the following:
1. Recommend approval of proposed budget for Association and for Student Services (which is funded by grants
from the Department of Public Instruction and Department of Human Resources) : balanced budget which shows slight
increase ol $18,000 tor a total of $1,995, 000 , (motion by McRae, second by Mason, approved).
2. Recommend rollover of Executive Directors contract for a full four year term along with restructuring of benelit
package for Executive Director with no additional expenditure to NCHSAA (motion by McRae, second by
Henderson.approved ).
3. Recommend that those lifetime athletic passes which had previously been approved be activated. Recipients will
include retiring members of Board al Directors, active Foundation Board members, Hall of Fame members who have been
receiving them, and selected spec ial individuals as designated for meritorious service (motion by McRae, second by
Kluttz ,approved )
4. Recommend to appoint the law firm of Maxwell, Freeman and Bowman to be retained as legal counsel to represent
NCHSAA s ince Bob Melott has retired ; no retainer but hourly charge and expenses if there is litigation . Also will send a formal
letter of thanks to Bob Melott for his years of service (motion by McRae, second by Mason, approved)
5.0ther discussion items: Foundation report provided committee from Karen Moose•• personal gifts are about on par
with last year; Endowment games have generated over $100,000 this year and schools have generated over $400,000 for
themselves in last three year. Proposed legislation•• sports medicine function is apparently dead issue for this year, to be
moved to Association and budgeted lor by DPI; proposed auditorium funding currently not promising in this legislative
session. Also noted personnel changes in office; David Neiditz as accountant, Jennifer Zuckerman now working with sports
program and Pepper Hines -Lawrence working as executive director's administrative assislant.
POLICY COMMITTEE: Charles Gainey made the presentation for his committee:
1. Recommend approval of non sports calendar as submitted (motion by Gainey, second by Lassiter, approved).
2. Recommend mandatory attendance at state press conference/information session before football and basketball
championships; recommendation is at feast one delegate attend from a participaling school from the list for the delegation in
the Handbook (coach, athletic director, principal , superintendent) ; failure to attend would be $100 fine and forfeiture ol
complimentary tickeVVIP passes to that particular event ; (motion by Gainey, second by Jim Henderson), approved vote 18·0
3. Recommend Croatan High School, a school from Carteret County, application for membership during 1998-99
school year be accepted, subject to all other Association requirements (motion by Gainey, second by Lassiter, approved).
4. Reported committee approval that Page High School exchange program with International Slavic American School
be classified as bona fide exchange program : for athletic participation it must be "long term " exchange program, a semester or
a year, and these students must meet all other eligibility standards as any other exchange student.
5. Denied request to change eligibi lity standards to allow charter school student to attend charter school and then
play at the school to which he or she would normally be assigned; current regulations apply across the board that students
must be enrolled and attending the school they represent.
6. Other discussion items included update on special programs, joint custody and eligibility ramifications, and to look
at students who are ahead in their course work to be able to take a semester oH and then come back and be eligible (no action
taken; that student would currently be ineligible) .
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7. Committee discussed and will consider developing statewide policy on student-athletes convicted of felony. Staff
will gather information and special committee will look at this issue, including Safe Schools Ad, etc.

0
SPORTS COMMITTEE: chairperson Henry Kluttz reported the following:
1, Recommend approval of fall, winter, spring sports calendar and playoff program, ·and playoff berths by percentage
by conference for four- year realignment period (motion by Kluttz",second by Lassiter, approved).
2. Recommend approval for Wilson Jet Evolution synthetic basketball as one of the Association recommended
basketballs (motion by Kluttz, second by Chavis,approved ).
3. Recommend approval of recommendations from ad hoc committee to Sports Committee about sportsmanship:
adjustments: additional information for sportsmanship policies; specifically outlining what constitutes an ejection in North
Carolina; penalty in all sports would be ejedion and miss the ne>Ct
TWO contests at that level and all other contests in the
interim; football would be the only sport with just one contest suspension; two ejedions for unacceptable behavior as defined
will be suspended for remainder of that sports season; a third ejection in a school year would still be subject to one-year
penalty
A team whose players or coaches accumulate 6 or more individual ejedions during the regular season, or more than
three individual ejections for fighting, will NOT BE ALLOWED TO PARTICIPATE IN PLAYOFFS. E.g., tt six players are ejected
in one fighting incident, those six individual ejections cause them to lose their playoff privileges punitive action policy on
behavior, fighting and ejections treating all sports equally, to be effective start of 1997-98 school year (motion by Kluttz,
second by Simeon, approved). Board also requests that this information be forwarded lo conferences that any NC
university/college is part of and ask for their support, as well as going to the State Board of Education.
4. Recommend approval of policy involving reporting information for football since seeding process is being used;
schools are asked to make every effort to play on the 11th playing date with Saturday as make up date; winners must report
with results and seasons record by 12 midnight on that Friday night; violation is $100 fine and forfeit of privilege of first round
home game during playoffs (motion by Kluttz, second by Payne, approved ).
.
5.0iscussed but took no specific action in committee on the following: request by Albemarle Conference for more
berths; athletic trainer issue,recommend under current set up to leave up to schools; graduation conflicts with playoffs will be
examined based on survey of member schools; leave regional wrestling tournament format as is and recommended not
wrestling off for fifth and sixth place at state tournament; recommendation is to leave scrimmage regulation as is, e.g. in
football only 11 on 11 playing at one time during game-type situations, rather than multiple simultaneous game-type action;
independent schools, more specifically NCSSM, ENCSD and Ocracoke, can participate in individual sports such as golf,
swimming, cross country, indoor track and wrestling, since qualification is not based on conference affiliation; junior varsity
length of games will continue to be conference decision and fees for calling junior varsity games negotiated between booking
agents and conferences.

REVIEW AND OFFICIATING COMMITTEE: Jim Henderson as chairperson made the following presentation:
1. Recommend acceptance of incident and penalty report, which includes fines and penalties in accordance with
Handbook policy (motion by Henderson, second by Langley, approved)
Those cases include:
Leesville Road, Millbrook, Mitchell, New Hanover, North Surry, Person, South Davidson, and West Forsyth in
baseball (8);
Pamlico in cheerleading (1);
Broughton in cross country (1 );
Cape Fear, Eastern Guilford, Red Springs , and Wake Forest-Rolesville in football (4 );
Northeast Guilford in indoor track (1);
Williamston (2) in junior varsity football (2);
East Duplin in men's junior varsity basketball (1 );
Bunker Hill, Hoggard and East Duplin in women's junior varsity basketball (3);
A.L.Brown, Asheboro, Athens Drive, East Duplin, East Mecklenburg, Garinger, Hibriten, R-S Central and South Point
in men's basketball (9);
Cape Fear (2), Carver, Charles B. Aycock, Kings Mountain, NC Science and Math, New Hanover, North Mecklenburg ,
Plymouth, Richlands, South Point, Southwest Guilford, Thomasville, and White Oak in men's soccer ( 14);
Bunker Hill, Havelock, Hayesville, Lee County, McDowell, Northwest Ashe and South Rowan in softball (7);
Apex, Franklin, Rose and West Carteret in swimming (4};
East Mecklenburg in track (1);
Asheboro, Bladenboro, Brevard, Central Cabarrus, Crest, Laney, East Rowan, Harnett Central , Hiwassee Dam, Fike
and Southwest Onslow in volleyball (11 );
A.L. Brown, Currituck, D.H. Conley, East Duplin, Harnett Central, HiwasseeDam, Northampton-East , South View and
Topsail in women's basketball (9);

0
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Asheville, Ashbrook, Chapel Hill, Charlotte Catholic, Crest, East Lincoln, Morehead , Pender, Pinecrest, Providence,
Southwest Gu ilford, West Rowan, Whiteville in women's tennis ( 13);
Fike, Graham, Parkland, Smithfield-Selma, West Forsyth in women's soccer (5);
A.L.Brown, Anson, Cape Fear, East Montgomery, Garner, Goldsboro, Hoke, Madison (2), Manteo, North Rowan,
Northeast Guilford, Polk County, Richmond, R-S Central, Scotland, South Granville (2), Swain, Union Pines, West
Montgomery and West Rowan in wrestling (23)
2. Recommend approval of clinic schedule as outlined (motion by Henderson, second by Mason.approved).
3. Accepted ejection report.
4 . Recommend police or administrator to escort officials to dressing room in sports of football, basketball and soccer;
first offense written reprimand, second offense $50 fine (motion by Henderson , second by Kluttz.approved)
5. Recommend the following opt ions travel altowance for officials for games; raising the mileage figure to 31 cents a
mile to parallel the IRS allowance, or flat fee of $60 in football and $70 in basketball to compensate for increase in travel
(motion by Henderson, second by Chavis, approved)
6.Committee heard request to create new booking agency in Charlotte area but recommends no change at this time;
committee asked the booking association to address the concerns and seek to resolve them appropriately and will reexamine
if this is not done.
7. Several booking agencies have been terminated, according to Association policy, for failing to have enough
schools to book.
B. Other discussion items included commending the booking agents for their support of the Endowment and their
challenge for each official to donate $100; the awards program for officials with 25 years or more of service has gone well to
date and plans are to expand the program; concerns about the insurance program for officials have generally been addressed
well ; request to allow head coaches to satisfy the mandatory clinic attendance requirement with mini-clinics prior to
scrimmages was not approved; committee recommends adding statement from officials ' handbook regarding board structure
of individual associations and transferring from one to the other; issue with Wallace-Rose Hill coach who accosted officials
has been satisfactorily dealt with by school; heard Student Services report from Que Tucker.

Executive Directors Report: Charlie Adams reported the following to the Board: he praised Bob Melott's
loyahy to the Association for 30 years of service and would like to recognize him next year at annual meeting , if possible;
recognize Jim Maxwell as new counsel for NCHSAA; recognized Karen Moose for her efforts in helping host first national
development summit this summer on how to go about raising money in various ways; will work on fine tuning awards program,
redirect some toward student-athletes, perhaps regional awards without designation of male and female coach, since in some
cases the pool of candidates has been pretty small or those nominated have moved from the region ; reherated need to appear
before the State Board ol Education at least once a year and let them know what we are about; spoke about Citizenship
Alliance consisting of the National Federation, National Junior College Athletic Association, NAIA, NCAA, U.S Olympic
Committee, NBA, NFL, NHL, NBA - concern by all groups on teaching civility and respect for opponen ts, game officials, etc.,
with the hope that this cooperative effort can really begin to make a difference in these areas.

The meeting was adjourned by acclamation at 11 :OOam.
Respectfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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CHAPEL HILL, NC 27515-3216
PHONE: (919) 962-2345
FAX: (919) 962-1686

MINUTES OF THE 1997 ANNUAL MEETING
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Deon E: Smith Center •· University of North Caronna at Chapel HIii-• Thursday, May 1, 1997
Associate ExecutiveDirector Rick Strunkbegan the meetingand then introducedDr. Michael Hooker,chancellorof
the Universityof North.Carolinaat ChapelHill, who welcomedthe group. Dr. MnchSimpson,pastor of UniversityBaptist
Churchin Chapel Hill, had some brief remarksand gave the invocation.Strunkthen calledon NCHSAApresident Dr. Bill Steed
for remarks;H~-noted accomplishmentsduring the year but also voiced concern about the increase in ejections and
sportsmanshipissues in general,and what the Boardof Directorshas planned.
SPECIAL.·INTRODUCTIONS--membersof the NCHSAA staff were introduced as well as the Association Board
of Directors-andTom Tucker, •br. T-Bone,"who providedmusicbeforeand afterthe meeting,and John Bell, NCHSAA
photographer.
·

0

NOMINATING COMMITTEE--reportingfor the committee, chairman Bill Carver of the CumberlandCounty
Schoolsplaced in nominationthe following,in accordancewnh NCHSAAHandbookpolicy : President··Bob McRae,
superintendent,Kings MountainCity Schools;vice-president--Travis Twiford,superintendent,Nash-RockyMount Schools:
past-president..; Bill Steed, superintendent,Davie County.Nominatedfor the classof 2001 include principal Darlene Mobley,
RoanokeHigtf School;principalCharlesLong, FarmvilleCentralHigh School;principalWillieGillespie, James Kenan High
School; superintend~ntBill Harrison,OrangeCounty; superintendentEd Sadler, GastonCounty. Nominatedto fill spots on the
NominatingCommitteeare superintendentCaroleSmnhof CamdenCountyfor Region 1 and superintendentFrankSell of
StokesCounty in Region5. Nominatedfor the FoundationBoardto fill slots are CharlesBryant, Bob Lawingand Bob Sawyer.
The motionsfrom the nominationcommitteewere approvedand secondedappropriatelyand passed unanimouslyby voice
vote.
·
AWARD.PRESEN,:ATIONS•· the following awardswere presentedat the Annual Meeting,with NCHSAA
corporatesponsors assjstirigwith the c;:eremonies.Those representingNCHSAAcorporatesponsors included Michael Keever
of Pepsi-Cola,Jim Ke&·ol USAirways,Mike Limpachof MuscoLighting,Nick Becton representing WachoviaBank or North
Carolina,Cindy Trumbowerand RaefordFulghumof the RaleighSportsConsortium,and Mike Hurleyof the CapitolSports
Network. Mem.bers of tho Board also assistedwith the presentations,which included:
_
Pepsl•Cola Scholar-Athlete
The team awardwinners-for the highestgrade point averagesin the state were announced,for both last spring
semesterand the f~11
semesterof 1995-96.The wi~nersincluded. first from the spring of '96: Ashe Central in men's tennis,
Asheboroin·baseoall,East Gaston in men's track,·Central Davidsonin women's track, EasternWayne in softball, goHand
women's soccer-.
· •
·
. Fall and winter winners includrt;EasternWay_ne
in women'scrosscountry, men's soccerand women's swimming;
Surry Central.inmen•~·cross c;otmtry,
_West Wilkesiri football, SouthernGuilfordin volleyballand women's basketball,North
Stokes In wornen•s tennis,Hibriten in women's indoortrack,.WestStanly in men's indoortrack, Grimsley in men's swimming,
Central Davidson
and wrestling.
. in cheerleadingand Murphyin men's basketball
- .
State Award Winners
. The awardsfor contrlbutlngthe most to high schoo'I athletics in a particularcategorywere as follows:
Femala Coach : Rut_h P09i••QJ.Jtham;
Male Coach: Doyle Whitfield, Southern Wayne; Athletic Director: Bill Carver,
CumbealandCounty Schoofs ;; Pilnclpal: Jerry McGuire, West Wilkes; Superintendent:L.S. Guy, Duplin County; Media
Representa,tlve:Arnold Solo11.1on,
Notth Carolina Prep Football News.
..
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USAlr Sportsmanshlp--Elght Who Make A Difference
For the tlfth year, USAir has expandedns sportsmanshipawardsto enablethe NCHSAAto recognizeeight coaches
from across the state.who were nominatedby their respectiveschoolsand exemplifygood sportsmanship.Winners received
a plaque and two USAir tickets aoywhere·the airline flies in NorthAmerica.WinnersincludeIrene Cannonof Ayden-Grifton;
Greg Grantham·of WhneOak, Chip Gill of SouthernDurham,Bob Paroliof FayettevilleDouglasByrd, Avery Cutshawof West
Davidson,SuzanneGrayson of Crest, Danny Macemoreof Starmountand Jeff Wilsonof Polk County.

. . .Since 1913,a commitmentto excellence
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NCHSAA Athletes of the Year
_
The Pat Best MemorialAwardsfor the top athletesin NorthCarolinawent to Tyrell Godwinof East Bladen HighSchool
among males and Jackie Houstonof Kings MountainHigh Schoolfor females.
NCHSAA Scholarship Awards
Michael Ryan Bucy of Jesse 0. SandersonHigh Schoolin Raleighand Julie Stackhouseof HayesvilleHigh School
receivedplaques symbolicof their winningthe ninth annualstate scholarshiphonor,sponsoredby WRAL-TV,WRAL-FMand
the Capitol Sports Network. They each receiveda $1500 scholarshipto the collegeor universityof their choice.
Distinguished Service Awards
Awardswere given to MarshaCrump,Don Curtis,Herk DeGraw,Charles"Babe"Howell,GeorgeKennedy,Marion
Kirby, Ron Krall, Fred Lanford,Sandra Langley,Jack Middleton,Ron Miller, Fred Mueller,Judy Nichols,Zack Osborne,Terry
Rogers,EveretteSimmons,Joe Sinclair,Linda Steelman,GeorgeThigpen,Ron Vincent,Julius Walker and Herb Young.
Courage Awards
These presentationswere madeto SouthwestOnslowHighSchoolcoach PerrySimmonsand FairmontHigh School
student-athleteTravis Monroe.
Executive Director's Awards
Presentationswere madeto Bob Chandlerand Susan Strobel,with UNC athleticdirector and newly named Atlantic
Coast ConferencecommissionerJohn Swoffordassistingwith the award to Susan,the athletic director's secretaryfor many
yars.
Special People Awards
Recognizedwere Cathy Burnett,Andy Miller, RichardHicks,and GeraldWhisenhunt.

0

Foundation Award
The North CarolinaTennis Associationwas recognizedfor its effortsand support of the NCHSAA,representedby
executivedirector Kelly Key and president Dru Michaels.
NCHSAA Hall of Fame
Membersof the class of 1996 were recognized.That class includesPaufGay of Sanford,Glenn Nixon of Clayton,
Bob Sawyer of Greensboro,and the late Honey Johnsonof ElizabethCity.
NCHSADA Hall of Fame
Those who were inductedinto the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticDirectorsAssociationHall of Fame were
recognized.They had been inductedat specialceremoniesin AtlanticBeach in April and includedEverette"Shu" Carltonof
Gastonia,Bill Eutslerof Rockingham,Gilbert Ferrellof Wilson,Thell Overmanof Wallaceand Ruth Pool of Durham. Three
nameswere addedto the Roll of Honor, honoringdeceasedathleticdirectors,and includingFrank Barger,Jim Edens and
Dave Lash.
Legends Award
There are very few legendsin any field, and the Associationrecognizeda great name in North Carolinahistory.
Universityof North Carolinahead men's basketballcoach DeanSmithwas honoredfor his supportof the NCHSAAand its
programs.Mr. Adamscited various examples,includingmovinghome basketballgames with no fanfare to avoid conflicting
with Associationstate football championships,supportingefforts to keep college games off Tuesday and Friday night
televisionwhich could hurt high school basketball,and his stance relativeto alcohol advertisingand sponsorshipof sporting
events.

The meetingwas adjournedat 12:35 · p.m.,with lunch servedby Bill's Barbecueof Wilson.
Respectfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
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The win,er meetingof'the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticAssociationBoard of Directorswas called to order by
PresidentBob McRaeat 10:02 a.m. Membersin attendanceincluded Theresa Banks,Marc Payne,Travis Twiford, Ronnie
Chavis, Barbara.Foxx, Bruce Hardin, Martha Land, E.R. Mason, Scott Penland,Don Lassiter,Jim Simeon, Sandra Langley,
Willie Gillespie, Charles Long, Darlene Mobley,Bill Harrison, Bill Steed and Ed Sadler. Ex-officiomembers include Larry Ivey,
representingthe state Departmentof Public Instruction, Len Reynolds,representing booking agents and officials, Oliver
Smith of the North Carolina School BoardsAssociation,Jerry McGeeof the North Carolina High School Athletic Directors
Association,and Phil W&aver of the North CarolinaCoachesAssociation.
.: NCHSAA 'staff in-attencfanceincludedCharlie Adams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk, Que Tucker,
Kaye Ki;,enig,Karen Moose, and Pepper Hines-Lawrence.
PresidentMcRae·welcomedthe Board and made several announcements.The new Board memberswere introduced.
Jerry McGee was recc:>9nized
for his selectionfor the National Federation of State High School Association'sCitation for his
lifelong~rvica to athietics. He will be recognizedat the National InterscholasticAthletic AdministratorsAssociation's
nationai·conJerence·later Jhis mo.nth. The involvementof Charlie Adams as the presidentof the National Federation'sBoard of
Directorsfor tnis yeai--wiis also acknowledged,and President McRaeindicatedthe honor it was for Charlie,the NCHSAAstaff
and the·entire Assocta~
ion. .." ·
.•The minutflS_of1h~ ~priog meeting of the Board of Directorsand the minutesof the annual meetingwere acceptedby
consensus.-ThecO'ijsent agendaias follows was also approvedby consensus.
•

&

•

•
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CONSENT AGENDA
NORTH .CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
1997 . BOARD OF DIRECTORS WINTER MEETING
·

C

(cases handl8d sinceApril 1, 1997. and before November 1. 1997)

~?1. PENQER~Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Leslie Jacobs.
"2. WEST CHARLOTTE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Erin Badger.
.'.3. Could.not hear age·case requestfrom HavelockHigh School, as per State Boardof Education policy.
request to waive attendancerule for Gerry Grimes.
·-.-4. WILSON FIKE: Appr(?VJJd
·• 5. PENDER: Denied· requestto waive scholastic rule for Michael Casteen.
6. Approvedrequest for the 46th annual Blue-Whiteall-star basketballgames, scheduled for March 27, 1998.
7~WASHIN~TON:_Approvedrequestto waive graduation requirementfor Marice(Flores, a foreign exchange
student~
. ..:. •. . _ ._ •
.;a. f'iOf{TH.r,.\EQl<l.~N.BLJRG:~pprovedrequestto waive attendancerule for Paula Broms.
_9. R-S G~ ! RA~: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Gerry Brian Toney.
·: 1O: EAST"CHAPEI,.HltL: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Noz Yamaguchi.
. 11. SOUTHERNALAMANCE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Kenneth White.
.12. SOUTf:I~~r
~OK.ES: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for David Nicholas Gatewood.
··· 13. HIBRITEN: Deniedrequest to waive graduation rule for Ben Fahy.
·. 14. WESTO_VER: Approvedrequest to waive atte(ldance rule in case of Shakeen Frazier.
·.. 15. GRAHAM: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Alison Joan Bice.
; ·16.J-ilGH-~PINTC~NTAAL: ~enjed_request·to waive attendancerule for Antwann Smarr.
·-':17.-EA.ST_~RN-$3U.!L
~.qno .=Appr~v~clr~quesqo waive attendancerule for Kristen Kivett.
-18: SQUT.HVIEW! Denied request.\o-waiveattendancerule for Michael Canady.
·.71.f Cl-!AF\~9-TT
.E GATHOLIC: Approvedrequestto waive transferrule for ThomasBailey.
-· 20.SOUTH VIEW: Denied·requestto waive attendancerule for Joseph Spell.
:_2-1. AN_DREWS:Denied requ~st to waive.attendancerule for Jonathan Hedden.
....,::
22. THO~ASVILt.:E:ApP.i-!='~- requestto waive attendanceand scholastic rule for Obederrius Kinte Huntley.
:~23~.;~K -E F.Ol;lEST
•fJOLESVILLE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule.for Carrie Fisher.
· · • 24: CHARt:.OTJ'.E
CATHOl:.l'tf A·pprovadrequestto 'waive transfer rule for Michael Teves.
25. CHARLOTTE CATHOUCt Approved .request to waive transfer rule for Brian Kobovcik.
, • 26..CHAF.ILQTTE
CATHOU9: Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for George Dwight.
27: WESTERNALAMANQE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Richard Lee Rose Jr.
.•.: .: - 28. P.EROUJMANS
: Denied requestto waive attendancerule for Craig Boone.
·
.' .. :. 29...Approv~ North C;iroiina/South··carolina men•s and women's high school all-star basketballgames, jointly
sponsoredby the'North CarolinaCoaches Association and the South Carolina Athletic CoachesAssociation,for March 29,
1.998,The games will not involve any loss of school time. ·
30. LEXINGTON: Deniedrequest to waive scholastic rule in case of Joshua Vinson.
31: EAST FORSYTH:Denied requestto waive attendancerule in case of Corey Jones.
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32. GRAHAM: Approved requestto waive attendancerule in case of Brian White.
33. BEDDINGFIELD:Approved request to waive attendancerule in case of Latessa Sharp.
34. NANTAHALA: Approved request to waive attendancerule in case of Julie Dailey.
35. ROCKINGHAMCOUNTY:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Deanna Nelson.
36. LEDFORD: Approved requestto waive attendanceand scholastic rule in case of Mindi Swaney.
37. EAST WAKE: Approved request to waive attendancerule for Joshua Tilton.
38. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for Kaitlin Blais.
39. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approved requestto waive transfer rule for Mary Stowell.
40. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequest to waive transfer rule for Blake Gonzalez.
42. LINCOLNTON:Approved requestto waive attendancerule for Ryan Lawing.
43. ROCKINGHAMCOUNTY:Approved requestto waive attendancerule in case of Ashley Martin.
44. RIVERSIDE: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Michael Patrick Clark.
45. SOUTHERNALAMANCE:Denied requestto waive attendancerule for NathanLawrenca.
46. PENDER: Approved request to waive attendancerule for WilliamChambliss.
47. NEW HANOVER:requestto waive scholasticrule for BrandonDavidKnox was withdrawn.
48. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for Alex Congdon.
49. DOUGLAS BYRD: Denied request to waive scholastic rule for GregoryLynch.
50. ANDREWS: Approved request to waive graduation requirementfor foreign exchange student Jo An Wortman.
51. SOUTH JOHNSTON: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementfor Casey Russ.
52. WAKE FOREST-ROLESVILLE:Denied requestto waive scholastic requirementfor Richard Da"ell
Blankenhorn.
53. SMITHFIELD-SELMA:Approved request to waive attendancerequirementfor Ricky Salyers.
54. SOUTHWESTERNRANDOLPH:Denied requestto waive attendancerequirementfor Rocky Shelton.
55.HIGH POINT CENTRAL:Approved request to waive attendancerequirementfor Christian Casey.
56. FREEDOM:Approved request to waive attendancerequirementfor Mario Pascual.
57. MATTAMUSKEET:Approved request to waive 15-dayenrollmentrequirementfor Corey Gibbs.
58. DOUGLAS BYRD: Approved requestto waive attendancerequirementfor Corey Rose.
59. MOUNT TABOR: : Approved requestto waive attendancerequirementfor Bridgett Barringer.
60. CLAYTON: Approvedrequest to waive graduationrequirementfor Menno Molier.
61. ANDREWS: Denied request to waive attendancerule for Chad Kelley.
62. ENKA: Denied request to waive eight-semesterrequirementfor Robert Rudder.
63. HARNETTCENTRAL:Approved requestto waive graduationrequirementfor foreign exchange studentCeline
Mougrin.
64. R.J.REYNOLDS:Approved requestto waive attendance rule for Ashley Petersen.
65. LEJEUNE:Could not hear requestto waive age rule for Adam Washington.
66. WEST CHARLOTTE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerequirementfor HossainNaeini.
67. Approved request for membershipfor 1998-99school year for ForestviewHigh School of Gaston County, which
will be a 3-A school in its initial year and has askedfor placementin the Southwestern3-A.
68. SHELBY: Approved requestto waive graduationrequirementfor foreign exchange studentSandraZaor.
69. PENDER:Approved requestto waive 15-dayenrollmentrule for NadimZufdeari.
70. SHELBY: Approved request to waive graduationrequirementfor foreign exchange studentBenoit Turpin.
71. Approved extending the contract with Wilson Sporting Goods for an additional three years, into the year 2001,
to continue to make Wilson the official ball for football, basketball,baseball,soccer, volleyball, softball and tennis.
72. Approved three-year contract with Coca-Colafor sponsorshipof the Scholar-Athleteprogram.
73. PENDER:Approved request to waive 15-day enrollmentrule for Jelmer de Vries.

The remainder of the day was devoted to committeework sessions, including:
FINANCE AND PERSONNEL: chairpersonTravis Twiford, vice-chairpersonTheresa Banks, Martha Land, Bill
Steed, Oliver Smith, staff advisors Charlie Adams, David Neiditz, Karen Moose;
POLICY: chairperson Ronnie Chavis, vice-chairpersonJim Simeon,Sandra Langley, Ed Sadler, Darlene Mobley,
Larry Ivey, staff advisors Rick Strunk and Trish McHardy;
REVIEW/ OFFICIATING AND STUDENT SERVICES: chairperson Scott Penland, vice-chairperson E.R.
Mason, Len Reynolds, Barbara Foxx, Charles Long, Don Lassiter,and staff advisorsQue Tucker ,Mary Vrnak, Jennifer
Meyer;
SPORTS : chairperson Marc Payne, vice-chair Bruce Hardin, Bill Harrison, Willie Gillespie, Jerry McGee, Phil
Weaver, staff advisors Carolyn Shannonhouse,Jennifer Zuckerman, Kaye Koenig.

0

After hearing preliminarycomm~teereports and announcements,the Board declared adjournmentat 4:30 p.m.
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The second day of the winter meetingof the North Carolina High School AthleticAssociation Board of Directorswas
called to order by President Bob McRae at 9:30 a.m. Membersin attendanceincluded Theresa Banks, Marc Payne, Travis
Twiford, Ronnie Chavis, Barbara Foxx, Bruce Hardin, Martha Land, E.R. Mason, Scott Penland, Don Lassiter, Jim Simeon,
Sandra Langley, Willie Gillespie, Charles Long, Darlene Mobley,and Bill Harrison. Ex-officiomembers include Larry Ivey,
representingthe state Departmentof Public Instruction, Len Reynolds,representingbooking agents and officials, Oliver
Smith of the North Carolina School BoardsAssociation,Jerry McGeeof the North Carolina High School Athletic Directors
Association, and Phil Weaver of the North Carolina Coaches Association.
NCHSAA staff in attendance included Charlie Adams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk, Que Tucker,
Kaye Koenig, Karen Moose, and Pepper Hines-Lawrence.
Membersof the media in attendanceincluded DustinLong of the GreensboroNews and Record and Neil Amato of the
DurhamHerald-Sun.
Charlie Adams made a special presentationof a new sports jacket to president Bob McRae. The jacket will have the
NCHSAAlogo on it and will be given to the presidental future winter meetings.PresidentMcRae encouragedBoard members
to avail themselves of the opportunity to attend state championships,especially the upcoming football championships,and he
complimentedthe University of North Carolinafor its efforts and willingnessto host NCHSAA finals.
FINANCE/PERSONNEL COMMITTEE: chairperson Travis Twiford made the report:
1. Received audit report from Blackmanand Sloop; audit showed very clean, unqualniedreport with several very
positive statements, including staff willingness to institute suggestions made by auditors; net assets increased by over 1o
percent from last year. It was noted that playoff receipts are very important but not the only source of revenue and the
diversification has put the NCHSAA in excellent financial shape. Diversificationof investmentsfor the Association and for the
Endowmentalso viewed as very positive. Recommendedacceptanceof audit report {motion by Twiford, second by Mason,
approved).
2. Recommendedapproval of action budget as distributed;only slight adjustmentsas comparedto earlier interim
budget. Total revenue of $2,028,167, including about $690,000 in playoff revenue (motion by Twiford, second by Penland,
approved).
3. Shared information about Endowment,with total value now at $1,845,000,growth of $150,000 over last year.
Revenuefrom lootball Endowmentgames is up considerably,to about $100,000,while last year all Endowmentgames in all
sports was just $104,000.
4. Recommendedpromotion of Que Tucker from assistant to associateexecutivedirector based on her outstanding
job performance {motion by Twiford, second by Land, approved).
5. Recommendedadjustments in salary schedule; the position of deputy executive director be reclassified from
current level of Principal V to Principal VI schedule, and that the salary supplementprovided be increased from $200 to $300
per month. It is also recommendedthat a $200 per month incentivepaymentfor any staff member with earned masters degree
(motion by Twiford, second by Simeon, approved.)
6. Committee also approved incentivesfor staff, both EPA and SPA.
POLICY COMMITTEE: Ronnie Chavis, chairperson, made the presentation for his committee:
1. Recommendchange in procedurein eligibilitysheets, that sheets no longer need to be filed with the NCHSAA
effective in the fall of 1998; a form will be in the FormsBookto certifythe eligibilityof all athletes at a school for fall, winter and
spring seasons, signed by an administratoras is currently the case; schools will continue to keep the eligibillty sheets on file
at their respective schools. Conferencescould exchangethose sheets at the local level (motion by Chavis, second by Hardin,
approved).
2. The policy for distributionof NCHSAApasses was discussedbut no change was recommendedin the numberto be
issued.
3. Recommendremoval of "protest item " (item 43) from Handbook,since it ls outdated and has not been used in
years (motion by Chavis, second by Long, approved).
4. Recommendstandardizationof football allowancesfor numberof players dressed to up to 45 for all classifications,
rather than to differentiate by classes(motionby Chavis, second by Gntespie,approved)
5. Recommenduniformityfor football and basketballfor mileage allowanceat 150 miles (motion by Chavis, second by
Mason, approved )
6. Recommendassignmentof Croatan High School to East Central 2-A Conferencefor remainderof this realignment
period (motion by Chavis, second by Gillespie.approved).
7. Recommendallowing Ashe Central, NorthwestAshe and BeaverCreek to consolidatetheir football programs for
the fall of 1998; they were planning to consolidate as Ashe CountyHigh School as a 3-A school anyway, but the school will
not be ready until fall of 1999 rather than the fall ol '98 as planned; the schools would play separately as 1-A schools in other
sports besides football for 1998-99 (motion by Chavis, second by Simeon.approved)
8. Also discussed some concerns about driver's license requirementsand the possibility that the State Board ol
Educationmight use NCHSAA guidelines for academfceligibilityin that arena.
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SPORTS COMMITTEE: chairperson Marc Payne presented items for his committee:
1. Recommendthat the Ashe County 1-A league,whichwill still be in existencenext year since the new high school in
Ashe Countywill not be ready to open, receiveone playoff spot in the sports in which they compete ( motion by Payne, second
by Harrison, approved ),
2. The Smoky Mountain and Far West (with four non-footballplayingschools)Conferenceshave agreed to merge as
one large conferencewith East and West groups, but the playoff arrangementswiUstill be made accordingto the percentage
plan.
3. Recommendchange of date of first contest to one week earlier for all fall sports except football, to August 17 for
1998, providing additional playing dates for those sports (motionby Payne, second by Mobley, approved)
4. Plan to bring a recommendationin May that diving be scoredseparately, and will ask for Carolyn Shannonhouseto
seek input from Swimming Advisory Committeeand swimmingand diving coachesabout that.
5. Ask to place discussionon possibilityof NCHSAA-sanctionedcheerleadingcompetitionon regional meeting
agenda.
6. Discussed reduction in numberof basketballgames in season,changingstart of spring sports season to February
1 for practice and March 1 for play; some of these items and others will be discussedwith athleticdirectors at North Carolina
High School Athletic Directors state conferenceto receive feedback.
7. Examine options for wrestling weigh-in proceduresand weight loss control, possibly using body fat measurements,
as suggested by North Carolina Medical Society.More informationand discussion will follow.
8. Willnot make any recommendationsfor seedingin other sports until two-year experimentln football has concluded
and the seeding system used there can be evaluated
9. Alternate sites for golf championshipsare being examineddue to the question about Finley Golf Course's
availability due to the renovationplanned there.
1o. Other items which were discussed but no change recommended:a markoff systemfor officials for junior varsity
football; the ejection policy as it relates to basketball; issues related to tennis sites, dual team tennis vs. individual
championship,etc., and Carolyn Shannonhousewill meetwith Tennis AdvisoryCommitteeat coaches' clinic to receive
specific feedback; recommendstay with four regionals in cross country.whichwas gone to for uniformitysake with other
sports.
REVIEW/OFFICIATING/STUDENT SERVICES COMMITTEE: chairperson Scott Penland made the report
for his committee:
1. Recommendapproval of incidenVpenaltyreport, with cases handledin accordancewith Handbookpolicy:
Clyde Erwin in basketball(1);
Ben L.Smith in cheerleading(1);
North State booking agency, East Chapel Hill, Hibriten,Lexington,Purnell Swett, Salisbury, Surry Central and West
Mecklenburgin varsity football (8);
North Wilkes in junior varsity football (1);
Mount Tabor and West Hendersonin junior varsity men'ssoccer (2);
Ashe Central, Cape Hatteras(2), ChapelHill, Crest, D.H.Conley,Erwin(2), Franklin,Goldsboro,High Point Central,
Orange, Page, South Mecklenburg,Starmount,Sun Valley, West Brunswickand West Carteret in men's varsity soccer (18);
David Butler, ForestHills and Sun Valley in volleyball(3);
David Butler, Laney, NC Schoolof Scienceand Math, and Orangein women'stennis (4),
fines for late playoff reporting includeSalisbury,Clyde Erwin, Cherryville,South Stanly, Fairmontand Lincolnton in
dual team tennis; Elkin, South Davidson,Harnett Central,Laney, South Mecklenburgand Albemarle in volleyball;
unpaid fines as of December 1 for violations not yet listed above include A.L.Brown,Alleghany,Apex, Athens Drive,
Blue Ridge, Carver, Cary, East Mecklenburg,East Wilkes, Enloe (2), Clyde Erwin, Goldsboro,Hickory, Pender, Reidsville,
Roanoke, R-S Central, Smithfield-Selma(2), SouthernWayne,Tarboro,Topsail,Tuscola, Union Pines,Webb, Weldon, West
Lincoln, and Westover;booking associationsinclude Piedmont(6), WNCOA,Coastal Plains, North State (2), Triangle (2), and
Coastal Plains (motion by Penland,second by Lassiter, approved)
2. A group from Pennsylvaniawill come to North Carolinain July to train people in soccer to go back and instruct at
local clinics; each booking association in soccer will send at least one to this training; recommend approval of this training for
soccer officials (motion by Penland, second by Mason)
3. Ejection report was discussed; ii was noted that football ejectionsare the lowest in five years, although the
baselinefor comparison is different. No teams were disqualifiedfrom playoff participationbecauseof the ejection policy,
althoughone school in soccer would have been ineligiblehad it qualified.
4. Booking agent evaluations include Triangle Soccer Associationand MetrolinaOfficials Association (several
sports) being evaluated and reviewed; schools servicedby these have been surveyed.
5. The review processfor ejectionswill continueto go to bookingagents when requestedby principal and video is
available;there is no appealor review by the NCHSAA.
6. Recommendallowing booking agenciesto book only one sport per sports season starling in 1998-99 season, with
exception of those that are in geographic hardshipsituation approveby staff (motion by Penland,second by Lassiter,
approved)
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7. Recommend making sportsmanship mission statement and precertification forms a required document, subject to
a fine if not in by deadline; only seven schools had not submitted the appropriate material by mid-October (motion by Penland,
second by Mobley, approved)
8. Recommend the following actions concerning flagrant unsportsmanlike conduct at state 4-A men's soccer
championship; (1) Mount Tabor player who shoved official is not allowed to participate in soccer for 1998 season; (2) second
player guilty of profanity after his ejection would be suspended for first four regular season games of 1998 season, with both
items (1) and (2) to be penalties which follow the students no matter where they are enrolled at an NCHSAA school; (3) first two
home games for Mount Tabor in soccer for 1998 season will be played closed to fans; (4) Mount Tabor soccer program is
reprimanded and put on probation for one year.
It was also noted that Mount Tabor's soccer program had been previously positively evaluated by officials and this
had been an isolated incident. Martha Land, as member of the Board, expressed her embarrassment at the incident and her
continued support for the sportsmanship initiatives and appropriate behavior. Charlie Adams also noted her cooperation and
handling of the situation after it occurred (motion by Penland, second by Land, approved)

SPECIAL REPORTS: the following special reports were made:
NATIONAL PERSPECTIVE: Charlie Adams spoke about his first several months as president of the National
Federation of State High School Association's Board of Directors, which he defined as a great opportunity for North Carolina.
He talked about his extensive travel and schedule all over the country. He has been to seven of the eight sections of the
country and has had involvement with 44 different state associations . He noted his disappointment in the Citizenship Through
Sports and Fine Arts Alliance and concern about the professional sports leagues, questioning their commitment to
sportsmanship as opposed to their desire for marketing and entertainment, and wonders how effective that might be.
Charlie indicated he had enjoyed his visits to state associations and helping several of them look at the possibirrty of
starting an endowment. He also described the possibilities of the National Federation to move its headquarters from Kansas
City to Indianapolis. He also talked about concerns related to shoe companies and summer camps and competition, and the
elimination of the high school coach from effective involvement in the recruiting process. The dialogue will continue and after a
game plan is formulated, and shoe companies will be included in the discussion, but reform is necessary .
He offered his thanks to the Board for their support of his serving in this capacity, his thanks to the staff for their
efforts and for his wife Sue's support.
He noted what a strong Board of Directors the NCH SAA has and that one of its strengths is its diversity, along with
presence of superintendents on the Board. He also noted he thought the NCHSAA staff was one of the best in the nation.
Charlie outlined his future travel plans for Federation activities, and he thanked the Board for its oommitment to the
NCHSAA, its flexibility and progressiveness.
FIRESIDE CHATS: Bob McRae reported on those meetings held in late October and early November. He noted
how important it is to stay close to the membership. Every one of the different groups (principals, superintendent, etc.) had
five basic items to discuss, and summary notes were provided the Board. Highlights included:
(1) realignment, with general feeling that four equal classes is all right; sentiment was that playing up in realignment
might be acceptable if it doesn't create hardship; some discussion about using ninth graders in the count for realignment;
general agreement that first draft for conferences should come from staff and then send it out to membership to work on it;
split oonferences are necessary evil; might change actual numbers upon which the realignment is based to best one of first
two months since that what State Department has gone to
(2) sportsmanship, with general feeling not to back off initiatives
(3) sports season/skill development, etc-- maintain controls, protect athletes, continue to look at length of
season.etc.
(4) eligibility issues-continues to be strong support that students should be enrolled and attending to be able to
represent their school
(5)officiating--no matters of great urgency but a real willingness from officials in attendance to work with schools to
accomplish
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT SUMMIT REPORT: Travis Twiford reported on this event hosted by the NCHSAA
this summer, with 27 states and a Canadian province in attendance. Presenters included Bob Kanaby of the National
Federation, Beth Briggs, Dr. Leroy Walker, Matt Kupec of the University of North Carolina, Allen Reep, Hill Carrow, Todd
Cohen, Anita Gunn Shirley, Tim Stevens of the Raleigh News and Observer, Brian Corcoran of USA Inc. and Rick Strunk of the
NCHSAA staff. The event was so successful that there plans for it to become annual to rotate among state associations
across the country.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORT: Jim Simeon reported as chairman of the special committee charged to study
eligibility requirements relative to those who have been convicted of a crime. The oommittee included Dan Massey of Hickory
High, Martha Land of Mount Tabor, Ralph Holloway of Kinston, Bettie Ballard of Northampton-West, along with Que Tucker
and Rick Strunk from the staff. The committee also involved throughout the discussion the NCHSAA oounsel, the Attorney
General's office and the Institute of Government.
The new rule would read: "Any student who
(1) is convicted of, or pleads guilty, or is found guilty on a plea of nolo contendere or no contest to a crime defined as
a felony under North Carolina or federal law, or
(2) is a juvenile is convicted of a criminal act that would be a felony under North Carolina or federal law if a student
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were tried as an adult
is not eligible to participate in the North Carolina High School Athletic Association sports program . Such ineligibility
shall be immediate and shall prohibit participation in the NCHSAA sports program from that date through the student's high
school career."
The policy would go into effect beginning July 1,1998. Action will be taken in May with a few additional questions to be
answered.
NATIONAL SUMMER MEETING: Kaye Koenig reported on the National Federation event held in San Antonio,
Texas. The NCHSAA staff has been very involved at the national level. Rick Strunk just completed an eight-year term as
chairperson of the National Records Committee; Dick Knox is currently chair of the Basketball Rules Committee and has
served on several other rules committees; Carolyn Shannonhouse is now a member of the Soccer Rules Committee and Que
Tuckers is serving on the College/High School Relations Committee as well as the TARGET/Citizenship Committee.
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION: Larry Ivey reported on the new chairman of the State
Board of Education, Phil Kirk. The way the Board operates is being reorganized.and exactly how the NCHSAA will be involved
in the new format isn't really clear. He also commented on the driver's license standards and how NCHSAA regulations might
be used by the State Board in that regard.
STATE SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION: Oliver Smith reported on that organization and its relationship with
the NCHSAA. The SSBA is now in its new facility in Raleigh, with Ed Dunlap as executive director. He noted how much he
enjoys serving with the NCHSAA and the much improved relationships now between Boards of Education and the Association.
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION: New officers are Mac
Cumbo of North Henderson as president, Robeson County's Ronnie Chavis as vice-president, and Rusty Lee of Page is the
secretary. The 1998 state conference will be at the Grove Park Inn at Asheville, the 28th annual meeting March 30-Apr~ 1.
Marc Payne has just gone off the NCHSADA Board and Bruce Hardin has received the NIAAA Award of Merit for the state. The
national conference willbe in Nashville later this month. There are currently 37 certified athletic administrators in North
Carolina who have met those requirements. Jerry also noted the great working relationship between the NCHSADA and the
NCHSAA, unlike some in many states. A mentoring program is being developed for older athletic directors to assist younger
AD's.
NORTH CAROLINA COACHES ASSOCIATION: Phil Weaver reported for the Coaches ' Association, who
indicated how pleased the coaches were to be included in the fireside chats held by the NCHSAA. There are currently three
national organizations for coaches, and Charlie Adams has helped to get the leaders of the three organizations to sit down and
bring some cohesion to the situation. Training sessions for new coaches and non-faculty coaches, Phfl noted, were
outstanding in the clinic, although in many cases some veteran coaches attended those sessions. Attendance for one of
those was particularly poor and might have to be discontinued if attendance doesn't improve.
Advisory committees will come in to the NCCA clinic a day earlier in an effort to have a little better organization .
Registration was over 5,000 for the clinic, the second largest clinic in the country (behind Texas). Phil noted the North
Carolina-South Carolina all-star basketball game will be held in Rock Hill, SC, with student-athletes to come in on Friday
evening and play on Sunday afternoon so there is no loss of school time.
OFFICIALS AND BOOKING AGENTS-Len Reynolds again thanked Bob McRae for allowing officials and
booking agents to be included in the Fireside Chats. Total number of officials registered was almost 4,000 last year, but there
are pockets within the state in certain sports where there is a concern about having enough qualified officials to work
contests. Sportsmanship is continuing concern, and as Len said "The battle may be won but the war is not over." He noted
how having an official at a preseason meeting at a school had been very beneficial to build a bridge between coaches, players,
officials and supporters.
After other announcements the meeting was adjourned at 1 p.m, followed by lunch.

Respectfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS SPRING MEETING
Tuesday, May 5, 1998
The spring meetingof the North Carolina High SchoolAthletic AssociationBoard of Directors was called to order by
PresidentBob McRae at 10:00 a.m. Membersin attendanceincludedTheresa Banks, Marc Payne, Willie Gillespie,Travis
Twiford, RonnieChavis, Barbara Foxx, Bruce Hardin, Martha Land, E.R. Mason, Scott Penland, Don Lassiter, Sandra Langley,
Charles Long, Darlene Mobley, Bill Harrison,Bill Steed and Ed Sadler.Absentwas Jim Simeon. Ex-officiomembers include
Larry Ivey, representingthe state Departmentof Public Instruction,Len Reynolds,representingbooking agents and officials,
Oliver Smith of the North Carolina School BoardsAssociation,Jerry McGeeof the North Carolina High School Athletic
Dire.clors Association, and Phil Weaver of the North Carolina CoachesAssociation.
NCHSAA staff in attendance includedCharlie Adams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk, Que Tucker,
Kaye Koenig, Karen Moose, and PepperHines-Lawrence.
· f'resident McRae welcomedthe Board and made several announcements,includingnoting Charlie Adams and his
performanceas presidentof the National Federation.He noted how enjoyablehis year as president has been and thankedthe
Board as well as members of the NCHSAAstaff for their assistanceand support. He also noted the success of the Hall of
Fame banquetat the FridayCenter in April.
. The minutes of the winier meetingof the Board of Directorswere accepted(motion by Mobley,second by Sadler,
approved).Theconsent agenda as follows was also approved (motionby Langley ,secondby Penland,approved).
. Motion to approve dates for Board for next five years, which are the customarydates for Board meetings in winter
and spring, with the first Thursday in May for the annual meeting(motionby Steed, second by Mason, approved).
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT: Charlie also noted that, among North Carolina's involvement at the
national level, Rick Strunk will be serving as the masterof ceremoniesof the NationalHigh School Sports Hall of Fame
banquetthis summer in Denverand Que Tuckerwill be a workshopspeakerat the summermeeting,as well as Bob McRaeand
Travis Twiford. Dick Knox continues to serve as chairmanof the national high school basketball rules committee.
. Charlie noted how quickly his year as nationalpresidenthas gone. He actually visited about 35 different slates and
met lots of outstanding people across the country. One thing which stands out is the commonalityamong the stales, but even
grea.terthan that are the vast differenceswhich exist among the various state associations.
The major item with which Charliewas involvedwas probablythe discussionof the move of the National Federation
office from Kansas City to Indianapolis.He also attended the eight national sectional meetings all across the country.
Work is continuingon a National Federationauthenticatingmark on balls. Charlie also noted that he thought ·ihe flag
was raised"·on various issues of national importance.
Among those things that were disappointmentsincludedthe ESPNtelevision show on sportsmanship, which ignored
the·National Federation,and little progress in the area of reform in recruitingand the involvementof shoe companies.He also
expressed concern about the sportsmanship/citizenshipinitiatives connectingthe Federationwith the major professional
sports leagues, which obviously have very different perspectives.
·
He thanked his wife Sue and the NCHSAAstaff for helpingthings to carry on so well.
.. He noted it was an honor to serve as nationalpresidentand appreciatedthe chance to serve in a leadershiprole. He
explainedhis role on serving on the strategicplanning committeeof the National Federationand in helping get the Federation's
Endowmentstarted.
Charlie also presentedthe new p~esident'sjacket to Travis Twiford.

CONSENT AGENDA
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
1998 BOARD OF DIRECTORS SPRING MEETING
leases handled

0

since November 1, 1997, and belore April 1, 1998)

1. FRANKLINTON:Denied request to waive eight-semesterrule in case of William TravisCrabtree.
2. SOUTH MECKLENBURG:Approvedrequestto waive graduationrequirementfor NadineMoore.
3. SANDERSON:Approved requestto waive attendance requirement for Caitlyn Scheuer.
4. R.J.REYNOLDS:Denied request lo waive attendancerule in case of Dennis Roberts.
5. BANDYS:Approved request to waive attendancerule in case of Toni McCleave.
6, SOUTH ROWAN: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Phillip Mullinax.
7. ASHE CENTRAL: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule In case of Tiffany Blevins.
8. MILLBROOK:Denled request to waive attendanceand scholastic rule in case of Bridget Raab.
9. DOUGLASBYRD: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Karen Bledsole.
1O. DOUGLASBYRD:Approved requestto waive attendancerule for Allen Farence.
11. WELDON: Approved request to waive attendancerule for ChristianFernando Vargas Pujos.
12. GARINGER: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Ann Hamper.
13. NORTH WILKES: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Jonathan Caudill.
14. PROVIDENCE:Oenledrequestto waive residencerule for Suha Akman.
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15. SANDERSON: Approvedrequestto waive scholasticrule for Sonye Randolph.
16. HIBRITEN: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Holly Cook.
17. GLENN: Approved request to waive attendancerule for Burnice Lee Locklear Jr.
18. Approvedrequest to sanction62nd annual Shrine Bowl football game in Charlotte on December 19, 1998.
19. EAST DUPLIN: Approvedrequestto waive academic rule for Joel Kemp Westbrook.
20. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for Alexandra Cathey.
21. A.LBROWN: Denied request to waive academic rule for Travis Edmiston.
22. MANTEO: Approved request lo waive attendancerule for Alexandra Burgess.
23. BARTLETTYANCEY: Approvedrequestto waive scholasticrule for Emily Cobb.
24: NORTH SURRY:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Quintin Duncan.
25. WHITE OAK: Denied requestto waive attendanceand scholastic rule for Todd Jewell.
26. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for Mary Chernitsky.
27. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transferrule for Kimberly and Ryan Soer.
28. SOUTH POINT: Approved requestto waive attendancerule for Misty Adams.
29. RALPH L. FIKE: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Donald Christensen.
30. WILLIAMSTON: Approved requestto waive attendancerule for Charlene Boston.
31. NORTH MECKLENBURG:Denied requestlo waive scholasticrule for Courtney Reitler.
32. CHOCOWINITY:Approved request lo waive attendance rule for Austin Denny.
33. PERQUIMANS:Approved request to waive attendance rule for Travis Hurdle.
34. ROSEWOOD:Approvedrequest to waive scholastic rule for StephenHannum.
35. WESTERN ALAMANCE:Deniedrequestto waive attendancerule for Misty Overman.
36. WESTERN ALAMANCE:Deniedrequestto waive attendancerule for Renee Brown.
37. SOUTH IREDELL: Denied requestto waive attendancerule for Bethany Baker.
38. TAR HEEL: Denied requestto waive scholastic and attendancerule for Garrett Smith.
39. NORTH HENDERSON:Deniedrequestto waive attendancerule for BradfordHarkins.
40. NORTH HENDERSON:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Meredith Jones.
41. NEWTON-CONOVER:Approvedrequestto waive scholastic rule for Eric Clark.
42. ATHENS DRIVE: Approvedrequest to waive graduation rule for Adam Suggett.
43. DOUGLASBYRO: Approved requestto waive attendancerule for James Warren.
44.ROCKINGHAMCOUNTY:Approved requestto waive attendancerule for Amanda Bates .
45. WESTERN ALAMANCE:Approvedrequestto waive attendanceand scholastic rule for Elizabeth Allshouse.
46. CHAPEL HILL: Denied requestto waive eight-semesterrule for Sean Bushnell.
47. WESTOVER: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Heather LeBlanc.
48. NORTH STOKES: Approvedrequestlo waive attendancerule for Joshua Adam Shelton.
49. PAGE: Approved request lo waive attendancerule for Harry Hilliard Clendenin.
50. SOUTH ROWAN: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Chris Torrence.
51. EAST BURKE: request to waive eight-semesterrule for Agathe Batcabe-Lacoste was not acted on lacking
additional informationfrom the school which was not received.
52. MYERS PARK : Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Courtney Edde.
53. SOUTH STOKES : Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Kristen Smith .
54. RIVERSIDE: Approvedrequest lo waive attendancerule for ChristopherMichael Griffin.
It was also noted that Chapel Hill High School had earlier appealedthe decisionon the case of Sean Bushnell (46) to
the executive committee,which held its hearing by telephoneconferencecall al the requestof the member school. After
further discussion,the committee voted to deny this appeal and uphold the previousdecision. By using the option to convene
a special hearing rather than waiting until the regularmeetingof the Board,the memberschool waived its right lo further
appeal, based on Handbook policy.
The remainder of the day was devoted to committeework sessions,including:
FINANCE AND PERSONNEL: chairpersonTravis Twiford, vice-chairpersonTheresa Banks, Martha Land, Bill
Steed, Oliver Smith, staff advisors Charlie Adams, David Neiditz, Karen Moose;
POLICY: chairperson Ronnie Chavis, vice-chairpersonJim Simeon, Sandra Langley, Ed Sadler, Darlene Mobley,
Larry Ivey, staff advisor Rick Strunk;
REVIEW/ OFFICIATING AND STUDENT SERVICES: chairperson Scott Penland, vice-chairperson E.R.
Mason, Len Reynolds,Barbara Foxx, Charles Long, Don Lassiter, and staff advisorsQue Tucker, Mary Vrnak, Jennifer
Meyer;

SPORTS:chairperson Marc Payne, vice-chair Bruce Hardin, Bill Harrison, Willie Gillespie, Jerry McGee, Phil
Weaver, staff advisors Carolyn Shannonhouse,Jennifer Zuckerman,Kaye Koenig.

C

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:Larry Ivey reported for the department and noted his
immimentretirement,which will removehim from the NCHSAABoard. He notedthe great enjoymenthe has had being
associatedwith the NCHSAA but believesa time has come for a change. He mentionedhow the relationshipbetween the State
Board of Educationand the NCHSAAhas improvedgreatly. It is not yet clear who might be apppointedlo serve on the
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NCHSAABoard. Larry mentionedthe great growthof the Endowmentwhich has gone from just a concept to approachingtwo
milliondollars. He also noted the advent of the studentservicewsprogram.He noted that he hoped in some small way he had
made a contributionto athletics and the young people of our state, that in some way that he and other Board members have
made a difference.Larry reminded everyonethat the Associationdoes operateat the approvaland under the guidelinesof the
State Board of Education. He believes that the Associationwill once again haveto revisit the whole issue about home
schools, charter schools and private schools.
STATE SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION: Oliver Smith reported on that organization and its relationship with
the NCHSAA. He noted how much he enjoysservingwith the NCHSAAand the much improvedrelationshipsnow between
Boards of Education and the Association,and mentionedEd Dunlap,executivedirector, has been very complimentaryof the
NCHSAA.
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION: Jerry McGee reported for
the organization.He thanked Que Tucker for her involvementat the state conferenceas well as superintendentsBob McRae
and Travis Twiford. Next meetingwill be the July 22 breakfastmeetingin Greensboro.The Grove Park conference in March
was the biggest one in 27-year historyof the NCHSADA.He notedthe new Web site, which has the addresswww.ncada.net.
Jerry also thanked Phil and the North CarolinaCoachesAssociationfor the closer working relationshipbetween the two
organations.The next state conferencewill be April 19-21 at the Sheratonin Atlantic Beach. The retireesfrom the NCHSADA
donated $1,101 dollars to the NCHSAAEndowmentfrom their activityat the last conference,and the NCHSADA made a $250
donationto the Endowmentin honor of the late Mrs.EthelAdams,Charlie'smother.
NORTH CAROLINA COACHES ASSOCIATION: Phil Weaver reported for the Coaches' Association and
thanked the group for its approvalfor the North Carolina-SouthCarolinaall-starbasketballgames. Next year's games will be
the second Sunday in April (April 11) at the WinthropColiseumin Rock Hill, and he indicatedthey were pretty pleasedwith this
year's inauguralgames. He said the NCCAwould try one moretime to hold a sessionfor new and non-facultycoaches. He said
they were well done but were disappointedin the turnout for those sessions.This is the 50th year for the Coaches'
Association.
There had been two competing nationalorganizations,includingthe National FederationInterscholasticCoaches
Association,which often battled. Phil noted that an attemptwas made to broker a merger between these organizationsbut
they failed, and the attemptto organizeits own, he said, was a problem.Talks are now underwayin an effort to bring all high
school coaches under one governing umbrellawhich could providea unifiedfront and a much more influential voice,
connectedto the National Federation.
OFFICIALS AND BOOKING AGENTS: Len Reynoldswanted to bring two issues to the forefront, neither of
which was new. One is the availabilityof officials, and he notedthat the numberof officials in the higher age ranges was
somewhatalarming, noting that an effort to get others involvedmuch be sustained.A new brochure has been developed as a
recruiting piece for officials. Len also noted the concerns about sportsmanship,especially around fan behavior, and that
officials need to do a better job of turning some of those situationsover to local game management.He noted that was a major
reason that lots of people are getting out of the business as a result.
There were a numberof annoucementsmade, includingCharliethankingthe NCHSADAfor their generous gifts to the
Endowment. The meetingwas adjournedat 5:15 p.m.

NCHSAA Spring Board of Directors Meeting
Wednesday, May 6, 1998

0

The second day of the spring meetingof the NorthCarolinaHigh School Athletic AssociationBoard of Directorswas
called to order by PresidentBob McRae at 9:30 a.m. Membersin attendanceIncluded Theresa Banks, Marc Payne, Travis
Twiford, Ronnie Chavis, Barbara Foxx, Bruce Hardin, Martha Land, E.R. Mason, Scott Penland, Don Lassiter,Jim Simeon,
Sandra Langley, Willie Gillespie, Charles Long, Darlene Mobley.and Bill Harrison. Ex-officiomembersinclude Larry Ivey,
representingthe state Departmentof Public Instruction,Len Reynolds,representingbooking agents and officials, Oliver
Smith of the North Carolina School BoardsAssociation,Jerry McGeeof the North Carolina High School Athletic Directors
Association,and Phil Weaver of the North CarolinaCoachesAssociation.
NCHSAA staff in attendanceincludedCharlie Adams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk, Que Tucker,
Kaye Koenig, Karen Moose, and Pepper Hines-Lawrence.
Membersol the media in attendanceincludedDustinLongof the GreensboroNews and Record,Neil Amato of the
DurhamHerald-Sun,Tim Stevensof the RaleighNews and Observer, Earl Vaughanof the FayettevilleObserver-Timesand
Zack Albert of the High Point Enterprise,and Mason Linker of the Winston-SalemJournal. As they shared their years of
experiencein the field of journalism, ii added up to 86 years involvedwith high school athletics.
President McRae also noted the first of a two-partstory in the News and Observer about the Federationand Charlie's
presidencyand then introducedAndy Harris, representingNCHSAAcorporatesponsor Coca-Cola.He noted how pleasedthe
North Carolina bottlers are to be a partner with the Associationat a statewidelevel.Hementionedthe new Scholar•Athlete
vending machineswhich have been developedby Coca-Colafor use in all the memberschools, and these will have a
mechanismthat allows each school to recognize their Scholar-Athletesfor the year. The new coupon books known as the
MScholar-Athlete
Benefits Package"for individual Scholar-Athleteswere also described.
Andy was also recognizedwith several presentationsfrom the Board of Directors.
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SPECIAL COMMENTS: Bob Kanaby, executive director of the National Federation of State High School
Associations,addressedthe Board. He commentedon the great impactthat Charlie has had on the national level, including
hostingthe first DevelopmentSummit last summer in North Carolinaas well as his serviceto the Federationas a very visible
leader. He also thanked the Board for allowingCharlie to serve in the role of presidentof the Federationthis year, and he noted
that the NCHSAA staff is perhapsthe strongest staff at any associationin the nationwhich allowed him the freedom to assist
the Federation.
Bob commended Coca-Colafor its efforts In expandingand providingrecognitionfor the Scholar-Athleteprogram. He
also notedthe diversity of the Board of Directorsand said that speaks to the strength of the NCHSAA.
He talked about some issuesthat were ahead, beginningwith financial. Fundingis vitally important, and Bob noted
that North Carolina has been at the forefront of this, includingits involvementwith corporate partners and its involvementwith
the Endowmentwith planning for the future. Several states are copying that program,too. Cost containmentjust can't do it
alone.
The other issue on the horizon is legislative involvement.Associationsby their very nature have to say "no" a lot of
times, such as "no, you are not eligible,# etc, and that can create situationswhere people seek legistative redress. There has
been lots of that in Kentucky, Indiana, Florida,West Virginia and others. It becomes necessaryto foster a good relationship
with legislative leaders so they understandthe mission and purposeof an association. He also explained that non-profit
organizationsare the fastest growing form of organizationin the country and it is appropriatefor those to develop
relationshipswith government officials.
He did note the disappointmentin the ESPNTown Meetingthat basicallyignoredthe high school community,but at
least the networkdid provide a couple of hours of discussionabout sportsmanshipwhich raised the issue. We are not where
we want to be but we have made progress,Bob said, but he even notedthat the Presidentof the United States said on TV that
the role of athletics was to build better citizens, just what the Federationhas been saying for years. The CitizenshipThrough
Sports Alliance, including representativesof the high school, college and professionalcommunities,now meets quarterly
and over hall a milliondollars has been committedto do some proactiveprogramsto promote sportsmanshipin an effort to
change the sports culture in America.
He also mentionedthe ·camp and clinicnissue is a great concern,with the proliferationof street agents and a lack of
perspectivewhich can be created by this atmosphere. Althoughthere is disagreementabout the solution there is almost
universal agreementthat something needs to be done.
Bob talked briefly about the remainingissues involvedwith the Federation'spotential move to Indianapolisand made
some presentationsto officers of the Board, and he also receivedsome gifts from the NCHSAA Board.
FINANCE/PERSONNEL COMMITTEE: chairperson Travis Twiford made the report:
(1) Noted that the financial status of the Associationis excellentand commendedDavid Neiditz for his work.
Recommendedapproval ol 1998-99 budget, which is basicallythe same budget as last year and a five percent salary increase
for staff, consistent with what the governor is recommendingbut will be adjustedas necessary.The grand total for revenue is
$2,054,976 (motion by Sadler, second by Chavis, approved 18-0).
(2) Recommendedexecutivedirector's lour-year contractbe rolled over (motion by Twiford , second by Mason,
approved 18·0.
Twiford noted increases in the NCHSAA'sshareof revenuefrom football and basketball as well as some other sports.
(3) Provided updateon relationshipbetween NCHSAAand USA lnc.,as marketer.The Wendy's partnership has
previouslybeen announced and the companywill be a presentingsponsor in all those sports that currentlydon't have a
separate sponsor. Member schools should receive larger shares from championshipsbecause expenses should be covered
by the partnership.
He also highlightedthe Association'snew logo developedby SME Designof NewYork, which works with USA, and
the weeklytelevision show aired by Fox SportSouth.
(4) Contributionsto the Foundationhave run about $20,000 this year from individualsources. Revenuefrom
Endowmentgames has run over $117,000 (up from $104,000 last year), and memberschools receivedover $268,000 from
their shares of Endowmentgames. Total value of Foundationis currentlyabout $1,740,000.
(5) Commentedbriefly on the on-site trainingcenter as well as the sports medicineprogram. The Board has been
encouragedby the feedback and support from legislatorsabout these items.
(6) Personnelchanges will includeJennifer Zuckermangoing back to graduateschool and Julie Kerley will be working
full time in the sports programwhile Jenniferwill assist part time with Karen Moose.Trish McHardyhas taken a job at the Smith
Center and the Associationis in the processof employingBobby Dawsonto fill that position,and Dee Stewartwould be the
receptionist.
POLICY COMMITTEE: Ronnie Chavis, chairperson, made the presentation for his committee:
(1) Recommendedapprovalof the 1998-99 non-sportscalendaras presentedto the Board (motion by Mobley,
second by Langley, approved 18-0).
(2) Recommendedadoptionof the realignmentscheduleand outline as presented(motion by Long , second by Land,
call for the question was approved,then vote approved 18·0)
(3) Recommendedthat Manystudent-athletemust be in membershipto be able to make up days missed while in
membership" (days mlssed while not in membershipmay not be made up for athleticeligibility),to begin with 1998-99
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SPORTS COMMITTEE: chairperson Marc Payne presented items for his committee:
(1) Recommendedapproval of playoff format for 1998-99with the following notes; football championshipswill have
one game on Friday, two on Saturdayand one on Sundayafternoon;slight modificationin way swimmersqualify from regional
to state, supported by swim advisorycommittee, and does not change numbers actually going to state finals; biggest change
in basketball,to move all championshipgames to the Smith Center,over a three-dayperiod; women's/men'sdoubleheaders,
including2-A on Friday night; 1-A men followedby 1-Awomen, 3-Awomen followedby 3-A men; on Sunday afternoonstarting
at 3 p.m. with 4-A men followedby 4-Awomen. To go with this format, basketballchampionshipswill have to be one week
earlier (March 12-14),shorteningseason by a week by not changingnumberof games,etc.; in women's golf, a team will now
include four individuals,with best two scores counting.
Asked for motion on calendar (motion by Harrison,second by Mason,approved 18-0); then motion on format for
playoffs (motion by Sadler, second by Harrison, approved 18-0).
(2) Recommendedchange in weekly limitationfor baseballand softballto allow four games in four days, providedthe
fourth game is on a Saturday {motion by Gillespie, secondby Foxx,approved 18-0.
(3) To item 34 on ConductAt Games in Handbook• add that law enforcementin uniform is recommendedfor soccer
and baseball;that school managementis requiredto provide escort for officials off the field when law enforcementis not there;
and that the NCHSM has the authorityto require schoolsto provide law enforcement officer in uniform at attendance at
games whereit deems necessary(motionby Mobley,second by Steed, approved 18-0)
(4) Proposal for adjustment in scrimmagelimit •· motionto table after lengthydiscussion--referredback to sports
committeefor December.
REVIEW/OFFICIATING/STUDENT SERVICES COMMITTEE: chairperson Scott Penland made the report
for his committee:
1. Recommendapprovalof incident/penaltyreport,with cases handledin accordancewith Handbook policy:
Concord, Franklin, Franklinton,Polk County,Weldon, West Carteret and White Oak in baseball (7)~
Ben Smith, Clyde Erwin and Louisburgin cheerleading(3);
North State Association (2) , East Chapel Hill, East Wilkes, Hibriten,Lexington,North Wilkes, Purnell Swett,
Roanoke,Salisbury, Surry Central, Triton, West Mecklenburgand WesternHarnett (2) in football (15);
SouthwesternAssociation, North State Association,Clyde Erwin (2), Goldsboro,Harding University, Highlands,
Hunter Huss, Manteo, Pinecrest, Washington(2) in men's basketball{12);
AL.Brown, Ashe Central, Cape Hatteras (3), Cary, ChapelHill, Crest, D.H. Conley, Clyde Erwin (2), Franklin,
Goldsboro(2), High Point Central, Highlands,Mount Tabor, Orange, Page, Pender, Reidsville,R-S Central, Smithfield-Selma
(2), South Mecklenburg,Starmount,Sun Valley, Tarboro,Tuscola, Union Pines, West Brunswick,West Carteret, and West
Hendersonin men's soccer (33);
Bertie, Charlotte Catholic, Franklinton,Hendersonville,Hiwassee Dam, Kinston, Nantahala, Northeastern,Reidsville,
Rosman,South Brunswick, St. Pauls, West Brunswickand West Charlottein softball (14);
Leesville Road and South Caldwellin track and field (2);
Apex, Butler, Forest Hills, Smithfield-Selma,SouthernWayne, SunValley,and West Lincoln in volleyball (7);
Alleghany (2), Cape Fear, East MecklenburgHardingUniversity,Hoggard,Leesville Road, Mount Airy and Trinity in
women's basketball (9);
Carver, Providenceand West Carteret in women's soccer (3);
Butler, Laney, North CarolinaSchool of Science and Math and Orange in women'stennis (4);
A.L.Brown,Avery, Cape Fear (2), East Wilkes, Graham,Greene Central, Hendersonville,Hoggard, Millbrook,
MountainHeritage, North Edgecombe,Olympic,Pine Forest, Plymouth, Salisbury,Smithfield-Selma,Smoky Mountain,South
Caldwell, Starmount,Statesville,Terry Sanford,Thomasville,Washingtonand Wilkes Central in wrestling (25).
(Motion by Lassiter, second by Long, approved 18-0).
2. Committeediscussed requestfor !Htingsanctionsagainst New Hanoverfor baseball, and recommendsnot lifting
those despite actions taken locally (motion by Harrison,second by Mason, approved 18-0).
3. Jim Simeoncame forward to presentfor special committedon the"felonyrule;" committee had reconvenedto make
adjustmentsbased on questions from Tuesday session;recommendationis as follows:
"Any student subject to the NCHSM eight-semesterrule who
(1) is convictedof a crime classified as a felony under North Carolinaand federal law, OR
(2) is adjudicateddelinquent for an offense that would be a felony if committed by an adult,
is not eligible to participatein the North CarolinaHigh School Athletic Associationsports program. Such ineligibility
shall be immediateand shall prohibit participationin the NCHSM sports programfrom the date of convictionor adjudicationof
delinquencythrough the end of the student's high school career. Appellateor other post-convictionreview of the conviction or
adjudicationor delinquency does not affect the student's immediateineligibility.
Note:"Convicted"or ·conviction"for the purposeof this policyincludesthe entryof (a) a pleaof guilty,or (b) a pleaof
no contest, nolo contendere,or the equivalent;or (c) a verdict or finding of guilty by a jury, judge, magistrateor other duly
constituted, established, and recognizedadjudicatingbody, tribunal, or official, either civilian or military. A person is
·convicted"or ·adjudicated delinquenr for the purposesof this policy, in North Carolina state courts, the courts of the United
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States, another state, the armed services of the United States or another country."
(motion by Lassiter, second by Hardin, approved 18·0)
(3) Recommendapproval of insuranceplan (motion by Mobley,second by Simeon ,approved 18-0).
(4) Recommend approval of clinic scheduleand some teleconferencingfor clinics; recommend approval of flat fees in
all sports for regular season games; increase bookingfees from sixty to eighty-fivedollars; require referees for swimming and
recommendstroke and turn judges for swimming(motion by Mobley ,second by Mason. approved 18·0).
(5) Recommend"grandfathering"previous rule for booking agentswith Metrolinaand Southwestern, allowing them to
book multiple sports in same season just as long as these two booking agents are operating these agencies {motion by
Sadler, second by Sadler, approved 18-0)
After other announcementsand lunch the meeting was adjourned at 11:53 a.m..
Respectfully submitted,

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Director
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NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOLATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
BOARDOF DIRECTORSWINTER MEETING
Tuesday, December1, 1998
The winter meetingof the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticAssociationBoardof Directorswas called
to order by PresidentTravis Twifordat 10:02a.m. Membersin attendanceincludedTheresaBanks,BobMcRae,
BarbaraFoxx, BruceHardin,MarthaLand, E.R.Mason,Willie Gilchrist,CharlesLong, DarleneMobley,Bill
Harrison,Jack Huss, KathyStefanou,Mac Cumbo,GlennBargerand Ed Sadler. Ex-officiomembers include
Brad Sneeden,representingthe state Departmentof PublicInstruction.Len Reynolds,representingbooking
agents and officials,Oliver Smith of the NorthCarolinaSchoolBoardsAssociation,Jerry McGeeof the North
CarolinaHigh SchoolAthletic DirectorsAssociation,and Phil Weaverof the NorthCarolinaCoaches
Association.
NCHSAAstaff in attendanceincludedCharlieAdams.Dick Knox,CarolynShannonhouse,Rick Strunk,
Que Tucker,Kaye Koenig,and PepperHines-Lawrence.
PresidentTwifordnoted that several Boardmemberswould no longerbe serving,includingWillie
Gillespieand Don Lassiter.who were retiring,and FrankSells,who had taken anotherpositionand is no longer
in public high schoolwork. Twifordalso introducedthe four new membersof the Boardin attendance.The
presidentalso presentedthe traditionalofficial blazerto vice-presidentTheresaBanks.
The minutesof the spring meetingof the Boardof Directorsand the minutesof the annual meetingwere
accepted(motionby Sadler,secondby Huss,approved).The consentagendaas followswas also approved
(motionby Mobley,second by Land, approved).
CONSENTAGENDA
NORTH CAROLINAHIGH SCHOOLATHLETICASSOCIATION
1998 BOARDOF DIRECTORSWINTER MEETING
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(cues handled since April 1, 1998, and belore November1, 1998)
1. PINE FOREST: Approved request to waive attendancerule in case of Sarah Brinegar.
2. PINE FOREST: Approved request lo waive attendancerule in case of Kendra Smith.
3. ASHBROOK :Approved requestto waive attendanceand scholasticrule in case of Brooke DuBois.
4. Approved request for 47th annual menrsand 23rd annual womenrs Blue-WhiteSenior All-Star basketball games
for March 26,1999 at T.C.Roberson High Schoolin Asheville, sponsoredby the RhododendronCivitan Club.
5. CONCORD: Denled request to waive academicrule for Brandon Huneycutt.
6. SOUTH MECKLENBURG: Approved requestto waive attendancerule for William Ryan Davis.
7. Made decision to reverse earlier Board decision to schedulechampionshipsfor basketballon Sonday and also to
look specificallyat avoiding Sunday play In football and other championshipsexceptin cenain extenuatingcircumstances.
B. Approved request for 62nd annual Shrine Bowl footballgame in Charlotte for Saturday, December 19, 1998.
9. MONROE:Denied request to waive eight-semesterrule in case of Christopher Mitchell.
10: KINGS MOUNTAIN:Approved requestto waive attendancerule in case of SunshineJohnson.
11: KINGS MOUNTAIN: Approved requestto waive attendancerule In case of Jonathan Anders.
12. Approved request for students attendingthe Cape LookoutMarine Science Schoolto participate in athletics at
the schoolto which they would be assigned in Carteret County;the charter school is in partnershipwith the Caneret County
alternativeschool and the school system, and the situationis more analogousto the optional and alternative schools portion
of the Handbookfor eligibility.
13. EAST CHAPEL HILL: Approved requestto waive scholasticrule for Kathyrn Schiefer.
14. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approved requestto waive transfer rule for Jillian Wheelock
15. WEST FORSYTH:Approved request to waive attendancerule for Chris Dulaney.
16. RICHMOND: Denied request to waive eight semesterrule for Gil Huguelet.
17. WESTOVER:Approved request to waive attendancerule for Erica Hughey.
1B. SOUTH MECKLENBURG: Approved requestto waive attendance rule for Jason Peterson.
19. EASTERNALAMANCE: Denied requestto waive attendancerule for Craig Hartsell.
20. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approved requestto waive transfer rule for Timothy Giaccioi Tim.
21. R.J.REYNOLDS:Approved request to waive attendancerule for Claire Six.
22. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approved requestto waive transfer rule for DominicTotman.
23, ANOREWS:Approved request to waive eighl semesterrule for John Speagle.
24. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approvedrequestto waivetransfer rule for Charles Sager .
25. SANDERSON: Approved request to waive attendancerule for Brian Via .
26. ATHENS DRIVE: Deniedrequest to waiveattendanceand scholastic rule for Joshua David Roberson.
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27. EAST CHAPEL HILL: Denled request to waive eight semester rule for Nicholas Morris. This hardship was
appealed by the school and the Executive Committee voted to deny the appeal.
28. MOUNT TABOR: Denied request to waive attendance rule for Keith Cappelluti.
29. SOUTHERN ALAMANCE: Approved request to waive attendancerule for Christopher H. Oliver.
30. A.L.BAOWN:Denied request to waive attendance rule for Joel Hyatt This hardship was appealed by the school
to the ExecutiveCommittee via conference telephone call, and with the additionalinformation provided the committee
approved the hardship.
31. HAVELOCK: Approved request to waive scholastic rule for RyAnn Shuemaker.
32. DAVID BUTLER: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Brian Gatlin.
33 . EAST WAKE: Approved request to waive attendance and scholastic rule for Joshua Tihon.
34 . PAMLICO: Approved request to waive scholastic rule for Chris Gatlin.
35. EAST GASTON: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Michael Davis.
36. NORTH GASTON: request to waive graduation rule for SebastianVasquez, foreign exchange student, was not
acted upon because of insufficient information from the school.
37. CHARLOTTE CATHOLIC: Approved request to waive transfer rule for Gabriela Antunes.
38. ST.STEPHENS: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Eric Spencer.
39. FRANKLIN:Approved request to waive scholastic rule for Angela Page Moore.
40. SOUTHERN NASH: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Travis Quarles.
41. HUNTER HUSS: Approved request to waive attendance rule for Jennifer Hart.
42. OLYMPIC: Approved request to waiveattendance rule for Gregory Matthew Howell.
43: DOUGLAS BYRO: Approved request to waive attendance rule In case of James Kettell.
44. CHARLOTTE CATHOLIC: Approved request to waive transfer rule for Edward Parnell,.
45 . PENDER: Approved request to waive graduation rule for Jop Kwaasteneit,foreign exchange student in a bona
fide program who graduated in 11 years from his school in The Netherlands.
46: MOUNTAIN HERITAGE: Approved request to waive attendancerule In case of WilliamWright.
47 . CURRITUCK: Denied request to waive attendance rule in case of Laura Shinn..
48: LINCOLNTON: Approved request to waive attendance rule in case of Miranda Spencer.
49 : T.C.ROBEASON: Approved request to waive scholastic rule in case of Saundra Lynn Gooche.
50: CAPE FEAR: Approved request to waive attendance rule in case of Anthony Boykin.
51: CURRITUCK: Approved request to waive attendance rule in case of Daniel Johnson.
52: SOUTH VIEW: Approved request to waive attendance rule in case of Steven Leahigh.
53: HUNTER HUSS: Approved request to waive residence rule in case of Aaron Derente Glenn.
54: GLENN: Denied request to waive eight semester rule in case of Antonio Smith.
55. EAST COLUMBUS: Approved request to waive attendance rule in case of April Patrick.
56. SOUTH MECKLENBURG:Approved request to waive attendancerule in case of Denise Ruth Huntley.
57. MANTEO: Denied request to waive eight-semester rule in case of Michael Brodie.
58. CARY: Approved request to waive scholastic rule for Ceno Scott.
59. BEDDINGFIELD: Approved request to waive eight-semester rule for Antonio Lamont Lucas.
60. NORTH STANLY: Approved request to waive residence rule for Jeremy Wayne Reavis.
61. Received initial request to approve Mecklenburg County all-star football game, scheduled for January 2, 1999,
at 1 p.m.

The staff was recognizedby the Boardfor its hard work and diligenceand was presentedwith the
incentivesas approvedby the Board.The remainder of the day was devotedto committeework sessions,
including:
FINANCE AND PERSONNEL: chairpersonTheresaBanks,vice-chairpersonMartha Land, Charles
Long, Bill Harrison,staff advisorsCharlieAdams, DavidNeidltz,KarenMooseDeHart;
POLICY:chairpersonE.R.Mason,vice-chairpersonEd Sadler,Brad Sneeden,Bob McRae, Jack Huss,
OliverSmith,staff advisors Rick Strunkand BobbyDawson;
REVIEW/ OFFICIATING AND STUDENT SERVICES: chairpersonBarbaraFoxx, vice-chairperson
DarleneMobley,Mac Cumbo,Glenn Barger,Len Reynolds,staff advisorsQue Tucker,Mary Vrnak, Jennifer
Meyer;
SPORTS: chairpersonBruceHardin,vice-chairJerry McGee,Willie Gilchrist, Phil Weaver, Kathy
Stefanou.staff advisorsCarolynShannonhouse,Julie Kerley,Kaye Koenig.

0

The Board heard preliminarycommittee reportsand announcements.PresfdentTwiford appointeda
committeeto look at charterschoolsand makesure policies,etc.,arein line and discusspossible issues; those
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membersinclude BradSneeden,Ed Sadler,Glenn Barger, Bill Harrison,WillieGilchrist,MarthaLand and Jack
Huss.
STATE DEPARTMENTOF PUBLICINSTRUCTION:Brad
Sneedenreportedon Tuesdayso that he
could attend the State Boardof Educationmeetingon Wednesday.High studentachievement,safe schools,
high quality professionalsand effectiveprograms:four prioritiesof State Boardmatchwell with NCHSAA
priorities.He calledthis a great partnershipbetweenthe two organizationsand noted the recognitionCharlie
receivedfor his leadershipat a recentState Boardmeeting.Bradsaid he wantedto be a good communication
person to help the liaisonbetweenthe two groupsand wantsto makesure that he is a good ambassadorto the
Associationand from the NCHSAAto the State Board.

The meetingwas adjournedat 3:31p.m.

NCHSAA
Boardof DirectorsMeeting
Wednesday,December2,1998

0

The secondday of the winter meetingof the NorthCarolinaHigh SchoolAthletlcAssociation Boardof
Directorswas calledto order by PresidentTravisTwifordat 9:02 a.m. Membersin attendanceincludedTheresa
Banks, Bob McRae,BarbaraFoxx,BruceHardin,MarthaLand, E.R. Mason,WillieGilchrist,CharlesLong,
DarleneMobley,Bill Harrison,Jack Huss,KathyStefanou,Mac Cumbo.GlennBarger,and Ed Sadler . Ex-officio
membersincludedLen Reynolds,representingbookingagentsand officials,Oliver Smith of the North Carolina
School BoardsAssociation,Jerry McGeeof the NorthCaronnaHighSchoolAthletic DirectorsAssociation,and
Phil Weaverof the NorthCarolinaCoachesAssociation.
NCHSAAstaff in attendanceincludedCharlieAdams,Dick Knox,CarolynShannonhouse,Rick Strunk,
Que Tucker,Kaye Koenig,and PepperHines-Lawrence.
Mediamembersin attendanceIncludedTim Stevensof the RaleighNewsand Observer,and Jeff
Carlton of the GreensboroNewsand Record.
FINANCECOMMITTEE-chairperson
TheresaBanksmadethe reportfor her committee:
1. Noted a very clean audit from Blackmanand Sloop,with revenuesup over 1997.The auditor reports
that the NCHSAAis in the best shape in this area it has everbeen in. The committeealso commendedDavid
Neiditz'sleadershipin providingfinancialinformationto the auditors.It was notedthat some 80 percent of
revenuein the Associationis usedfor programpurposes,which is a tremendouslyhigh figure for non-profits.
Recommendedapprovalof audit report(motionby Banksfrom committee,approved).
2. Recommendedapprovalof the actionbudgetin the amountof $2,054,976which had been tentatively
set at the May meeting(motionby Banksfrom committee, approved).
3. Recommendeddissolvingthe EndowmentBoardas it currentlyexistsand establisha Development
Committeethat operatesunder the FinanceCommittee,with Beth Briggs,CharlieAdams and Karen Moose
DeHartto work on establishingthe membersof that DevelopmentCommittee(motionby Banksfrom committee
approved).
4. Discussedbut made no recommendationsin changinghowthe insuranceprogram is administered:
receivedreportsfrom Karen OeHarton developmentactivities,includingEndowmentreport which standswith a
$1.9 million balance, and the Insurethe Memoriesgala event: heard reportfrom Sean Faganrelativeto USA
Inc., marketingactivities.

0

POLICY COMMITTEE-E.R.Masonmade the presentationfor his committee:
1.Recommendedthe followingrealignmentitems:
(a) recommendeddenyingrequestfrom the NorthCarolinaSchoolof Science and Math to enter the Mid
State Conference;that was not the conferenceNCSSMwas placedin duringregularrealignmentprocedureand
the Mid State had voted not to acceptNCSSMas a member:Scienceand Mathelected to go independent
rather than playing in the conferenceto which theywere assignedin originalrealignmentplan (motionby Mason
from committee,approved)
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(b) recommendedapprovalof DurhamMagnetSchool requestto enter Central Tar Heel 1-A; CTH has
voted to accept DurhamMagnet,which had been only ninth and 10thgradeduring regular realignmentprocess,
but now has studentsin grades nine through12 and has a more comprehensiveathleticprogram (motionby
Masonfrom committee,approved)
(c) Stokes Countysituation:new schoolWest Stokes is being built and is slated for 3-A size; South
Stokesdrops from 4-A to 2-A; and askedto join the MountainValleyConference;MountainValley schools
expressedtheir concernabout South Stokesjoining due to excessivetravel; other options were discussed,most
notablyfor South Stokes to join Mid State2-A. The Mid State has a conferencemeetingthe week after the
Board meeting; recommendedthat Mr. Adamsattendthe Mid State Conferencemeeting to discuss optionsand
alternatives,and then authorizedthe ExecutiveCommitteeto make the final decisionas to conference
placementfor South Stokes (motionby Masonfor committee,approved)
(d) Recommendedthat West Stokesbe assignedto the Tri County3-A Conference,which is receptive
to the new schooljoining (motionby Masonfor committee,approved)
(e} New Raleighschool Green Hope(4-A) will open in 1999-2000and recommendthat it be assignedto
Tri Seven Conference,which is receptiveto its joining (motion by Masonfor committee,approved)
2. Recommendedapprovalof the entire regionalmeetingschedulefor 1999 as indicated,includingthe
Region5 meetingin Greensboro(motionby Masonfor committee,approved).
3. Recommendedapprovalof all-starfootballgameproposalfrom MetrolinaYouth FootballAssociation
for Charlotte-Mecklenburghigh schools,contingentupon paymentof furthersanctioningfee and followingother
NCHSAAguidelines(motion by Masonfor committee,approved).
4. Urged local schoolsand schoolsy~temsto develop policiesrelativeto the involvementof corporate
entitieswith high school programs,especiallyshoe companiesand the ramificationsof involvementin that arena
and the impact it can have on individualathletes.
5. Discussedcharterschoolsand notedthat as publicschools,they are able to join the Associationand
may requestconferenceassignment;a few charterschoolshave alreadyinvestigatedAssociationmembership.
6. Discussed,but made no recommendation,for changein currentscholasticeligibility rule based on
previoussemesteronly. to stay in line with currentState Boardof Educationguidelinesand to try to keep some
equity betweenschools on block and on traditionalschedules.
7. Heard reports updatingthe status of both the on-sitefacilityand the sports medicine program.
SPORTS COMMITTEE-BruceHardin,chairperson,madethe followingreport:

0

1. The committeerecommendedthe date of the first practicefor spring sports to be February1 and the
date of the first contest on March 1, going into effectfor the 1999-2000school year (motion by Hardin for
committee,approved).
2. Recommendedseedingof playoffsin men'sand women'ssoccer,starting in the 1999-2000academic
year, parallelingthe methodbeing used in football(motionby Hardinfor committee,approved).
3. Recommendedthe exceptionto predeterminedsites be used in all playoffs.seeded or non seeded;
when a numberone team is pairedagainsta lower seed from the same conference,the number one team is
always the host school (motionby Hardinfor committee,approved).
4. Recommendedallowingseven hoursof preseasonvarsityscrimmagetime for football; registered
officialsare recommendedfor use for all scrimmagetime but requiredfor a minimumof two hours (motionby
Hardinfor committee,approved).
5. Recommendedplayingdual team tennis championshipfirst,with three matchesin first week and two
ln secondweek, with the individualtournamentfollowingin the next two weeks, starting in the 1999-2000
academicyear {motionby Hardinfor committee,approved)
6. Recommendedadoptionof the proposedMinimumWeightLoss Guidelinesfor the 1999-2000
academicyear; the plan is mandatoryfor wrestlingand should be madeavailableto all athletes,based on
extensivestudy and safety concerns,measuringbody fat (motionby Hardinfor committee,approved).
7. Other discussionitems which the committeeconsideredincludedthe Best of State idea,which has
been dropped for considerationby the NationalFederation;discussedthe possibilityof a state cheerleading
competitionheld by the NCH~AA.with discussionto be held at regionalmeetings;and volleyballchampionship
sites are being investigatedby the NCHSAAstaff.
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REVIEW/OFFICIATINGAND STUDENTSERVICES-chairperson
Barbara Foxx made the presentation
for the committee:
1.Recommendedapprovalof incident-penaltyreportas indicated(motion by Foxx for committee,
approved)
The followingschoolswere fined in accordancewith Handbookpolicy and the incidenVpenaltyreport
containedthe following:
For late or missing information:AlexanderCentral,Alleghany,Ashbrook,Ashe Central. Asheville, Aurora,
BartlettYancey, Bladenboro,Broughton,BunkerHill, Bunn,Camden,Cary, CharlesB. Aycock, CharlesB.
Owen, C.E.Jordan,CharlotteCatholic,Chase,ChathamCentral,Cherokee,Clinton, Columbia,Cummings,
Davie, DurhamMagnetCenter, East Chapel Hill,EastDavidson,East Forsyth,East Montgomery,East
Rutherford,East Wilkes, EasternAlamanceEasternWayne,E.E.Smith,Enka, Freedom,Fuquay-Varina,
Garinger,Garner, Goldsboro,Grimsley,Havelock,Hibriten,Highlands,Hillside, HiwasseeDam, Hoke,Jordan•
Matthews,Ledford, Louisburg,Madison,Monroe,MountAiry, MountTabor, New Bern, New Hanover,Newton•
Conover,North Brunswick,North Davidson,NorthEdgecombe,North Henderson,North Mecklenburg,North
Wilkes, NorthwestAshe, Orange,Parkwood,Pender,Perquimans,Pinecrest.Pisgah,Providence,ReelSprings,
Robbinsville.RockyMount, Rosewood,Scotland,Shelby,SouthColumbus,South Point,South Rowan,
SouthwestEdgecombe,St. Stephens,Tar Heel,Tarboro,Thomasville,Tuscola T.W. Andrews,Union Pines,
Wake Forest-Rolesville,WalterWilliams,Watauga,Weldon.WestBrunswick,West Carteret,West Charlotte,
West Craven,West Davidson,West Forsyth,West Lincoln,West Wilkes, WesternAlamance,WesternGuilford,
WesternHarnett, Westover,White Oak, WilkesCentraland Williamston;
West Davidsonin cheerleading(1);
Vance and WesternGuilford in cross country{2);
D.H.Conley,Erwin,Hibriten,Hickory,Smoky Mountain,South Brunswickand West Charlottein football
(7);

0
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Piedmontin junior varsity cheerleading(1);
Rocky Mount in junior varsity football(1);
A.L.Brown,Clinton, East Rowan,EasternGuilford,Franklin,Garner, Laney,North Gaston,North Stanly.
Pender,South Brunswick,SoutheastGuilford,West Forsythin men's soccer(13);
Camden, Cape Hatteras,Chase,HiwasseeDam, Northampton-East
. NorthwestHalifax, Plymouth,
South Mecklenburgand SouthwestEdgecombein volleyball(9);
Hibritenand Shelbyin women'stennis (2),3
2. Recommendedremovalof Terry Booseof the PiedmontAssociationas soccer bookingagent and he
not be allowed to registerto officiate until all outstandingfinesare paid {motionby Foxxfor committee,
approved).
3. Recommendedremovalof WayneOtto of High Countryand Joe Hutton of the EasternOfficials
Associationas booking agentsin soccer (motionby Foxxfor committee,approved)
4. Appeal by New HanoverHigh Schoolon restrictionsfor off season skill developmentviolationsin
baseball;committeerecommendeddenyingappealto lift sanctions,which have appromiatelytwo months
remaining(motion by Foxx for committee,approved)
5. Recommendedstatementfor inclusionin 1999-2000editionof Official's Handbook:"No approved
NCHSAAbooking agent shall solicit additionalschoolsor conferencesthat he or she does not currentlybook.
Conferencesare requiredto use booking associationsin their geographicarea for the assignmentof officials."
(motionby Foxx for committee,approved).
6. Recommendedapprovalof followingstatementin light of continuedquestionsand concernsabout
the use of creatineand androstenedione,the Boardsupportsand endorsesthe same stance of the National
Federationof State High SchoolAssociations:"In order to minimizehealth and safety risks to student-athletes,
maintainethical standardsand reduceliabilityrisks, schoolpersonneland coachesshould never supply,
recommendor permit the use of any drug, medicationor foodsupplementsolely for performance-enhancing
purposes"(motion by Foxx for committee,approved).
7. Items for informationincludedejectionreport,whichshows ejectionsare down overall from last year;
encouragedBoard to continueto supportthe studentservicesdivisionin its efforts to promotesportsmanship
andcitizenship.
8. Discussedsportsmanshipissues and the needto continueto stress the importanceof sportsmanship.
It was also noted that GlaxoWellcomewill work with the Associationto reinstitutethe Eight Who Make a
Differenceaward for coacheswho demonstrateoutstandingsportsmanship.

. '
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EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR'SREPORT:CharlieAdamsaddressedthe Boardon a numberof issues. He
did notethat the NominatingCommitteewill come in a week earlyinstead of on the day before the Annual
Meeting,to provideenoughtime to contactprospectiveBoardmembersand give them time to decide upon their
participation.He notedlots of things on the horizon,includingissueswith charterschools,home schools,
schoolsof choice,MU, and other items he has seen discussedin other areas of the country.
He notedthe success of the audit and the solid positionthe Associationis in. He also talked about the
need for sportsmanshipand civility in our events,and that thiswould alwaysbe a challengefor us to keep things
in the properperspective. A feasibilitystudy is being conductedto see if a major capital campaigncan be done
for the Endowment.
PresidentTwifordnoted the great involvementof the staff at the National Federationsummer meeting
and introducedpast presidentMcRae.McRaereportedto the Boardabout that event. using a PowerPoint
presentationto displaywhat occurredin the meetingin Denver.Besidesthe fact that Adamsserved as NF
president,many staff memberswere involved.Que Tuckerconducteda session there, and Rick Strunk
conducteda sessionand served as masterof ceremoniesfor the prestigiousNationalHigh SchoolSports Hall
of Fame.Dick Knox and Tim StevensreceivedNF citations,while both Bob McRaeand Travis Twiford led
workshopsas well. Dr. McRae mentionedthe high regardfor the NCHSAAstaff and Associationthat others all
across the countryhave, and it made him proud to be a memberof this Board.
OTHER REPORTS:
NORTH CAROLINACOACHES ASSOCIATION:Phil Weaverreportedon behalf of the Coaches'
Association,with over 5000 membersnow registered.The clinic fee has been raised to forty-fivedollars to help
with the cost of runningthe clinic. He emphasizedthe greatrelationshipbetweenthe NCCAand the NCHSAA
as opposedto many other places in the country.He also notedthat the involvementof the NCCAwith the
NCHSAAregionalmeetingshas been very beneficial.The NorthCarolina-SouthCarolinabasketballall star
games havealso progressednicely. He did note that the sessionsfor new and non faculty coachesat the
summerclinic,put togetherwith Que's assistanceand very well done.Justhad not been a successin terms of
attendanceand thus far it has been difficultto attractthose membersto sessions.
NORTH CAROLINA ATHLETIC DIRECTORSASSOCIATION:Jerry McGeenoted that our state will be
well representedin Decemberat the NationalInterscholasticAthleticAdministratorsAssociationin Las Vegas.
The 28th annualstate conferencewill be at the AtlanticBeachSheratonwill be April 19-21, 1999,with 250 to
300 athleticdirectorsscheduledto be in attendanceand the fifth annual NCADA Hall of Fame inductionsto be
includedthere. Some38 athleticdirectors in the state have receivednationalCAA certification.The web site for
the associationhas been well receivedand the addressthere Is www.ncada.net.
NORTH CAROLINA STATE SCHOOLBOARDS ASSOCIATION: Oliver Smith notedthat Mary Ellen
Maxwellfrom NorthCarolinawill be the new nationalorganizatlonpresident.He noted the recent state meeting
of the schoolboardsassociationand once againthankedthe NCHSAAfor the great workingrelationship
betweenthese two organizations.
OFFICIALSAND BOOKINGAGENTS : Len Reynoldsreportedthat registrationfor football and
basketballofficialswas up slightly acrossthe state, althoughin softballthere was a dramaticdecline in
registrationthat createdsome problemsin some areasof NorthCarolina.He noted the need to continueto seek
new officialsin an aggressivefashion and recruitingis an ongoingconcern.
PresidentTwiford noted future meetingdates for both the Board and the Annual Meetingand
encouragedBoardmembersto mark their calendarsfor thosedates.
The Boardmeetingwas adjournedat 12:07 pm, prior to lunch.

Respectfullysubmitted,

0

Rick Strunk
AssociateExecutiveDirector
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NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
.BOARD OF DIRECTORS SPRING MEETING
Tuesday, May 4, 1999
T~9 springmeeting of the North CarolinaHighSchool AthleticAssociationBoardof Directorswas called to order by
PresidentTravis Twiford at 10:00 a.m. Membersin attendanceincludedTheresaBanks,Willie Gilchrist, Barbara Foxx, Bruce
Hardin, MarthaLand; E.R. Mason,CharlesLong, DarleneMobley,Bifl Harrison, Ed Sadler,Glenn Barger,Mac Cumbo,Jack
Huss, Bob McRae, DarleneMobley, and Kathy Stefanou.Ex-officiomembersinclude Brad Sneeden,representingthe state
Departmentof Public Instruction,Oliver Smith of the North CarolinaSchoolBoardsAssociation,Jerry McGee of the North
CarolinaHigh SchoolAthletic DirectorsAssociation;Len Reynolds, representingofficials and booking agents, and Phil
Weaverof the North Carolin;! CoachesAssociation.
NCHSAAstaff rn·atteodanceincludedCharlieAdams,Dlck Knox,CarolynShannonhouse,Rick Strunk, Que Tucker ,
PepperHines-Lawrenceand Kaye'Koenig.
PresidentTwiford.welcomedthe Boardand madeseveral announcements,includingreferencesto the tragedy at
ColumbineHigh in Coloradoand its.impacton our memberschools. He also mentionedthe DistinguishedAmericanAward
givento executivedirector CharlieAdams by the North Carolinachapterof the NationalFootballFoundationand College Hall of
Fame. .
_ . : . :_.:
·
The minutes<>f•~ -winter meetingof the Boardof Directorswere accepted(motionby Sadler , second by Huss,
approved}.Theconsent agll~a as followswas also approved (motionby Gilchrist,secondby Barger, approved).
"~
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CONSENT AGENDA
· NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
._ -1999 BOARD OF DIRECTORS SPRING MEETING
leases handladsince November1. 1998. and beforeADril1, 19991

· ·
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. 1.EAST GASTON~
·oenied f~questto w~ive eight-semesterrule for Joshua TaylorAbernathy. Case was later
appealedto the Executive.Committee,and the committeeupheldthe previousdecision and deniedthe requestto waive the
rule.
. 2.GLENN:Approved'.requestto waiveattendancerule for TashaN. Ha"is.
3.Approved
requestsfrom the North CarolinaCoachesAssociationfor sanctioningthe following all-star contests:
April 11, 1999 for the-North Carolina-SouthCarolinamen's and women's basketballall-stargames in Rock Hill, SC; July 19,
1999 for East-Westall-star soccer matchesfor both men and women in Greensboro;July 20, 1999, for East-Westall-star
men's and women's basketballgames in Greensboro;July 21, 1999 for East-Westall-starfootball game in Greensboro.
~-ApprQvedrequest.towaive residencerule for Toby Richardson.
4. NORTHSTAN_LY
5. CHARLOTTE,CJ\iTHOLIC;Approvedrequestto waive transferrule for RosemaryNations.
6. GARINGER:.Deniedrequestto waive attendancerule for Da'AngeloTaylor.
7. CHERR-YVILL~•Approved request to waive attendancerule for Brad Huffstetfer.
8. CH~RRYVILLE: Approved requestto waive attendancerule for Ryan Freeman.
·9. CHERRYVILl:E : Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Brandon Parris
10. PARKLAND:·Deniecfrequesttb waive attendancerule for Jamie Simmons.
11. D.H. yONLl;Y: Deniedrequestio waive scholasticrule for KandasCooper.
12. WEST· DAVIDSON:"Deniedrequestto waive eight semesterrule for Jason DwightHuffman.
• 13. SANDERS.ON: Approv'~ reqlJestto waive attendancerule for Ma,y Kathryn Kelley.
·: 14. NORTHMOQ~E~AJ1prov~fequ_est·
to waive ~ttendancerule for Reb.ekkahHusS6y.
· 15 ..MOORESVIL'LE:A
-pproved request to waive residencerule for David Hamblin.
·
16. CHERRyYILt.:E:~pproved.requestto waive attendancerule for Leah Bell.
J7. SQUTHWES:rERNRANDOLPH:Approvedrequestto waive attendanceand scholasticrule for Lindsay Boswell.
~18. l:fUNTER'HUSS: Approved1equestto waive attendancerule for MarieBenne,tt19. BESSEMERCITY: ApP.rovedrequestto waive attendanceand scholasticrule for Nikki Ball. .
.
.
· .-20. BESSEMERCITY:·Apprcwedrequest to waive attendancerule.forRobert Wara
21. HUNTER HUSS: Approved'l'equest
to waiv~ attendancerule for Leyla Smith.
22: Approved·request to sanctionthe eighth.annual CharlotteSeniorAll-Star BasketballClassic games on April 16-

17, 199~-- .
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•23. BUNN: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Stacie James.
_24.SOUT_HWES"(ERN
R~~DOLPH:Approved requestto waive attendancerule for Ashley Hunt.
·25. JORDAN:"Appro'{ed.t~1:1estto waive attendanceand scholasticrules for_Ryan·Marc Greenway.
26. HAYESVILLE: Approvedrequest to waive atrendancerule for John Buckley. ..
27. Receivedr~est from•River Mill Charter PublicHigh Schoolof Saxapahawfor Association membership.School is
also investigatingwith the Central Tar Heel Conferencefor possibleconferencemembership.
28. KINGS MOUNTAIN: Deniedrequestto waive attendancerule for Steven Anders.
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29. MOUNT TABOR: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for CrystalMcGill.
30. SOUTH !REDELL:Denied requestto waive attendancerule for Alexis Manser.
31. GRAHAM:Approvedrequestto waive attendance rule for Jamie Argetsinger.
32. Receivedrequest from the LIFT Academyof Winston-Salemfor Associationmembership.
33, TERRY SANFORD:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Kristen Cole.
34. Noted that the approvalfor a Charlotte-Mecklenburgall-starfootballgame, which was to have been played in
January, was rescinded due to failure to pay the appropriatefees after approvalby the Board.
35. PENDER:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Amanda White.
36. ZEBULON VANCE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Fay/ynMarie Conyers.
37. WASHINGTON: request to waive scholasticrule for Katy Walker,based on transferringfrom a traditional school
in Oklahomato a block school too late in the semesterto get credit, was withdrawn.
38. NORTHEASTGUILFORD:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for DavidZachary Watkins.
39. STARMOUNT:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Ashley Adams.
40. WASHINGTON:Denied requestto waive scholastic rule for MichaelJames Goltra.
41. MOUNTAIN HERITAGE:Approvedrequestto waive scholasticrule for NathanAustin.
42.PAAKWOOD:Approvedrequestto waive graduation requirementfor Paula Bojikian.
43. Received requestfor membershipfrom the LaurinburgCharterSchool.
44. THOMASVILLE: Denied requestto waive attendancerule for Alan Rider.
45. SOUTHERNGUILFORD:Approvedrequestlo waive eight-semesterrule for Ashley Foreman.
46. INDEPENDENCE:Deniedrequestto waive attendancerule for Tom Carlucci.
47. GRAHAM: Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Minna Khanna.
48. LOUISBURG:Deniedrequest to waive scholastic rule for Rusty Reid.
49. CLYOE ERWIN:Denied requestto waive eight-semesterrule for Guy Twitty.
50. SANDERSON:Approvedrequest to waive eight semester rule for Lance Neisz.
51. MADISON: Approvedrequest to waive scholastic rule for Stephanie Thomas.
52. UNION PINES: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Mandy Beasley.
The remainderof the day was devotedto committeework sessions,induding:
FINANCE AND PERSONNEL: chairpersonTheresa Banks, vice-chairpersonMartha Land, recorder Charles
Long, BUIHarrison, Jerry McGee, staff advisorsCharlie Adams,David Neiditz,Karen Moose OeHart, Sean Fagan.
POLICY/STUDENT SERVICES: chairperson E.R. Mason, vice-chairperson Ed Sadler, recorder Jack Huss,
Bob McRae, Brad Sneeden; staff advisorsQue Tucker, Mary Vrnak, Bobby Dawson.
INCIDENT/PENALTY and REVIEW: chairperson Barbara Foxx, vice-chairperson Darlene Mobley, recorder
Glenn Barger Len Reynolds,Oliver Smith and staff advisors CarolynShannonhouseand Jennifer Meyer;
SPORTS: chairperson Bruce Hardin,vice-chairpersonKathy Stefanou, recorder Phil Weaver, Willie Gilchrist, Mac
Cumbo, staff advisors Kaye Koenig, Julie Kerley.
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION: Brad Sneeden reported for the department. He noted one
important development with the State Board of Education'sstudent accountabilitypolicy, which could directly affect student
performanceand some athletic related issues. Gradesthree, five and eight will be based on end of grade testing and those
who do not pass will not move on to next grade level. Some fear heavy retentionrates. What it means for athletics is not clear,
but Sneeden noted "Wemust keep our focus on the whole child and not let just tests drive what we do." He noted that high
stakes accountabilitycan sometimes make people do unusual things, too. Exit exam will be given for first time in spring of
junior year and hasn't even been designedyet. House Bill 792 is supportedby the Stale Departmentand the State Board in
strong fashion, but the money appears as though it will be much tighter than expected.
STATE SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION: President Twiford publlcally thanked Oliver Smith for his
tremendousservice on the NCHSAABoard, since this will be his last official meeting. He reportedon that organization and its
relationshipwith the NCHSAAand noted how muchhe has enjoyedservingwith the NCHSAA.He believes that there are now
much improvedrelationshipsnow betweenBoardsof Educationand the Association.Mary Ellen Maxwell of North Carolinawill
be serving as nationalpresidentof the school boards association.The organizationmay be looking at an additional building
programsince it has alreadyoutgrownits new space. He noted how muchthe NCHSAAhas meant to him during his years on
the Board.
NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION: Jerry McGee reported lor
the organization, which had just completed a very successful28" annual conferenceat Atlantic Beach in April and had a
record number in attendance.Bob Sawyer,Glenn Nixon, DaveJohnsonand GeorgeWhillieldwere inducted into the AD's Hall
of Fame this year and Bruce Hardinwas selectedas Athletic Directorof the Year. The NIAAAmeeting will be in New Orleans in
December,and next year's state conferencewill be April 10-12 in Ashevilleat the Grove Park Inn. The athletic directors'
breakfastwill be July 21 at the North CarolinaCoachesAssociationclinic in Greensboro.
NORTH CAROLINA COACHES ASSOCIATION: Phil Weaver reported for the Coaches' Association. He will
also be rotatingoff the Board this year. Phil thankeda numberof membersof the Boardfor their involvementwith the NCCA.
He noted that the North Carolina-SouthCarolinaall-star basketballgamesactually mademoney for the first time.
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OFFICIALS ANO BOOKING AGENTS: Len Reynolds,who is also rotating off the Board, addressed the Board
and talked about the extreme difficulty the role of a booking agent is undergoingand the burnout that may resull. He also
noticed that the number of officials, although not dropping dramaticallyyet, is seeing some shifts and many experienced
officials are not staying with it. Len noted more aggressive recruiting is definitely necessary and then retaining those officials.
There are places in the state where the pinch is being felt, not having the numbersof officials available lo handle the contests.
There were a number of announcementsmade and then the meetingwas adjourned at 4:15 p.m.

NCHSAA Spring Board of Directors Meeting
Wednesday, May 5, 1999

0

0

The second day of the spring meetingof the North Carolina Hlgh School Athletic Association Board of Directorswas
called to order by President Travis Twiford at 9:02 a.m. Members in attendance included Theresa Banks, Willie Gilchrist,
Barbara Foxx, Bruce Hardin, Martha Land, E.R. Mason, Charles Long, Bill Harrison, Ed Sadler, Glenn Barger, Mac Cumbo,
Jack Huss, Bob McRae, Darlene Mobley, and Kathy Slefanou. Ex-officiomembers include, Len Reynolds, representing
booking agents and officials, Oliver Smith of the North Carolina School Boards Association, Jerry McGee of the North Carolina
Hlgh School Athletic Directors Association,and Phil Weaver of the North Carolina Coaches Association. Absent was Brad
Sneeden, representing the state Departmentof Public Instruction.
NCHSAA staff in attendance includedCharlie Adams, Dick Knox, Carolyn Shannonhouse, Rick Strunk, Que Tucker,
and Kaya Koenig.
Members of the media in attendanceincludedJeff Carltonof the GreensboroNews and Record, Neil Amato of the
Durham Herald-Sun,Tim Stevens of the RaleighNews and Observer, Earl Vaughanof the Fayetteville Observer-Timesand
Chris Hobbs of the Hickory Daily Record.
PresidentTwiford made some announcements,includingthe item that Charlie Adams had received a very positive
evaluation from members of the Board and others who were solicited for evaluation.
Travis also gave a brief summaryof his year as president. He said that he felt that the Association was in excellent
shape with its staff and leadershipon the Board. He did note the largest turnover ever coming up on the Board with 11 slots
opening up. President Twiford urged the Board to maintain its vigilance and not gel complacent, particularly in areas such as
sportsmanship (perhaps even focusing on fans since other initiatives for players and coaches seem to have had some
benefit), safety and sports medicine. Other issues such as home schools and charter schools will have to continue to be
considered, along with legal issues. He also asked the question how we can enhance revenues for our athletic programs, a
continuing challenge for our schools.
REALIGNMENT REPORT-Bob McRae made the report, noting that even though we are not through the second
year of the current realignment, ii was time to gear up for this again. Bob will chair the committee, with Travis Twiford as
Eastern region co-chair and Bill Steed as Western region co-chair. Two representativesfrom each of the eight regions will be
selected at regional meetings, and they will be chosen regardlessof positions rather than by predetermined slots
(superintendent, principal, etc.). After the committee is selected, the state department will provide numbers for average daily
membershipfor the schools based on the best one of the first two months. Figureswill be based on grades nine through 12 this
time, instead of 10 through 12. Then schoolswill be listed in rank order from largestto smallest and divided into four equal
classifications. Every effort will be made lo keep schools in their classification.After those figures in December of 1999, the
staff will put together an initial draft of a realignmentproposal for reviewby the membership,which should occur sometime in
February. Two realignment regional meetingswill be held, mandatorymeetingswith one in the East and one in the West for
schools to discuss issues.
The committee will probably convene in April to assimilateall the feedback from schools and the regional realignment
meetings,andthen a second draft will go back to Iha membership. The final realignmentplan should be approved in December
of2000, with the new four-year period starting in 2001.
One major challenge, McRae noted, is dealing with the new schools that are being built and projecting their enrollment
as well as how their openings effect existingschools. The plan would be lo try to develop conferences of no more than eight
schools with split conferences being used as a last resort. Geography should be kept al the forefront for a number of reasons,
includlng minimizing lost instructionaltime and expense.
CHARTER SCHOOLS-Bill Harrison gave this report, noting that there were few charter schools in this state that
have high school students but that number was sure to grow. He madethe suggestionthat the committee stay together to
monitor things in this area. He noted two basic issues: (1) membershipand (2) eligibility,from the standpoint of the possibility
of allowing students who are at charter schoolsto go back and play at the school to which they would have been assigned.
One issue there is the chartering entity, whether it's a local board, the state board of education or a constituent memberof the
University of North Carolina. In some cases there is true collaborationbetween the charter school and the local board which
chartered it, while in others that does not exist. Should provisions be attached to membership of charter schools, since they
aren't bound by many of the same rules other high schools are? Harrisonsaid it is too soon to tell at this point. Recruiting,
stability, and number of sports offerings are all things which will need to be monitored
General recommendationsfor action: charter schools are eligible for membership as public schools; they are entitled
to all rights and accept all responsibilitiesas members, noting that the NCHSAAis a voluntary organization; that we accept
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into membershipas independentsin the middle of realignmentunless a conferencedesires one to join; to keep the committee
together to study these Issues;to allow local policy to deal with studentsplaying at their assigned schools (motion by
Harrison, second by Sadler, approved).
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT: Charlie Adams noted that the NCHSAA has had a very good year this
year and said that there were several basic reasonswhy. One is strong membershipand support from member schools;
another is the strengthof the statt; another is strong attendanceat state playoff events, with Charlie noting that the NCHSAA
needs to continue to cuhivategood relationshipswith about six major areas in North Carolinawhich can host events. He urged
the Board to recall the missionof the Association,to provide every child in the state with an opportunity for a ·memory
forever,• and to show the passion and excitementthat we do care about children.
He noted some of his nationalinvolvementwas windingdown but there were still many opportunitiesfor that to
continue. He also said that the fall and winter sports seasonswere amongthe best financiallythe Association had ever had
and with any luck in the spring it could be a banneryear for the NCHSAA.
PresidentTwiford then updatedthe Board and media in attendanceon the sports medicinebill pending in the General
Assembly.
FINANCE/PERSONNEL COMMITTEE: chairperson Theresa Banks made the report for the committee:
1. RecommendsrenewingExecutive Director'scontract for anotherfour-yearperiod (motion by Banks, second by
Mason, approved).
2. Recommendsapprovalof 1999-2000proposedbudget as indicated (motion by Banks, second by Gilchrist,
approved).
3. Recommendsapprovalof investmentplan as indicated (motionby Banks,second by Huss, approved).
4. Charlie spoke about financial team which has been put togetherfor NCHSAAto provide some input and advice.
The attempt is to gel the highest returnwith minimalrisk. The team includes NCHSAAcounsel, auditor,financial
planner, insurance expert and investmentbanker.
5. Did not approve recommendationfrom Alamance-Burlingtonschool system for the awarding of a lifetimepass to
a specific individual and did recommendstaying with current policy for awardingof slate lifetime passes for
retired Board membersand Hall of Famemembers(motionby Banks,second by Sadler, approved).
6. Recommendapprovalof insuranceplanwith no change in carriersor rates for 1999-2000oomparedto previous
year (motion by Banks, second by Sadler, approved).
7. Recommendusing Mort's in Raleighfor team and individualawards,as has been Iha case for the last several
years, and Florenza in Chapel Hill for special, more utilitarianpersonalizedaward (motion by Banks, secondby
Gilchrist approved).
8. Recommendacceptanceof endowmentfinancialreport, notingthat the schoolsthemselves have earned more
than one million dollars themselvesfrom endowmentgames (motionby Bank, second by Huss, approved).
9. Recommendapprovalof bid from Martin Screen Printsto be the official merchandiserof Association (motionby
Banks second by Mason, approved).
1o. Recommendnaming Que Tucker as personneldirector (molionby Banks,second by Foxx, approved).
11. RecommendreclassHicationof job for Karen MooseOeHartas director of development, according to university
policy for reclassifyingall developmentpeople on campus for EPA (motion by Banks, second by Mason,
approved).
12. Recommendnaming Rick Strunk as informationsystems director (motion by Banks, second by Huss, approved).
13. Recommendasking Bill Carverto continueas chair of NominationsCommittee,even though he is retiring,as this
action would authorize him to continue (motionby Banks,second by Harrison,approved).
14. Recommendfour organizationswith ex-officiomembersto nominateindividualsfor Board of Oireciorsbasedon
fixed four-year terms. The Departmentof Public lnstrudion representativewill be the slate superintendent's
deslgnee. The school boards associationand the booking agents/officialswill be operating on a two-yearterm to
start to provide the staggeredterms. Those organizationswill designatetheir appointeeto the NCHSAA Boardof
Directors (motion by Banks, second by Gilchrist, approved).
15. PresidentTwiford asked for authorizationfor Theresa Banks to appointcommittee to study oompetition
calendar, length of sports seasons and numberof contests played (motion by Long, second by Cumbo,
approved).
16. Recommendedapprovalof NominatingCommitteerecommendationfilling slots on the NominatingCommittee
basedon voling at regional meetings: from Region2-Fred Lynch, WilmingtonLaney athletic director;from
Region3-.Jane Currin, Raleigh Sandersonprincipal;from Region6-Bruce Hardin,athletic director, Kannapolis
A.L Brown (motion by Barger ,secondby Gilchrist,approved)
POLICY/STUDENT SERVICES COMMITTEE: E.R. Mason, chairperson, made the presentation for his
committee:
1. Recommendsthe approvalof the non-sportscalendarfor the 1999-2000year (molion by Mason, secondby
Huss,approved).
2. Recommendsthat the code of conduct for coaches (as found in the Handbook)should sign the code of conduct,
just as athletes and parents sign thetr sportsmanshippledge at the beginning of the year. Athletic directors
would collect those and keep them on file (motionby Mason,secondby Cumbo,approved).
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Recommendsadjustment in policy for ninth graders not housed at the high school (there are only five schools in
this category, including Alexander, McDowell, Richmond,Northern Nash and Rocky Mount) to allow ninth
graders on an all ninth grade team to be able to be movedup and down among high schools teams just as those
housed in the other arrangement (motion by Mason, second by Hardin, approved).

SPORTSCOMMITTEE:chairperson Bruce Hardin presented items for his committee:
1. Recommends approval of four-year playoff calendar, with dates set for first year and the other three years
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

0

11.

12.

13.

tentative and subject to Board approval (motion by Hardin, second by Mason, approved).
Recommends approval of three applfcationsfor membership,based on all rules and regulations of Associations,
from charter schools River Mill Charter Public High Schoolof Saxapahaw, Laurinburg Charter School and LIFT
Academy of Winston-Salem (motion by Hardin, second by Stefanou).
Recommends denying request from booking agents to establish mercy rule in football and basketball and stand
by current rules (motion by Hardin, second by Gilchrist, approved).
Recommends rescinding previous action and returningto old format for tennis, rather than finishing dual team
championships before individual regions begin becausethat would lengthen season by week (motion by Hardin,
second by Long, approved)
Recommendssome adjustments in Minimum Weight Loss Guidelinesfor wrestling, changing date for initial skin
fold measurementNovember 1 (motion by Hardin, second by Mason, approved). Grant funding may be available
so that none of this costs the schools any money.
Recommendsexperiment for one year by not countingthe endowmentgame for seeding purposes in football
only; If a school gets permissionto play more than one Endowmentgame, it must designate in advance which
one will not be includedfor seeding purposes (motion by Hardin, second by Land, approved).
Recommendsallowing teams to keep their seedsthroughoutthe playoff rather than going with predetermined
brackets after first round for football only (motion by Hardin, second by Land, approved with dissent).
Recommends approval of 1999 championshipfootball schedulewith 3-A on Friday night at 7:30, then with
Saturday 2-A game at 11 am, 1-A at 3:30 and 4-A at 8 pm.
Recommends no change in preseason conditioning requirementsfor football, no action brought forward.
Reoommendsthat women's golfers must now make a choice and either play in the fall with the women's teams or
In the spring with the men's, rather than having the opportunityto play two different seasons (motion by
Hardin,second by Cumbo, approved).
Recommends change in track schedule, shorteningseason by week, with date of May 5-6 for slate track
championships and regionals a week earlier (motion by Hardin, seoond by Gilchrist, approved).
New school Southside High School is asking to combine Aurora and Chocowinityathletic programs beginning in
August of 1999, since school will not officially open until January of 2000; this request is identical to those which
have been approved in past (motion by Hardin, second by Mason, approved).
Volleyball will not be able to be played at IndependenceArena for 1999 championships and alternative sites are
being sought.

REVIEW/OFFICIATINGCOMMITTEE:chairperson made the report for his committee:
1. Recommend approval of incident/penaltyreport, with cases handled in accordance with Handbook policy:

0

Late forms for information,dues, eligibility summary, Include:
Alleghany, Anson, Asheville, Bandys, Bear Grass, Bertie, Blue Ridge, Broughton (2), Chapel Hill, Chatham Central,
Cherokee, Cherryville, East Burke, East Duplin, East Henderson, East Wilkes, Elkin, Enloe, Forestview, Franklinton, FuquayVarina, Garinger, Gates, Graham, Grimsley, Hayesville, Hendersonville,Hoke, Jacksonville, James Kenan, J.F. Webb, Kings
Mountain (2), Kinston, Lejeune, Lexington, Lincolnton, Mattamuskeet,Millbrook, North Davidson (2), North Lenoir, North
Mecklenburg, North Pitt, North Stokes, North Surry.Person, Plymouth, Providence, Reidsville, Richmond (2), Riverside,
Roanoke Rapids (2), Robert Glenn, Rockingham,Shelby, Smithfield-Selma(2), South Caldwell, South Johnston, South
Mecklenburg, South Robeson, South Rowan, South Stanly, South View (2), Southam Alamance, Southwest Guilford,
Southwestem Randolph, Slarmount, Sun Valley, Surry Central, Swain, T.C. Roberson, Wallace-Rose Hill, Wast Brunswick,
West Henderson, West Lincoln, West Montgomery,West Stanly, Western Alamance, White Oak-85 total
Other:
Cheerleading--North Moore and NortheastGuilford (2)
Football-East Burke, East Columbus, East Montgomery,Garinger,Hibrilen, Hunter Huss, South Davidson (7)
Junior varsity football-Bums, East Rutherford, Hunter Huss and North Henderson (4)
Junior varsity men's soccer-Page
Men's basketball-Brevard, Central Cabarrus, Chapel Hill (2), East Duplin, Monroe, Mountain Heritage, Northeastern,
Pender, South Iredell, Southern Nash, Surry Central (12)
Men's indoor track-Fike (1)
Men's junior varsity basketball-Wake Forest-Rolesville(1)
Men's tennis-Roanoke Rapids (1)
Men's track-Vance (1)
Volleyball--New Hanover (1)
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Women'sbasketball-A.C. Reynolds,Asheboro,Bertie,Chapel Hill, D.H. Conley, Hoggard,Madison, Robbinsville,
South Granville,Tuscola, Western GuiHord(11)
Women'ssoccer-North Mecklenburg(1)
Women'sswimming-Ashbrook, East Mecklenburg,Independence(3)
Wrestling-Independence, MountainHeritage,Richmond,Vance, West Brunswick(5)
Recommendsapproval cl report (motion by Foxx,second by Gilchrist, approved).
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
1O.

0

11.
12.
13.
14.

Recommendsacceptanceof ejection report, noting that numbers of ejectionsfor coaches and athletes has
declfned (motion by Foxx, second by Land, approved).
Recommends only class 1 and 2 officialsbe used in playoffs and that they score a minimum score of 80 percent
on the current year's exam (motionby Foxx,second by Land, approved)
Recommendsstarting times no earlierthan 5 pm in sports of volleyball,baseball,softball and soccer unless
facilities dictate otherwise;askedthat bookingagents work with schools who need help in this area or other
exceptionsto work out mutuallyagreeablesolutions (motion by Foxx, second by Gilchrist, motion carries 9-7)
Recommendsdenial of appeal ol Joe Huttonas booking agent and authorizestaff to fill the slot based on
decision of search and screeningcommitteefor that position (motion by Foxx, second by Cumbo, approved)
Recommendsapproval of following bookingagents; BUIKelly replacingTommy Hunt in football; Phillip Allen
replacing Ron Brazile in football; in volleyball,PatriciaAllen replacingWayne Otto, Roger Martin replacing Terry
Bost in soccer, Darren Dawsonto fill a new position in soccer (motionby Foxx,second by Barger, approved)
Recommendsflat fee schedule for officiatingfor all playoffs; football $65, basketball$60, soccer $55, baseball
$50,softball$50, volleyball $50; noted that this should save money .(motionby Foxx, second by Gilchrist,
approved).
Recommendsrequiringtwo stroke and turn judges at swimmingat a flat fee of ten dollars each (motion by Foxx,
second by Sadler, approvedwith dissent).
Recommendsdeletion lrom page 178of phraserelatedto mileagefor officials in Handbookto read; For games
postponedafter officials leave home, one haHgame fee be paid (motion by Foxx, second by Gilchrist,
approved).
Recommendschange in football scrimmagefee for officials, the first increasein manyyears, from $25 lo $50 per
crew for a two-team,two-hourscrimmage,$50to $100 for three hours and $75 to $150 for a multiple team
scrimmage (motion by Foxx, second by Cumbo,approvedwith dissent)
Recommendsapproval of clinic calendaras indicated (motion by Foxx, second by Huss, approved).
Recommendsincreasingofficial registrationfee by one dollar to cover insurancecost (motion by Foxx, second
by Hardin,approved).
Recommendsadjustmentin Handbookthat officialswlll be paid accordingto local fiscal policy (motion by Foxx,
second by Land, approved).
Committeeencouragedschoolsto be sensitiveto gambling pools and other activiti es of that nature that may be
occurring at their individual schools.

Incomingpresident Theresa Banks spoke briefly to the Board about her hopes and ideas for neX1year. They include
the aforementionedcommittee to study the calendarand lengthol season; an evaluationby the membershipof the NCHSAA
at regional meetings;special People's Choice Awardsfrom a vote of the membershipto celebratethe new millenium;to
involve the membershipin the realignmentprocess;to bring select groupsto the NCHSAAbuildingfor NtownmeelingsNto
discuss major issues; these groups could include superintendents,school board members,principals, athletic directors,
coaches, booking agents, officials, and student-athletes.
Executivecommittee for 1999·2000will includevice-president Martha Land, Mac Cumbo (2-A), Jack Huss (3-A) and
Ed Sadler (4-A), along with the presidentand executivediredor and new member Bill Church(1·A) (motion by Banks, second
by Gilchrist, approved).
Committeesfor next year: Finance-Martha Land,Charles Long, Jerry McGee, Bill Harrison,new member Charles
Harrell, with staff advisors Charlie Adams, Karen DeHart,David Neiditz;
Policy/StudentServices: Ed Sadler, Brad Sneeden,DarleneMobley,Mac Cumbo,new membersGene Mooreand
Gene Klump;staff advisors Que Tucker, Mary Vrnak and Bobby Dawson.
IncidentPenalty and Review: Willie Gilchrist,Jack Huss, Travis Twiford, new membersKellum Fipps, Dave Thomas
and Debra Barham,with staff advisors Carolyn Shannonhouseand Jennifer Meyer.
Sports:Glenn Barger, Kathy Stefanou,and new membersMac Morris, ColemanBarbour,Bill Church, and Ralph
Holloway;with staff advisors Kaye Koenig and Julie Kerley.
After other announcementsand lunch the meetingwas adjournedat 12:43a.m.
Respectfully submitted,

0

Rick Strunk
Associate Executive Oiredor
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NORTH CAROLINAHIGHSCHOOLATHLETICASSOCIATION
BOARDOF DIRECTORSWINTER MEETING
Tuesday,November30,1999
The winter meetingof the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthletic AssociationBoard of Directorswas called
to order by PresidentTheresa Banks at 10:02a.m. Membersin attendanceincluded,BobMcRae, Martha Land,
CharlesLong, Darlene Mobley, Bill Harrison,Jack Huss, KathyStefanou,Mac Cumbo, Glenn Barger, Ed
Sadler,Bill Church, Gene Moore, Rick Foreman,DebraBarham,ColemanBarbour, Ralph Hollowayand Dave
Thomas. Ex-officiomembersinclude Brad Sneeden,representingthe state Departmentof Public Instruction,
Kellum Fipps of the SoutheasternOfficialsAssociation,representingbookingagents and officials, Charles Harrill
of the North Carolina School BoardsAssociation,Jerry McGeeof the NorthCarolinaHigh School Athletic
DirectorsAssociation,and Mac Morris of the North CarolinaCoachesAssociation.
NCHSAAstaff in attendanceincludedCharlieAdams, Dick Knox,Carolyn Shannonhouse,Rick Strunk,
Que Tucker, Kaye Koenig, and Pepper Hines-Lawrence.PresidentBanks presentedthe traditional NCHSAA
blazer to vice-presidentMartha Land and asked for an updatefrom Board memberCharles Long, who
describedto his colleagueshow his home had been devastatedby the floods with HurricaneFloyd and is
currentlyliving in a FEMA trailer.
The minutes of the spring meetingof the Board of Directorsand the minutes of the annual meetingwere
accepted(motionby Sadler, second by Huss, approved).The consentagendaas follows was also approved,
with items 59 and 71 pulled off for further discussionby Board committees(motionby Barger, second by Land,
approved).

CONSENTAGENDA
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leases handled alncaADril 1. 1999,and baloraNovember1, 19991

1. Approvedsanctioningof the 6:fd annual Shrine Bowlof the Carolinasall-starfootball game in Charlottefor
December18, 1999.
2. Approvedsanctioningof 48" annualmen's and 20" annualwomen'sBlue-Whiteall-starbasketballgames,
sponsoredby the RhododendronCivitanClub of Asheville,for March 17, 2000.
3. Receivedrequestfor hardshipappealfor age rule from South CaldwellHigh Schoolfor Don Alan Burch, but
NCHSAAcannot hear age appeal accordingto State Board of Educationpolicy.
4. EAST CARTERET:Denied requestfor appealof eight semesterrule for Daniel QuinnJohnson.
5. MILLBROOK:Approvedrequestfor appealof attendancerule for Paul Cumming.
6. KINGS MOUNTAIN:requestfor appealof attendancerule for Jason F66mster was withdrawnsince it could be
handled locally.
7. Receivedrequestfor hardshipappealfor age rule from North Stanly High Schoolfor Leon Barger,but NCHSAA
cannot hear age appeal accordingto State Boardof Educationpolicy.
8. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transferrule for David Flowe.
9. WILKESCENTRAL:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Meredith Johnson.
10. SHELBY:Approvedrequestto walve scholasticrule tor Javis McIntyre,who took less than the minimumload
during spring semester,but would have been an incomingninth-graderfor this semesteranyway (automaticallyeligible) and
was transitionedbased on superintendent'srecommendation.
11. SHELBY:Denied requestto waive scholasticrule for JaquesBrowning.
12. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transferrule for Carolyn Freeman.
13. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transferrule for KennethKelly.
14. MOUNTTABOR: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of ElenaSanos.
15. AURORA:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule in case of Lauren Peele.
16. EAST LINCOLN: Denied requestto waive attendancerule in case of Rebeccafnsll Home.
17. SANDERSON:Denied requestto waive scholasticrulefor CraigA. McLean.
18. GREEN HOPE:Approved requestto waive scholasticrule for Ryan Donavan.
19. SOUTH MECKLENBURG:Denledrequestto waive attendancerule tor WilliamHaywardSmith, since some
medicaldocumentationwas providedbut the school had not excusedmostof the absencesin question.
20. KINSTON: Denied requestto waive eight semesterrule for Bryce Tucker.
21. WEST BRUNSWICK:requestto waive scholasticrule for JenniferCoradetti was referredback to the local unit
since it had to do with waiving local promotionstandards.
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22. SOUTH POINT:Approvedrequestto waive attendanceand scholasticrules for seven refugeesfrom Kosovo
who escapedthe oountry with nothing;schools have been bombedand there are no records available;school will test all
studentsfor placement and assign them, and studentswill earn their own eligiblHtyafter one semester.
23. Z.B. VANCE: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Jaclyn K. Lucas.
24. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for Alyssa Cherrington.
25. R.J. REYNOLDS:Approvedrequest to waive scholasticrule for Aisha Marie Welp.
26. KINSTON:Approvedrequestto waive scholasticrule in case of John Tyler OVerton,since it involvedtransfer
from a traditional to a block scheduleschoolwhich caused him not to receivecredit for all courses. It appearedhe would
have meant requirementshad he stayed at schoolon traditional.
27. NORTHEASTGUILFORD:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for CandaceTrogden.
2B. ROCKINGHAM COUNTY:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Lara Yeatts.
29. SANDERSON:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Sarah RatliU.
30. DIXON:Approvedrequestto waive graduationrule for Ana Lisbeth ConchoRfos,a foreign exchange student
in a bona fide programwho graduatedin 11 years in her native Venezuela.
31. WESTOVER:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule fOI"ElizabethButler.
32. WESTOVER:requestto waive attendancerule for Aaron Bumsic/6not acted on because it was incomplete.
33. WEST FORSYTH:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for John Dugger.
34. EAST FORSYTH: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for ShannonPifer.
35. WEST IREDELL:Approvedrequestto waive eight semesterrule (alongwith academic and attendancefor
previoussemester)for Jhonatan Lopez,studentfrom Colombiawhose schoolwas closed due to an earthquakeduring
spring semester (whichwould have been his elghth semesterIn school); family movedto America and he attemptedto enroll
at West Iredell but was unableto due so becauseof the latenessof the semester;has never played high school athletics
and grades have always been good enoughfor eligibilityhad he done so. Effortsto obtain further recordsfrom school have
been unsuccessful.
36. R-S CENTRAL: Approved request to waive attendancerule for TerrieGriffin.
37. BUTLER: Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for WhitneyHooker.
38. EAST MECKLENBURG:did not have to hear requestto waive attendancerule for Bryan Hedrick; it was local
matter.
39. NORTH GASTON: Approvedrequestto waive scholasticand attendancerule for Bruce "Bo" Whitley.
40. NORTH WILKES:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for ValerieSebastian.
41. LlNCOLNTON:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for CharlesReborn .
42. BEN SMITH: Denied requestto waive eight semesterrule for Mark Hayes.
43. R.J. REYNOLDS:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for CatherineGo"ell.
44. Executivecommitteedenied appealfrom A.C. ReynoldsHigh School to ask for waiver of rule for numberof
games In a weekin basketball, based on mail ballot.
45. NORTH BUNCOMBE:Denledrequestto waive eight semesterrule for DylanTompkins-Jones.
46. LINCOLNTON:Denied request to waive attendancerule for Chris Williams.
47. ROCKINGHAM COUNTY: Deniedrequestto waive attendancerule for MichaelBarber.
4B. WEST CHARLOTTE:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for TonyBlackmon.
49. GRIMSLEY:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for KathleenBlack.
50. CENTRAL CABARRUS:Approved requestto waive attendancerule for Gary Drinnan.
51. CENTRAL CABARRUS:Approvedrequestto waiveattendancerule for Billy Ryals.
52. WESTERN GUILFORD:Approvedrequest to waive attendancerule for Megan Thompson.
53. CHARLOTTECATHOLlC: Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for David Costello.
54. DOUGLASBYRD: Denied requestto waive attendancerule for LakeishaBraxton.
55. LIFT ACADEMY: Originallydenied requestto waive eight semesterrule for Jonathan Mashack,who was In an
automobileaccident in 1996, had a serious head injury, and missed a great deal of school, basically losing that year
becauseit did not appear the student had been eligiblebefore the Injury; however, after sending additional informationas
requested,the hardshipwas approved as it met all requirements.
56. GRIMSLEY: Denied requestto waive scholasticrequirementsfor Jonathan Clark.
57. ORANGE: Approvedrequestto waive scholasticand attendancerequirementsfor Devin Sutfin.
58. HOGGARD: Approvedrequest to waive scholasticrequirementsfor EmilyBrunt.
60.CHARLOTTECATHOLlC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for CharlesNee/er.
61. TUSCOLA:Denledrequest to waive eight semesterrule for IsaacBernardHolloway.
62. EAST MECKLENBURG:Approvedrequestto waive attendancerule for Carey Mummaw.
63. MYERS PARK:Denled requestto waive attendancerule for DominicRubio-Festa lacking appropriatemedical
documentationfor at least half of the absencesin the semester. School respondedby noting it had failed to Include
all documentationby accidentand upon receivingthat it was approved.
64.CHARLOTTECATHOLIC: Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for Clint Chatham.
65. CURRITUCK:Deniedrequestto waive attendancerule for Ella Skinner.
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66. Accept PasquotankCounty High School (projectedmembership675 in grades nine, 10 and 11) for
membership in the 2000.2001 academicyear; school is askingfor placementin a conference.
67. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for Marl<Harvey.
68. Receivedletter of applicationfor membershipfrom charterschool East Wake Academy for the 2000-2001
school year.
69. CHARLOTTECATHOLIC:Approvedrequestto waive transfer rule for Laura Kenny
70. Accept Spring Creek High School as member for 1999-2000school year, although the Wayne County school
has only ninth graders for the 1999-2000school year.
71. Approved requestsfrom the North CarolinaCoachesAssociationfor sanctioningthe following all-star contests:
July 17, 2000 for East-Westall-star soccer matchesfor both men and women in Greensboro;July 18, 2000, for East-West
all-star men's and women's basketballgames in Greensboro;July 19, 2000 for East-Westall-star football game in
Greensboro.
ITEMS PULLED FOR FURTHERDISCUSSIONBY COMMITTEES;REFERREDTO POLICY
59. Received $250 for the potential sanctioningof all-star basketballevent in Catawba County involving men's and
women's basketball players In Catawba, Iredell, Burke and Caldwell County (since original publication of agenda, organizers
of event have indicated that this would be tournamentformat and not just individualgames; total of six games, three men
and three women, with finals scheduled for a Sunday).
Part of item 71. Requestfrom the North Carolina CoachesAssociationfor sanctloningthe following all-star contest:
March 26, 2000 for the North Carolina-SouthCarolina men's and women's basketballall-star games in Rock Hill, SC.
(Organizingcommittee Is interestedin moving game to Saturdayevening,but It would involve the loss of one day of school
time by the athletes involved.)
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PresidentBanks talked about the Association'sHurricaneFloyd relief efforts, which included a donation
of over $15,000 from regional meetings,the food and Itemscollectedat the relief football games In October,the
adoptionof schools by NCHSAAmemberschools,and the HurricaneFloyd Relief Games (in every sport but
football)with the proceedsgoing to hurricanerelief.
She also noted the successof the chalk talks and the valuablefeedbackthe Associationhas received
from those meetings,which will be part of the discussionby committeesduring the day.
The Board saw a video presentationabout the NCHSAAEndowment,which is approachingits final
version.Charlie Adams describedthe purposeof the video and the visionfor the Endowment,Includingthe
upcomingcapital campaignwhich should help ensure that North Carolinastudent-athletesnever have to resort
to ''pay for play."
The staff was also recognizedby the Boardfor its excellentwork over the year and presented
Incentivesto the membersof the SPA staff.

The remainderof the day was devoted to committeework sessions,including:
FINANCEAND PERSONNEL:chairpersonMartha Land,vice-chairpersonCharles Long, Bill Harrison,
Charles Harrill, staff advisors CharlieAdams, DavidNeiditz,Karen Moose DeHart;
POLICY/STUDENTSERVICES: chairpersonEd Sadler,vice-chairpersonBrad Sneeden, Darlene
Mobley,Mac Cumbo, Gene Moore, Rick Foreman, staff advisorsQue Tucker and Mary Vrnak;
REVIEW/OFFICIATING:chairpersonWillieGilchrist,vice-chairpersonJack Huss, Kellum Phipps,
DebraBarham, Dave Thomas,Bob McRae,staff advisorsCarolynShannonhouseand Jennifer Meyer;
SPORTS:chairpersonGlenn Barger,vice-chairKathyStefanou,Mac Morris, ColemanBarbour, Bill
Church, Ralph Holloway,staff advisorsKaye Koenigand Julie Kerley.
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SPECIALREPORTS:Brad Sneedenreportedfor the State Departmentof Public Instructionand
thankedthe Associationfor the job it does. He mentionedseveral IssuesIn front of the State Board of
Education,such as end of coursetesting and the possibilitythat EOC could count the percentageof a final
grade,which in turn could affect ellgibility.He also mentionedcharterschools,and that the 100-numbercap
would be met within the Immediatefuture. Severalaspectssurroundingcharterschools have already been
tightenedup by the department,and schools losingtheir charterthat happen also to hold NCHSAA
membershipwere discussed.
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CharlieAdamsaddressedthe Boardwith a numberof informationItems.The presidentappointeda
committeeto study certainIssues:MarthaLand,Bill Harrison,Jerry McGee,Mac Morris,Brad Sneeden,Jack
Huss and Ed Sadler.

NCHSAABoardof DirectorsMeeting
Wednesday,December1, 1999
The winter meetingof the North CarolinaHigh SchoolAthleticAssociationBoardof Directorswas called
to orderby PresidentTheresa Banks at 10:02a.m. Membersin attendanceIncluded.BobMcRae,MarthaLand,
WillieGilchrist,CharlesLong, DarleneMobley,Bill Harrison,Jack Huss,KathyStefanou,Mac Cumbo,Glenn
Barger,Ed Sadler, Bill Church,Gene Moore,Rick Foreman,DebraBarham,ColemanBarbour, Ralph Holloway
and DaveThomas.Ex-officiomembersincludeBrad Sneeden,representingthe state Departmentof Public
Instruction,KellumFipps,representingbookingagentsand officials,CharlesHarrillof the North CarolinaSchool
BoardsAssociation,Jerry McGeeof the NorthCarolinaHighSchoolAthleticDirectorsAssociation,and Mac
Morrisof the North CarolinaCoachesAssociation.
NCHSAAstaff in attendanceincludedCharlieAdams,Dick Knox,CarolynShannonhouse,Rick Strunk,
Que Tucker,Kaye Koenig,and PepperHines-Lawrence.
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Mediamembersin attendanceincluded MasonLinkerof the Winston-SalemJournaland Tim Stevens
of the RaleighNewsand Observer.
PresidentBanksreportedto the Boardrelativeto her thoughtson sportsmanshipand how quicklyand
effectivelythe Associationhas attemptedto dealwith those Issues,althoughthere is still work to be done in that
area. Then directorof developmentKaren DeHarttalkedaboutthe Endowmentcampaignand showedthe new
endowmentvideo.
REALIGNMENT COMMITTEE-Bob McRaemadea presentationto the Boardabout the status of the
process.The numbersfrom the North CarolinaDepartmentof PublicInstructionwill probablynot be readyuntil
aroundChristmas(best one of first two months),and then addedto that will be memberschoolsnot on the list
(schoolsfor thecteaf,federal,non boardingparochial)or new schoolsthat will be operatingby first year of next
realignmentperiod.It is hopedthat the schoolswill haveaccessto this list by late January.
There will be moreschoolsin each classificationbecausethe numberof schoolswill be up, and the
numberof new schoolswill certainlyaffectthe processbecausein many casesexactfiguresare not available
for consideration.Numberswill be basedon gradesninethrough12 insteadof 10-12in the past, and that will
affect numberssomewhat.They will be dividedinto four classificationsas equal in numberas possible. No
playingup or playingdownwith the exceptionof extremegeographicproblemswill be considered;every school
whichdesiresconferencesaffiliationwill receiveplacement.FactoringIn schoolswhichdon't have footballis
alwaysa challenge,too. The committeewill be workingfroman initialconferenceorganizationdevelopedby
staff to use as a point of departure.Two majorchallengeswill be (1) to be as geographicallyfair as possible
and (2) to dealwith the explosionin the numberof schoolsandwhen theywill be opening.Realignmentwill
reallyIntensifyduring first six monthsof2000.
Therewill be a mandatoryrealignmentmeeting,one in the Eastand one in the West,for discussionBill
Steed,superintendentof DavieCounty,will chairthe Westernpartwith GeorgeThigpen,superintendentof
EdgecombeCounty,chairingthe East.Appealswill be limitedto processappealsratherthan just conference
assignment.The realignmentcommitteehas now beenelectedin full. Questionsand discussionensued.
CALENDAR COMMITTEE AND CHALK TALKS-President Bankstalkedabout the successof getting
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feedbackfrom the membership.Regionalmeetingattendancewas at an all-timehigh, even with the
postponementsof two meetingsdue to the floodingIn the East. The calendarcommitteetackledthe challenges
of beginningand endingdates for sportsseasonsand madea numberof valuablerecommendationsto
committeesfor actionby the Board.The chalktalkswere morefar rangingin termsof topic, where issueswere
discussedfrom the perspectiveof superintendents,principals,athleticdirectors,coachesor officials.
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EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR'SREPORT-Charllethankedthe mediafor their cooperationand
professionalism.He noted that the disasterin the Easternpart of the statewas even worse than one might
imagineif they hadn't been thereto see it, but he was proud of NorthCarolinians'responseto try to help their
neighborsas well as assistancefrom those in high schoolathleticsacrossthe country.
Fall sports have gonewell this year,with weatherfor the most part being very favorable. Nationally,
Charliecommentedon the move of the NationalFederationofficesfrom KansasCity to Indianapolis.Ongoing
dialogueis going on with the NCAAabout the treatmentof a state associationaccordingto NCAArules as a
schoolthat has potentialstudent-athletesratherthan as a differententity.Other changesappear to be on the
horizonwith certain NCAArules that affect high schoolrecruitingas well as concernsaboutAAU basketball.
The NCHSAAis in good shapefinanciallywith a very well diversifiedportfolio.Charliewill be
participatingin a sports summit in NewYork with otherorganizations,includingcollegiateand professional
athleticsand nationalgoverningbodiesof differentsports. Staff is lookingat possiblealternativedates for
Board meetings.
He reiteratedthe importanceof continuingto work on sportsmanshipand gettingmore athletesexposed
to studentservicesprograms.He also commentedon the memorabiliawhich has been collectedby the
NCHSAAfrom NorthCarolinaathletesand coacheswhich is on displayin the buildingand somedaywill be part
of the Walk of Championswhen the new on site trainingfacilityis built. He also noted that the Annual Meeting
will be very specialthis year with a numberof uniqueawards.
FINANCE/PERSONNEL:
MarthaLandpresenteditemsfor her committee.whichshe thankedfor their
efforts, including:
1. Recommendapprovalof the audit/management
letter,which Includeda very clean report and,
accordingto the auditors,a well balancedand diversifiedinvestmentportfoliothat has placedthe
NCHSAAin a strongfinancialposition(motionby Land,secondby Huss,approved18-0).
Recommendapprovingofficiallydesignatingexecutivedirectorto have the authorityto sign in lieu of the
board as board secretarywhen necessary(basedon needscomingfrom state regulationswith student
services)(motionby Land, secondby Foreman,approved18-0).
Recommendapprovingactionbudgetfor 1999-2000,with revenuesand expensesof $2,084,050(motionby
Land,second by Mobley,approved18-0).
Recommendone-dollarsurchargeto price of playofftickets to be addedfor the Endowmentfund, beginning
with the 2000-2001season;it would be reviewedafter one full year of institution;once the Endowment
reachesits capitalgoal, the fee wouldthen be revisited(motionby Land,secondby Mobley,approved18-0).
ThankedKaren Moose Dehartfor her effortswith Endowment;notedthat schoolswhich have participatedin
Endowmentgames have receivedover $1.3 millionback at the local schoollevel; slight decline in numberof
Endowmentgames for this year (possiblydue to floodingin East and games canceledor fact that
Endowmentfootball gamesdon't counttowardseedingand decidednot to play them); all eight regional
meetingswill be underwrittennext year as well; recommendedacceptanceof Endowmentreport (motionby
Land,second by Sadler,approved18-0).
Announcedthat when former NCHSAApresidentBennieHigginspassedaway this year, that was the first
where the key managementinsurancetakenout yearsago with a benefitto the NCHSAAEndowmentwould
be paid; recommendat this point that the benefitgo straightinto the Endowmentinsteadof back into the
Associationreserves,from which the originalpremiumswere paid; this will be lookedat on a case by case
basis as death benefits comeup (motionby Land,secondby Barger,approved18-0).
Notedthere was extensivediscussionaboutthe future of cheerleading(staythe same, offer
championships,or even classifyand regulateit as a sport).Therewas no consensusso there will be input
from the membershiprelativeto this.
POLICY/STUDENTSERVICES:Ed Sadlerpresentedon behalf of his committeeafter thanking
membersof his group:
1. Mentionedrequestmadefor coaches'educationprogramto be provided; now 36 stateswith some
sort of coaches'educationrequirement,with 32 usingthe NationalFederationprogram;would
enhancethe qualityof the high schoolexperiencefor student-athletes,and its importancewith
increasednumberof non-facultycoaches;committeeendorsesconceptof educationand asked that
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this item be tabled until May meeting,with studentservices divisionto researchcost, options
etc.(motionby Sadler,secondby Church, approved18-0).
Recommendapprovalof Jack Britt High Schooljoining the Mid SouthConferencewhen it opens as
a 4-A school in fall of 2000, until the next realignment(motionby Sadler.secondby Harrison,
approved18-0).
Recommendapprovalof PasquotankCounty HighSchooljoining the Northeastern-Albemarle
2-A
Conferencewhen it opensin the fall of 2000, until the next realignment(motionby Sadler,second
by Barbour,approved18-0).
Recommendapprovalof sanctionfor the NorthCarolina-SouthCarolinahigh school basketballallstar game on Saturdayratherthan the previouslysubmittedSunday(motionby Sad ler,secondby
Cumbo, approved18-0).
Receivedrequestfrom Repay,lnc.•to sanctionall-starbasketballgames for Catawba.Iredell, Burke
and CaldwellCounties;proposalwas in a tournamentformat;approvalis not recommendedat this
time (motionby Sadler,secondby Barger,approved18-0).
Change In wording in Handbookonpage 165 relativeto out of state contests:"..•are approved
providedthere is no loss of schooltime, unlessthe LEAapprovessucha contest." LEAs may make
that decisionfor the remainderof the schoolyear beforethe rulingofficiallygoes into effectwith the
2000-2001academicyear (motionby Sadler.secondby Huss.approved18-0).

SPORTS COMMITTEE: GlennBarger,on behalfof his committee,madethe followingpresentation:
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1. Noted some concernaboutobtainingfacilityfor and sponsorshipfor indoortrack state
championships;now appearsthe GreensboroColiseumwill be availablefor that event, and
committeereiteratesstancethat as long as facilitymay be obtainedand sponsorshipavailable.that
It be continued.
2. Recommendadjustmentsin footballcalendar,utilizingproposalfrom calendarcommittee;to have
the state footballchampionshipson Fridayand Saturdaythe week after Thanksgivingand working
back; practicewould beginduringthe last week in July, includingJuly 23 in the seasonof 2000 (the
earliestpossibledate underthis proposal);having11 weeks to play 1o games plus an Endowment
game;recommendno action at this time but to get feedbackduringthe spring and make a decision
at the May meeting;this plan wouldbe effectivewith the next realignment,starting in the fall of
2001. Other fall sportscould beginpracticethe same date as football, with the first contest on
Mondaythe week of the first footballcontest(whichfor 2001would be August 13).
3. Recommendleavingfirst practicedate as November1 and movedate of first contestto the Monday
of the week prior to Thanksgivingweek (first contestcould then be a week earlier) effectivewith the
2000-2001academicyear (motionby Barger,secondby Foreman.approved17-0)
4. Recommendfor spring. first practiceMondaythe week of February15, first contestMondaythe
week of March 15, with playoffsbeginningin mid-Mayand finishingthe first week in June. to go into
effect for the 2000-2001academicyear (motionby Barger,secondby Barbour,approved17-0).
5. Recommendfor currentschoolyear to changedatesof baseballplayoffsfor 2000 by extendingthe
season one week, startingplayoffsMay 9 ratherthan May 2 with championshipseries Memorial
Day Weekenddue to availabilityof FiveCountyStadium(motionby Barger.second by Church,
approved17-0)
6. Regionalbasketballtournaments:both currenthosts (Hickoryin West, Greenvillein East) have
made proposalsto keep them; extendedcontractfor five years{one additionalyear here and then
four years with realignment)contingentupon facilitiesbeingable to provideadequateseating and
that corporatesponsorshipremainavailable.Boardwould also remain opento other proposalsfrom
other areaswhen appropriate (motionby Barger,secondby Hollowell,approved17-0).
7. Recommendapprovalof junior varsityscrimmagesin conjunctionwith varsity scrimmages;separate
dates and sites for jayveescrimmageswould not be allowed(motionby Barger.second by Barham,
approved17-0).

REVIEW/OFFICIATING-vice chairpersonJack Hussmadethe presentation after thankinghis

committee,which included:
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1. Approvalof the incident/penaltyreport,with actionshandledby the staff in accordancewith
Handbookpolicy (motionby Huss,secondby Barham,approved17-0):
The followingwere fine for late or missinginformation:Bandys,Ben L. Smith,Blue Ridge,Broughton,
Chapel Hill, East Columbus,Erwin,HarnettCentral,Hayesville,High PointCentral,Ledford,
Lumberton,North Wilkes,Rosman,Starmount, and Tar Heel (16);
Grimsleyin cheerleading(1);
Wake Forest-Rolesvilleand West CarteretIn cross country(2);
New Hanover,South Mecklenburg,SpringCreek,and WestCravenIn football(4);
TrtangleOfficialsAssociation,East Henderson, EastWake,NorthPitt, Vance in junior varsity football
(5);
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Butler in junior varsityvolleyball(1);
OlympicIn men'sbasketball(1);
PiedmontOfficialsAssociation (32), MetrollnaOfficialsAssociation(2), EasternPlainsAssociation,
Athens Drive, Bladenboro,East Rowan,EasternAlamance,Hibriten(2), McDowell, Myers Park, North
Mecklenburg(2), North Moore,NorthernDurham,Olympic,Reidsville,and WesternAlamancein men's
soccer (50);
MountAiry, St. Stephensand West Iredellin volleyball(3).
2. Notedejectionreport;footballejectionswere down, as they were in other fall sports and no
ejectionsln volleyballfor the whole seasonin the state; reportprovidedfor information.
3. Recommendsno changein wording in Handbookpolicyrelativeto physicalsafter extensive
discussion.
4. Notedclinic scheduleand formatfor fall of 2000,includingvideoconferencingas well as clinics done
in person In footballand basketball,with datestentativeand subjectto site avallabllity(motionby
Huss, secondby Sadler,approved17-0).
5. Recommendestablishmentof junior varsityofficialsfee schedule,with staff to do some research
and contactbookingagentsand then developrecommendations
for considerationby Board in May.
6. Noteddlsclplinaryactionstakento officialsand madea numberof adjustmentsin regulationsfor
officialsand bookingagents;addingthese itemsIt is the responsibilityof each bookingassooationto includeprovisionin its constitutionfor investigating
and regulatingInappropriateactionsby officials.
Eachbookingassociationshall supply a copy of its constitutionand a list of its Board of Directorsto the
NCHSAASupervisorof Officialsby July 1.
It is the responsibilityof the bookingassociationto maintainthe standardsset by the NCHSAA.In order
to supervise,recruit, Improve,evaluateand regulatethe officiatingprogramfor our high schools,It has been
necessaryto adopt certain rules and regulationswhichentailrequirementsby the schools,coachesand officials
involved. (motionby Huss, secondby Barham,approved17-0).
Adamstalked about the growth of the programand severalcitiesvitally interestedin the NCHSAA
events;key playersinclude Hickory,Greenville,Greensboro,ChapelHill, Raleigh,Winston-Salem,Fayetteville
and Charlotte.He noted he was very pleasedto hear from the communitieswhich have been hosting regtonal
tournamentsand very muchwantedto keep them. For the first time in manyyears, the Association has a
numberof placeswhich very much want to host events.Adamsnoted the loyalty the NCHSAAhas to thosewho
haveworked with it for manyyears.
SPECIAL REPORTS-MARKETING: Brian Peruccioof USA,the NCHSAA's marketingarm, addressedthe Board.He
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explainedthe prospectsfor sponsorshipIn the state and notedthat USAwas at 71% of its budgetgoal for the
1999-2000year for North Carolina.He mentionedsomeof the challengesaroundthe NCHSAA'stelevision
involvement,accountingand otherissueson which USAwas workingwith the Association. Brian notedsome
changeswhich his companywas makingin terms of its contractwith the state and with personnelthat shouldbe
a bonusto the partnership.
NORTHCAROLINASCHOOLBOARDSASSOCIATION:
CharlesHarrill,in his first meetingwith the
Board,spoke on behalfof his organization.The formersuperintendentexpressedhis appreciationto the
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Associationfor what it does. The schoolboardsassociationbeganwith a staff of three and now has a staff of
55. He noted that athleticssimply had not been an issue recentlywith school boards.
NORTH CAROLINA ATHLETIC DIRECTORSASSOCIATION:Jerry McGeespoke on behalf of his
group. He noted the summermeetingwhich had its 14th annualbreakfastand that noted there were now 50
nationallycertifiedathletic administratorsin the state. RustyLee of Page High Schoolis president,Dave
Thomasof the WayneCountyschoolsis vice president,and Marc Payneof Wataugais secretaryfor this year.
The NationalInterscholasticAthleticAdministratorsAssociationannualmeetingis scheduledfor New Orleans
later this month.Bill Carverwill be the sixth NorthCarolinianto get the NIAAA'sDistinguishedServiceAward,
which he will receiveat that meeting.The annual meetingof the NCADAwill be at the Grove Park Inn this spring
In Asheville,April 9-12, the 2911,
annualconference.
NORTH CAROLINA COACHESASSOCIATION:Mac Morrisaddressedthe Board on behalfof the
NCCA,thankingit for the opportunityto have a role on the Boardand how welcomedhe felt as a part of the
Board.He spoke about the historyof the organizationwhichwas foundedin 1949, and the clinic has grownto
be the second largest in the country. It also publishesa quarterlynewsletter.Mac talked about the excellent
relationshipbetweenthe NCCA and the NCHSM and how it is so muchdifferentthan the situationin other
states. It has taken on the StudentTrainerClinicand TeacherAthleticTrainer clinlc portionsat the clinlc itself.
BOOKING AGENTS AND OFFICIALS:KellumPhippsspoketo the Boardand said the officials
appreciatethe opportunityto provideinput.Hesaid he sharedthe Board'sconcernto makesure that officialsin
our state are the best they can be, with the best trainingpossible.He complementedCarolynand Dick for the
job they do with the rules clinics for officials.
The dates for the spring meetingare set for May 2-3, 2000,with the annual meetingon May 4. After
furtherdiscussionand announcements,the meetingwas adjournedat 1:57 p.m.
Respectfulysubmitted,
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RickStrunk
AssociateExecutiveDirector
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